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House Scores Heavily ^ Murder Charge Recorded Against Two
8TAIE OWNED CABLE LINE Woman’s Death Lays Bare Social EyiL- TOtD IN A LINE OR TWOÜ J I

While trying to save John Guz'ouskl 
from drowning at Newburgh, N.T., 
Harry O’Nell was pulled down and 
both were drowned.

At Dundas, Scotland, fire In the 
bonded warehouse of James Watson 
& Co. did $1,250,000 damage. Large 
quantities of blazing whiskey ran Into 
tile streets. „

Ü. S. Postmaster-General Cortelyeu, 
who Is' in Halifax, N.8*, on a vaca
tion, says he thinks it not unlikely 
that an arrangement will be made 
for two-cent postage rate for letter» 
between the United States and Eng
land.

The Home Telephone Co. of Detroit 
filed with the city clerk a $6,000,000 
first mortgage deed of trust, . running 
to the Commonwealth Trust Com
pany of St. Louis. The deed is issued 
to secure a bond Issue to extend and 
increase the company’s independence 
telephone system.

The U. S. navy department Is pre
paring to build a dry dock to be ths 
largest in the world. It Is to be » 
concrete dock and is to be so con
structed that It can be lengthened If 
vessels of greater length should be 
built In the future. It will be thirty- 
seven feet deep.

George W. Bryson, a Chicago mil
lionaire, Is dead from lockjaw due to, 
an injury from fireworks oh July 4.

Louis A. Gourdain of Chicago has 
failed to induce a justice of the su
preme court to compel the Illinois au
thorities to reincarcerate him In the 
Joliet penitentiary, and is going home 
from Fall River, Mass., disgusted.

e
JURY APPEALS TO 60VERNRENT

Orangeville/ July 20—( Special) .—Coroner Henry’s Jury this 
afternoon, after an hour's deliberation, brought in a verdict that 
Elizabeth Wells came to her death on June 27th last thru abortion 
procured thru Arthur C. Douglas, druggist, at the request of Walter 
Jackson, her brother-in-law.

A rider was added to the following effect : “ We, as Jurymen, 
strongly condemn and censure medical men for giving dangerous 
abortive medicine Indiscriminately to irresponsible persons with
out a medical examination of the patient. We also strongly recom
mend the government to pass such legislation as will prevent drug
gists from selling indiscriminately dangerous abortive medicines 
without a doctor’s prescription, whether such medicines are propri
etary or otherwise,”

T. C. Robinette, K. C„ of Toronto, was present on behalf of 
Douglas, and Intimated that his client was ready to come back and 
face trial. He is now supposed to be In Buffalo. Jackson, his wife 
and three children are said to be headed for Europe,

Sir Sandford Fleming Urges Mrs Agnes Bridant Dies From 
Scheme at Dinner of London 

Eighty Club.
rday WHOLE CfTT BURNS. Blood Poisoning and Husband 

and Female Agent for Medical
Accuses Government of lacking 

Class Against Class, Especi
ally Selecting Jews as Vic
tims—Pessimism at Palace-

St Petersburg, July 20-—(5 p.mr.)—At 
the Taurlde Palace to-day a pessimis
tic feeling was
leaders generally did not believe that 
the government would dare to attempt 
a dissolution of parliament.

At the opening session of the lower 
the' question of the publication 

of the address to the country, which 
President MouFomtzeff last night de
cided had not been carried owing to 
the lack of a quorum, was allowed, 
to go over until Monday, when M.
Mouromtzeff wiU again occupy the 
chair.

Without debate
adopted a resolution on the subject of 
the Bialystok massacre, demanding the 
prosecution of the military and police 
officials involved, Irrespective of rank.

Strong Indictment.
The resolution, which constitutes u 

strongly worded indictment of the 
central government, which is held re
sponsible for the secret propaganda 
icnlting class agiinst class, Bays:

"Realizing Its powerlessness to 
suppress the revolutionary move
ment the government attempts to 

) break it up by inciting one por
tion of the population against the 
other, especially selecting the Jews 
for victims.”
The resolution concludes with an

other expression of distrust of the 
ministry and a demand for its resig
nation.

The Bourse Gazette says that an 
extraordinary council is sitting this 
afternoon at Peterhof, with General 
Count Ignatieff, the noted reactionary;
M. Pobedonostseff, former procurator- 
general of the holy synod; General 
Trepoff, commandant ofi the palace,
M. Stichinsky, minister of agriculture, 
and others in attendance discussing 
the advisability of the immediate dis
solution of autumn- The drawing of the prizes

A high-placed personage. In conver- will take place at the end of the sea- i Ont., July 29.—(Special.)—A :
satton with the Associated Press to- wn, incorporated with the circular . ’ fh| f worked the 0id «me in ’ 

I are a numbc of ru.es as to W « sue-
“Everything may depend upon to- road should be constructed* cess. Two instances have been re-

day’s sitting of the lower house of Some of the Gltdden automobile rted to the police, and there may be
parliament. If no step is taken to tourlata who ]eft Montreal this morn-I
avoid a conflict with the government on thelr way t0 Quebec had an M***- , thW wa„ to make
the sequel may be tragic. Interesting experience this morning at The plan of the thief was to mak

Extreme nervousness and excite- th# fiout de ,.Iato bridge- Their ex- enquiries at private houses for board- 
mpnt pervade all classes, «wing to ,ence began on their approach to Uf told he could be accommodated, he 
fear that the action of the lower the etructure, which a stretch of *wd aj*ed to see the room and said be 
house clt parliament in adopting ear ï „akeg very difficult of access. While lWOuld take It Immedlately.After bo- 
thls morning an address to the P*>P*« "trying to struggle thru this one of |ing left alone in it, he proceeded to 
may be the- signal fer a coup d état maehlnes> 0f which there wefe ] ransack the drawers, atid after so-
agalnst parliament. It is rumored thre€ suddenly turflèd to the side and curing everything of value he could 
that the step has been decided upon, wag driven wlth great force thru a conveniently carry, left the house and 
and The Strana prints a report that . and ggglftst an embankment, failed to return.
an Imperial ukase ordering the tns- g.ran„e tQ say however, the machine He is 22 or 23 years of age, wears a 
solution of parliament has already wag not mUch ’ damaged, and the oe- soft felt hat, black coat and vest and 
been signed. cunants were merely shaken up. tweed trousers, complexion dark. He

^ 'secured considerable jewelry and other

Sysran, Province of Slm- 
l blrsk, July 20.—The fire which 

was started here July 19 con- 
I tinued thru the most of the 

day until the whole of the 
city, with the exception of a 
email section near the railway 
station, Was consumed. The 
conflagration hats rendered 
86,900 people homeless, who al
so are without food.

Preparations Are Under Arrest 
—Physicians Make Startling 
Statements as to Conditions 
Revealed.''

I (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 20.—Sir Sandford F lemm

ing and Hon. N. A. Belcottrt were to
night guests at the special dinner of 
the Eighty Club, summoned to hear an 
exposition of the plan of the empire 
cable intelligence service.

Sir Sandford urged greater Intercourse 
between the mother country and the 
colonies ae promoting the unity of 
the empire. This could be peucred by 
a system of cables entirely state-own
ed, connecting all parts and affording 
the free distribution of news informa
tion, in addition to being self-sustaln-

Automobile Club of Canada Puts r1* by other bu*ln®“-
n <tonn pi, j j T , . Mr. Belcourt and Hon. Colin Camp-Up $200 ulldden Tourists* . spoke in support, pointing out the

Leave Montreal.

prevalent, but the If anything had been needed to em
phasize the warning and the condemna
tion uttered by the provincial board of 
health on the "slaughter of innocents” 
in Ontario, it wa® provided yesterday In 
the death of a young woman and the al
most Immediate arrçstf of her husband 
and a woman, who supplied means to an 
end which have' resulted in the grave 
charge of rrfurder being registered 
against both the prisoners. Correspon
dence, literature and preparations seiz
ed by the police at the residence of Mrs. 
Lillian Miller, 210 East Queen-street, 
reveal, it is stated, a widespread and 
even revolting condition of that Im
morality so recently spoken of by the 
medical board.

Equally startling and discouraging 
were statements made ta The World 
last flight. Chief Coroner Johnson, for 
instance, declared that illegal opera
tions are performed daily in this city 
and that there apparently is no way 
to check the evil. Ex-CrowpAttomey 
Curry stated that, from his experience 
In prosecuting cases in the past, it 
seemed as tho juries condone such 
practices and that it seemed an im
possibility to secure a conviction.

It Is expected, however, that both 
medical men and police will unite in 
an' effort to make this a test case for 
the purpose of arousing public opinion 
and securing legislation which will ef-

house

BEIT BEQUEATHS TEN MILLIONS 
TO DEVELOPMENT SOUTH AFRICAthe house then

Most Notable Provision Leaves Six Millions for Cape to Cairo Rall-
way_Fortune Left by Gold King Not Estimated Owing

to Fluctuation in Price of Shares.

Inadequacy of the present arrange
ments.

General discussion followed, 
prominent ^Liberals heartily endorse 
the underlying Idea 
heard for the- first 
nixing the practical 
lng out details, ' thdj 

. RMRMRRMBRMRRWiRBRRI consideration. They 
good roads, and la willing to put up |ot wholesome imp« 
a trifle of its hard earned wealth

Many
■ Montreal, July 20.—(Special.)—The 

Automobile Club of Canada has Issued 
a circular to" landowners, farmers and 
others, interested in property on the 
Island of Montreal. The club wants

Uch they had 
Bpkorecog- 
timee of work-

as Borstlers Jager, near Hamburg, to 
the City of Hamburg, to be held for 
the people.

The picture of Sir Joshua Reynolds 
of “Lady Cockburn and her children” 
is left to the British National Gallery, 
and
Boone and her daughter,” and other 
art treasures are left to Berlin and 
Hamburg, and to the College of Tech
nology, connected with the London 
University, the sum of $250,000 and 
1000 $12.60 shares in the DeBeers Co., 
are bequeathed.

London, July i0.—Owing to prema- 
statements regarding t^e will of 

late Alfred Belt, the South Afri- 
flnancier, the executors of . Mr.

I

ture

1PURtLY CANADIANt^eriaed careful 
late the Idea 
! being con-

can
Belt's estate to-night gave out the 
exact terms of the public ttequasita 

disclosing

• -"MistressReynolds’ picture.
to fined to any one pi 

H&mafGnenwood, Belleville is handsomely decorated.
of the Toronto-in mpvlng a vote 

i to, the guests, praised the 
Sir Bârtdford Fleming in be- 

Montreal Ihalf of the empire. He thought the 
, , difficulties and details could be over-island may sit up and take notice |come and affirmed that In the heart of
the Automobile Club of Canada is jthe Liberal party there was warm 
offering prizes to the extent of $200, sympathy with oyer-sea dominions.
divided into,prizes of $100, $50 and two p^S^were* W. D.°Matthews
of $25. These will be given to the larMj col. Stimson of Toronto, 
farmers or other owners who keep -----------------------~

. I for the home-coming 
Belleville Old Boys’ to-day.

J. G. McCrae, a prominent and well- 
known business man of Sarnia died 
suddenly last evening. of heart dis
ease.

.nestimulate the farmers In the matter. however.without,
amount of the fortune left, which, It 
Is believed, will take a considerable 
time to estimate .owing to ths fluctu
ation in the price of shares, owned by

of than:
In order that those owning property work of

adjoining a highway on

I
Other Bequests. \

The sum of $1,000,000 is left to the 
University of Johannesburg, $1,000,000 
to educational or charitable purposes 
In Rhvflesla and other territories with
in the field of thé 
can capital, $126,000 to the research 
fund of the London University; $126,- 
000 to the Rhodes University of Gra- 
bamstown. Cape Colony? $60,000 to the 
Rhodes memorial fund at Cape Town; 
$50,000 to the Union Jack Club of Lon
don; $100,000 to the deceased firm In 
South Africa for educational or char
itable purposes In the Transvaal; <76,- 
000 for the same purposes to Kimber
ly; $76,000 to Dr. Jameson, now pre
mier of Cape Colony, and Sir Lewis 
Mltche, chairman of the DeBeers Co. 
and trustee of the Rhodes Sunday 
School for the same purposes in Cape 
Colony; $100,000 Is left to the King’s 
Hospital (London) funds, arid $100,007 
to Guy’s Ho*pttal (London), and $200,- 
000 is to be distributed equally in 
London and Hamburg by Mr. Belt’s 
executors for educational or charit
able purposes.

Charles Gollnltze, Mitchell, was 
iously Injured by being struck on 
head with a falling rafter at a bam 
raising.

A. company of the 1st Regiment of In
fantry, National Guards of Westbrook, 
Maine, arrived in Quebec yesterday on 
a fraternal visit.

TKMr. Belt.
The sums enumerated make the vasti

total of $9,675,000, notklncluding the 
value of the estate bequeathed to his 
native city of Hamburg or the art 

bestowed oil the national
British South Afrl-SNEAK THIEF IN GALT.their particular sections of highway $ r treasures

gallery, and the museums of Berlin 
and Hamburg. It is however, believed 
that the aggregate will be not far 
short of $12,600,000.

To Develop Africa.
The most notable provision of the 

will Is that the body of trustees gets 
control of $6,000,000 to be used in the 
development and 
means of communication and trans
mission by railway, telegraphs and 
wireless telegraphy and téléphonés In 
Rhodesia and upon the Cape to Cairo 
Railway, which, with other bequests 
for South Africa, demonstrate that --r. 
Beit’s interest in the welfare of the 
country in which his fortune was 
made was equal to that of his old as
sociate, Cecil Rhodes. a „ l.

To Kstire City, 
will leaves the property known

-In the best condition, and do most to ■
Improve the same between now and Engages Lodgings and Proceeds to

Collect Valuables.
mm 
Ü ^ 1$2 John- McQuarrie, employed on the 

Chrysler farm at Allanburg, fell from 
a hay mow and broke his neck. He 
had two sons In Nova Scotia* !

While three men were putting In 
hay near Perth, a ecoffold broke. 
Michael McKean fell 30 feet, breaking 
both his arms and sustaining othev 
injuries.

The bigamy charge against Theodore 
Marcey, who married two Hamilton, 
Ont., women, was called In Detroit 
yesterday. Mrs. Marcey No. 1 wa» 
ready to go on, but the case wa» 
postponed till next Tuesday.

Adam Hawn, aged 60, a farmer liv
ing half way 'between Sombra land ! 
Courtright on the St. Clair River.shot 
himself in the head and Is m$f ex
pected to live. He was for years the 
mall carrier between Sombra and 
Thomyhurst, and has been one of tho 
leaders in the Free Methodist Church 
near Sombra, ■■ 
dent over a trade In farms, In which 
he believes he had beçn swindled.
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factually prevent the operations of such 
"friends to wotoanklti»’ -to Mrs. Mil
ler-

Just Too Late.
It was at 9.40 a. m. yesterday that 

Sergeant Duncan at detective head
quarters received a telephone call from 
Coroner Johnson. The coroner said Dr. 
Winnett had informed him that a wo
man, Mrs. Agnes Bridant, was dying 
at room 31, Bristol Chambers, at Jar
vis and King-streets, and an ante-mor
tem statement was desired to be made. 
Immediately * the sergeant 
Crown Attorney Corley and in a fetv 
minutes they, with Magistrate Kings- 
ford, were on their way to the Bristol 
building. They arrived Just as the wo
man expired.

Dr. Winnett then stated to the offlei ils 
that he had been called in on Thursday, 
evening, and learned that Mrs. Bridant 
had been treated by Dr. Rose, but for 
some reason that physician could not 
be secured on the second call. 
Winnett gave what temporary relief he 
could.

Early yesterday morning a neighbor 
In the building of Mrs. Bridant sent 
again for Dr. Winnett, and when :he 
physician arrived he found his patient

—The

ARGOS TIRED.PER Calling In Guards.
The feeling of general alarm is in

creased by the fact that all night 
guard regiments have been marching

camp at

He has been despon-Stroke Joe Wright in Montreal on 
Way From Henley.The New York Herald’s correspon- articles, 

dent with the tourists wires his pap
er from Montreal:

“The stories that are 
night of the condition of the highways 
along the north bank of the St. Law
rence River are not conducive to the 
peace of mind of the tourists.

"There are rumors of several with- 
rimwflls from the trip at this point, . .
tho all the cup contestants say they Buchanan, the cou y 
will stick it out. Because of lack of toll roads fame, has 
hotel accommodations the St. Law- alnst A. g. a. McCarty for slander, 
rence steamer Three Rivers has been _ ot *5000 are claimed,
chartered for the night at Three R- actIon arises out of a deroga-
ers and[will be1 anchoredl In the stream Th dement alleged to have been 
with the tourists aboard. ade by Mr. McCarty In connection

"Many protests wllh the bylaw to grant a loan of $20,-
made by the tourists to-day at the 1 T Waterhouse & Co. Mr.
adequate hotel arrangements along the . la chairman of the indus-
route and at the excesslveratesch rg- committee, and was an enthus-£ad^fe ^orso^a I Ltlc^worker for the bylaw.

Increased rate all along/ I %

Htold here to- COUNCILOR SUES FOR SLANDER Montreal, July 20.—(Special.)—Joe 
Wright, who was stroke of the Argon
aut crew at Henley arrived here no- 
night on the steamer Canada, with j 
C&pt. Barker, MacKenzle and Dickson. 
He said in an interview:

"We were too "tired after our first 
race t,o show our best against First 
Trinity. Qur defeat, while we did not 
expect It, was caused by a better crew, 
but It must be remembered that Trinity 
had the advantage of being fresh while 
we were not.”

into the city from the 
Krasnoye-Selo. Moreover it is known 
that the colonels of the Semlnovsky 
Regiment of the Guard and of the 
HusSars of the guard, and the Colonels 
of the Ismalovsky, Pavlovsky, Preo- 
brajensky and Yaegerski guard regi
ments, and the Colonel of the Horse 
Artillery of the guard, were 
moned to the headquarters of the com
mander of the St. Petersburg garri
son, where they received instructions 
regarding the disposition of the.r 
troops in the case of certain event
ualities. An attempt was made to re- 

the public, when this fact leak
ed out, with the explanation that these 
were precautionary 
ranged in view of the threatening situ
ation among the workmen In the in
dustrial sections, 
seems conclusive that the government 
has deliberately prepared for the 
gravest emergency.

NO EVIDENCE OF ARSONnotified V
Action Arises Out*of Loan Bylaw In 

Ingeraoll. At Least Not Enough to Warrant 
Prosecution,Former President of Cornell Calls 

Attention to Recent Cases in 
New York State,

X
Ingereoll, July 20.—(Special.)—M. T.

councillor if 
issued a writ

It is understood that the crown au
thorities have decided that there wal 
not sufficient evidence adduced at the 
Dobson Are Inquest to support a charge 
of arson.

sum-

Dr. iBtica, N. T., July 20—Andrew D. White, 
ex-president of Cornell University, In an 
address before the Cornell Summer School 
to-night, declared the time has come when 
technical appeals In criminal cases should 
no longer be allowed by the courts. Re
ferring to the situation in New York City, 
and speaking of District Attorney Jerome, 
Dr. White said:

"On him, more than any 
thinking people thruout the^tnte and na-> 
tlon are pinning their hopes that sundry 
cases of high crime now attracting notice 
may not become a lasting disgrace to the 
New York courts and American justice.

"While the number of murders is rap
idly increasing, procedure against ' 
murderers is becoming more and more in
effective and, in the light of sundry recent 

in’ New York and elsewhere, Is seen

SEASES
•EASES V

> women!

NOT MUCH CHANGE,

ACAPULCO SOLD.assure Observatory, Toronto, July 20.—A fewi 
scattered thunderstorms have occurred to
day from Alberta to Quebec, but the weath
er for the moat part baa been very floe.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
, Dawson, 48—68; Victoria, 62—74; Vancou* 

Victoria, B. C„ July 20.—(Special.)— 1 ver, 36—70; Edmonton, 52—76; Calgary,
Schooner Acapulco, erstwhile known asig^ri'Arihur^M^Te^VoUnto^fle-^ 
the Carmenceta and operated by “Red 1 Ottawa, 64—80; Montreal, 66—82; Quebec, 
Alex” McLean, the "See Wolf” of fle- «0-78; 8t. John, 08—74; Halifax, 08—80.

Probabilities.

dispositions ar-
Wae Operated by "Red Alex” Mc

Lean, the “Sea Wolf.”
but the evidence party an 

the line." JUDGE TO DECIDE.TREATED BY j
other man,

SICKEN EATING PORK. Act oe Final Arbitrator in 
Street Hallway Difficulties.

jp.WillNo Decision.
So far as can be ascertained, how

ever, no final decision has been taken 
at Peterhof. The ministry, which be
lieves it is again back In the saddle, 
hoped to prolong the status quo,while 
the Court Camarilla Insists that the 
sooner parliament, as the centre of the 
revolutionary propaganda, is dispersed 
the better, and both sides unite in the 
necessity for preparations to meet the 
extra-constitutional step of the lower 
house.

The Misla and three other newspap
ers of this city were confiscated to
day. All the members of the editorial 
Staff of The Misla were arrested.

The police have forbidden the news
papers of this city to publish the text 
of the address of the lower house of 
parliament to the country, which the 
government has decided to regard as 
being beyond the province of parlia
ment.

fMen in Lumber Camp Be- 
Violently Ill.

tlon, was to-day sold by private tender 
to Mr. Bermacer of San Diego, repre
senting a Mexican guano company, who moderate wind* mostly fine, but * 

the w*1] employ her In that trade. The1 few scattered thunderstorm*; but 
Price paid was $2000. much change in tempearture.

Ottawa, 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time Provinces—Light to moderate winds; 
fair and decidedly warmer; a lew local 
thunderstorms.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; fine 
and warm; a few local thunderstorms, 
chiefly on Hunday.

Manitoba, Haekatchewan and Alberta— 
Mostly flue and continued warm, but » 
few local thunderstorms.

Fifteen judge Mabee has been called upon to 
settle the arbitration of differences be- 

Toronto Street Railway and 
Four arbitrators—F. B.

thrown Into ex- I poison and K. J. Dunstan for the corn- 
fifteen of the pany and D. A. Carey and James Simp-1 

for the men—after lengthy sessions,

larence Square I
ladina Avenue) -

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light tocome:
Brockvllle, July 20.—(Special.)—The tween the

of Crate and Sparham the employes.lumber camp
1. to 8 p. m. 

11 n. m.
"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, lOc.’at Franktown was

choppers beaming*vMently ill almost I eon a

simultaneously. By the^t a ^bere seems to be a bitter feeling
slcian was procured several had among the men against the company-
ed the 5ta*e of f0"y“l8,°°®' Datlents One old employe yesterday -Wes heard 
were buffering from poisoning. The £ -r^ that "fflclato were

They are now reported out of danger J exhibition t

cases

üïlIfFEES,
iher'iJ* t’crTmei.43' 1™vo^prefen"- ; CAMPBELL-At the "Coronado,” Thurs-
for the h5h.t!Ld oT mcre technical mat- day, July 19th, the wife of Walter F. 
lng appeala baaed on lodge» in Campbell, 24 Earl-street, of a «011.‘trifling11 matfera of procedure and3the like, WRIGHT-On Friday, July 20th, 1906, at 
!Jvo!.hgb^e nothing to do with the question Walker House, Toronto to the wife of 
of gSllt or lunocluce.” George Wright, a daughter.

Clane’sChemical Hair Food. Sold by 
leading barbers and druggists. 6*

BIRTHS.

;

I FURNITURE STORAGE. 
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

64a Yonge St. Phone North 083.new HavanaBridal Bouquet the 
Cigar.

_ 1 something very fine in Havana Cig-
Muchlne Screw Co. Put arg superior In every way to cigars 

Aside flBOO. gold at the price. "Bridal Bouquet.”
______ 3 for 260—10c straight—2 for 25c. Ask

IngersoU, July 20.—(Special.)—The {or them at A. dubb & Sons’ "New 
John Morrow Machine Screw Co- have Store,” 6 Kfng West.________
set aside the sum of $1500 to be di- I "Better Tailoring," MacLeods
vided among their employes and the Yonge and College Street, 
employes of the IngersoU Nut Co., ’
which is under the same manage- Bioe Prints by Electrical Machinery. 
ment Architects and engineers phone Main

The generous policy of sharing their 17<5 xVork called for and delivered, 
profits with their employes was adopt- Lockhart Photo Supply Co.. Limited 
ed by the company last year. ie Temperance-street 36

SHARE WITH EMPLOYES.
DEATHS.returns charges. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.-I'

B.EATY—Suddenly, on July 20, at his resi
dence, Umagh, Halton County, In bis 
35th year, William Thomas Beaty.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p. m. to Horn
by Cemetery.

HODGSON—At Beaverton, on Wednesday 
July 18th, 1906, John Hodgson, in bis 67tli 
yegr. \

Funeral Saturday afternoon, from tils 
late residence, to St. Andrew's Church 
Cemetery.

LINDSEY—At her residence, 469 Dover- 
court-road, Toronto, o<r Wednesday, the 
18th Jonly, 1906, Janet Mackenzie, wife of 
Charles Lindsey, ex-Regtstrar of the city 
of Toronto, In tne 78th year of her age.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 23rd, 
at 3.30 o'clock, tintement In the Xecro-

LaWRENCE—At Toronto, on Friday, July THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
20, 1906, William Lawrence, aged 75 Livery In Toronto. We are hiring our 
rears new French Care, with experienced
, Funeral private, from his late residence, drivers, lor •/jL'J^T kour 1° a ®las,c 
'41 Huntley-street, on Saturday, July 21, ?^dl0e,?a^riMf T^e sldtleh and FTen^ 
at 3.30 o'clock. Interment in Mount «otor 8ar 5Ô., Limited, Mutual Street

Phone Main 1417.

Morrow
At Pro*

........ Bristol
.... Montreal — 
.... Liverpool
..............Havre
........Hamburg
....Rotterdam 
.... Antwerp

........ Quebec
,, New York 

New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

Not Olfiiclal.
The Rossla to-day explained that its 

Information regarding the possibility 
intervention in 

Russia in the event of a revolution 
was not official, but was based on 
articles, on the subject published in 
the foreign press*

July 20.
Montfort....
Tunisian....
Ionian..........
Lu Provence
Patricia........
Potsdam....
Mississippi..
Republic....
Grosser Kurt. .Plymouth ... 
Emp. of Irel'd..Liverpool ...
La Touraine....Havre ..........
Btateudam
Konlg Albert...Naples
Calabria............"
Lombardia........Genoa

>L1SH
White
rve how good 
»r how easily

■—v. Higgins Finds Nothing 
Specific Against Jerome.

Governor . .Father Point.
.. Movllle ..........
.Fame Point .. 

..New York .. 
..New York .. 
..Cape Race .. 
..New York 
...Queenstown .

“DR." DE VOSS.
The Man Who Mrs. Miller Says She 

Represents.
1of Austro-German N.Y.. July 20.—Governor 

to Wm. N. 
he and others 

several weeks

Albany.
Higgins has returned 

I Amory, the charges
filed with the governor __
ago against District Attorney Jerome 
g ’ York, in which the latter was 

with general misfeasance and 
In office, and his removal

1

in a dying condition. He then tele
phoned Coroner Johnson, submitting 
that the patient wished to make a de
position concerning herself.^

Husband Arrested.

es become» •
“2 in l.” THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery in Toronto, We are hiring our 
new French Cars, with experienced 
driver , for 83 per hour for first hour 
and $2.50 afte wards. Special rates 
îor long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual Street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417.

of New
Edmund Bridant, husband of the un- malfeasance 

fortunate woman, was at the house demanded, 
with Dr. Winnett when Mrs. Bridant | The governor says the charges were 
died, and when the circumstances were j t aDeciflc. 
explained to the detectives they arrest- . 
ed the husband. He stated that lie 
went to the office of Dr. De Voss (Mrs.
Miller) more than a a week since and 
paid $5 for three boxes of pijls for his 
wife. A few days later his wife went, 
and was given a slippery elm probe- 
He would not admit that he knew what 
the drugs and instrument were to be 
used for.

Subsequent investigation by the de
tectives unearthed evidence which will 
be produced In count to show that Bri
dant had threatened to kill his wife if 
she permitted her condition to reach 
the state of accouchement. This was 
the evidence on which the husband was 
arrested-

Boulogne

Leghorn .1A “ Daisy” BoVe? In the cellar is Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
worth two to the factory. ] Metal Co, ___________________

°r.Tr.R.S‘

F. «
I<r j|Don’t Forget the Cigars.

Going away to-day-? You will 
— j vir.fr, 1 need a few cigars. We have specialMeCarron House Queen and Victo n^lng3 in boxes of twenty-five. Just

rla-streets. rates $1.50 and $- P r y. |P thing for week-end outings. For
Fine Havana*, go to A. Clubb & Sons' 
‘New Store,” 5 King West.

MeCarron House, Queen and Vlctorla- 
sireets; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. Ceti- 
trclly located.

Take G.T.R. to Fort Brleto-dayat 11.30 
a.m. Fare $2. Return after last race. Centrally located. Pleasant Cemetery.

1 OLLAH.D—On July 20. 1906. at the resi
dence of his grandfather, R. A. Langhfis 
Hcr.lsu's Point. Harold Richard, sou of 
Harold and Maud Pollard, aged 1 year 
and 2 months.

Funeral Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., from 
B. D. Humphrey’s, 321 Ycage-street.

Rink-WHEAT F1KLDS CHANGING.
Adonis Hed-Rub makes tbe old head | 

new.
"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, lOc.’’

The morning World Is delivered tJ 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

W. P. Godson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, City Hall i quare, IO 1-2 
ïoraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.

If Not, Why Net *
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy.? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation Li be Building. Phone it. 
2770-

Assigning One’s Worries.
The business man who finds the 

cares of his affairs too clinging to per
mit of an easy holiday may leave some 
of the worries to the Londqp Guaran
tee and Accident Co. A guarantee 
bond secures those filling positions of 
trust, and places a reliability on their 
responsibility. Canada Lite Building. 
Phone Main 1642.

Winnipeg, July 20—Reports 
from the wheat district say 
many fields are changing color.

It Is feared there will be 
an Insufflency of farm tabor.'

At Portage la Prairie yester
day W. J. McGuire completed 
cutting his thirty acre -ield R 
of barley. The grain was dead 
ripe and very heavy in sheaf. 

a He expects an excellent show
ing from the separator at 

threshing time.

“HunterClgar, first over the bar, 10c.’

PEACE.

I The F W Matthew» Co., Phone M. 
2671. Private Ambulance Service,San Jose, Guatemala, July 

20.—A treaty of peace be
tween Guatemala, Salvador 
and Honduras was signed to
day on board the Unite! 
States cruiser Marblehead, on 
the high seas.

- - - n
5E DR DWVOSS- 
a praise for Irregs 
ley ad perioSai »• 
Si; extra double 

e or money refusa ,s vir-ti.

136

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

1 BBATO—NBATO—NBATO.

Woman In the Case.
At the De Voss medical parlors, 210Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon— 

the best packed____________

Smoke Taylor’» Maple Leaf Cigare
W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 MelindaContinued on Page 8.

Oecar Hudson 6c Company,Chartered 
Accountant» 6 King West. M. 4786.Torojua
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amusements. w.AMUSEMENTS.. .

:—THE REPOSITORY••••••••••••••••••«••J war PAhgOXi 
»V , ing nnd 

Toron to-etreet, 
niepitH'r I iidve 
dip mor- hotel! 
8nd hvslnyss'y 

, tflte than a nr 
*• r.o < barge wh.a 

no charge to b 
or see me; eo

9F
m

: WOMAN’S WORLD:I

••••••••••••••••••••••
Don’t Goaglp.

Once upon a time there grew — 
Up from somewhere, no one knew, 

ew, and grew and grew, until 
weojLup and down a hill « •

Where” a pffctty village lay; « 
Stopped the children In their play. 
Made aorrlt neighbors shun sortie 

others.
Even caused a fight ’tween brothers; 
Life-long friends, ’tie said. It parted- 
just a little gossip started.
Such a little thing! Ah, so 
Oaks from tiny acorns grow,
Speak not hard of anyone.
Lest It up and down hill run.

—Chicago News.

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors- m 91141 swiyed.G re

It —HOTEL— 
_ large toi 

receipt's will, PO 
five dolls»; we 

, license, hrlfk 1 
send. W. 1’ari

-HOTEL-" 
£ eighteen 
c'.nl, sure llçeni 
twenty-two hui
sons.

o 1ties

ESTABLISHED 60 TEARS 
OPEN DAY APÎD NIGHT

7.

AUCTION SALES a —HOTEL- 
/£. ty. mam 
Inhabitants, onHow to Dree. 0. f100,000 a Year.

It is possible to get along on $100,000 
a year for clothes, If one really make» 
up one’s mind to do It. Miss Giulia 
Morestnt, daughter of Giovanni Moro- 
slni, Jay Gould's former banking 
partner, telle how It dan be done, ai- 
tho she admits that it requires strict 
economy to do it.

“It would require only 100 gowns at 
$1000 each,” said Miss Morosint, “to 
reach $100,000. One thousand dollars 
Is not an extravagant price to pay 
the best Paris dressmakers, especial
ly when you consider that everything 
Is handmade. Indeed, a gown may 
easily cost from $5000 to $10,000 with
out in the least betraying the price 
to the casual observer. A gown of 
real lace may cost almost any price.

“New York women spend more upon 
their wardrobes than other women, 
because we have not two seasons, but 
four, and that means new gown*, 
hats, coats, wraps, etc., four times a 
year. We must have gowns for the cess, 
country, gowns for the city, gown» Some womenuse slang ,n a way that 
for the theatre, yachting, driving, and robe it of anything-like harshness- 

1 automobillng, to say nothing of re->, The may who delights ,ln. carrying 
I ceptlon, calling, dinner and ball gowns I gossip regards himself as a useful ln- 
The simplest cannot be had for less dividual. .
than $126 by order from abroad- I ^ woman has wonderful patience in 

“The hats of to-dav too are so un- .waiting tor an opportunity to hit back, 
like the hats of yesterday that one Men can carry heavy bu^ene wlthout 
must trust the building of a chapeau I showing the least sign of weariness.
only to one who understands her art. | The New Skirts.
A fashionable woman must pay from .. „
$35 to $150 for a hat, for, after all. J* ls 
the hat is to the face as a frame Is toio?esKran/neanra^r FwhloTdT Rra^yThaf th^vo^e omÆ 
of shoes skirt was on the wane and that mod-
crees that shoes must match the gown. toh feminity was taking to trailing 
They must be made to order. The g^rts once more. The dressy frock 
parasol also must match or be so con- for wlnter had ite train, but now 
struct** as to enhance the beauty of the swlng of the pendulum to-
the gown and wearer. It will easily ward the period of the «0’s and fhé 70’s, 
dost rrpm 118 to 1160. and, behold, the vanishing round Lkirt

“You may think gloves to be a mere ^ caught from the brink of things out- 
trifle of the expenditure on a wo- 0f-date and wins a fresh lease of life, 
man’s wardrobe, but they, too, must Th6 frjnSj flounces, loojis and meltings 
be made to order. You usually can are creeping Into the skirt trimming, 
count on from six to twelve dosen elde by side with the long empire folds, 
pairs a year; and hose for evening Suggestive of this was seen recently 
gowns may cost as high as $50 If em- a frock of sheer silk of radium cha-ac- 
broldered or lace trimmed. Lingerie ter, which was made with a skirt 
Is so small Item, for It must all be shirred closely into the waistband, toll- 
made by hand, and will run up to lowing almost to crinoline ‘ fulness to- 
$6000 or $10,000. One must have wraps ward the bottom and covered with little 
and jackets to suit various seasons’ pink frills almost to the hip line. The 
of the year, and the woman with a frills were cut on the bias and set on 
fad for furs will have to exercise cars rather flatly, and the exceeding sort
it she wishes to limit herself to .10,- ness of the silk allowed the skirt to 
000 a year.” escape any bungling awkwardness, tut

the model was a radical- one and worn, 
as it was, by a woman w4xo is always 
closely In touch with t*arls fashion, it 
had decided meaning. Pull, round skirt* 
formed of from three'”to five Sha-ped 
flounces are not by any means new to 
us, but were not in evidence lately 
until they came lu with the last round 
skirt wave. Now one sees many of 
them among French models, particu
larly In the soft silks and voiles.

i1 bouse, large | 
cense, «H 1 
part cash- w
^TIhÔTEL
O ty-flve

Sm jj

Save a Few 
"Dollars Now

ITUESDAY, JULY 24 0, good sample * 
formers, tVBe
es&i-r,."

I
'

SALE COMMENCING AT u O’CLOCK
I /» J-HOTElC

seventy-fl 
retende, djntri 
bllllard-room ti 
light sample rj 
riflee; owner < 
huBdJfed, twol

rm HOTEL— 7 time." 1 
two rooms, eld 
*ty mpderu cq 
ter In every rd 
celpts everag 
thousand, hnin

i mSEVERAL CARLOADS OF HORSESWe are clearing out all a- 
- Piece Outing Suits at ac
tual cost—and the saving 
to you is anywhere from 

— $2.00 to $5.00 on the 
suits. Men’s and youths’ 
sizes

m
mDirect from the farmers and breeders.

J.O.Urr Manager ô-Secremut!SPEQIAL MENTION IS MADE OF
THREE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE COMBINATION HORSES, Genslfliod by 
MR. WILLI AM KIDD, LIST0WEL î Dapple trey mare, rising five years,

broken to saddle and bar»

\
)of gratitude without betpg obsequious.

A woman's worries require a clear 
diagram to be properly understood,

man works hard ig no 
assurance that he will meet with sue- Six tor a DollarBecause a 15.*^4 hands, sound and reliable, thoroughly 

nets; chestnut gelding, Aye years, 15.3 hands, thoroughly broken to 
Saddle (can jump five feet) sod harness; roan gelding, five years, 16 
hands, kind and reliable, well broken to saddle and harness.

/«

T AGBR B1 
I 1 the beei 

^celled sblppln 
ket building,
^dprtrtïcàl 
get particular

ç./crockc 
secnons, cbbl-
ten doUsrs_P' 
to move. w.

COME ON IN

FRIDAY, JULY 27OAK HALL g

Good time for Admission and for the Grand
Stand any Afternoon, and for Evenings during the 
First Week.

SALE COMMENCING AT n O’CLOCK.
CLOTHIERSr

The Blani\
General Manager and Auctioneer.Right Opposite the Ohixnea. 

King Bast, C. A. BURNS, ë rr HE BLA 
i Tong,-StI

sio.oc
tra value; calON SALE y :COOXBBS, HIGH-GRADE e e •e éR e

From 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. daily from Thursday, 
July 26, to Friday, August 24.CASTINGS Daisy Upller,:• BANQUET TO THE BAND.

i*

trp-to-mlfc.
Ybrkahlre Society Right Royally 

Entertain Fellow Coontryma*.

We make high-grade Gray 
Iron Castings for the trade— 
any size or weight. Prompt 
deliveries. Safe pattern ster- 

Phone for competent

Ih^SSsI
I TO-D AY SvS; | 

SUNDAY 65S: I
LAST 2 TIMES ■

BLACK DIKE

.TORONTO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

GROUNDS SUNLIGHT PARK

iliWM
tselied. solid 
Uhfth fcewlo

_On Thursday evening, at the Hotel 
Hanlan, Hanlan’s Point, the members 
and officials of the Black Dike Band 
*n*re the guests of the Yorkshire Society 
at_a banquet, at which over 150 persons 
eat down. The Yorkshiremen attended 
the concert In a body, ladles In the 
evening, and many an “old timer” was 
atoie to renew the musical pleasures ol 
years ago, and the beautiful rendering 
of ''Lead, Kindly Light,” by the band 
stlrrta me enthusiasm of all present to 
U(4 i_uc.ic.3t pitch. 4-resident Joan Wf 
UiKv. occupiea the tnair at me bau- 

vonuUctor Joan Vlaoney on 
h)« i ignL an-a Band-master Barry Bower

Aid. j. J. Graham was 
a representative of his wor-

i To Give Preference to Empire is 
to Discriminate Against Best 

Customers.

I

dwelling's, rei■age.
man. m - so(BARNUMLondon, July 26.—In introducing the 

Indian budget in the.house of commons 
this afternoon, Indian Secretary Motley 
sounded a warning! note on'the necessity ' 
of excluding India frbm the field of ! 
party politics.-: "I '

The most engros irig of Great Britain's

Business Girl as Wife.
She should make the best sort; be

cause she knows the worries that be
set a man 1 In business.

She understands the value Of money, 
having had to work for it- herself.

She has probably learned to dress 
neatly and carefully, without extrava
gance. , l,

She knows by experience the work
ers’ need of a quiet, restful home at 
the day’s end.

She has learned in her business 
career the necessity of system in all 
work.

She knows the unfairness of load
ing the business person down with 
household errands.

She knows how easy it is to be de
tained at the office, and therefore 
won’t fuss if dinner Is kept waiting.

She knows that there are bigger 
things In the universe than the trifling 
little personal things that happen to 
her each day.

Her own experience has taught her 
that it Is only In a cheerful, peaceful 
home, lit by the light of love, that 
the worker can find strength and re
freshment to start each day’s td! 
anew-

UbmliUtS, fi
I 1IK ABO 

^ Give ij
f1 ij»*»SM -ee'l
W^rVo-1,1.
I"»- rnnre. 
Bcott Agenc.l

The- Biggest, Grandest, Most Unlquely-Ntr 
vel and Stnpendously-Comprehenslve Cir
cus. in all the Wide World, and the omy 

One Exhibiting In New York.
Iloo People 
300 Performer, 
loo Arenic Acts 
12 Acres of Tents 
5 Trains of Ctrl 
$7.630 Daily Expense

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

LACROSSEANDforeign relations, he declared, were the 
Asiatic, those Involving this country 
with China, Japan and Russia, which 
was a great Asiatic, as well as a 
European power.

Any false step in India would land 
Great Britain In a confusion Infinitely 
more dire and disastrous than had the 
false step 

“India’s case In the free trade contro
versy can be put in a nutshell,” he de
clared. “Her prosperity and comfort, 
the growth of her trade and commerce, 
the solvency of India hang upon her 

The United Kingdom takes 25

Li US.M-.ER 
•O ti lt'd a 
«. s illness;DYEING AND CLEANINGaiSi -lus iett. 

p-reitut as 
smp tue mayor ana Aid. T. l. vnurch 
tor- -lue corporation. The toast of "The 
Ktl.g ' was loyally ana- enthusiastically 
h^kyi-ea, ana then Vice-Bresiüent 
jèfanKs proposed tne toast of Tne 
'CÜlests.' inr. Glauuey in responamg 
said mis was one of tne epocn-maklag 
tilgnls In the century ola mstory of tne 
Black l>lke Band and expressed ills 
beany tn-anks lor the hospitality ex- 
iettaeu by the Yorkshiremen of Toronto, 
Mr. jora«.e, secretary of the band, also 
epeàe of ute great pleasure it was to 
them to be so welcomea by thélr fellow- 
countrymen and the -people of Toronto 
generally, and mentioned the opportun
ities he had recently had of seeing 
something of this great land of Can
ada. Aid- Graham reiterated the civic 
iweicome accorded by him to the band 
on Sunday last and praised the York- 
eMre Society as the earliest and most 
progressive of the county societies In 
thfs city, which are doing much to build 
up' the best types of citizens and foster 
file love of the old home still. Aid. 
Church drew comparison between the 
oM Roman City of York and Its muddy 
namesake and instanced the fact that 
(Yorkshire had given great men to the 
e nipt re’s services, and that Toronto was 
Hfiimbly following in Its footsteps in 
Contributing one of the present mem- 
Refs of the City of York In the imperial 
parliament , Mr. Hamar Greenwood. 
A~ seigWid musical program was ren
dered during the evening, and the gath
ering did not break up until an early 
♦four to return by special boat to the 
city. It Is hoped that the Black Dike 
Band fwlll pay a return visit to Toronto 
feëïpre going back to England in ’he 
grail- when they would again be the 
-guests of the Yorkshire Society.

Garden Girls In Favor.
Athletic girls will have to take a back 

seat, because -the garden girl f< the la
test summer product. She wears a 
gown of pale rose color, preferably 
muslin or lawn, and Its trimming must 
be great masses of hand embroidery.
Of course, she has a big, white gaiden 
hat, heavy with pink rose*. One girl 
owes her reputation as a great beauty 
to this pose, and gave to her fair con
temporaries many pangs of envy at a ,
house .party In Lennox by appearing exports. ,,, _
every morning In oné of the dainty P*r cent of her exports, while Europe 
frocks and an armful of flowers wh'ch at* the ,ar ^ast ta*es <6 per cent.

I Thus, when the people of Great Britain 
1 asked India for preferential duties they
wefe asking her to discriminate against Annual Meeting of Ontario Assocln- 
three-f&ürths of her customers.”

Mr. Morley considered the time ripe
Miss E. C. King, M. A. (St Hilda’s

CoUecu) and an honor «DAY'ifl 11*f in syst6ITl of the gO\ «fTiment Of In-
Raspberry Jam. mathematics of the Ontario Normal dia- Everybody knaw that there Was

To every pound of raspberries allow College, has polned the staff of Ft. a new ®Plrlt a-broad in India. There | ciety was held here- Col. Rogers of
one pound of sugar and a quarter of a j Margaret’s College, Toronto, as resi- ni1^ discontent, but •’here wa^ no ; petettboro, first vice-president, preside
pint of red currant juice. Take oft the dent mathematical mistress. disaffection among the people, and the ed )n ^sence of President G. R. Paît»
stalks, put the raspberries Into a pro------------------------------ > piesent government of India was In lull tu1to ^ Woodstock.
serving pan and break them well with HOT WEATHER AILMENTS sympathy with the desires of the peo- Barlow Cumberland grave a long re-
a wooden spoon and let them boil for _____ * plo for the Introduction of more west-.ro pprt on the efforts of the society to-
a quarter of an hour, keeping them well fh„ flret nf .nHn- Ideas. ' .. . ward saving the historical old fort of
stirred. Then add the currant ju'ce and ^With this object in view the viceroy ^ronto. The report was approved,
sugar and boil again for naif an hour, r Tnhiet^r Ilîl lî™ was • appointing a commission to en- Qn Friday evening the visitors were
The addition of the currant Juice is a Ifil 1 h.T qu1re holw the extfnsl°'rl °,r rep- ! ve!comed by Aid. Watson, and on be-
very great improvement to this pre- resentative element In the legislative ; ha;1{ of Huron Institute by MaJ. Bruce,
pf rve. as it gives it & Blquant taste ”®y a Own Tablets is the best medi- ecuncll could be expediently carried president.
which the flavor of the raspberries ^'"® j" the Yf out' „ . .. . Lt-Col.‘ Cruikshanks was presented
seems to require. complaints If given occasionally to The Indian secretary also said he ifh address bv the society in rec-q well children. The prudent mother- considered that the natives èught to be *lth aad eas Dy tne ao ety m rec

will not watt till trouble -comes—she given greater access to the higher posts 
will keep her children well through an jn the administration of India, 
occasional dose of this medicine. Mrs.
Edward Clark, McGregor, Ont., says'
"My little girl suffered from colic and 
bowel troubles, but Baby’s Own Tab
lets speedily cured her." And the. 
mother has the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst that these Tablets con
tain no opiate or harmful drug. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Keep 
the Tablets In the house.

Ivy. LawsonRosedale Grounds 

SATURDAY, JULY 21st$

Shamrocks

Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 
x ell Pressed.

Ladles’ suits. Dresses, etc., Dyed 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourning

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.
Phone Mein u;8 and wagon wlILcall. U6

103 King Street West

More High-Class Circus Features Than All 
Other Shows Combined. Odd. Curious.and 
Startling Acts Gathered From Everywhere, 

Universe THbutarj; to its Wonders,

CHAN 
_ acres
et $7.oo ne 
Ai gvst first. 
Manning Ari

A
The

taken In South Africa.

BAILEYI ry OROjCTC 
1 pp’-'n i 

44, Worid.
(CHAMPIONS)

TorontosGorgeous Military and Allegorical “Peace” 
Spectacle, Founded ou the Russo-Japanese 
War, and' Presented ou a Scale of Grandeur 
and Completeness Hitherto Unknown. A 
Glorious Picture of Life, Color and Ani
mation.

V»
Admission 2$c. Grand Stand 50 cents. Reserved 

e at plan at Nordheimer's, Friday.
No extra charge for reserving seats 
Game called at >.]t Play rain or thine.

WILLHISTORICAL SOCIETY.she had gathered. The combination 
was attractive. Toe women always ad
mired the flowers and the men the 

1 girl.

Last Meet! 
torGREATESTI IB

I
SUMMER 
THEATRE 

PERFORMANCE 0.30 P. M. 
WEEKLY CHANCE PROGRAMME
Take King and Queen Cars' West A 

cool pleasant ride.

Sunnysidetlon at Col ling wood.
' The cloai 
school, held 
Ontario Sui 

mortal I 
night, 

The ReVr: 
addresses ' 
Jackson, 0 
and Rev. 
engaged in 
tral India.1 
the session 
ly small, s 
rolled and g 
tested In 
guarantee 
gen tlemen I 
work, toget 
will 
curred.

Collingwood, July 20.—The annual 
meeting of the Ontario Historical So- Three of Earth's Most Startling and Sen

sational Thrillers, Presented In Connection 
with a Great Triple-Ring Circus Company, 
Representing the Skill, Daring apd Ingenu
ity of the Nations.

S:
Somersault Autos 
Flying Motor Cars 
Aeiial Bicyclists 
Human Meteors 
High-Air Vaulters 
Daring Divers

BASEBALLSHOW EASTERN 
LEAGUE
KING ST. AND FRA8BR AVB.

TORONTO v. JERSEY OHAerial Enclave of Famous Mid-Air Gym
nasts—Sensational Hlgh-Wlre Speclallsti 
Superb Displays of Acrobatlsm — New. 
Novel and Nervy Exploits of Every Kind 
and Description.

TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

WAIT FOR THE i
ognltlon of his services in Canana.

To-day the visitors were given a irip 
to Christian Island On the politically 
notorious Minnie M.

3 Big Menagerie*
3 Herds of Wisest Elephants 
3 Droves of Curious Camels , 
Only herd of towering Giraffes 
Only Bi-horned Rhinoceros 
loo Cases of Wild Beasts 

20 Principal Somersault Riders — 12 Su
perb Horsemen and Horsewomen In one 
Big Number—Finest Ring Horses In the 
World—Mammoth Horae Fair and Fine 
Stock Show—Two Acres, of Unequaled 
Equines. 9

Army and Navy Veterans 
EXCURSION

Raspberry Charlotte
Line a mould with slices of sponge 

cake, take one pound of raspberries 
with half a pint of red currant Juice, 
sweeten to taste, pour Into the mould 
and fit the top with more slices of 
cake.

Set a saucer on the top, and a weight 
In the saucer and leave till the next day 
In a cool place. Turn out and pour a 
thick custard over the charlotte. Or
nament with whipped cream, put thru- 
a bag and a rose pipe. If this sweet 
should be liked hot the mould must be 
buttered before the cake Is put In, and 
then proceed in the same way and bake 
half an hour. Turn out on to a hot 
dish, sprinkle fine sugar over, and 

j serve with hot custard In glasses. Phil
adelphia Press-

ON servi

HO WATER TO FIGHT FIRE.
TROUBLT* Niagara Falls on Meaday, July 23,

Vis Gorge Rouie,
Tickets may be had from any of the Vet

erans, er tic the Wharf on morniaf 
of Excursion.

- Adults $1.26

CORPORATION FINED $25.Butte, Mont., July 20.—The mills of 
the Montana Zinc Company, a New 
York corporation, were destroyed to
day by Are that started from a de 
fectlve electric wire. The loss Is $195,- 
000.

The fire could not be fought owing 
to the lack of water.

Employe^
GooFor Breach of Bylaw In Erecting 

Foies In Montreal, .ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Tickets Spéculât! 
Ip the city 
trouble bet 
and the it 
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flat .rate 1 
are good t 
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cents an 1 
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along, 
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to do." O 
the game 
pects of a 
would has

Montreal, July 26.—Judgment has 
been rendered by Recorder Weir In 
the case of the city against the Mont
real Light, Heat and Power Company, 
In which the company was accused if 
unlawfully erecting poles for wires 
one of the city streets in violation of 
the city bylaws, and he has found the 
company guilty and Imposed a fine 
of $25.

This case was In effect a test one 
in view of the recent creation of a 
bylaw looking to the enforcement of 
the placing of wires under ground,an i 
one which has since led to a numb# 
of complications.

EARTH >
BERLIN,=ONTARIO

Centennial Celebration and 
Old Bey*’ and Girl*' Reunion,
Augutt 6, 7 and 8, 1906.

'Great Company of 40 Mirth-Makers— 
“Clowns in Red, and Clowns In White, and 
Clpwns . Whose Fun Creates Delight"— 
Jolly Joeys and Merry Andrews Who Ori
ginate Real Laughs and Bring Sunshine to 
Young and Old. .

Trials and Troubles Not Over,
Kingston. July 20.—A man named G. 

C. Metcalfe, who had Just concluded a 
term In penitentiary for defalcations 
while a C.iP.R. operator at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., was arrested as he left 
the gates at noon ,and Is here await
ing instructions from Neepawa, Man., 
where he will be taken to-morrow on 
a charge of stealing a $500 remittance 
from the Dominion Express Co.

Will of Dr. Digby.
Probate of the last will and testa

ment of the late Dr. J. W. Digby, a 
prominent physician of Brantford, 
Ontario, ha* been issued by the surro
gate court of the County of Brant to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, the executors and trustees nam
ed under th# will. Dr. Dlgby's estate 
amounts to $*12,549.91, consisting prin
cipally of stocks, mortgages, life In- 
auranc€,"bfc. The will provides for 
the payment of the Income to the 
widow during her lifetime, and on he.* 
decease the estate Is to go to the 
children.

'

MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION
At Auditorium

»;0 PROGRAM OF EVENTS AT PARK
rates os j

Genuines-

COMINGDressing for Fruit Salads.
pare the yellow rind from one lemon 

In thin shavings and add to one cup 
of cold water. Add one-half pound 
of loaf sugar and bring all slowly to 
the boiling point. Stir to dissolve the 
sugar. Then cook ten minutes, add the 
Ju’ce of one lemon and strain. Cool 
the syrop and pour over sliced mixed 
fruit

Come and help ua celebrate. Reduced 
all railroads.I Carter’s

Little Liver Pills!,
A .University of Educating Marvels—în Ex
position of Humanity's Triumphs—A Coli
seum of Exhilarating Dlvertisement — A 
World-Encircling Conclave of World-Fam
ed Amusements—The Top-Notch of Enter
tainment.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ!
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

HElFstablished _ MlW' Forty YedlS
amaSS Send for Qra/oguf 
p=S 102 8-104, 

Ad«iaidb St.,VZ> 
W: TORONTO.

Another Great Discovery AGREEMENT RATIFIED.
PRoman Hippodrome 

Desperate Races 
Jumping Horses *.
Leaping Ponies 
Trials of Endurance 
Trained Anima's

When All Is Said and Done, the Biggest 
Show Beneath the Sun,' nnd it Costs No 
More Than a Little One.
2 Performances Dally, at 2 and 8 

Doors Open One Hour Earlier 
ADMISSION TO ALL, With Seat. 50c. 

Children Under 10 Years, Half-Price. 
Private Box and Reserved Seats gxtrs, Ac
cording to Location. Reserved and Box 
Seats Sold Show Day at Bell Plano Ware- 

-rooms, 146 Yonge-street, and on Grounds 
.at Opening Hours. All Tickets Sold at 
Regular Prices. Beware of Parties Charg
ing More. There Will Be No Preliminary 
Street Parade. Incidentally, a Novel and 
Sensational Free Show Will Be Given on 
the Exhibition Grounds at 11 and 5 o'clock 
Dally.

A well-known gentleman In Black 
Bày, Ont., Mr. John Cowan, has dis
covered an absolute specific for rheu
matism. It worked a marvelous cure 
for him and will toe Just as effective on 
other coses. He writes:

“I was affected with sciatica and 
chronic rheumatism, which I contracted 
ytars ago. The disease had a great 
hold In my blood, and it was hard to 
make any Impression cn it. Reading of 
Fvrrotone I was convinced of its merit 

; and it’s certainly the beat I have ever 
| tried- Why, It just drove away the 
i rheumatism, day by day till finally It 
! disappeared.”

positively, indisputably, This Is not a claim—It le positive 
Irrefutably, cures Colds and Catarrh! | proof that Ferrozone does cure iheuma- 

Not always with flret application, al- i tism. Even chronic stiffened old suf- 
though even that Invariably brings re- ! ferers will experience quick results. 

6 'file reason Is that Ferrozone acts

At a meeting of the shareholders 
of the Toronto Life Insurance Co. yes
terday a resolution was passed unani
mously ratifying the re-insurance 
agreement with tiie Union Life, and 
also changing the head office of the 
company to 54 East Adelalde-streer. 
About 90 per cent, of the shareholders 
were represented In person or by 
proxy.

John McGowan, ex-M.P., of Alma, 
Ont., acted as chairman of the meet
ing. There were also present W. J. 
Gilpin. St. Mary’s; G. E. Stacey, E. 
L- Broker, Mr. Harry Simonds, K.C.; 
H. Bowman Evans, Mrs. N. R. Cline 
of Hamilton, and others.-

SOONMust Bear Signature ef Barnaul A Bailey’s Circa*.
Harvey L. Watkins, representing 

Bamum A Bailey's greatest show on 
earth, is In town.

Why the Age Limit »
Several women In dainty dress were 

sitting on a hotel piazza In Muskoka. 
After having discussed the weather and 
the table, "which are always unfa Ling 
Inspiration* to summer conversation, 
the talk turned to the topic of atoesnt- 

: mindedness. One woman said she had 
; heard some one say the best way for a 
girl 16 years old to remember any
thing was to make a memorandum 
of It and paste It on her mirror. "A 
good Idea, blit why 16?" a stood a 

: sour-visaged matron.

Wisdom Whispers.
When a woman wants to practice 

economy a beginning is usually made 
where it will not affect her comfort.

Each man feels he can do most of the 
things any other man can do.

The woman who Is stubborn never 
believes what people say of her In that 
respect.

Some men know bow to *bow g seage

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

DRSee FsoShnlle Wrapper
p. m.
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FOR HEADACHE,
111 MBINUS*
FOR BIUOUtlEtl.
FOR TQRM LIVER. 
FOR COMTIPATIOR. 
FOR IAUIW «II. i 
FOR TMCOUPUXII»

Is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds end CatarrhiiWEtiS UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephone
N375J I Ii Actually, 1P WALL PAPERS mThrew OS Dowle Mantle.

Berlin, July 20.—At a meeting yester
day of the members of the Christian 
Church Communion, founded by John 
Alexander Dowle on his visit to Ber- and to form a distinct mission, with 
lin, it was decided unanimously to the title of- the Free Evangelical 
throw off allegiance to the prophet Church of Belovlng Christians.

Li
it Cures—Cures Colds and Ca- through the blood and thereby destroys

I the cause of the disease. Price 50 c?nts 
per box, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison 
& Co., Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford,

But
t&rrfe! Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines.

ELLIOTT * IO», IiIMlTRiV
Importers g.’Kiny St. WesLTOEONTV

Dr. Agasw’i Uvcr PHI* Cara liver ffls.
40 Da»* 10 Ceils.CURE SICK HEADACHE* 18 Cor

J
\

/

Coupon Tickets

SURE
People are dettini! out 
of the City these days, 
judjlnd from the TRUNKS, 
BAGS snd SUIT CASES we
are selttud at our

VACATION SALE
LIGHTWEIGHT 

SUIT CASE
Best grey linen—22 to. 

• rais locks —fast the 
i ng for summer, 
esular 2-10—

1.95
CLUB BAG

Elsa sat grain, leather- 
enamel frame—which— 
regular a. $e—

1.85
Wicker Suit Cases—l.$o— 
Steamer Trunks—2.$0—

EAST 8 CO., Limited ,
800 Tonga Bt.
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!SITUATIONS VACANT.TO LETFARM8 FOR I^E,PROPERTY POp. SALE.

Mÿ'onart * Co.’s List.

B HÂVE BOMB STORES ON BI*>OR 
street, near Dovarcoort-roed, In pro

cess of erection which ye are ottering tor 
sale at fair prlcea; an excellent opportunity 
to get settled In bnalneea In thle rapldly- 
gcowing loéaOty.___________ . _

*JAA - NEW, A14, COliVHN- 
è5>2if5Uvr lencea. Including furnace; 
*30iTcaeb; within on? block of cars.

Y — BRICK FRONT. STONE®X i VJV* foundyion, all Improve
ments but-furnace; only $400 cash.

at rr i \r\r\ —fob pair, new, >$ I UUU rootned, solid brick, all con
veniences, handsomely decorated; wifi ex
change these for vacant land In good lo
cality.

—------------------------------------------—---- '—*
A T CNCB, GREEN SAND MOULDERS* 

'JX Apply, stating experience, Box l£ 
world.

properties for sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

n." b.McRibbia’. ym.

■XT B. SfcKIBBlN, 34 VICTORIA #f., 
. Real Estât?

S.-1800 Æi’sa

8 room» and hath, all conveniences, veran
dah, side entrance.”

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hurley, Lawson A Marti»’» L^t. GROUND FLOOR OFFICE, COR - 

NBR OF WELLINGTON AÿTf 
SCOTT STS., SUITABLE FOR 
INSURANCE OR BROKERAGE 

J. K. FISKEN,
S3 Scott St.

IJope * Co.’S List.

, g> ROLLOPE CO., REAL ESTATE 
JL Brokers, ITT Dundsa-etreet.

W. Peraous’ List.
NB REASON WHY WE ARB SO U successful In selling Ontario farms 

la that we ourselves have faith In Ontario. 
We have confidence that the man who buys 
an Ontario farm »t the prevailing prices 
today, and w*rki It right, wlU ’*wln out, 
and In ten years should! be a rich man. Wrf 
direct attention to some special money
makers below:

. member I advertise more largely and 
die more hotels, fange, mlnlng propertiM 
gnd bvslivss^cfcanres, ând ouJÿfH Ç «JÏL 
ta tv than tinyT»rok«r *» 0*t»rto. . J 
ro (haeprv whatever unless 1 do

«Uorffo M huver in sny event, Write» lr ^ me; communication, promptly bb- 
aweyed.

w A T ONCE, STONE CUTTERS AND( 
JX stoneyard laborers: steady work, 
Homan Stone Co., Ltd.,# 100 Marlborough.

S37ÔO

finish, cross-belt, very modern, easy terms.

BUSINESS.
3686

avenue.ban- !
■T> ATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH! 

IT bpnds; top wgges tp right men. Bo- 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlborough-ave* 
tire.

1tifcÔi'Y/'Y/'V—PARSDALE — BEATJTI- ,.t „ . ------- ---------- ------- -
<P€>UW fol *lte, solid brick, T * Q tiy/XZX- HOMEWOOD AVENUE, 
rooms, hath, summer kitchen, wide hall, ff>Q | UU brick, 8 rooms, convenlen-, 
bay windows, every convenience; terms ar- ces, lot $1.6 x 180; submit an offer, 
ranged. <—

HOTELS.

NR LLIOTT HOUSE, Church and Shnter, 
Pj Toronto; *2.00 per day; special weekly 

.rates; Church-street cars from depot; best 
lunch In city served at lunch counter. John 
S. Elliott, Prop.

I . ipipipBWBËâ ï 'M
A T ONCE, 10 PATTERN MAKER»' 4 

JX and bench hands; top wages Roman 
Stone Co,, Ltd., 100 , Marlborough. *

1 fin ACRES—MIDDLESEX, NEAR
i,UU Stratbroy, splendid Çlay 1°W 
not stony, hilly or weed}’, eight ayes fine 
maple timber, acre and a Jialf good orchard, 
good comfortable frame house, two good 
brrns, well fenced and watered; ample 
outbuildings; cheap farm at five thousand-

$4800s,.ÏT.,i.,Tk ',2S

every Improvement, side entrance, combi- ■ 
-nation heating; just the place for room-
era.

—PARKDALB AND wfsT 
*6 & O' ‘I t end, 6-roomed houses, sol
id brick, square plan, cross-hall, slate roof, 
mantel, separate verandahs, laundry tubs, 
rear"eqtrauce to Cellar, eaey terms.

IC TONBCUTTÇRS AND STONEYARD 
tO ■ laborers. Apply Immediately. H«e 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Mprll>orough-avwl 
nue.

TVOXEL TRADER, sf'YONGE STREET. 
Xl First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas A Chambers.brick and frameg£nd,e’ W. Parsons.

shrewd men looking for hxtra good buying, 
couvyüent, two good villages, school same 
lot, excellent clay loam, two acres bearing 
orchard, fences good, plenty water, good 
frame house, well painted, bank barn, am
ple bidding»; pÿce twenty-eight hundred; 
or thirty-five" hundred, Including live stock ’ 
and large acreage excellent crops; write 

ilirt8culHli.T ' 7 7 J

$5500 -var
rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 
end balcony, state roof; also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON

Ss,te tewofh”^rPtw^ cash. W. Par

sons. >

T) OY8 WANTED—TO CABBY MORB-i 
À-f Ing newspaper routes. Apply Clrc* 
latlon Department. The World.

Aftrt B- d~\ ABBOTT AVB., SOLID 
4 O* * brick, detached, 8 rooms 

and bath, square plan, every convenience; 
terms arranged.

4*. o p/kA -PARS®ALE . — SOLID •SestH MX brick, ymi-detached, six 
rooms and bath, than tel, pantry, etc; easy 
terms .

aODOA/l —NEW, OSSINGTON AVB., 
8 rooms, solid brick nod

well WHt *!AVB.,r-PAR$'- 
htfnl situation, 
new, detached,

’ hsr*'i
electric| 

ate poi-t

Xtr ANTED—A MAID WHO IS A COM-, 
jv patent cook, to go to Mufkoka foe; 

the month of,August. The work will be1 
light, is family -consists of only two. Reply, 
stating terms end qualifications, to 
Montgomery, No. 822 Frick Building, 
burg. Pa.

$7< Kk)-JÏÏ^.
overlooking the lakh, brand 
■olid*brick, ten-roomed residence 
wood floors, hot water heating, 
light, moat up-to-date improvement 
grates and overmantels; Immedf 
session; will lease |60 per month,’wltfi the 
option to purchase. ;

O/AntlfO — BEATRICE ST.,'SOLID 
g51M.yqpO-l,r,cl1. eight rooms,, alt don-,

—8YM1NQT0N A VU, <f>X 
rooms, brick front, conven- 

terme, side drive.

Y ENDOME HOTEL, CORNAI WILTUN
refurnish “I’6 riectrfe ^ght* Steam-heat- 

Si’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
doll»». J. C. Ready, Proprietor._________

WVEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN , 
VI and soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyl per 

George Hewitt, Proprietor.
Y Ike VIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parllamept street» — European

cnlalna Francalao, Bonmegons, Pro.

T BOQUOIS HOTEB. TORONTO. CAN.
I ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
îlehteû; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

Hate., S2 and *2.80 per day. Q. A.

a riss *æa'd,æ«

-air ^wenty^two hunted dollars.

venlences.

$14(X>
fences, easy te

for
-4 w A —DU FF ÇRIN ST., BRICK, 

8 rooms and bath, newly 
decorated, stable, very convenient, oeeh>

gart^ash W, Parsons. .

K —HOTEL—WESTERN TOWN. TWEN
TY ty-five rooms, all well furnlapefi. 
9 rooms commercial town anais&SSK®-"

OAA ACRES—«DURHAM, NEAR
AV/U Neyeastle, an elegant stock
farm, abundance running water, fine black 
lent»; 125 acres cultivated, balance fine 
pasture And bqsh;. acre and half winter 
frtilt, frame bouse, two good barns, one 
bank; hog pep, etc; close school, poetoftice 
across road; prlpe fifty-five hundred; will 

.exchange city property.

O/Vl ACRHSS _ DURHAM, CLOSE 
Bov^nanvllle, a very One farm

ing district hear the lake, good clay loam, 
lota of running water, no- stopee, bills or 
bad weeds, four acres winter orchard, good 
fences, splendid stone house, large barn, 

pie stabling gnd outbuildings, fifty-five 
tors an acre; exchange small farm near

i
$4000 tecbrtf^oUd^brlck^afi ^ 

provemente, ten rooms, separate toilet, side 
drive, two-storey brick stable; Investigate.

ffllri/ kA — SHAW ST., ALL CON-. 
hb^OvMX venlpncee, brick, partlculhr 
iy well built and modern In every respect; 
immediate possession ; see this,

vst B HAVE BEEN LOCATED FOR 
TV some years In the heart of this 

western district. It will pay intending pur
chasers to Interview ns.

T71 OSTER-ARMSTRONG CO^, ROCHES" 
JT ter, N. Y-, factors, fop Haines Bros- 
4 Marshall Wendell Planoy, require it 
their new Canadian branch factory two 
casemakere. one wood turner, one action 
finisher. Steady work. Foster-Ar matrons 
Piano Factory, Berlin Ont.

day.

T O RENT— , 1ftOORA -<JIVBljS ST.i RRICK 
upaSOOI/ frqpti.d rooms and bath,' 
and unfinished attic, concrete " cellar, every 
convenience; easy terms;

■i

July 1. ■' • - J 1 ‘6 'nre^veA^Ae^(^ $2250

hundred, two thousand-cash. W. Parson»,

A LL MEMBERS OF THE PLASTER, 
JX era Laborers’ Union are requested 
to attend a summoned meeting on Friday! 
evening, July 2Tth, 1006, at Occident Hall, 
room 1. P. Heatley, President; B. Know|ea, 
Secretary.

—NEAR CLINTON ST., 
brtfik front, 6; rooms and 

h, concrète cellar, furnace, linen 
room, cupboards, etc.;, very easy tenu».

ORi c/x —FLORENCE ST., SOLID 
<8^51*11/ brick, 8 rooms and bath, ‘ 

Wery^nodem convenience; eaey terms.
l'/Y/-xrv—WESTMORELAND AVB., 

•D 1U' ly cottage, 5 light 
water and gas, verandah, bay windows 
(also storm windows), good lot; very easy 
terms. “

: «
B. M^IBBIN. 34 VICTORIA ST. f

(ipaham.
S3S®SSSS3

£mlthf proprietor*________________________
tpvOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREHf 
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u» 
wT i. Davidson.' Proprietor.
t 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
1 ~r s-,i ueorge-sfreets. fiiwt-class ser- 
vïee. newly-furnished rooms (with bathe)., 
narlcrs etc. ; dollar-tifty and two dollars 
i day. ' Phone Main 8U8t 

A LADY HAS JUST LISTED WITH------ ------__À ss
Grand1 Trunk, finest farming action in U£.„S« 1 '
Parry Soutq} District, rich qla.v loam, 66 G. H. Leslie. Manager._________________ _
cleared, 80 cultivated; splendid lot fine „nwFT 64 FRONT-RTtimber, nice lot mixed fruit, splendid creek tfAlMARKEl HOTEL, 64 FRONT ST. 
and wells; cedar rail fences, three-storey, Ü East newly renovated. Terms *1.0U 
brick house, furnace, big bam, bank build P” daJ- Jemes Fnrre11- Prop‘ 
lng for bogs .gnd cattle; school, postofflee 
and creamery near; never rented; looks 
like splendid proposition at four thousand; 
vonld exchange house in city.

McTngrsravt A Co.’s List am
r^sFtîfê" 

Bwsra®|»

aa-cS—:

MAfo7°,toAckLoAf^r

^^“be riVhi
ten V Æ*. îs Toronto^treeti
tO ulUY e. • —

T> LA8CERERS WANTED — 80c AN 
Jl bout. Appl Canadian White Coi 
Hamilton, Ont.

dolicwiri

to get settle* In business In this rapidly- 
growing locality.

city.
lng.rooms, Tag",ANY MEN WOULD BUY FARMS 

i.YJL rather than, rent, but lack of capital 
seems a barrier. If you can pay a thou
sand or so down we can, on many good 
fhrpra, find the balance at five per cent. 
Whjen In doubt about anything write us. 
-We will do anything In our power to suit 
farm buyers. ?

\xr AXTBD^-EXPBRT. wV fitters, piece work, or will pay 1 
]>er hour, as preferred. Canadian Me 
Co., Ltdw Hamilton, Ont.
t » ■ . ■
TY OOK-KBEPER—EXPERIENCED AND 
AY thoroughly competent; must undot" 
stand banking; state salary; no application 
considered without references. Box 8T.

MeConkoy A Goddard’s List; GAS MBYTE»

ftn|W(vA l^flSOO-GBACÏî’AND BEA- 
$27 OV trice street», under
course construction. See us about O1”*- 
We esa Interest yon. Finished to suit, pur
chaser.

$2300 lence»EW'lneUidUg Cfurnfce;

*30» cash; wlAl.n one blpck of care.

$ 17 00 foundation, 
meats but furnace; only *400 cash,
®N/kATl —FOB PAIR, NEW, 6- 
$7000 roomed, solid brick, a con- 
venlences, handsomely decorated, will ex 

these for vacant land in good lo-

f ALL. WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1984; 
open evenings. “We have helped 

others ont of their honse-buytog troubles. 
We can help you.,f Trollope & Co., 177 
Dnndas-etreet.

0■

BRICK FRONT, STONE 
all Improve- —PARKDALB, 6 BOOMS, 

lot 82x188.$1500
T71 IR6T-CLAS8 CHEF, ALSO WOMAN 
JC pastry cook; good wages; permanent 
position. Hotel Dal Monte, Preston Springs»,
XY ATTERN MAK^R WANTED ATI 
fT once, first-class wood pattern make» 
for valve work. Apply Kerr Engine Co.,. 
Walkervllle.___________________
VIT ANTED AT ONCE—9 GOOD LADti 
vV canvassers, new article, your money] 

paid dally, no deposit required, references 
necessary. Mrs. F. G. Spear, Grand Unload 
Hotel, Room 89.
Wy ANTED BY REPTEMÔBR—MANI
W with, thorough knowledge of telegra

phy and raUway station work, to take 
charge of senior department of leading tele" 
graph school. Pleasant and permanent qxH 
sltlop to right person. Apply, stating egeJ 
experience and salary required. Box 1M 
World. ____ .

J. B. LeR-oy & Co.’» List.
an/VHl — LAN8DOWNB. NEW, 

conveniences, 7 rooms, V$2200 8XT%8rInce8
deep lot, *300 cash, balance easy._______

15p cash.
change
ce»ty. Of \A —DUNDA8 AND BROCK, 

J) A fyl^XY 7 rooms and bathroom, 
detached, new, open plumbing, *200 cash.

m -, ÛA/x —CORNER BOLTON AVB 
$ 1 OvH ) and Camming street, lot 
1Q0 x 100, with large frame cottage.
$1400 “re«.g7fr^m.AVliN^

120, to a wide lane. ________________

| Grand 
intf the

—NEW, OSSINGTON AVB. 
8 rooms, solid brick and$3200

well built.
SUMMER RESORTS.Sco'tt Agency’» |A«4. —STRACHAN AVENUE, 7 

large rooms.$2000The Blaaff
yx ENINSULA LAKE VIEW FARM—AC- 

1 /~kO ACRES—MAGNIFICBNT PRO- K commodatlon for 10 guests, high sltu- 
A UO pqrty in Toronto Gore, twenty atlon, one hill 300 feet above the lake 
miles Toronto, near Brampton; also listed level. For further Information apply to 
yeettrday for. quick sale, and should find brands Morgan, Box 188, Huntsville, Ont. 
ready buyer at price quoted; beautiful 
frame house, bank barns, second to none; 
fine outbuildings throughout ; windmill 
pr.trps water through stables, which ape 
mostly cempnt; accommodation for forty 
cows- and about sixty hogs; laree drive 
shed and Implement house; all buildings 
printed and In first-class, condition; nice 
orchard; three wells, 'never-falling spring 
creek; convenient to public and high 
sol cols; excellent soil In splendid state 
cnjtlvatlon: ofrüer always heavy stock feed
er and never aoJd a cent's, worth of feed
stuff ; eighty-five hundred.

$3200
venlences.

SCOtT AGENtX 50 
Arcade. __ ,rp HE BLAYNEY 

J YongF-Street —FARLEY AVB, SEVEN 
large rooms, house In$2500

Telephone Main 2005.

NEAR
*"[() OOO yopgeD3 houses,

vnlnefcall and get particulars.

spit ndld condition.SYMINGTON AVB., SIX 
brick front, conven-$ 1 4:00 rooms,

lencea, easy tprms. side drive.

ex-
cCONKBY AND GODD4RD» 291 ^E- 

thur. Phone Park 448.
XKT ADS WORTH HOUSE. QUEENSTON 
W Within five minutes' walk of Brock’s 

Monument; fine fishing and boating ; all the 
comforts of a home for gueeta, touriste and 
travelers; terms reasonable. J. D. Wads
worth, Prop.

M
—ROXBOROUGH,

rooms, hot water heating,
NINE)

drive, two-storey brick stable; lnveatlg»te-

$4600
ly well built apd giodem In every respect, 
Immediate possession ; see this.

S8600
Daisy hpller, lot 51x140.

J. H. Boyle*» IAlt. xsday, n
J. D. Rvans’ Liât.

_ H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
J . 33 Toronto Arcade._______—PINE HILL ROAD, 12 

rooms, hot water heating.$7500
hp-to-datc.

1 IXA AVRES, IN TORONTO TOWN- 
AvIvy ship, 12 miles from Toronto, 

*4000.
SITUATIONS WANTED.rA(jK/x -ADELAIDE, NE AR $2o50 Spadlna, detached; to 

rwms and bath, etc Here la proposition 
that will net a good live manager *75 
month from roomers. ____ *______ %

LEGAL CARDS. A
-»* an WANTS POSITION with 
Jm. dlqlne show. Box 18. World.

FBA»M «W»
street. Money to lpen at 4H per cent.

a /~x ACRES, EAST OF LONG BRANCH,
4U *10,000.«rx.îoo ieA^o ysFZ

tnrhed. solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north tïewéori.

N»E HAVE BEEN LOCATED FOR 
heart of thiss A LADY UNDERTAKES TO A useful maids of every description to 

ladles In Canada ; the blgneat references can be riven In Toronto .n« :^ndon; sama 
required. Mrs. Thomas, 86 Brixton-rotifij 
London, 8.W., England.

SEw wyx ACRES, NEAR ISLINGTON, NEW 
£)vl land, no buildings *3600.

FEET (QNLY LEFT OUT OF 840) 
west of Humber, $18 per toot.

7x ar ACREK NEAR SIÎÏIMERVTLLB, 
<2) O fair building, *3500,

some years In the 
western district. It will pay Intending pur
chasers to Interview us.

M IIE ABOVE ARE A F.W SPECIAL nnrdwood finish, a thoroughly welljmllt 
Iff Give v> n call. W have over 500 anfl attractive, up-to-date _ residence, H go

| part^ jmienA;*Veadyoccupation July 
Ins- ranro. Vhoué Md8B6. The Blayney . .
Bcott Agency. 50 Yonge-street Arcade. — j ------------iTTï nirT r i pt BFST
S5âi-ÏS,4 StlS^Î:

® SAUTA aw ® i BattTâïïsr ±. -

\T MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
. Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade 

Ielae e,treet, Toronto.
LAWSON A MARTIN. ON- 
Farm-Selllng Special) (tig, 48 

Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

II URLEY. 
Il tari o'g : 
Adelaide Bast,

o.l.W x/ X —WALLACE AVE., A 
N_2 J.I M r pair 6-roomed, compact
^drelllngs

PT.
■v®.

. rented #14 each. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER,- 80L1CT- 
»! tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebea 
Bank • Chambers, Bast King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

ThTOMlCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
JT|_ Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-etreets. 
Toronto.

BCV-JH5. A. J; Crishton A Oo.’e Liât.
$ 850 lng. TBACHBBS WANTED,

A I- CRJGHTON & CO., A. street. Main 1382,IKE 86 TORONTO-A. B. Loagmote’s List.
asORA —SPRUCE AVIV * SEMI- 
S J. 2*lvl detached, clapboard, roof 
shingied, gas and electric, East Toronto 
water, celj.ar, five rooms.____________

EAR LAMBTON V1L- 
building, *3800.$m “SSf'm rÇKïW' S3®

commence after vacation, to the end of 
year. Applications to be received until 
July 25, J. A. Dales, secretary. Heath. 
cote. Ont.

A4A ACRES—MANITOBA, NEAR 
OtkX-/ D'rinkwater, heavy blaçk loam, 
beat wheat- land, no stone or brush, only 
*10 an acre; *5 an acre down.

TFEET, WEST NURSE’S HOTEL,
HI fio Ve1 foot_________________

x OTS 18. 10, 20, 31 EA8T SIDE.0F 
XJ palrvlew-avyiue, Toronto Junction,
Plan 814; *10 per toot. ________ 4 ' V;

10O TE

COBALT LBdAL CARDS.
EACHEK WANT ED-PROTBSTANT, ; 1 ^ for School Section No. 21, Markham, 

York County Doties to commence afrer 
vacation. State experiepce and salary fqtf 
half year: also for year. P. B. Bee^V 
Locust HHI, Ont.
i- . ■ ■ —............. ........... ..... ,i "■ . '■MMgf
m BACHER WANTED — TOR S. 8 
I 3, Adjaln. for balance ot year; dutte* 

to commence after holidays. Apply, etat-i 
lng qualifications and salary, to Berber! 
Slgsworth, See.-Treas. '

—CLINTON ST., SEMI- 
detachfcd, prick front, 

gas, concrete cellar, side eu- 
plumblng, 7 rooms and bath-SE $2100

mansard roor,
ACRES, NEAR WINNIPEG; 

good house and buildings, 
fenced; *31 per acre; eaey terms-
240 tVeNTON, DUNN A BOULTBEB. TO- 

\J ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and 9» 
llcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L Dunn W. Mulock Booltbee, John Walter 
McDonald. ^__

truyee, open 
room, lot 21x1^1./ fay, Las sou A Martin's list.nde ACRE»—MANITOBA, NEAR 

Grandview; *12 per acre; only160—PALMERSTQN BOULE- 
Coltege, dis-

$2700 -JSÜfESxÆ- «SS

lo. .elution, roof aii.ngitd, b room» and 
l>eth room, gas, vonciete cellar, hot air 
heating, lane, lot 21x130.

m 'on dundas-street. lambton
Ovl Village, *5 per foot.A ^SSXTUS%JS^bSS $64CH) t.?.

it $7.00 per acre, if sold on or before tinct!y “pnt“da^re ls ^ oppgrtunlty to 
At gust first. Speak quick. Apply J. Curry, “PP0'"1™ th|g exclusive avenue at a very 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. iterate price; reasonable terms, and im

mediate occupation.________________ _
H. BOYLE. PHONE MAIN 6846.

*860 cash.Y 21st» T> KOWNING & MeCONACHIE, NORTH 
O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. a. G. Browning, Croyn Attornay, 
District of Niplastng: G. B. MConseille.S*°£f CP. S"* MX)

White * Co.*» List.

FENC-ACREJS—DUN VILLE: 
ed. 80 cnltlvated. brick house, 

barn, shed; ,*4000; easy terms.ks ®o,inn —dovercourt, bbmi-
vl au.ill ullCK,

foundation, rtwi shingled, hot water 
and bathroom.

ri- OROjiTQ BREWERY — RETIRING 
X nc-iner will sell his Interest. Box 

44, World. *
fY RIMSBY — MAGNIFICENT FRUTT 
VT farm, realising several thousand dol
lars a j-ear. A snap. A

GHOSH MASTER WANTED. ^ART.stout"
heating, gas, 10 rooms 
ciete cellar, barn, lane, lot 20x130.J- —RU8HOLME ROAD,NEW 

house, lovelyOS con-
iîSXf\terirable loctritiy, large rooms, 

cress’hall, electric llgbt/Snd g.s, colonlnt
^^^s^ngfrav^ue/ti^rk*

; W ApNre.Ebyrëri.Hn0ICbMu^TERA^yRNevAc^
tngs, S. Puffin, 15 Cross-street.

8-rootr.ed W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Roonjs. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.7 J. CRIGHÏON & CO.. 36 TORONTO- 

street. Main 1882.
Reserved A»:ents. Thou. Edward»* L*»t.________

cx . . \s~\ —THREE .HUNDRED ACRI^ 
$400 well tlnSerM. mixed hard 
^ood^P^ry Sound ïJJ|t; a MteP for 
quick sale; a sportsman j paradise.

WILL CLEAR EXPENSES. tS O Kl'Vt -MANNING AVE., SEMI-
wOOUv/ — -, bO.iU OIILS,
stone foundation, slate roof, electric and 
gas, hot air heating, 0 rooms and bath
room, square halls and mantel^.

t..
r shine. •f MONET TO LOAN. ARTICLES WANTED.Last Meet I ok of the Summer School 

for Sabbath Teachers.
Tjl OR SALE—*6800: 100 ACRE FARM 
J1 at Richmond Hill, In d^st-class con
dition; only half mile from Metropolitan 
Railway; easy terms of paymenf. National 
Ttrst T Company, Limited, 18 King-street 
East, Toronto.

dale 1911.
DOCUMENTS CORHECTLYIMER

ATRE
EGAL

and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
Money to lend. Bell & 

246

tTXGiriZXZ X-—OSSINGTON AVE.. NEW 
$320Cr solid brick Broomed 
tT>tY -UV/ m(yIern improvements, large 

Call and see White & Co., 491 
avenue.

L
. Write SOd’Ycings.^telephone M 1^*2182.

Ll, or7AH —GRACE 8T.. SKMl-DE- $0 ( UU tacned. solid brick, stone 
foundation, slate roof. 8 rooms aud batb- 
reem, electric and gas, hot air heating, 
concrete cellqy, open plumbing, lane, lot 
19x13a

pron
bed.WINCHESTER 

nine rooms, all lm-I The closing session of the summer 
school, held und^r the auspices of me. 
Ontario Sunday School Association, in 
Memorial Hall, McMaster University, 
last night, was fairly well attended 
The Rev. J. D. Sllcox presided, ani 
addresses were given by Secretary 
Jackson, O.g.A.; Rev. Dr. Carman, 
and Rev. John Craig, for 29 years 
engaged in missionary work In Cen
tral India. While the attendance at 
the sessions has been disappointing
ly small, some 35 students were en
rolled ajid great enthusiasm was mani
fested In the work. The financial 
guarantee given by a number of 
gentlemen Interested in Sabbath echool 
work, together with the entrance fees, 
will serve to pay all expenses In
curred.

Esyp,^:___________

-WALLACE ÂVB.,CLOSE 
to Lansdowne, new, tlx

tully score 
Mitchell.houses, 

verandahs. 
Ossiugton

'. H. 08
•K/T ONEY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. - 
IVL Good residential property commis 
sion allowed. 1 Apply Box 2. World Office.

GBNV*T WILL PAX CASH FOB 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
111 Yonge-etreet. ______

RAMMC
Wait A FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT.$1300 R_ Kidney * Co.’» List._____

$4000 "arenuemonD^o^R|e

best streets in the west end; solid brick, 
Slone foundation, concrete cellar and walks, 
0 roc ms and’path, with all modern co:v 

24x150. If you want to buy 
should see this property.

»-
$3850 “ÏÏ s^FS

foundation brick, S rooms and bathroom, 
electric and gas. slate and gravel «of. Imt 
wuter heating, stationary tubs, lot ^>9x144.

large room». wmUBNlSHED COTTAGE TO RENT AT 
l1 Newcastle Beach. Boat leaves dally 

for Toronto. Apply 256 Delaware-avenue, 
city.

$70 000 oent.^'etiy1.’ farm.buüd W ASrTb^’cFl sfe
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted. Hey- .Y*nt, rriïto ?t 2c• Rambler at 2s4c, Eli 
nolds. 77 V)ctoria-street, Toronto. ’^“city W4c; White Braï at 714c. Bo*

811 Quell*

$1900 Siwm %*S loom» -and 
bam, a cW^home; owper going west.

—Gil V DNS ST., 
from College; five rooms.

BALL
IR AVB, 1< ONEY ’ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

jyi pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Qucen-s.treet West.

A STEIP venlences; lot 
a' nice home, yon$2200 -MANNING AVE., KB3H-toxÉntt™ stonedsl*teer1.W, j'rooms^pnd 

bathroom, electric and gas, hot air heat 
ing, square halle, mantels.

TO LBT.EY CITY ARTICLES FOR SALR.ll stable, etc.

heating.

- . .. —.—. ■ ■
a UTOMOBILE8—TWO CARS, OLDS» 

JX Ford, perfect condition, cheap. A. 
Shand, Slmcoe, Ont._________________ • - ,
in’OR SAL* — GOOD ONE-HORSE DB" 
r livery wagon. 1584 Queen West.

FFICE ROOM TO RENT IMMBDI- 
ately, in most desirable location In 

Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang, Limited, 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

PRO o.Id. — v vnn ARE LOOKING FOR 
T nerty In any section of the city, cell 
qt 96* Victoria-street. Thomas, Edwards 
Issuer Marriage Licenses. Residence *16

\ new,
dations, concrete 
root, nine rooms and bath, Pease 
3 mcntqhi. and grates, front and back stairs, 
washtubs tn cellar electric firing and gas. 
nice verandah and balcony, well finished 
throughout, close to Belt Line cars,Queen a 
Prrk. the Univers ty. Parliament Buildings 
aud colleges of »11 .denominations; excei,ont 
central locality. Apply R- Kidney & go.. 
43 Victoria-street. ______

VBTBR1NART.—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
semi-detached, solid brick, 

gravel roof.foundation brick, slat1* and 
electric and gas. hot water beating, sta- 
tloi-fcJT tubs, 9 rocyr.3 and bathroom.

l-x B J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

eterans McGUl-street.
STRAYED.— -McArther-Srolth A Co.’» LI»t TN OR SALE-THRESHING OUTFIT-" 

h Waterloo traction engine, 10 6<p,snd tank, McClan^wln^steck,,^

186 |

Tbe 367TRAYED — FROM 730 BLOOR ST. 
West, a yearling heifer, Ayrshire, 

marked llgbt red and white. Return to 
above a,ddrees for reward.

s.r*r\f\£\ —HOWLAND AVE.. sron- 
ibOlM/" " detached, solid brick, hot 
ale beating, electric and ga£, 9 rooms and 
balbroc-m, hard floors atd oak trimmings 
on first floor; balance grained.

Ü5ITO —HURON ST., SEin-DEfa
tip t flOU inched, solid brick, brick 
foundation, slate roof, hot water heating, 
electric and gay. 10 rooms aud bathroom, 
cor crete cellar, lot 25x186.

TROUBLE WITH CARPENTERS ON’T disappoint.-; IT'S de- 
tacbed, solid brick, °» B1°” bouse; splendid lot.

, July 23. ‘-W rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

era tor and
wheels. The above has run 
and la In good order. Apply to Ja 
Dixon, Rlchvlew.

TakV eWhhut£dredt0dowu.of the Vet- 
morning

Employer» Don’t Expect Trouble— 
GoodMen Getting Rate. Falconer’» IA»t.

EDIV'ATIOXAL. "w
LOST. T] ANDSVMB BAR FIXTURES FOB XX »n|e, owing to disposal of llcen»*, 

Can be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lem 
don.

2^1 ALGUNt.lt, 21)4 • DUNDAS STREET.Speculation Is rife among the trades 
In the city as to the outcome of therrr*" **• m“,er c*rpe",e" f «s,

At the Builders' Exchange no appro- venlences. taxe ----- ------- —------------------
henslon is felt regarding the altuatlon. ^ —ISABELLA ST.,
A large employer of labor summed « b™ar,'nnble
up the sitqpUon briefly thus: "There vuÆnces; terms reasonable.
is j methVng to be said in favor of a -f t.s t-irts COST YOU NOTHING,” 
flat rate for all alike. When times « Q vet contain description of
are good the average irjpchanlc shares ,ug^(),e h,)USe you're looking for. The Me
wl ih the first-class mechanic In the Arthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge. 
good times. When trade grows alack 
the flrstvclays carpenter secures work 
of some kind, while the other man *s 
thrown out of employment. While 30 
cents an hour Is the minimum wage, 
many men are receding 3Ec right 
aijng. Personally we pay our men 
according to merit, some 30c, soma 
Sue an hour, and this we will continue 
to do-” Othqr large employers echoed 
the same sentiments. As to the pros
pects of a general strike none of them 
would hazard an opinion-

Its 81.25
rrSXXBDY SHORTHAXD SCHOOL— 

. IV Attracts pupils qf more than average
-,-g- OUSDS ON CONDUIT STREET, *2600, Intelligence and educational fitness for H S30UU *32>SI, *3300; all new .Solid stenographic work. It gives the most 
brick nine’rooms, every ^convenience; most thorough training. 9 AdelaWe.
«les1râble locality; easy ferma. ___ _
UP Y i\A/l —BRICK. FIVE L^BGB $ lOCM-f rooms, good cellar, Ball 

of land, Just outside Junction Car-

Junction.water Y OST-^ON TRAIN COMING FROM TO- 
IJ ronto to Hamilton, on July 17, hand 
grip containing 13 photographic records and 
phmo tuner’s outfit. Apply 77 Cana da-street, 
Hamilton, or 73 Macdonell-avenne. Toronto.

TARIO
n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM. 
V' stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small] 
al« druggist».

ind T> ALMY AND KEW BEACH PRO- 
JD perty, also lots at Oliphant, Bruce 
County, an ideal summer resort, splendid 
bathing and fishing; call and get full par
ticulars. A. E. Longmore, 313 Cçllege-st.

union. BRICK 
rooms, con-ti. A BLACK FLOWER, ON 

Yonge-street. Please leave at World 
Office, and oblige. -

OSTFREE EXCURSION. T> OL-TLAXD CBUBNL. MONARCH! 
X Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment, Tbe

XHIBITION TTlREE
C Falls, good for 3 days, 
with each order, for yonr picture enlarged 

and frame, at *2.96, Gurley's,

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
givenacre 

potation. Laketetd Portland Cement Company, Llm* 
Ited, Lakeheld. Ontario. ad 1

Bqjl «ft Mitchell’s List. 4kFOUND.AT PARK i—SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
water, gaa, etc.; easy

In crayon 
897% Yonge. -

;duccd rates on *15008 *Ctt-g —NEW 5-ROOMED DWELL
*!5X' *» ** * lng, water Inside, large lot, 
nice hqpte, in fine locality; below value for 
quick sale.

* SUM OF MONEY WAS FOUND IN 
tlte bar-room of the Elliott House,. 

corner of Shnter and Church-streets, which 
owner may have by proving property. Ap
ply office of Elliott House.

OR SALE—TWO YOUNG HORSB4L 
rising 4 years old, a peavy-draugftt 

colt aqd a coacben filly; good ones, botlf’bf 
them: also two Jersey cows, nice family, 
cows, good* milkers. J. Porter, Carlton ' 
West.

Fterms., aIT. J. Smyth’» Ll»t. FIRE AT BERLIN.—SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE 
lot.flne home; easy terms.AV&CC5! $1400 -tv

$]3(X)"roT
lot; below value.

ROUGHCAST, 5 
gas, water, largeJ SMYTH, 3 DUNDAS-3T.. TOUON- 

’ to Junction, Phone Jet. 486.
Berlin. July 21.—(Special.)—Shortly 

after iijldplght fine was discovered In 
j g Gettman’s comb and novelty 
works. The flames had gained auch 
headway that the firemen could do 

The loss will be from *8000

:ABLE
~URER$) T. —DETACHED. BRICK. 7 

Jj •)' ” rooms, 60 feet frontage. 
Iv-antiful grounds, every convenience; see 
this.

PERSONAL.
T OTS FOR WORKINGMEN S HOMES, 
I j one block from street cars, $4 Per 
ftot; *25 down, balance *5 per month-

hed STORAGE.$1500 NEW, ROUGHCAST, 5 
rooms, water Inside, double 

lot. nice home; special bavgaln.
t-WB - J. B. FRASER WISHES TO NO- _________

tlfy his friends that he hss resumed tvTUBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
practice at 414 Sherbourne-street. Te:. pianos ; double and single fornitnrs
N4527. vans for moving; the oldest and moat re- , *
----- ----------- 1 liable firm. Lester Storage aqd Csrtaggi
x^rOTICE—GOING OUT OF BUSINESS— xno Sr-adlna-avenue. « . I

Customers bolding meal tickets Issued ----------------------
iw Billy Garrett of the Coronation Hotel 
lunch counter, have same used up or re
deemed by Saturday, July 28, 1906.

;Year^
r Qta/oju#
Sr 104, , 
b st.,v4 
DNTO.

rt3
OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, *42. 

JCall and see my llsta nothing. __ ,
to $10,000; insurance SoOOO. The Place 

burned out 18 months ago, and 
Only about *500 In

ccs-v/wx -ONE OF THE PRET- , -

^ïï0detach^.,r^e^£.fn $2 ftK)^-f^^lonT^hT’roo^d
mediate possession ; No. 2 Conduit-street. bathroom, new Pease furnace, well decor

ated, all modeyo Improvements, good In
vestment; easy terms.

was
had been rebuilt, 
stock In another building was saved.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
%CHEAPEST$2950 Æ8

new, pressed brick, square 
house brought thirty-three hundred: rents 
thirty month ; excellent location to sub-let; 
everything latest and best. Keys Graham, 
100 Bay-street.

DROPS DEAp IN FIELD. COT- 
lot; *200

FACTURE.FIVE-ROOM ElD 
tage. large, ,, SI 109 “

Buffalo, Ju y 20.—(SpeclaL)—Haqry, drwn,
Dann, a farm hand, whose history ^ 
unknown. Is dead at East Aurora, -N.x. np 
He was to have been married shortly j 

"'to Miss E'tra Bird of Brantford, Otjr^,;
. accordhv» to a statement he made to y 

his employer, Clinton B. Smith. . ^
Dann was at work cultivating In * 1 , . —"

fle’d when the attack _h*^Lv3j ! steamboat on the bay, caught hJs hand
he was dead before a physician am • ; between a pU]]ey and a rope yqpte--

day, resulting in the necessity of am
putation of two fingers- He Is at 
Michael’s Hospital.

illege-etreet, 
halls; other i

on LONDON CANADIAN CLUB.
ty ASTCUE—good pasture, ws 
JL watered and shaded; 150 acres a 
able for boraee. Terms, ore dollar 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford P 
Hotel, or John Moson, St. Lawrence

an K/"kr4-XIAGAR*J - ON - THE - 
-Lake, Ont., good frame 

house and half-acre seven bedrooms, par
lor, sitting-room, dining-room, library and 
large kitchen, electric lighting, good stable, 
good residential district; below assessed 
value; easy terms.

London. July 20—(Special.)—Unbound
ed enthusiast!) marked the organization

tOT’ J- Ml ^Ta^Tu^Ip^kera [ Tender, dime Frila>. Julj 20th, 10 a.m. [Evenings. 116 McGlll-atraeL No wl

INE TENDERS.*20, lO-ROOMBD HOUSE.O LET,
Qucliev avenue.

TORE AND DWELLING^ TO ket.
Telephone

NîZîï
Drndns-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL LEGAi, DOCUMENTS RELATING 

J\ to titles, correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell. Boom 40, Tonge- 

1 street Arcada. Tneaata

riVHOMAS EDWARDS, I 
X rlage Licenses. 96 Victoria-»ERS : TWO FINGERSLOSES

'•sal* Wlddowe, an employe on »
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'oreign Lines.
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-H-T > - ^ longs, selling—Triumphant, 10* (Fish

er), 3 M'l, 1; Mies Llda, 104 (Dealy), « 
to 1, 2; Résida, 108 (Schilling), 16 to 1, 
8. Time 1.08 4-6. Merry-Leap-Year, 
Moccasin, Bath Marla, Beatrice H.. 
Tom QUrtiy and Affinity also ran.

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs, selling—Hannibal Bey, 104 
(Lee), 11 to 20, 1; Ingolthrift, 110 
(Deary), »1o 1, 2; <îay Boy, 116 (Runs), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Butlnskl, Bonl- 
fleld, Reaction, Judge Richards, Petit 
Due and Collision also ran. „ 

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile, selling—The Don, 102 (Dennison), 
7 to 1, l; Don’t You Dare, 97 (Pender- 
gaet), 8 to 6. 2; Chancellor Walworth, 
89 (Swain), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.41 1-6. 
Olen Loney, From Dixie, Berry Wad
dell and Annie Berry also ran.

S :; !
■

W7E CARRY undoubt- 
cdly the most 

complete and best assort
ed stock of smokers* sup
plies to be found in To
ronto. Moderate prices 
always prevail 
these are specials for 
Saturday.
pîp“ Get your smoking supplies 

for week-end or vacation trips 
before leaving.

X 'B31
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Send 3 Corks drawn from quart bote 
our Whiskies and receive a handsome enai SL**ty. pin.

but For 8 corks we will send a silk watch 
with enamel charm.
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Design Registered WRITS FOR OUR PREMIUM LIST.
H. CORBY PISTILLCWV CO Limited. Montons

;

«5
Snbador Won Steeplechase.

Cincinnati, July 20.—A heavy rain 
shortly alter the first race left the track 
in a sloppy condition at Latonla to- , »...day. The Only Way waa the only win- Rlce L‘ew,e * Son’ Heve

i nlng favorite. Summary:
] Fuit pace, 6 furlongs—Moccasin Malu,

98 (Morris), 20 to 1, 1; Beatrice M., 98 
{.(Oregal-), < 16 to 1. 3; Laeene, 93 (Pres
sion), 9 to 6, 3. Time 1.16. Frivol, Ver

andah, Globe Runner, Lady March,
Katherine Moore, Sibylla, Miss Kitty,
Lady Athol, Maureen, Cygnet, Light- 
bum, Toppy Girl and Nick C. also ran.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Della 
Thorpe, 106 (Robinson), 6 to 1. 1; Fric
tion, 112 (Nicol), 3 to 4, 2; Tollgatherer,
107 (Griffith), 100 to 1. 8. Time i.091-6.
Alta McDonald, Elected, La' Torphe,
Bitter Anne, Ruth MoC.. Silver Greet 
and Emily Francis also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs-MSllsong, 91 
(Preston), 9 to 6, 1; Sand bath, 100 (Mor
ris), 8 to 1, 2; Mum, 107 (Robinson), 13 
toy's, 3- Time 1-17. Dresden. Superior 
Boy, Bttterhand and Potter also ran. -

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
clubhouse course—Subador, 165 (Rus
sell), 2 to 1, 1; Modredldw, 125 (Gay- 
lor), 3 to 1, 2; Full of Fut/128 (Hughes),

5, 3. Time 3.40. Weird, A.rcMghit and 
also ran. Stoddard fell.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Alcor, 100 
(Austin), 8 to 1, 1; Nonle Ivudlte, 88 
(Hefferman), 9 to 10, 2; John English,
103 (Seder), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.30 8-5.
Three starters. ,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Field Lark, 93 
(Morris), 6 to 1, 1; Alma Gardia, 93 
(Preston). 7 to 1, 2: Priocipta, 108 (Aue- 
tm), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.17 3-6. Minnie 
Johnson, Annie Mack, Minnehaha, Zln- 
da. Ltzzetta S.. Oçanya, Fugurtha and 
Revolt also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—The OuTy 
Way, 100 (Austin), even, i; Piller, 101 
(McIntyre), 2 to 1, 2; Light Opera, 103 
(Boland), 6 to 1, 3- Time 162 4-5. Lida 
Vivian and Reveille also ran.

FINE SPORTING GOODS. Fishing Tac
Qranda
Manana

C/ear Havana 
Clgarm. Regu- 

k Ur 10c, Seter-
)

Box at BO.

Save M,. If you want to select ( 
your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
In the Do - 
minion" 
come and» dMil&fl 
see us. Jfll

Mot' Only s Choice Stock. But9 1 it-, ips
,

* Large One. i

Next year Rice Lewis A Son, Lhnltr 
ed, will be able to celebrate their six
tieth anniversary. If you doubt It. 
look at the big padlock that adorns 
the corner of their store, King and 
Victoria-streets, and you will eee that 
they commenced business in Toronto 
in 1847. Many of the employee have 
grown old In the company’s service.

“How long have you been with the 
firm 7" The World representative ask
ed the genial old gentleman who oper
ates the elevator, and the reply was,
"Forty years.” This is but one in
stance of many.

It is a big business and in many re
spects a truly wonderful business—the 
result of years of hard work and an 
honest desire to serve all customers 
faithfully and well. There are many 
lines of goods sgld and many depart
ments, but none more important than 
that devoted to sporting goods.

This department is on the first floor 
up. You take the elevator. There is 
a big assortment of everything that 
will make the work of the sportsman 
more effective or that will tend to 
make him more comfortable. Of course 
there is an abundance of firearms— 
rifles, guns, revolvers of all descrip
tions from the cheaper lines to the 
highest-grade English guns that fcave 
a world-wide reputation for their ex
cellence. With the guns will be found 
ammunition and all accessories, such 
as reloading tools, etc. The line of re
volvers shown embraces all the lead
ing English and American makes- 

Business this year in fishing tackles 
has been simply phenomenal and well 
it might be, for there is everything 
necessary for the successful pursuit of 
the angler’s art. There is not only a 
big stock, but It Is made up of goods 
of excellent quality. Just at present 
there is a heavy demand for outfits 
for deep-water salmon fishing, for 
which the Temagaml district is fam
ous.

A sporting goods department that 
did not cater to the wants of the base
ball, lacrosse, cricket and golf-enthusi
asts would be scarcely worthy of the 
name. In all these lines a splendid 
showir^ is made, and It would be a 
very critical customer, Indeed, who 
couth not get exactly what he wanted.
While the goods shown are the best 
that It is possible to purchase the 
prices are Invariably reasonable.

In both golf and tennis goods a large 
trade Is done, this store being recog
nized as headquarters for goods of 
this kind. In tennis goods there is a 
complete stock of racquets, racquet 
covers, nets, poles, lawn-markers, 
balls, etc.

In sporting clothing both summer 
and winter varieties are shown, the 
latter being proof against wind and 
rain. There are also hats and caps 
to match. For yachting outfits there 
are oilskins, while In hunting clothing 
there are coats made of both leather 
and cahvas. There Is quite a differ
ence between boots tor the prospector 
and hockey boots, but both are car
ried In stock, the former strong and 
serviceable, the latter In all the latest
styles with all the newest Improve- “csll o, writs. Consult*
"To* rational footballer could find fS^tJFWv.S?&&T5l 

anything but words of praise for the j,„,t Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhonme-etrWt. 
big stock Of footballs shown. There Is st*th hooee south of Genrerd-etreet. 
a splendid variety of the cheaper 
kinds, but theme are also eome that are 
very high grade, such ae the finest 
match balls, made of the best material 
purchasable, arid all hand-made.

r sporting goods 
rade, is done as
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be more*
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choose from, for we have everything 
Fishing Teekle.

iThis is always possible here 
on jgood ordered Tailoring 
and ; Furnishings, but at 
present we are offering 
simply unheard of values in 
our great

Jl1 - See Our Window
and pick ont yont Flip##. Branler 35c, 
50c and 75c pipes Saturday too aaoh. 
Thoumandm at mtyfaa ta ahaaaa 
tram.
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Cigars 
ter, or 
These 1 
thing i 
now f< 
come.

The Allceck, LitghtiWes
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St,, Toronto, p

and Beddlteh, England.

1
tvary Smokar 

171 ,. knowa tha
<•1 - A XI» Cigars, 
Ç. I they are retailed 
Ml in eg store* at 4 
*"1 for Zflc, that la 
SOdfrk the Perfect» ilze.

Our Saturday 
ICTPSf I price $1.4» par 
——• »ex of BO

olgara.

11i I

Clearing 
Sale 
Now on

!!| <7

6 to
Jolo

The “Natty Man” is In^PIT 
ably the man who recognizee 
the advantegee of a Valet Ser
vice such as mine.

Do you want to feel 
that way yourself ?

wIr /
Special Cham- 
berlaln C
In tin foil.
1er 25e

P.fgarm
Rcgn-JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P.!! ;25e per pack- 

e. Saturday
par pee*.

ago.
-Alao laFayottO
WCIaara, Jn tin 

foil Packages of 
< cigar*, regular 
25u- Saturday 
20c par paok- 
aga.
too La Fortune 
Cigars, 5 for 25e. 
10c Henry Irving 
Cigars.5 for 25c.

Summer Sac Suits of Genuine agi
IBe QueenElected Yesterday President of the Ontario Jockey Club.I English Homespun, regular 

price $16.50, tailored to 
measure,

Ii. Fountain Ku.Samson, Garnish, Combiossom and 
Sailor Boy also ran.

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Fantastic, ! 
104 (Sewell), 13 to 6,1;. Laura A., 101 ; 
(McDaniel), 8 to 1, 2; Gold Lady, 109 
(Hagan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. 
Princess Carrie, Manila, Nettle Carlta, 
Fads & Fancies, Puritan Girl, and A1 
berion also ran. ‘

Sixth, race, selling, mile and a quar
ter—Angler, 106 (Sewell), 7 to 10, ]; 
Tyron, 107 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 2; Embar
rassment, 101 (Ross), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
205. Jane ta, Little Scout, Priority, 
Woodsman, Leila and Champlain also 
ran.

11.90for Preiser, Clraner and Repahsr at 
dafhas.

30 AdatoMa W. Tel. M. 8074.

I LITTLE
ilBusiness Suits of Genuine 

English-and Scotch Tweeds 
or Worsteds, regular $aa, 
tailored to your 
measure, for..

r: i Ordered t.

RETIRING sale
^ED. MACK"^

I* selling hit stock out at cost for cilh at

81 YONOE STREET «
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Horse, Not Jockey, Wears Blinker#.
New York, July 20.—There Is much 

gn mblidg among speculators Just at pre
sent over a practice which appears to 

1 merit some sort of ruling by the stewards 
of the Jockey Club. In many recent In
stances Jockeys have weighed out with 
blinkers and due notice of the fact has 
been placed on the bulletin board In the 
betting ring. Then the blinkers have not 
beer, put on the horses, but have been 
stu pped about the Jockeys' waists. In this 
way the public has been certainly deceived 
by unscrupulous trainers who are always 
looking for a shade.

”If a boy weighs out with blinkers,” said 
a regular yesterday, “they are supposed to> 
be worn by the horse, not the Jockey. Peo
ple who want to know whether n horse 
runs In blinkers or not follow the notices 
on the blackboard. In a number of cases 
they have bet on horses supposed to Wear 
blinkers only to see the rogue’s badge 
strapped around the Jockey. The stewards 
ought to make It compulsory for a ho.-se to 
wear blinkers when his jockey goes to the 
scales with them to be weighed.”

!Im| jockey Bell Suspended for Bad 
Ride on Bobbie Kean — Sew

ell Rode Three Winners.

Cfgara, 1

£•<#£?!&, 
Hebry Clay Im
ported Cigar tOo 
straight.
Sr-tea,
s&c;a,vcl*"

Diaz Garcia Cigar fOc straight.
Manuel Garcia Cigar lOe straight.

:Negligee Shirts, reg. g: 
far 60o Underwear, ran 
Tie, for 600. Summer 
Hat# reduced to gl.u1. 
Handsome Colonial 
Scarfs only 18o.

*
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SÿffiS?
SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore# lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, per box,^ho&'ld.

STORK. ELM ST^. TORONTO.

-
Edict Broke Leg, Won, Disqualified,

». — , » , on K!, -i.,- „„ Fort Erie, July 20.—The weather was
New York, July 20.—After his ride on lntense]y hot and the track fast.. A

Btfi)b4e Kean In the fourth race at l 1-8 mile dash with four contenders
Brighton Beach to-day the stewards served as the feature with a five fur-
suspended Jockey Charles Bell for the dash for 2-year-olds as a secon-

meeting, and referred his case to the Scratches were few.
Jockey Club. Four favorites, a second Handicap, value $1500, at one mile,
choice, and a long shot divided the will be run Saturday. The Jockeys in

jured in yesterday’s spill are report- 
money. Summary: ed to be recovering rapidly.

F’I'st rafe; 6 furionsa—Dashaway, 1 The opening race finished In A sen-

3.1° V i: /nmn6®!isTifl.w1)0 sat,onal manner, owing to the dis- (Radtke), 5to Arimo, 114 (Sna ), quanflcat]on of Edict for a- most pe-
2 to 1.3. Time l.r4. •? . ’ cullar Interference. Nun’s Veiling and
Penarris, Misgivings and Belcast Rubaiyat forced the pace to the final
raJ1- . .. . o eighth pole, where Edict shot, to theSecond race^ m*le_and a sixteenth front About 100 yards out he sud- 

■1 ;w— Smgleshot. 104 (Koemer), 11 (o 10, 1, denly broke down, and began' hob-
j At a meeting of ffie board of the ^-.Nemesis, 95 (Horner), 8 to 1, , - bling on three legs. Swinging he
Wo Jockey Club, held yesterday, J. wg"®’, 4 Mëttto^ Nicetas. FatlnU^ : bumped lnto Nun's Veiling about: 50
Seagram, M.P.. was elected ' president 1» princes's R^yal Satohll Don^ and the wire and she fell,
place of the late Mr. Hendrie. E. B. Osler, Î7, 4, „i«n ran Romanelll managed to keep hts seat
M P., first vice-president; Hon. L. Mejfvln Idl« Dream a. fUr'ion,ws—Sir Russ*11 on Edlct unt11 the Wire was reached, 
Jones, second vice-president, and the H°”- ' ta?®. 6 i ? Pantoufle 103 when he 3lld off. For the Interfer-
flri.hn S Hendrie elected a director J05 (Sewell), 10 t° 1, 1 PantouHe, 103 ence wUh Nun-g yelling Edict, was
to ti l the vacancy. The full personnel of (Miller), 7 to 10 2 WatertanK dlsquallfied pirgt ,ace wag awarJ.
tie iKMtrd Is now as follows; (Notter), 2 Oto 1, 3. time » o unhavlat- Pt.sldeql—Joseph E. «gram, M.P. Watergrass, Gibson, Firebrand, John *° T d t0 Away an:1

First Vice-President—E. B. Osier. M.P. McBride, Ruby Star and Cassandra “lira to unve vear.
-Stcond Vice-President—Hon. L. Melvin al80 ran . that Edicts leg was broken and ae
Jones. 1 «i „ , . , .. had to be destroyed. Results:
..Executive Committee—A. Smith, F.n.Cil Fourth ra?e. mile and a rixt^nth First race, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—

V. S. (chairman). D. W. Alexander. George Aeronautl-l(Radtke)8 toS.l- ’ Rubaiyat, 107 (Foley), 3 to 1, 1; Away,
W. Torrance. Alex. W. Mackenzie, Hon. nar, lÇ6t(Finn), 16 to 1. 2, Bobb. "-ean, | j^qq (smaller), 25 to 1 2' Olive Leaf
Jtihn S. Hendrie. (Ill (Bell), 7 to 2. 3. Time 45 4-5. 100 (Lutes) Jj, t0 L 3’ Tlme LH 4-6

Nun’s Veiling, Mazey, Edict and the 
Prodigal also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
De Oro, 113 (Mountain), 2 to 1, J; 
Spherical, 113 (Helgersen), 2 to 1, 2- 
Alanie, 105 (Foley), 10 to‘1, 3. Time 
1.02. Golden Seal, Irene A., Cascabel 
Gromobol, Timothy, Wen, French 
press and Nellie Racine also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, one mile—Request, 87 (Moreland),
7 to 1, 1; 'Rebounder, 101 (Kunz), 2 to 
1, 2; Letle Mac, 87 (Schilling), 30 to 1 
3. Time 1.40 1-5. Marpessa. Neva 
Welch, Red Wood II., Monochord and

; Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

TailnrcI OIIUI3, Sbstsr Streets.

1 : i
The attendance was good.
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NOW’S YOUR CHANCE
If you want a 
box of 25 cigars 
for, your week 

V end trip or va-
ixTvVvtTrÎL'raiTSk cation, be sure 

"** thisrèi'" ^ WfiWy xl yp. Box of 25
V . —--------ïf B fteputtnoa

1 Cfgara, Roths
child size, that is fall 5 Inches, made to 

•retail at 3 for 25. our Saturday price, 
OBe per box of 25. Also remember 
that you’re under no obligation to keep 
any cigar you'buy from ua if, after you 
have smoked a few they’re not to your 
taste. Bring them back. That's our ; 
way. t

f<4-iüi
.

“b.J.C. BOARD REORGANIZED.! MIR AND WOMEN,

•UK.’d.™ÏÏS
gent er poUoioss. ■
MlhrBraigWa

er seat la Nala w«Wgj

EZüüEs

Mr. Seagram New President—Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie Given Com

mittee Vaeaney.
r:~:££PABOUT THE MAPLE LEAP.

For Thirty-Five Years It Ha# Con
tinued to Grow in Popularity.I

Cigars may come and cigars may go, 
but the Maple Leaf Cigar, like Canada’s 
national emblem, seems likely to last 
forever. For thirty-five years It has 
been manufactured by uni>n labor right 
here In Toronto. Always of uniform 
excellence, the sales from year to year 
have steadily Increased until to-day the 
Maple Leaf has probably the largest 
sale of any five cent cigar In Canada. 
It le handled by dealers from coast to 
coast, who know from experience that 
while sales In some lines may vary 
there Is always a healthy demand for 
the Maple Leaf.

The Maple Leaf is manufactured by 
John Taylor, one of the oldest and best 
known cigar manufacturers Jn Canada. 
Mr. Taylor has been In business In To
ronto since 1863, one of his first 
factories being located at the corner of 
Yonge and Adelaide-streets on tha site 

Comic Opera also _ran. now occupied by The Savoy- Mr Tay-
Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, lor has a well-earned reputation for

I 1-8 miles—Martin Doyle, 111 (Hogg), manufacturing first-class goods and the
II to 5, 1; Benvolio, 106 (Dealy), 4 to lor.g-continued popularity of the Maple 
1, 2; Hyperion II., 98 (Lee), 4 to 4, 3. | Leaf is proof that he Is deserving of all 
Time 1.53 1-6. Brand New also ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 6 1-2 fur- him.

j
Ba aura 
ana gat 
ana at 
th a a a
Gen nine 
Mineraliz
ed Corru
gated Rub-

Tobaaco 
Pouohoo

retailed in all stores at 50c and 60c. 
Saturday cut-price 25c. No dealers 
supplied. Mail and Phono Ordoro 
Promptly Filled.
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Nervous Debility.! Both the 

are placing 
Hold for th 
-noon, as w 
line-up:

Térontos-J 
Mennry, ee 
Richardson.J 
fence; Mac! 
uett, 3d hi] 
Lowe, 1st 
Walls, Inslq 

Shamrock 
point; O’Rj 
fence; Mcl 
8d defence; 
home; Hoo 
nan, 1st boj 
Hogan, Ins 

Referee- 
Judge of 
The ndvs 

large. The 
era-all mo

Exhausting vital drains (the directs ot 
early folded) thoroughly «tired; Kidney sad 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mas- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleett «and all dis
eases ot the Genitourinary Ofga 

difference wh<

It was found
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Queen West Wilson
OLDSMOBILESv '*

SS QUEEN WEST RICORD’S I5TAÎ3S
specific gyji'jr*:
hew foot «tandis*. Two bottles curs the 
gase. My sign stars on every Aottfo—SM#S- 
geaaino. Those whe have triad 
{Without avail will not be 'dlssppc
Btia&.8ÏBÏ7ass■ueui soesi rsi uu

Besides the lines of 
mentioned, a large t 
outfitters In supplying complete outfits 
for prospectors, surveyors, etc. Ev
erything Is furnished complete, and 
the best service guaranteed thruout. 
Fifty-nine years of practice has made 
Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, past mas
ters In the art of giving their custom
ers the best possible value for their 
money and nowhere Is this better ex
emplified than in the sporting-goods 
department, the first floor up. Take j 
the elevator.

Em--
V

OUR FOUR CYLINDER MODEL “S”
CARS ARE ALL SOLD. the kind things that have been said of

N

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 21 i•To clear the factory floors for next year’s business, we offer 
the few remaining Runabouts at ridiculous LOW PRICES. 1) llllll,

I Him Yon**"
100-psg. book FREE Ko beeaeh oOIcm.

Fort Erie Selections.
(Highland Park Club.)

FIRST RACE—Bell the Cat, Raviana, 
Hamllear.

SECOND RACE—Charlie Gilbert Wing 
Ting, Moccasin.

THIRD RACE-—Allegiance, Gypaano, 
Trenct the Mere.

FQ.VRTH RACE—Brown entry, Gard
ner’! entry, Brown entry,

FIFTH RACE—Boola, My Bessie, Pedro.
SIXTH RACE—Garrett Wilson, Rulloba, 

Galllthea,
SEVENTH RACE—Attila, Scarecrow, 

Daniel C.

Cincinnati Selection#.
(Latonla.)

FIRST RACE — Prince of PI ess, Triple 
Silver, St. Denis.

SECOND RACE—Beautiful Mayo, Demo, 
Hybrid.

THIRD RACE—Alma Dufonr, Meadow- 
breeze, Sister Francis,

FOURTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Col. Jim 
Douglas, The Minks.

FIFTH RACE—La Velta, Byd Hill, Pink 
Star.

SIXTH RACE—Albert Fir, Bitter Brown, 
Glassful.

SEVENTH RACE—Belden, Bullfinch Be
gonia.

New York Selection#.
(Brighton Beach.)

FIRST RACE—Soprano, Athens, Cltrofia. 
SECOND RACE—-Phantom, Patagonian 

Flying Virginian.
THIRD RACE—Von Tromp, Cederstrome, 

Dishabille.
FOURTH RACE—Water Pearl, Bajlot,

Reldmore,

Guelph Expert# Won.
Brampton, July 20.—The Guelph Lawn 

Tennlu Club defeated the Brantford Lawn. 
Tennis Club here by a score of 6 events 
to 6, as follows:

Mixed doubles—Miss Champion and Mr. 
McArthur (B.) beat Miss Nelles 
MacKinnon (G.), 6—7. 6—4, 7—5.

Miss Jones and Mr. Coekshntt (B.) beat 
Miss Chadwick and Mr. Panelo (G.), 6—1, 
6-4.

v-■ j
r SMXtsonciCQOK REMEDY C0Ui■ a

r'
and Dr.

4 ,i Is/ 9 Alethuo,
FIFTH

Charlatan.

k !
RACE—Dalvay,

SIXTH RACE—Prince Hamburg, King’s 
Daughter, First Premium.

SEVENTH RACE—Orly II., Mandarin, 
Hyperion.

vi
remedy for Sleet,

^ Goaarjbma^tnd^Runnings ijujgy

ns> and Bladder Trwibls*.

StandardMiss Lockwood and Mr. Barker (G.) beat 
Miss I. Jones and Mr. Large (B.), 6—3,

Miss McCookey and Mr. Oliver (G.) beat 
Miss Taber and Mr. Preston (B.), 7—6, 
6*—2.

Miss Powell and Mr. Chadwick (B.) beat 
Miss Wallace and Mr. Mangles (B.), 6—8, 
6-1.

1I
i r-( HTLI z Fort Erie Entries.

Fort Erie, July 20.—First race, 1% miles, 
3-year-olds and up, selling—Denste Dins- 
more 85, Rblnock 90, Hamllear x90,
Young 98, Bisque x93, Berry Waddell x97, 
Machen 98, Rarlana 98, Bishop Weed 108, 
Albula 103, Bell the Cat 1U5, Squeezer 108.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year.olds— 
Relua Swift 107, Eminola 107, Dorothy M. 
107, Mary Custis 107, Wing Ting 107, Moc
casin 107, Dr. Wentker 110, Charlie Gil
bert 110, Edwin T. Fryer 110, Charles L. 
Stone 110.
"^Tlnl'rnee, full course, handicap, steeple

chase—Madoc 125, John Owens 130, Sir 
Etloch 134, Trenct the Mei-e * 137, Allegi
ance 148, Gypsano 159,

Fourth race, 1 mile, Genesee Hotel han
dicap, for 3-year-olds—Crowshade 94, Gauze 
98, Factotum 98, Rubaiyat 100, Charlie 
Eastman 100, Uttle Mtke 103, Shine On 
113, Peter Sterling 128, Gold Mate 106. 
Couple Rubaiyat and Charlie Eastman as 
E. A. Gardner’s entry. Couple Little Mike, 
Shine On and Peter Sterling as A. Brown 
k Co.'s entry.

.Brighton Beach Race Card.
New York, July 20.—First race, 3% fur

longs, selling, 2-year-olds, maidens—-Crim
son Clever, Belchamber 107, Colonel Jack 
106, Diebold 105, Gargantua 104, Economy 
103, Norfolk, Elcapltano, Incochee 102, So
prano, Cltrona, Dr. Lee, Athens 99, Mortt- 
boy 07, Stay There, Flshhawk 94, Narelle

Come 
•nit j 
The »; 
drawn

Lulu
F

m

Tiiis 12 Horse Power Rupabout at $750.00 while they last. 
|. Every one guaranteed and brand new. Cheaper than you 

■•I can buy second-hand cars at. At our prices they will not 
last long. Remember there is only a limited quantity, and 

I it you want a bargain write us to hold one for you.
These are “ Made in Canada,” no duty to pay. Shipments 
jgadc from St. Catharines, Ont.

Latonla Program.
Cincinnati, July 20.—First race 7 fur 

longs, selling—Prince of I’lesa 93,’ St Joe, 
Mr. Burch, Plttkln, Captor, Oberon 
Self-Reliant 98, Alma Gardia 93 Clover- 
hampton 102, St. Denis, Bernle Cramer 
Triple Silver, Ed Early 104, Otsego 107! 
Scotch Dance 109.

Men’s double#—Mecklnnon and Parker 
(G.) bent McArthur and Large (B.), 7—5, 
6—1.

Pat elo and Oliver (G.) best Coekshntt 
and Preston (B.). 6—0, 7—», 0—4.

Ladles' doubles—Miss Jones and Miss 
Champion (R.) beat Miss Nelles and Misa 
Chadwick <G.), 6—1, 6—4.

Miss MeConkev and Miss Lockwood (O.) 
beat Miss I. Jones and Miss Taber (B.). 
6—1. 2—6, 6—4,

Men's singles—McArthur (B.) beat Mac
Kinnon (O.). 6—0, 6—1; Coekshntt (B.) 
beat Panelo (G.), 6—1, 6—0; Chadwick (G.) 
Ix-nt Mangles (B.), 6—1. 6—2.

Ladles’ singles—Miss Jones (B.) beat 
Miss Nelles (G.). 6—1, 6—2; Miss Powell 
(R.) beat Misa Wallace (B.), 7—5, 0—4; 
Mlae Chadwick (G.) beat Miss I. Jones (B.), 
2—6, 4—1, unfinished.

$750.00$750.00 95, 110.

Second race, the Curragh Steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Divider, Flying Virginian 
153, Phantom 146, Patagonian 136.

Third race, the Isllp Handicap, 1U miles 
—Tckalon 118, Dishabille 114, Agile 111,
Brancas 107, Von Tromp 105, Coy Mnld 90,
■Cederstrome 97, Ballots 95.

Fourth race, the Neptune, 6 furlongs, 2- 
yenr olds—Waterpearl 127, Ballot 125, James 
Crawford, Don Enrique, Alethuo, Mara
thon, Berwick 107. ’

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles selling, 3-year- 
olds and up—Dalvay 108, Voladav 106,

,10»' Ix>rd Badge 103, Charlatan 
ÎF.’aeS?c,ï.. 101' Veribest 09, Chalk 
Heldrick 98 Flimnap 06. Melbourne Nom- 
Inee. 94 Retdmoore 93, Erie Greene, Gold 
Ccln, Merrick 91, Sahara 89, King Henry 
88, Sir Carruthers 96.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs, all ages 
-Prir.ee Hamburg 130, First Premium 118.

King’s Daughter, Robin 
ÎÏ£<Klr.114' Edna Jackson 109, Comedienne 
108. Brjnn 100, Sir Rusaell 88.

Seventh race, V 1-16 mllea, selling. 3- 
year-olds and up—Orly II. 114, Phalanx 
n 1'trHwfn!0n 1<5h, Tj'ron 107' Aqueduct.

RiggsM9L Goto Bldeg"nSe96’ The Cl°Wn °4’
Seventh race, 1 mile, gelling—Begonia 85, —~—------------------- — Si 15, Berlin

Early Honrs 88, Lady Charade Rnblnon 96, VA Fort Erie *nd ret,lrn __ - _Belden. Daring 101, Queen taroline 101, Via G.T.R. special at 11 30 a m Sat- exnreaV Sat..?,?™* « a ™' G T R

Weai
12 HORSE POWER RUNABOUT. are

1w exj 

retain!
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—La- 

thorpe, Avendow, Nellette, Saidie Gay, Oce
lot, Handspike 94, Family Talk 06, Hybrid 
97, Beautiful Mayo 98, Bottles, Bitter Miss 
99, Becklnw 100, Froward 102, Helmuth 104 
Demo 108, Hughes 109.-

Thlrd race, 6 furlongs, purse—Wee Lass 
87, Meadowbreeze 92, Stephen 98, Ethel 
Day 100, Matador 101, Sister Francis, Major 
Dalngerfield 103, Alma Dufour 101.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Concert 98, 
Gns Heldorn 100, The Minks, Mcllvain 104, 
Braden 107, Major T. J. Carson 106 Col 
Jim Douglas 116, Alma Dufonr 120. ’

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse—Chase 96, 
Bitter Boy. Sir Vagrant, Yansey 99, Bln- 
ondo 101, Webber 105, Pink Star 1(38, Bud 
Hill 111, La velta 115.

They l
right tj

'I !
We w, 

. test tl
\ . .«dYi

Oppori 
and V
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The Toronto Swimming Club.
The feature of this afternoon’s sport at 

the Toronto Swimming Club will be a 220 
yards handicap, with turn, a very «-ood 
distance for all the-1 stronger swimmers 
of the chib. The polo practice la nneh 
looked forward to and it Is requested that 
nil contestants In the above race l>e on 
hand early In order not to leave this prac
tice too late In the afternoon. Water polo 
from a spectators’ point of view Is seem 
ingly very Interesting, evidenced by the 
large crowd who witnessed this club's 
tlce earlier In the week.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olde, sell
ing—My Bessie 101, Pedro 101, Francis Er
mine 101, Flip 101, Foster Girl 101, Partial
ity 103, Voting 103, Buster B. 104, Moon- 
vine 104, Boola 106,

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Vestryman x90 Qnl Vive 93. Rull
oba 100, Clara Dee 102, Gladys McConnell

£
«

Olds Motor Works
LANSING. MICH.

i
Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Grace 

Wagner 93, Seamate 95, Ban Posai 96 
Search Me 98. My Gem 99. Larone 100," 
Ethel Barry 102, Plnaud, The Mate 103 
Bitter Brown 104, Dudley, Injunction 106, 
Albert Fir 107, Doctor Dan 106, Knowledge, 
Clesaful 111.

1 102, Cobmosa 103, Rain Dance 104. Gall- 
thea 106, Garrett Wilson 107, Orderly 9.11.

Seventh race^ 1% miles, same conditions 
as first race—Paul Deerlng 87, Henry Wa
ring 87, Crowshade 98, Mata bon 101, Lady 
Jocelyn 104, Daniel C. 104, Jim Beattie 105, 
Russell A. 105. Scarecrow 105, Atilla 111, 
Jungle Imp 112.

xApprentlce allowance at 6 pounds

prac-

TJie Packard Electric Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS OF OLDSMOBILES.
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Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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Consolation Final to Be Played in 
Toronto—Play In Singles 

and Doubles.

1 bottas of 
Qe enameled

c watch fol|
k LIST.

**—~m

Errors Helped the Visitors—Buf
falo, Montreal" and Rochester 

- Wçn.

•«The Light Bmt In the Light Bottle"
(Registered)3 i ifa

I JBM

Some people think O'KEEFE’S “ PILSENER” LAGER the finest of m 
all light Beers. It is that— V

And it is moke. . ...... , »,
It is the best tonic for young and old—and especially for run-down 

men—delicate women—and pale, sickly children.
To build up the nerve tissues—enrich tin blood—make one cat ana 

sleep well—strengthen and energize the whole system—there is nothing 
better than this rich, nourishing, delicious old Lager.

“O.K. PILSENER ” is the latest of the O'Keefe brews—the finest

because it is brewed

The Best of 
Summer Tonics

;u—J v
4Still selling Cigars at un- 

hoard-of prices. It takes 
time to tarn over a nalHiott 
and more, even at a' big 
roduct on. 
are all special :

Nlngare-on-the-Leke, July 2a—(Special.) 
—The Ontario Bowling Association tourna
ment was concluded to-day, ai far as the 
rink contests nre concerned.

T. 8. McCurdy, Stratford, won the as
sociation prize, detesting B. T. Light- 
bourne, Toronto Victorias, by 14 to 8.

In ths consolation, sixth round, G. B. 
Woods, Canada, defeated A. Chatfield, St 
Kitts and qualified tor the aeml-finaie, 
which will now be played at Toronto,

In the association semi-final, 1. ; T. 
Ughtbourn defeated A. Chatfield of St. 
Catharines, 16 to 7.

Dr. Hawke won by a narrow score oyer 
A. F. H. Jones of Guelph, .In the sixth 
round; score 14 to 11.

Considerable progress was made In tbe 
singles end Scotch doubles. There were 
quite a number of defaults In these letter 

several bowlers from Toronto, who 
the 8 o'clock boat, finding 

themselves barred ont because they were 
not on hand when required.

—Novice Singles—First Round.—
W A Wilkes, Victor!», boat A Ward, Ni

agara.
M H VsnVelkenburg, B 8, beat W Fris-

seli 84 Matthews. ______
Q Hand, Victoria, beet À M Nlblock, 

Thistles, by default
A M Sinclair beat J B LaUffaw, Canada.
A M Marquis, St Kltta, beet H A Giles, 

St Matthews, by default
B W Paul, Victoria, beat George BaU, 

Thistles, by default.
B W Taylor beat S A Jones, Canada.
G M Begg, P P. beat K H Patterson, 

Granites. _
W Barker, Balmy Beach, beat Tnomae 

Peak, Bt Matthews, by default
H to Calkins, St Kitts, best J J MeKlm- 

mle, Niagara.
J McKenny, Vic, beat S F Rutherford, 1 

West Toronto, default.
G B Woods, Can, beat O B Hargratt,

GlEDM*Yaka, Vic, beat M J Hemmtll, Kew 

Beach, by default
B Armstrong, Can, beat M J McCarron, 

St Kltta. , . v . - .
W F Patterson, Brantford, beat S A 

Jones, Canada, _ , _
W 8 Lansing, Niagara, beat W J À C»r- 

nahan, Granites.
W Brown, Weetmount, beat W A Wilkes,

Toronto made errors faster yesterday 
than runs. The result wan » victory tot 
Jvrrey City. The Shoetera stole seven 
buses. It was « long-drawn-out game and 
the crowd were glad when It was over. 
Buffalo beat the Grey a, while Montreal 
kept up their winning streak by besting 
Baltimore. Newark ioet to Rochester.

Clybe. Won. Lost. F.C.
Buffalo ................................ .. 48 10 .66»
Jersey City ......... ................ 41 28 .CM
Baltimore ............................... 8T to .C28
Newark .................. ................  84 to -COi
Rochester ...... ................ 87 88 .614
Montreal ...... 88 88 .000
Provider ce............................. 83 41 446
Toronto .................... «............ 22 48 .814

k\

Buy 
By the Label

Knots label—on a bottle of 
beer—means healthf nine* end 
deliciousness. Men have come 
to réalité that Knntx label goes 
only on beer that 
—is brewed of finest hope.
—b so old end mellow that 
there ta not the least danger of 
biliousness ;

Buy by the label—and yon 
will get a sparkling, inviting 
lager—clear as crystal and the 
most satisfying, delicious flavor 
you ever tasted.

ackle These values

VW \ ■ M
I Ton will 
P be mere 

then satis.
vith the varia, 
nd extensive 

» r taeaaV to
everything ta

8 for 25c.—••St. George”.

—•«La Victoria"... .8 for 25c. I8 for 25c.—••Roseraie”.".
—“ Lord Dundonald” 0 far 26c. 
—«• Dominion * .... ,6 tor 25c.

8 for 25c.

<1Jersey City «, Toronto ».
The story of the first game with Jersey 

City Is brlefiy told. The Skeeters secured 
ten hits, stele seven bases, and. aided by 
eight errors, tallied six rnna. McCarthy 
pitched for Toronto and deserved to win. 
He struck ont eight men, end didn't Issue 
a pass. But the teem behind him were 
yank. Errors cost them three runs and 
the game On the other hand, Foxen receiv
ed gilt-edged support. The southpaw serv
ed them over the corners, and, wnlle he 

the betters were nn-

lin Canada.
. It’s an ideal Lager for medicinal and home use ___ .
| with filtered water, choicest hops and pure barley malt. After brewing, It 

is again filtered and pasteurized, as well as pr perl y aged.

—'• Excellence ",
—•«B*rl Mlnto .5 for 25c.

games, 
came over on

;
6 for 25c.—••Barrister”■

When You Order, Remember to OrderA snap in clear Havana 
Cigars at four for a Quar
ter, or ÇL25 for box of 25. 
These are as staple as any
thing in trade. Pay to buy 
now for three months to 
cofoe.

KUNTZWestwwd
ited,
onto,
[lgland.

O’KEEPE’S “PILSENER” LAGER
only struck ont one,
able to connect. Toronto had two men on 

• bases three times, and a hit would have 
scored two, but they bit to the wrong «pot.
Jersey City are fighting for first position, 
and put up scrappy ball. Cassidy was 
put out of the game in the seventh for 
chewing, and Bean should have met the 
same fate. The umpire aUowed too much
beefing to go» .

Jersey City started scoring In the sec
ond. Keister singled with one down, reach
ed third on O'Brien'e failure to handle 
Grant's hit. Grant stole second. Keister 
scored on Vandergrlft'a ont at 
first. Two more were tallied In 
the third. Clement and Bean were safe 
on errors by O'Brien and Frick. Cassidy
sacrificed and Hanford's over
abort tallied two. In the fourth the Skeet
ers earned s run. Grant singled, was ad
vanced to second on Vandergritt s ground- 
er and scored on Foxen s bit to !field.

toothing more was doing till the eighth, ^ and Holly’s failure to get Caeey's drive 
when Keister cracked out a home run, the |n tbe fi(teeoth beat St. Louis, 
ball going over -Yancey a head. In tne w lth one down in the fifteenth, Karger 
ninth with two men dqwu. and Cassidy on walked pa,torlus and hit Maloney. Casey 
first, 'Hanford cracked,out a three-bagger, | thfc|i hlt tbru Holly for a single and Pas-

tvrlns came home. Lu il ley advanced the 
men ou the bases by hitting to Bennett, 
and Alperman scored both Maloney and 
Casey with a single to centrefletd.

The Cardinals fell down lu the thir
teenth. Karger started off with a tine tri
ple to deep left field. It was the last half 
of the Inning and the long üy to the out
field would have scored him with the win
ning run, but Burch popped back of se
cond, Bennett lifted one back of. short and, 
after Pastorlus Intentionally passed big 
Sam Meries, Smoot retired the side liy 
going out to Jordan.

To Stop Umpire Bolting.
Rochester, July 20.—President Harry Tay- 

0 lor of the Eastern League, at a league 
0 meeting, held here this morning, announc- 

-^-! ed that he had fined Captain Jack Dunn of 
0 the Providence team $100, and had aus- 

B. ! pended him up to and including July 26.
0 ! The fine comes as a punishment for a 
0 ' fight on tbe ball field here yesterday. In 
g - the course of which Dunn pulled Umpire
1 i Moran's nose. President Taylor says there
2 - has been too ranch of this sort of thing
0 this season, and that he Intends to put a 
0 atop to it. , . „ .
- ' “x won’t have an umpire touched, he 
0 said "and I want It understood that any

__ man who lays his finger on one of them
will be severely dealt with.'*

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGTWO N. L U., GAMES TO-DAYG
Shamrocks at Reaedsle ait» Mont

real at'Nationals—Fafata.
Brewed and bottled by

THE HAMILTON SSEWW6 MSOCMTIM 
United, Hamlto», Ont 1

6 lnv*ri~
cognizes 
ralet Ser-

'Phene Main Slid/ 60-04 Jarvis Street -

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN MORSBi
Private Sales a Specialty

billed for to day 
In the N.L.A. Shamrocks make their first 
appearance at Boeedale In two year». With 
Taylor and McKenzie In the game the 
irishmen will hare to work bard to win. Montreal* play the Nationals co their own 
grounds. While the National» are atthe 
bottom of the league, It !*■ awell-known 
fact they are the fastest team In tae in- 
L A and a hard team to beat on. their 
owt grounds, so Montreal will have db

ClTehcum»eh. go to St. Catharines to-day 
to play the return exhibition game 
tbe Athletic». The score will be given 
The Sunday World.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

There are two games

feel i
ifP
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Hirer el LITTLE YORK AND PRESTON.t

Satisfaction 
Ouaranteed to 
Buyer and 
Seller.

Auction Every 
Monday and 
Thureday at 
11 a.m.

Si. 8074. OrdeVed to Play Off Football Tie at 
Brampton Neat Wednesday.

Vic.The match committee of the Ontario 
Poetball Association met yesterday and 
ordered the Intermediate final' tie game to 
be played off on Wednesday 1n Brampton. 
J W. Wilson, manager of the Preston 
team, objects "to this, claiming hlsiplayers 
cannot reach home that night. He also 
Claims Brampton will not be a- good draw
ing field. Galt, Waterloo or Berlin, he 
Suggested, with Armstrong of Toronto or 
Gunn of Woodstock as referee. Little York 
are perfectly satisfied with the arrange
ment to play off In Brampton, but as re
gards the referee, It IS doubtful It Arm
strong would suit. -

T M Scott, Granites, beat A W Marquis,
8tWKAtlia?gra?«L Vic, beat H J Fnlrhead,

CajDaKnox, Kew Beach, beat G H Smith,

P RP Mahoney, Guelph, beat George Smith,

B Jos^Burns, ‘Niagara, beat M H Vanvalk- 
c Balmy Beach.

, pole, Canada, beat F O Anderson,
G*P*J Booth, Balmy Beach, beat J 8 Wll-

"Tb Holden, Queen City, beat W T Hen
derson, Vic, by default. n

J H Mackenzie, Can, beat F H Rosz.
Hamilton Thistle*, beat A

,

4eringl^daeandf Sla°t“eir* Mngle to'right field

scored ’Yancey and Franks. Toronto had 
good chances to score after this, 

the batters either tiled out or were

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
..51110°

" g o Y » 2 0
!! 1 » o 4 % o
,,6 0 2 4 0 0
..5012
.. 3 2 2 8 4 0

4 1 2 2 2 0
..4 0 0 4 0
..4 0 1 ^ 1
. 87 6 ÎÔ 27 12

A.B. R. H. O. A.
..8 0 0 0 0
..5 0 0 1 0

Oil
0 I H 0

;t ? î °i 'o

z\ l 1 s-1

.2 0 0

K Lacrosse Point».
-, r . cames to-day: Intermediate— o£awt at Young Toronto». Junlor-Pree-

t0gtatKmon°s Lacrosse Club— request all 
their player» be at Trlnlty UnlversIty 
grounds. West Queen-atfeet, by 8-90 <*«• 
afternoon for their game with West Bna

second.
for cash at

REET edj
REGISTERED

AT OUR REGULAR SALE
several
but| out at first.

Jersey City— 
Clement, 1 f • 
Bean, sa .. • • 
Cassidy, lb • 
Woods, lb .. 
Hanford, r t 
Merritt, c f 
Keister, 2b . 
Grant, 8b .... 
Vandergrttt, c 
Foxen, p

e r v oui Dm 
remature De- 
tly cured by

enbur MONDAY, JULY 23rd, 1906, AT 11 A.M.Y"*f"Cwitirto#__Wiarton won their fifth

d,Bh^r.r./»g trs
^rwerSd^M.c^;

at' f «

“ to Trinity Uiilverstty grounds. Went 
S'reen-etree^to play their game with St.

SiAU1^alntf’ team play an Intermediate 
Cttv uôgiie game at East Toronto t«rday 
mlnst the iWleA The Saint,, tgug 
are reqnested to meet at Mom Park R nk 
at 2 o'clock or else at the Y.M.C.A. bmia 
tng, Bast Toronto, at 3. The

an Th#> following will be the lineup* G^ai Roger»; >?lnt, S. Reddock; cover, 
° ' defence field, Haight, Fox Dudley;
centre, T. Park; homefleld,
Irwin. White; outride, F. Parke, Inside,
Brock.

1 F
"1 03

ON E WE WILL OFFER

Several Carloads of Horsei0 0>r usual occu- J.
All Saints and Mlldmay play off their 

tie to-day In Guelph for the junior cham
pionship. Both teams are evenly match
ed anu Guelph will see a good game. All 
Mints are taking up a large crowd, a spe
cial rate having been obtained. The train 
leaves at 1 P. m.

vigor and lu- 
, $1 per box, 
proprietor, H.
I'M onua 
INTO.

Dr Carr,
Chatfield^by Round —

Rice beat Barker, Calkin* beat Robert
son, Lansing beat ?»tterson default.

G N Bernard, Niagara, beat H W Bar
ked Balmy Beack.^nd beat Sinclair. , 

—Scotch Doubling — First Bound.—
Scott and Botaèeau, Granites, beat Ruth

erford and Gardner, Westmount.
PureeH and Chapman, Guelph, beat Her

ring and Ward, Niagara.
Henderson and partner, Brantford, beat 

Harris and Ball, Thistles, default.
Carlyle and Robertson, Prospect Par*, 

beat Hawke and Kearns, R C Y C.
Moore and Argles, Canada, beat Eccle

stone and Peel, St Kltta. „ h t
Findley and Kernahan, St Kitts, beat 

Martin and partner, Toronto Thistles.
Wlllison and Strewger, Canada, beat 

Rice and Allan, Granites,
Woods and Jones, Canada, beat Rosa and

’ Moore and Calkin», St Kitts, beat Bow- 
erman and Anderson, by default.

Brown and Wilson, Westnjount, beat 
Hastings and Mackenzie, Canada,

—Second Round.—
Chapman heat Henderson

m A
V

Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, General Puf. 
pose, Riding and Driving Horses*

1. M. CARROLL.
Proprietor.

THE MAN WHO CURE3

I
1 Total .. .. 

Toronto— 
Thoney. 1 t • • 
Cannell, r t 
O'èrlen, 2b . 
Flynn, lb 
Frick. 3b ... 
Yancey, c f ■ 
Franks, as 
Slattery, c . 
McCarthy, P

Total . • • 
Jersey City . 
Toronto .. • •

KiD WOMEN,

Intetmedlate series, the teams are tleo, 
the (Inal game having to be played on neu 
tral grounds. In the senior aeries, only 
the semi-finals are reached, but this will 
have to he decided at some place appointed 
by the match committee.

J. H- SMITH.34

I or ulcerations
a a membranes, 
and net aattlm 
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Toronto Beaebell New*. tired Right Here In Toronto.

ridlnce‘last7 yea^will be turned over to In cana^ lt i* the amateur who 1* Feet that nr* tender, feet that mm... ....
Sm«Wi»"”S5 J»’’."'’m. BLANCHARD—d b.-

srxïst'TA'î £sr&r.s.7'C;
ex-broncho man and tried to roast him. t)on ls pal(j t0 originality of design, lo- 
Thcre are certainly worse player» than d . h€ h&s come to be recognized as 
O'Brien on the team and the fans know it. t)w .’.CUpmaker'' of the city. The “par

lors” have Just executed the medal* for 
club day at the Toronto and Don Row
ing Clubs, also for the Dominion Day 
regatta, and are now making, among 
many others, the miscellaneous prize* 
for .the Muskoka Lakes Association ra

the Muskoka Royal, /as well
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!>•lent on I 02000000 0—3 Philadelphia All Oat for 6S and Won

Home ru^^bà»eer'hit-CrBrlen!e Sacrl- j cr^kete^^àd'1 «‘‘'spl^dl^^hau^e^o beat 
unCnrd Two-Da .. stolen bases— the i>hlladelphias in the Inter-city game

Toronto* v. Shamrock*.

are°n¥scînr thelr‘‘gtrougeat 'teams In the Hanford. ----- Casildy. Stolen i)a»A-o— - the phllatielphins in tne inter-ciiy *»“*'■
SridPtor the game at°D|oUdale th.a after- flee hIts-Beau 2 ^aaridy.^ Merritt 2 xjU-lngston, Staten Island, yesterday, 
soon M will be seen from the following ’Clement, Cassia?, ° riynn. Struck b t could uot obtain the necessary runs
Sne uD- /Keister, Grant O Br'eVc'Cart'hy 8. Bases thg bat_ and 8uffered defeat on the first

Tnroiitos—Reean goal; Francis, poluK out—By 6, off McCarthy 0. Left lnnlng bv ofl runs. After the strong eleven
Menarv cover- ftambnrg, 1st dPience; on balls Off F g Toronto 11. D°a' ’ 0< the visitors had been disposed of for the
Richardson "d defence; I,ambe, 3d de- \ on bases-Jerae^ Grant to Cas- gmall ,otai of 68 runs, It was expected
fcncV- Mackenzie centre; Taylor or Ben- ble play O . Wild pitch—1 that au easy victory for the ho™e
wri M home; Carmichael, 2nd home; sidy .‘«^BeSn. Slattery, time of gsfiie wonld result but 42 was *'thc NewYork;
Low'e, 1st home; Cameron, outride home; W'.'V6 umpire—Flnnerhan. ers could get, only one man showing

''shamrocks—Kavaoagh, goal; Howard. „ Score,. Æ hit Xt well for 1R.Pfog
point - O'Reilly cover ; Kenney, let de- other East*™ “ r.H.E. : a sound game, but the next hlgti
fence- Xlcllwalne 2nd defence; Robinson, Buffalo— _„.doo 0— 5 0 i was 7, obtained by A. J. G. Cook, H. Ins
Id defence- C-mrie.ceatre; Aenaessy, 3d p^-ldenee ... 0000500 O H ton ln flne form ^ ‘ “'orilG ^
home; Hoohln. 2nd home; Johnnie Bren- Buff„lo •••••• Barton; Klsslngei' obtained 6 wl c k ets at the 1 o w t
» 1St,hGmP; LmeBrennan- 0Utelde ndat Master Umplre^Kerln, and./^ en better anal^.s, 0 wickets for

fffusjrsns. »»'■’• ■ !,r,r,0.r.t ; i ,ta 1 & «

large. The plan will remain at Nordhetm- Rochester^...00 l»1 A , McLean hit hard for 35. ®'dK‘howlng with the
8— ti:.-ac=..Dd Merqul„ St. Catharine.,

Ban.n^ro .... 000 3 1 1000-513 Boyd^an I . .core: Philadelphia 68 and Patteraon and partner. Toronto Gran-
MBaHeriei—Burohel' and Vyera. Matters 193; New York, 42 and 43. 

nJd DUlon. Umpire»—Mason and Bapp.
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All troubles and diseases of the té* 

speedily, scientifically and successfully 
treated at

Purcell and 
flUSdwaFabetyUe.rndVker,,beat Patteraon and 

"Woodland'Jones beat Moore aad Calk- THE FEMBEB STORE
ART HAIR GOODS, lifl

Heather Qaolt Clab.
The Heather Qnoltlng Club’s Satnrdav 

handicap takes place to-day on the grounds 
at Queen and Sumach-streets at 1.30 p. m.

II and Bernard beat Woods and

127 Yontfe Street* »and Rawllnson beat Booth and
Remedy wtieh
-i, neatly ew 
k.e^Gtith

Ban, Maher’s Mount Won Eclipse Stakes. n at

Wombwell was third. Nine horses started, dlan Henley regatta.__________

MwflarBtiD2 \T Ta"' LUngl^by! World * Production of gllk.
WThe Ecllpe» S?a8ke.W,.nreeot 10,000 rover- aJ^unts"^"11^0^'"ei.A^Jpounds Dollar.* Worth of Ftctare*.

pisns the owner of the second horse to re- annually, with a greater aggreg , h | nr^he nirttires that have been loanBd
„ic..T.-D.,. 7”“».?»,-w,, ss’s&'rSKi.'îSa’Tsrs;:™?.

nTSs-Shr «assr* “ BWSàÆti.-asw : fer» ! jagg » rtizfzsgs sr* A. m,t,Ma,t.

. score. Allans o^ay. 2.30: ^n''e nbfTbadQ rnoUr or by the filling of a ‘aVr, when an automobile, approaching “^Xctlonof ,|lk affords nothing to slonnl standing and personal Integrity per-
American Le-gae ScoreeR „ E university ^^^.un. Hwkln». ”r ^^îame “a. ali.ye in doubt. ^“«’behind, atruek the horse^ a heavy ( ^JvonV pride, lt ls otherwise on the mit ed by: chief Jn.tlc.

At Ned YOTk 00001200 1— 4 11 4 'jp1,; MOlward, Paris, Scon, Crane, W. Raw-1 Extractorg_ Pluggers— blow edngbd^ w'm recover.^Mr Hoop- ! nvatn/aoturing  ̂e'theT States, dis-1 Hon. G. W. Roes, ex-Premler of OntarR
NeweYofk Nowton (Howiaud-ave- Dr.FCHu.band Dr. A. Mason bad r ^ ^ raclng circles ». “kir. Cot- 821.000.000 every^earln wage. | Rev.

YitaXe and KleIt.ow.,L At bt. ^ Smtth (capt.), Bramhnll. L, Dr A E Webster Dr r R Mallory ton.” _______________________ giving employment to TO.<WOrvroomi. ana lei:!Vce,lege. Toronto
8 £V JS5 » **—. —«• . . sh.xvjsBSWtsSsa

ni~..................... ...............................*HSsSglSilJ-2S-SSs

^3==^7:L=rs!l".H¥isa?.1 .»b-7£=™ --=--s=~-- ------------------
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Bntte.1eL-McFarl.ind and Mcllvnln.and, « /(UlIp ,t Rosedale Junior», St. Albans J?hrlst,e -

- 0......—H - £srrS‘*s:r„' ^5.»

9000000 0— 3 7 2 K Yorkshire members are requested to 
and Kling; Thompson * „p on time.

and ”'r * . r c. in their league march with
Oi.ti rio Accident Ç.C. at Centre Island to- 

Tho following Ida.vers win represent S..
,„r. a Jefferv (enpt.t. J. Buckingham. -T.Wee,I E. Jamieson1 A. Smith. S. Olhren- 

. Jug,. H Wright. W. F.dmendes. A. Rum-.
0 ; Mev W. Kendall. C. Smith; reeervea, 1.

10 1 Fnilcws. W. Marchlngton. ____

K■tc. I Postlethwalte beat Barker and 

and Armstrong beat Doherty
an imposing exhibit at the forthcom
ing Canadian National Exhibition In 
Toronto.
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you’ll appreciate onr special 
reduction of twenty per cent. 

Come right in and get that light 
suit you have delayed ordering. 
The special prices will be with
drawn «t end of July.

We are making Summer Suite that 
are neat and useful, and that cannot 
be excelled in wearing oh shape- 
retaining qualities.

They look dreisy and comfortable 
rip ht through the see son

les.
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NY O. .
\“PANETELA”W Reid.

:-1:S OF
Klein.

At Chicago—
Chicago ...
New V ork .... 3

Batterie»—Taylor 
and Bowerman.
O'Dny.

At St. I.oul*—Pitcher 
held St. Louis without a hit or 
dny, the visitors winning:

St.in Toronto toWe want every man 
test the Crown Tailoring methods, 
and'his special sale affords splendid 

We are the largest

rED mfoolish to throw your money away—Try a “PAWE- 
TEL4" Cigar. 8. DAV16 © SONS' GLEAD HAVANA 
CUBAN-MADE,superior to Imported and costs much less.

This Citfar was selected for the recent tour through
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connautfht. .

-1It’SSaturday.
T caving on C.P.R. express at 9.45 a. 
L^. rnlng from Buffalo on Royal 

Fcreeters- Special Train at 10 o'clock. 
XI night Return fare 82, ticket» 

good to return Sunday and Mon- 
5i v Ticket» at the C.P.R. City Ticket 
mnee corner King aftd Yonge-streets.

Excureloa oaUmpire—Juhnstone Buffalo
opportunity, 
and best tailors in Canada. Enron of Brooklvu 

a run to-
'

■ oooooSt. Tamils -■■■■ _ A
Bi<okIyn ..... 0 2 0 00

Batteries—Thompson
and Ritter. Umpire—Carpenter.

At Cincinnati—Boston-Cluclnnntl
postponed, rain.

0 0 0— 
and Grady; EasonCROWN TAILORING 

COMPANY
gnm*

Trips end Tours.Cheap ■PH* „
r-heasD trips and toura by lake or railsSS-aErt

owS itu Through ticket» Issued 
I g^d berthis secured in advance -

I Automobile 
I livery

iWon 15 Innlnffe Game.
at St. I.onls.Caaey

111 the Winnings game . nn
when Brooklyn beat .d. nitched
Thursday, Karger and Fastorlus pltciro 
pbci on.enal ball Both tjdesgotL 
and the official scorn; «*«**8 
with one mleplay. Karger'» lack ef con

Phone Main 
0740,6741
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DURING JULY AND AUGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT I P. II,

that Mr. Wegenaet and, his board 
vehemently desire “continuity of man- 
agement”? It appears to us that, coût 
sidering its volume Of business, thé 
expense ratio of the Mutual Life ot 
Canada Is as high as any of the stock 
companies. If not actually higher. Thlji 
ought not so to be. unless the policy!- 
holder is wilting to write himself 
down hewer of wood and drawer of 
water to the manager and director^ 
most excellent majesties,

A matter of some general Interest 
touched upon by the enquiry was thè 
habit of the Mutual Life dealing un
fairly with its "participating" policy* 
holders In selling, when In competition 
with stock companies, "non-partlclpat-i 
ing” Insurance- Such a proceeding Is 
a clear violation of the spirit of the 
mutual system and has been declared 
illegal in some countries of Europe, 
notably France. This dual system, 
was condemned by the Armstrong in
vestigating committee, is prohibited in 
New York State, .and. to say the very! 
least, k is open to the gravest ques
tion In a mutual-company.

It is no surprise- that the Mutual,like, 
all the other companies; who have used 
much -license in Juggling with "pro
fits” on the quinquennial or deferred- 
dividend system of division, should’ 
seek a perpetuation of this same per
nicious potentiality. and have all man
ner of evil things to say of the an
nual accounting for dividends. We 
could have hoped that a company 
which is mutual by name would have 
signified its ambition to lead the van 
in such - an - honorable and now thoroly 
accredited mode of distribution of pro
fits as is the annual 

But in this, as in the above particu
lars, with some others we have not 
space to name to-day, the Mutual Life 
is no better than the Canada Life, the 
Manufacturers’ Life, the North Am
erican , and a dozen other stock com
panies. which, it not by name, at 
least by. plan,' it periodically confronts 
with self-comparison. It has by no 
means attained the position of the 
ideal company, and We would. hope 
has not yet attained its ’ own ideal in 
conserving- the interests of its policy
holders. At present its management, 
in view of its keen vision in descrying 
what is of advantage to itself, but -its 
dulnéss in scenting- out what is of
fensive to policyholders-and detriment
al to their interests, as our correspond
ence frequently indicates, might with 
much propriety take up the confession 
of a certain countrymen of Commission
er McTavish: “I hae a, verra gtiid sicht 
but I hae an awfu’ bad smell.”

ifcapital stock, the funds for financing 
the company in its initial stages being 
provided generally by a guarantee 
fund Which theoretically and practical
ly after a few years becomes unneces
sary if the company has met with the 
expected measure of success. In a 
stock company, on ' the other hand, the 
shareholders subscribe capital stock to 
meet preliminary expenses, to provide 
for death and other tosses before the 
premiums of the policyholders pût the 
organisation in receipt of funds and 
after that is done to contribute its 
share to paying a dividend to the 
shareholders.

As to the relative merits of these 
two modes of conducting life insurance 
companies, there hies been much ink- 
shed for the last forty or fifty years, 
the advocate* of . the., mutual "system 
contending that it has inherent -merits 
of cheapness, larger possibilities of re
turns to policyholders in that there .are 
no large sujtis required to be paid out 
annually to stockholders by way. of .di
vidends on capital; and that it ought 
to be safer, in that policyholders have 
an* abeoliitely controlling 1 voice in Its 
management. On the other' hand the 
advocates of the stock system contend 
that a stock system can be conducted 
just as economically as a mutual com
pany, with -Just as large returns to pol
icyholders, and with much more econ
omy and safety to policyholders, inas
much as the directors and managers. of 
a stock company, who are for the most 
part its owners, in looking sharply as 
business men after their own Interests 
will not fail to look* after the m-

Thc Toronto World ■ST.

JOHN Cw |«l*
à Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the yeer.
Telephone— private 

departments—Main 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Crip year. Dally, Sunday tnewded... $8.00 
six months, “ " ... $50
Ttree months, “ “ ... l.$?
one month.
Ose year, without Sunday 
StX month* " «

months, 
months, " 

month.
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Olexchange connecting all m

NEW ST. MONICA’S 1... •«
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Big' Drop in Price on This 
Very Stylish Summer Suit

Laying of Cornerstone To-Morrow 
-Edifice Will Be a 

Worthy One.

Qfur
Three
One t

.n

.23
iThese rates indnde postage all over Can

ada. United States or Orest Britain.
They also Include free delivery In any 

pntt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent* 
is almost every town and village of Ontario 
wJU Include free delivery at the above

Spécial terms te agents and wholesale 
rste* to newsdealers on application. Adver- 
being rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Office,—Royal Block. Jamea- 
hprth and Merrick-streets. Telephone 963.

Wash Suit 
Wash Fabi

J7Î V
^S A RULE 6.95 will notThe corner-stone of St. Monica’s Ro

man catholic Church, Broedway-ave-' 
nue, Egltnton, win be laid to-morrow 
at 3.30 p.m, by His Grace Archbishop 
O’Connor, assisted by Vloar-General 
McCann and the priests of 9t. Michael’s 
College. The parchment to de enclosed 
tnvtbe corner-stone is in Latin, of whWi 
this is the English interpretation. "In 
the year of our Lord 1906 and the third 
ot the pontificate of Pius the Tenth, 
the Mpet Rev. Dennis O’Connor, Arch
bishop of Toronto, ' blest and laid this 
corner-stone of this church, erected In 
the honor of God and of tit. Monica, at 
toe private cost of a pious benefactor, 
in the presence of the Very Joseph 
il. jaccann, vicar-générai ; Rev. *Uen»»i 
j. jveuy, mission».y wcw, and ofti
er priests ana ctorïu»; of tué pious bdn- 
efauior, u- tr. nyuee, tue arc^wueot, and 
a large numper of me tsutafui."

The cnurch is built on toe cruciform, 
Its greatest dimensions being m leot 
long by t>5 teet wide, and will have 
aeating capacity for tou people. The ex
terior will be of rad. bulck, with cut- 
s tone dressings, and the oelfry towar 
ana spire will be of the Same material, 
un entering -toe church on one side is a 
conference room for the parish meet
ings, wnile on the other side-is a room 
for the janitor. Passing the vestibule 
and entering the church proper, on one 
side of the rear wail is a space for the 
confessional and on the other is a simi
lar position, to be occupied by the bap
tismal font. The transepts are divid
ed trom the main body of the church 
by triple arcades, and form chapels with 
separate altars, and yet permit persons 
occupying the seats in these chapels to 
have a view of the main chancel and 
altar. The interior is finished in rel 
pressed brick, with open timber roof of 
long leaf yellow pine. The gallery and 
communion rails will be of black ash. 
The windows will be filled with leadéd 
cathedral tinted glass. The church will 
be heated by steam and lighted by elec
tricity.

51 The wash 
colored linens 
styles. And nd

' The washini 
gandnss. and 
ft ur extra sp 
28c, 30c.

buy an extra goad three- 
piece suit : barely pays 

But that’s üfor the tailoring, 
our offer for Monday.
If you need a new suit, don’t 1 
let this good offer slip by.

o
u .An extra s 

K.-mely 
Sieve Linens

7 Emr.|tiTI8H AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
? THE TORONTO WORLD.

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-street. W.C. 
London. England, Joseph P. Clongher, 

representative.
Advertisements and
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I —Swivel
Very stylish summer suits, in 
the new double-breasted style, 
with wide lapels, vent and 
broad (boulders ; tailored in 
all-wool English homespun 
tweeds, light grey and fawn 
with colored overplaid, best 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 
to 44-

Making a “clean sweep” of 
this summer line—but not be- J 
cause of any undesirableness 
in the suits themselves.

July Sale Price, 6.95

1
President’s Order on Eight Hour 

Law May Give Officials 
Some Difficulty.

subscription* are also 
rsjrélred through any responsible advertis- 

agency In the United States, etc. ' 
e World ran be obtained at the follow- 

nr News Stands:
BFFfaLO. N.t— News stand Ellleott Sq.: 

mvi stand Main, and Niagara-streets; 
' Ffiermnn, 3*6 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILti.—P.o. News Co.. 217 Dear
born-street. . _

DETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine News Co.
pnd ell news, stands.

HALIFAX—Hsllfax Hotel news stand. 
IDS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and fit. Law

rence Hall; 611 news stands and news-
rbOVS. *

NEW YORK—Rt. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; an 
• and news stands.
CBEUVr—Qoehec News Co.
ST TOUV N.B.—Raymond * Dobertv.^ 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. Mcjn- 

to-h: tohn McDonald; Hotel Empire 
• ppwc «tnrvl.

Bnllwor omt* Ktanfle anfl traîne.

1) Lawn Sbli 
Lawn Shli
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■Washington, July 20.—Government 
officials have already found them
selves confronted with much difficulty 
in > the application of the president's 
order to report violations of the eight- 
hour law by government contractors-

The question has been raised as to 
whether the law affects work on naval 
vessels hi private yards. The contrac
tors -strenuously insist' that it does 
not .operate outside, of a government 
reservation .and that the ship is their 
own property ' until' it is turned over 
to' the government.

The navy, department officials ap
pear to believe that as the govern
ment pays instalments of money for 
the ships às the work progresses it is 
the actual owner of the vessels.

I Sum
; Particular j 

Traveling Ha 
and Auto M

terests of the Insured. - Itis only, they 
say, by sharply looking after the in
terests of the policy-holders that they 
can . hope even after years of waiting 
to,make anything in the way of invest* 
ment returns for themselves.

‘.A welcome visitor when on yonr Into these vexed questions it is not 
vjientlen «- n copy of the Dolly necessary to go at present, further than

feSeHaSs mrr
orders token by all newsdealer- tigation in New York <State great and 
rod rootmSNteri or may he left ot exactly Similarly abuses were found 

World- S3 Tonne 8t„ Toronto, to exist side by side in the Equitable
stock company and the mutuals—the 
New York Life and the Mutual Life— 
the committee in their report recom
mended and the legislature adopted a 
plan whereby every stock company 
doing business In the " state coula ultl- 

iThe newspapers that are lending their mately become mutualized, additional 
columns to insidious attacks on the safeguards having been thrown around 
phWer policy of -the Ontario government, the reconstructed system, 
a so much a line, are the wolves that While the Mutual Life of Canada in 
a ipear In sheep’s clothing- They look some respects, as did nearly all the

other companies, maké a credità/hle 
| showing under the probe, yet several 

P :y I* they deceive the people. The j things were disclosey that give it uo 
P op'.e mày expect no mercy when thej ju»t grounds for vaunting Itself over 
dp guise is thrown off and the slaughter others as tHe embodiment of the ideal 

E ® ihe innocents begins. I system. Evils were found to exist
Public ownership is not present ln; which pertain to the mutual systems 

Ontario as a general principle. It ap- «specially and others which flourish 
pears in specific cases. We are on the equally in| mutual companies as in 
flr.ng line, but the general engagement stock companies and which must be 
hàs not been «sounded. The work at pre- remedied before the public mind wilt 
s*rH. Is for tiie skirmishers. We must séttle down to a long period of 
flfht the battle at individual points, tentment and policyholders reap the 
Ttie man or the newspaper that is fuu advantages which either system 
fijendly to public ownership helps at when properly administered cam-.secure. 
e*-h point, a fid then moves on to the To begin with, the Mutual Lifo is 
nixt town! These generalities may dis- mutual only lit name- Thè con 
gjilse the wolf-newspaper, but the pub
lié' will not be deceived.

See our im 
Ing Shawls, 
to 32.00. Fan 
to $2.50 each.
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Silk Knit

Summer Trousers, 1.25
t

SMALLPOX FATAL IN 3 DAYS. Pounding down stocks in trouser sectian, saying 
good-bye to summer lines, accounts for this very 
low price.

Dark striped patterns in strong domestic tweeds, 
mer weight, well tailored, with good trimmings, side 
and hip pocljets, ils:*3* to 44. July Sale price.. 1.25

Case of Virulent Attack- In Perry 
Sound, But No Danger la Feared.

Death within three days from an 
attack of malignant smallpox came to 
a, resident of Ptiwassan, north of 
Bracebrldge, in the.Parry Sound dis
trict. .. '

On Sunday last Or. Porter, the lo
cal health officer, discovered premoni
tory symptoms Jn the man who had 
been tràveiing about the province con
siderably, and had Just returned. Ho 
died on Wednesday morning.

Provincial, Health Officer Hodgrtts 
does not apprehend the spread of con- 
tagion, despite the virulence of the 
type of smallpox, as Dr. Porter took 
prompt action by having those brought 
in contact with/ the sufferer vaccin
ated. Dr. Hbdgetts believes the dis
ease- was probably contracted from 
someone who was 'undergoing a Slight 
attack, and was going about in ignor
ance'of the; fact, . .."

The health of Ontario at present Is 
very good, according to Dr. Hodgetta, 
who points out that smallpox at pre
sent is almost confined to a few cases 
in Kent County;

HandkiI THE WOLF NEWSPAPER.
The wolf in sheep’s clotihtng looked 

lllte a sheep, bleated like a Sheep and 
dàcelved the sheep. He also ate the

■'M
Initialed c 

embroidered, 
very profosl 
special price 

the llnj 
—Linen Haj 
—doien of

som-

ip.61 North Toronto,
Rev. D. B. McDonald will occupy the 

pulpit of the BgUnton Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow morning and even
ing.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb, in company wttii his 
brother-in-law, R. C. James of Albany, 
N. Y., le on a canoeing trip thru New 
Ontario.

The Davisville Baseball Club of the 
Davisvllle Young Men's Association will 
play a match this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
against the Canadian Radiator Com
pany’s team.

The town schools are being equipped 
With the Diamond dry pewiwr fire ox- 
tlgutsher by J. Sanderson of Erskdne- 
avenue.

A special evengelietic service was helfi 
last night at the Merton-etreet mission. 
Frank Stephens and Will Leisman of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, spokp and the 
Jones Sisters added inspiration to the 
service by their sweet singing.

Dovercourt,
The pulpit at the Davenport-road 

Presbyterian Church will be occupied 
next Sunday evening by H. A. BerllS, 
a native of Russia, recently arrived ;.n 
Canada

Men’s Summer Underwear
DEEP PRICE-CUT. _________________

At
h :q honest sheets, they even bleat with 

simulated sound of sincerity, and the MAIL ord:
Some 270 garments in this lot, which includes 
many ot our best summer goods (and the store basa 
reputation for its splendid assortments of High class 
underwear).

Extra fine imported natural wool, silk and wool, lisle 
thread balbriggao, rame fibre mesh. All sizes—from 34 
to 44—in the lot, though not in each kind. July Sale 
price, each garment

a £

JOHNREPEATS GLAD TIDINGS.o
Klai

Director Saunders Speaks Glowing
ly of Wéstcira'Crop: Prospects.

MORE!Ottawa, July 20.—The following tele
gram has been' received at the depart
ment of agriculture from Dr. W. 
Saunders, director of experimental 
farms, now In the west:

"Have seen crops In Manitoba and

79c**• •»•••••••• v-e 0 *
Another E: 

atloh
Malm Floor—Queen Street.con- s

‘. Washington 
court to-day 
pany and SaJ 
F. Hoover, 
and the Ch 
Complany, an 
uel a -Redit 
company, w 
ment» revend 
with conspld 
In connectio 
ti ‘button of 
u-Tibia.

"The defen 
and were a 
to withdraw 
murrers to

=*;■
Money cannot buy better Coflf 

than Michie’s finest blend Java ai
1Saskatchewan to Indian Head. ' Grain 

of all sorts Weil headed and generally
very promising. Very fine fields, of public expectoration is against the 
wheat seen thruout Manitoba. At ex- common laW, against' the laws of

Icht. Wheat, oats, barley and peas on ■ tarrhozone. It positively prevints n-w „ ,• ”J®e’T’
experimental farm very heavy. Think attacks and cures catarrh forever and Colbome, D Wheeler, F. J. Davis, 
they1 are as good as have ever been for all time to come. Don’t take our *Jr , • Reld’ T- Baker, Ferguson, 
seen hère. No rust 'found on any of word for it, try Catarrhozone yourself. ,w" Havis. 
the cereals. Large excursion here .to- Once used you’ll, be delighted with its 
day of farmers from all points be- pleasant and helpful influence, 
tween here and Prince Albert, and 
west to Moosejaw, and remark that 
crops of all this year promise to be the 
best they ever had.”

COUCHERS, HAWKERS, SPITTERS I1 oftfOl
>WT1the company. It was clearly sho 

In" the hands of'an oligarchy, who by 
an Ingenious system of proxies vote 
themselves Into office and entrench 
themselves there. Mr. Wegenast, the 
general manager of the compaiiy, had 
to admit that while the coni pany’3 
literature Informed the policyholders 
that they were "supreme in the com
pany” the circulars sent out prior to 
the annual meetings really conduced

, *3

k Mod*, 45c lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited S
m1-/Where are our contemporaries in this 

jAwer campaign? Is A Constant Read- 
é or Veritas, -dr any other of that le- 
g bn of nameless ones, writing for the 
t neflt of the many or the few? The 
a Je man who hides his Identity behind 
a. phrase does himself no honor, and' 
create^ suspicion of the cause he ts- 
I uses. The ignoramus, who signs his 
i. me to a criticism of the hydro- 
e pétrie power commission report,. îx- to the voting power being left in the 
p èes himse.f in the hope that the elec- hands of the directors. He would not 
t leal combine will give Lazarus a lew' say that this was the object of thè 
efumbs. The newspapers that give company, hut he was constrained :o 
lWblklty to the nameless able or the admit that the result was that practi- 
ri^meless ignorant, are no friends of cauy no policyholder had a vote. Mr. 
riabllc ownership, but are wolves to" Wegenast, in spite of the entirely mii- 
sheep s clothing._____________ leading character of his literature.

1

A FREE -B
-Excursion to

Niagara Falls.%
V
f

Ticket, good for three days. Gives with esctJJ 
eider lory-iur picture.

Enlarged in crayon and framwl at A
---------GURLEY’S

80T( Yonge Bt.

Pa vl avilie.
Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of the Meth

odist Church, will preach at both morn
ing and evening services to-morrow1. In 
the morning his subject will be, "Won
derful Son of a Wonderful Father,” and 
in the evening, "Games and their Les
sons.”

PEACE NOW IN LUZON,
-ClaaAll the "Outlaw" Leader. In Hand, 

of United State*. DIVIDEND NOTICES.BLINDED WITH HEADACHE New York. 
Norwegian H 
a-. 6 o'clock 
L'ne rtoamej 
of Sandy H 
vUreleio tel 
here by wa> 
of the NevN 
taking the d 
wreck was 1 

’ The Undal 
B.. for Newj

Washington, July 20.—The followingThat's the direct result of constipa
tion. Simplest remedy is Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which enliven the bowels, stimulate 
kidney and liver action, thoroughly 
cure headache.

SupposeToronto Junction.
cablegram from the governor-general _ . T .. . . „ _, “ “ , Toronto Junct.on, July 20.—The com-
of the Philippines has been received : 1 m|t tee in charge of the 12th of July 

“Macàrlo Sakay and Francisco Car- celebrations he’d their last meeting in 
reon, self styled president and vice- I1’!? town hail to-night to wind up their 
president of the Filipino Republic: A'1 expense® haye been met
Leon Vtlllafùerte. lieut.-general, being > aito there is a balance on hand, 
ladrones heretofore, infesting Rizalane I V}^ prJT to ^ Arst-class 
and Laguna; Gens. Julian Montalon. i^i^^ound^To^oivow^n^A^in’ 
Lucia Dsvega and Benito Nativlda-i ®l^*et
and their important subordinates.have ! of'ïiJüi
surrendered; now in cuttody in Manila. ^

"In Cebu, Governor Osment has se- *»!> <>* t^?il^î1 as m.ri'.Ti 
^ on ramsioin.. Goal,, Patterson: point, A. Gilbert;

dcr? d «uf « 1 1 ” cover potot, C. Gilbert; first defence.
“niett thru !H- Campllain; second, H. Kinsman;

iitnn »rfo FHln third, L. Rowntree; centre. J. McGraw;
hSi vnUnwlrS third home. B. Brown; second, R. Gll-

dor and his fanatical followers. Pros- ,bert; flrst_ Max King; outside, F. Bar-
pects of getting him encouraging. her; inside, J. Gilbert; field captain, R. 

—________------ Bond.

DIVIDE N£ NO. 16 f

TheT rusts ü Guarani 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

went much further than mèrèly pre
venting a possible adverse expression 
of opinion on the part of the policy
holders. He was opposed to a large 
number of policyholders voting, 
popular vote might endanger the con
tinuity of management, and he was 
quite prepared to show to the door any 
pollcyholder who for election purposes 
desired to obtain a list of his fellow- 

! insured 'that he might infuse some new 
blood into the board. His horror at 
such a catastrophe led him to enter 
the plea that life insurance is a "pe-

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Evidence of the increasing import

ance attaching to a knowledge of the 
English language Is afforded by a re- 
c«jnt arrangement made by France and 
Prussia with the British board of edu- 
cAioh. A number of young English 
teachers (men and women in the case 

. ot France, men only in the case of

your income were reduced one 
hundred dollars a year. You 
would still manage to get along, 
would you net?

TEXT BOOK COMMISSIONERS
A

Met for First Time Ye.terday to 
Prepare for Work. ■*" rr>

But Suppose Now
A preliminary meeting of the school 

text book commission appointed by 
the Ontario government was held yes
terday, G. S. Lynch Staunton, K.C., 
newly chosen as legal counsel, being 
present, in addition to Chairman T. 
W- Crothers, St. Thomas; John A. 
Cooper, and 
man. A co 
held with the deputy minister of edu
cation, and Superintendent of Educa
tion Seath. The proceedings were not 
of a formal character, being mèrely 
intended to pave the way for the 
first regular business meeting, which 
will probably be called early in Sep
tember.

, Notice Is hereby given that a half-J 
yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 80th, 1806, at the rat. of fire 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and the same win "be 
payable at the offices of the Company

yéur income ceased entirely. 
How would the family manage 
to get along? Do you not think 

s they might find it. difficult
Then.- with this one hundred 
dollars a yeq.f, which you do 
not absolutely need, woyld it not 
be wise to procure a policy of 
life insurance with a strong 
company such as the

Prussia) are to be appointed as tem
porary assistants In French lycees ai d 
colleges and Prussian gymnasia res
pectively. Their duties will be to con
duct small conversation classes for 
about two hours da'ly, : nd :o : a ary Is to cuUar business. With fine irony, and 

Ibc paid. They will be boarded and ja smlle- Commissioner Langmuir re-
1 marked, “We all admit that.”

In a word. then, this so-called mu-

GIVES MEMORIAL WINDOW. 0«i and after J«Jy 2nd, 1906.Secretary A. C. Cassel- 
nference was afterwards EMPIRE HOTEL.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th. both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th, 1906.

(Canadiafc Associated Pres. Cable.)T T, . T , ,, „ „ 336 Yonge-street. most modem and
Lohdon, Ju'y 20.—Lady Mountsto up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates ?1.50 

pfcen na* Ptocea a window In the t0 jj per aay. J. Newton, proprietor, 
chapèl at Addlestone in memory ot phone Main 2255 
Princess Mary Adelaide, Duchess ot , _____
Teck. 1

' lodged at the institutions to which they 
afC attached. The opportunity thus af
forded to acquire a thoro colloquial 
knowledge of the two leading continen
tal languages of Europe will without 
dpubt be taken by many young British 
teachers; but of more significance is 
the virtual acknowledgment made by 
France • and Prussia of the growing 
supremacy of the English language. 
Mcny attempts have been made to es
tablish an artificial means of inter
national communication which would 
sgrve the purpose of a Llngua-Fran-a. 
None of them have attained supreme 
success, nor can the ultimate solution 
be forced. It can only be decided by 
the action of the nations themselves, 
and In the meantime English seems 
the likeliest candidate for the place of 
a really International language..

North American Life %>■tual company, with 25,919 policyhold
ers legally entitled to vote, is by the 
system of proxies which the board of 
directors have secured, as absolutely 
under the autocratic control of half a 
dozen men as any stock company 
cojuld possibly be. Nothing short of a 
revolution among its policyholders, or 
an act of parliament could upset this 
oligarchy.

Again, the expense of management 
is much larger than might have been 
expected. A salary of $5000 for presi
dent; $7000 a year for the manager: 
$2600 "underground” pension to ex- 
manager; $4500 with, we presum', 
traveling expenses for the superinten
dent of agencies; $15 a day for each 
director attending a board meeting— 
his fees varying from $1000 to $1200 a 
year—may be taken as very fair sam
ples of that peculiar species of flattery 
which consists in imitating the econo
mies which characterize stock com
panies in their tender regard for pol- 

i icyholders’ profits. Is it any wonder

En.t Toronto.
1=51 East Toronto, July 20.—Mrs. Duns- 

ferd, an aged widow lady living on 
Oqk-avenue, while coming from' Harr.il- 

_ ton to-night on the Macassa was 
stricken with apoplexy, and on her ar
rival at the wharf the ambulance was 
summoned and she was brought here 
to her home. A physician was sum
moned and Mrs. Dunsford's condition is 
said to be critical.

Mrs. James Hodge and family are 
spending the summer with friends at 
Sudbury.

I Mrs. Ridley of Denver, C>1.. w’-o has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Ormerod. for some time, has left for 
her home in the west.

J. J. Macdonald, now of Simcoe-street 
G T. R. Yards, and for a lang time 
on the staff of the York branch- mile 
a short call on his way to the Eastern 
States.

Assurance Company
and thus make certain provision 
for the family against a ttoie 
when your income may cease: 
forever.

possession of an insurance policy tot 
$8000 on his own life in the Canadii»| 
Order of Home Circles. It was Issu* 
in 1899.

■ »

WILL INQUIRE INTO SUICIDE. fj§
SWEET!
CAPORAL

REFUSES 500 LICENSES.
Clxsn and lee Cream Said to Cover 

Gambling Operations.
mm?Home Office . Toronto, Ont.

J. L. Blallrie, President 
L Goldman. Manay ng Director 
W B. Taylor, Secretary.

The circumstances surrounding 
death of Murderer Splndlemao, woe 
made an eryi of himself in Sandwk* 
jail, will be investigated next 
by Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector 
prisons, with the aim of discover 
if alleged laxity in management rei 
exists.

Montreal. July 20.—Chief of Police 
Campeau has refused licenses to over 
500 small cigar stores and ice cream 
parlors.

After watching these places for the ! 
last two months, he decided that most 
of them were gambling dene, or were 
otherwise undesirable to the public.

Want Ottawa Engineer.
Kingston, July 20.—E. R. Beckwith, 

assistant engineer of the marine de
partment, Ottawa, bas been recom
mended by the board of works for the 
position of engineer of this city at 
$1500 a year. He comes very highly rec
ommended.

U
“Your
anybtzi

JAI
ncy tru

K.met Jod
H* — electric! 

a fractl 
of his

XWill Wind Up.Leonard del Vecchio, Giusseppe Sassi, 
and Arcangelo Prottomauto. The Falcon Press, Adelaide-etre 

F. G. Hathaway has brought suit will be wound up. The Grip Co- 
against the Toronto BaJlwayWNwtrpany creditor to the extent qf $201, 
to recover, unstated damages for per- petition and assets are placed at _ 
sonal injuries. # ( u-ith liabilities more. The Nat

Thomas Houlgrave has entered sc- ! Trust Company will act os provii 
tion against T. Kennedy to recover | liquidator.

pour eli 
sting ei 
nny par 
SCIATll 
of the r 
Ians of

filed
THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA.

The enquiry by the Insurance com
mission into the affairs of the Mutual 
Life of Canada, whose head office is 
at Waterloo, Ont., was a matter of spe
cial interest. The Mutual Life of Can- 
rda is the only native company operat
ing on mutual lines in this country, j * 
all others, leaving out of considera
tion the assessment systems, being Bears the 
stock companies. A purely mutual Signature 
company is on© in which there Is na

Auction sale of 34 acres of standin 
timothy hay on Tuesday, July 24. at 
p.m., on lot 33. third concession of Scar- 
boro, the property of G. F. Morgan. 
Terms: three months. J. H. Firentico, 
auctioneer.

ICigarettes m

FREI■Succession Dues.
The succession dues department have 

received $29.500, being 5 per cent, on the 
valuation of the estate of the deceased 
wife of Senator Cox.

V y y New coughs are bad enough.
V J//T I nif/Yhc Old coughs are worse, much

E U flS worse. They always mike I,
Zf one think of bronchitis, con- E

sumption. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new coughs. And it cures F 
old ones, too. The next time you see your doctor, ask him why this medicine I 
so promptly relieves coughs. DfrmMnM^tM""r

Yon fi 
which 
aides t 
and n

INJURED RAILWAY NAVVIES
WILL SUE FOR DAMAGES

A» a result of the accident to the 
construction train on the C.P.R. near 
Gait, writs have been issued on behalf 
of three of the injured, men, betoe

STANDARDTOTIIA.
• The Kind >on H»w Always Bougff

OA :
$1.15, Lindsay.

Saturday, July 2i. Going on G.T.R.
until Mon- 
R. offices.

mail o
Xow,OF THE

WORLDspecial 7.80 a.m. Returning \
aday. Secure tickets at G.T.ef ç ' c.-Zi
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July Furniture Sale.
v • Tiw 1 Remedy 
iftl the

10,ESTABLISHED 186*IW>. JOHN CATTO & SON *«
Medicine ever

r^scs cured in o»e'month to Paru*• 2e,

aass‘'£S^ss
so that thoy nevr. return• . p**fe8 ,5!““

ks .-.«Æs-r jssisf£i"j.*.s»r
how chroelc the case. J°«t sendne

*“ é‘^*HrS
Dr. UOH« MEDICINE 60.. P.o. DFAWEH '• 2341, MONTREAL.

ILIMITED 1. ! I ll B 10Close to-dsy at 1 [>

I P. II. tvSpecial Prices S'Arrangements Completed for Fam- 
Show’s Exhibition in 

This City.

.

i ihis The price 
of every ar
ticle of Fur
niture in 
stock re- 
du ce d at 
least 15 per 
cent.

ous
ONuit wWash Suits and 

Wash Fabrics Preliminary arrangements have been 
perfected tor the coming of the Bar- 

& Bailey clfcus to Toronto on Frl-

r
ftj i

will not 
►d three- 
jly pays 
t that's

wash suits are in white and 
lawns, etc., all gooai nom

day. Auguet 10. The great amusement 
. institution is recognized a* the leader

11 jS-HSaSS 5^v--Lr^rr^rrri:
îg(. 30c. ! cance that rarely attaches to -aiy oth-

A extra special is a line of Hand-1 er show. It is coming this year, it is 
n Embroidered, Gimp. announced, under conditions that should

Linens a$id Linen Zephyr, at svc

The idcdored linens, . 
styles, and marked to clear.

O “CLASS” Of
If till SUPPLIED «t, don't

a'mely
Sieve
yard.

by.

The Lacst Week of a Créait SaJei

more than ever assure it a cordial wel
come from the public. It opened the 
season, as usual, at Madison Square 
Garden, New York, where, week after 
week, crowds of enthusiastic circus- 
lovers crowded the immense amphi
theatre, applauded the arendc acts, rev
eled in the senastions that accompany 
the performance of the latest things 
in circus thrillers, and to quote from 
one of the New York papers, “left the 
Garden convinced that they had seen 

i . . . ... the greatest performance ol its kind
<r«v?llnglaHatas1UandnBoMets, Tourist ever presented in the United States.” 

and Auto Millinery, etc. The modem three-rtn*circusî with its
accompaniment of ma nage rip, hippo- 

ge. our immense collection of Boat- ’ drome and horse, fair,ig so distinctively 
Jng Shawls, in honeycomb wool. 11.00 an American institution that its com- 
t, $2.CO. Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 75c ]ng is almost universally regarded as an 
to 12.50 each. essential annual event. Even the small

{Seal Shetland Shawls
hand-knit, light,

of--a-ttractlve line 
—Swivel Silks, at 80c yard.—

kits, m 
P style, 
t and 
red In 
rnesptm 
d fawn 
jd, best 
lizes 36

. —A very for Lighting of the Streets — 
— Secretary McGowan . 

Makes Report.

Gentlemen Who Are Joining in its 
Advancement. Our object in making these astonishing price reductions is to sell as much Furni

ture as possible by August ist, which is inventory day, and to make room for fall
importations soon to arrive.

During the coming week we 
of high-class Mahogany Furniture, such as
Colonial Suites for the Drawingroom Chairs, 
dining room, and indi- 
vidua! Sideboards, Ex
tension Tables, Buffets,

t
Shirt Waists at #1.00 HEkwn , warn

tawn Shirt Waist» at fl.30
f

want to direct special attention to our collectionJudges. Bunkers and 
Tailors Give the Strongest Testi
mony in Their Power to the New 
Achievement in Men’s Dress.

IMerchantTwo greet unbeaten values.
The city would save $2000 each year

if it undertook to supply its own gas
lamps, according to the report made

One of the youngest Judges of the V|,y B j. McGowan, secretary of the
high court in British Columbia at a fire and light department. Controller
dinner recently told a friend: ‘T al- 1 Shaw, who advocated Toronto doing its
ways wear Semi-ready clothes; they own lighting, had estimated the
are so much better than I can get made saving to be much more, particularly
to order," t anticipating a lower price of gas. Mr.

In Montreal the agency for the McGowan states that a service could
m Montreal tne agency for tne be vlded at $25 per lamp per annum.

"Semi-ready” was sought and obtain- This is based on a $2 a day rata wages,
ed by A. M. Campbell, manager of the or 22 1-4 cents an hour for the lamp-
Merchants’ Bank in a Western Ontari, Company't 90

city. He was joined by R- C. McLean. cenls a thousand cubic feet. If the
a prominent merchant tailor of Lon- city could get it at 80 cents, vhen

however, there 1» always an especially ^ Both sentlemen had ldng studlel pri^TheTrice^per limp wluld be 

pronounced desire to eee the most rep- ^«Semi-ready system, and one Jon- $22.80 per annum.
resentative of the biz shows for the ed hl* high financial experience with , The board decided to instruct Mr.
fact is recognized ttot it requires an the technical skill Of the other in pro- McGowan to ascertain the cost of
immense amount of capital to organize m^lnK the new era -of men’s dresa lamps, equipment, etc 
the modern arenic exhibition, and that In Toronto recently, when the Semi- i At present it costs the city $31 per tto bîl ^peUlve Sdup^dtto fekt- «ady Company sought a better and lamp for 1000 lamps. The tenders now
..... are h«rond the roach of smaller larger representation, Ed. Mack, the in are from the Carbon Light and
travel^ ' best-known merchant tailor of the Power Company, and the American

. . . The Rarnum À Railev management Queen City, eagerly embraced the op- Street Lamp Supply Company, at *28.37
Initialed comera. hemstltched and annQun®ed that *iaN^|«m'e areSTdis- PPctunity and at once set about d^- and $27 respectively,

embroidered, real «*•_«ery play Is not only superior to anything ^mg of his custom tailoring busi- 
very profusive "a™ very hitherto offered even by this great »*ss. "Journeymen .tailors in the best
special price .^^..s lTeramed show, but also that the number of new shops cannot tailor clothes like these
—See the line of Gentlemen s Monel feature» and the mai- he said when visiting the Semi-ready ,-Unen Handkerchiefs, a hundred “td^asfa^nal ^l«^rare such £fto establishment in Montreal. Mr. Mack Coal mining in British Columbia Is
—dozen of them. make it probable that the present sea- witi open three Semi-ready wardrobes „ke aiamond mining in South Africa

son will mark the absolute limit to Vnnwn mer. —"a bonanza” of the first magnitude

SVjnJi «JK. SS3L wS- Th. „ th'3overtax the pox^r of 'the ralirrads to ««" J. Peace, a man who has talenv Rockies shut out the eastern coal, leav- 
handle, while the army of employee Is M a deslgner and^ c^teL^dlsposed of^a lng the entire Pacific Coast to be sup-
ZuliX, ‘tfUate^a^erio'us problem Sin merchant tailoring in the city plied by the British Columbia field,, 
would be to create a serious prob —and gladly accepted the • chance to excepting a small tonnage from the

P— ^dHnfcéU^es?groC^fg0rcl?^n State of Washington of a very infer- 

mance that practically required no par- i g 8 y lqr quality and of no use for furnace
apbemalia. The performers *erê to a, the-totmintofi- ^ only of ^ e„ &nd ameltera, coke,

rnVumJmînd th eeIBa rn U m amples Which might be cited that ko ja lg96 a few enterprising men be- IMCAKIITV EXPERT SECURED!
5 nlrru, dlv- tobro to an to prove the good class and the-dis- gan”to realize tbC.W possibilities of INoANI J T LArtn dCUUnCU
A rilhîn* if'tq drentilritir mra- tfoicttve standing of Smni-ready tatlor- 8Uch a market, and incorporated •
array of fM-tur« acts img ' organized the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Judge OJcot Prepare, for Defence
phernalia to, Gentlémen occupying the highest | Co for the purpose of mining coal. on These Grounds.
eve* roflroaTca?. Th! rtroc Position in the business and profes- Not being themselves possessed of the

tural steel Z SyStSTto' ^at^n W&iSS .OTto^oft
saWr°to Y «7®1 ^.that^to the th^prosldent^and^dlrectors of j feredIto the^publlc extreme y ^ vle,v Qf hla extensive^ studies on
construction of a good-sdzed moderr. of b company . j wh0 had courage and the foresight' etD the subject of emotional Insanity,
flee building. and Pronounced perfect to-day, the Semi- ' h to take advantage of this gold- ,ntmcr District-Attorney Edwin H.
We shows sensational often a a ^ Company display a vigor and en opportunity thus ottered and inve t- Lychtenwalner, has been engaged by 
it Is not surnrtstng that they base crfw |n achieving better things for ed aome of their savings in the Crow s 1, l iiler Juage Vlcott, attorney for Har-
nte-l a sensation. , entitled' to-morrow. Nest Coal stock all became wealthy r K. Thaw’s family, to assist in the

This veer'. ;“w ° ------------------------------- --- and independently rich from a sma 1 /etenoe of Thaw. _ _
“Peace, and the c_*t me MAV MOT RECOVER investment- I Mr. Lychtenwalner said that he has
trement. for the <*1 snls-y. Iff leh nea MAY NUI nLLUY LH. The first allotment of the stock was re<-eived a letter from Judge Olcott. at-
Iv a hundred tons: the role. f»r to mg ----------- gold t0 school teachers, nurses, ser- torftey for the Thaw family, asking
toots renrese-W -the rrnjpcti oor^ ever Emp,oye An,Kr. That He Contract- yant g.lrl3, carpenters, miners, clerks, him t0 go to New York with the brtvfs, 
al seres of wcrvtiar,fl:the ro cs o ed Poisoning nt His Work. merchants, doctors, lawyers, and men ,wh1ch he prepared In the defence ot
and canvas us»1 in. the clto of t nt' _______ and women In all walks of life. ThV ja-oes H. Wilson, whrm Lycht-nwil-
r.pulre -lxtvh-rr-s Frederick Clegg, who was an cm- brought about the most cheering an I ner gaved from the gallows a year
the wood used In tbe *^*?**™ Fredenca v gg, gratifying results, and men and wo- ag.,, Wlien he was on trial for the rnuf-
t.o accommodate the 1g*)90 ct „f^IT ' P>°ye of the Harris Abattoir C ?■ . ■ , men ot m0(jerate means awoke tp find . der 0f John H, Ebert, an aged baker, 
that can be 'vnVWiWJf1 —has begun suit against the firm ror , themaelves independently rich from a . -Wilson's plea of murder In the second 
the Immense h.tnnodrom^toiriltoo w o ^ damages for injurie’, attribut- ! few hundred ' dollars invested. . The degree was accepted after Lychttnwal-
',irrl«-h a blv stock for^jnore thn" or- unstatea aamugee j ' 8torv told of these men and wbinen ne® had been opposed by several ertm
dlnnrl'v evteostv» lumWr vard Th»«o ad to the negligence r _ phelan™gSUJd reads like a fairy tale—nevertheless it iliai attorneys and a number of experts
X: ^Tm^ude ;*V. V show thJ "®it yesterday. to ! "salary otffii °”

KSTiL-sL srs»œ■ ™'wa “TB”,AT,V-

«j gar-* «4 ! s s wsw r.1. ,r: r Assa,«& Kts •ss.
tv*rude mireeiwfiu y $, doubtful if he will recover and . he sold his 506 shares, which he h order restraining him from taking
T^rnum, A , his 1 e tral° ad vis c rs contemplate asking ! bought in 1896 at the rate of 20 cents ^,idence in the Thaw case

is -being continued this .e r. his ' ^ t0 examine him de bene per share, at the rate of $125 per share, He say3 Thaw must stand trial or
o«se a step w-hich Is not taken unless and the 500 shares brought him $62,- go to an asylum.Golng to an asylum,
- expected that the witness will 500. A chambermaid in a Rossland xmder the finding of a commission on 

shortly be beyond answering qu:»tlo s. | hotel bought 500 shares early in the
Clegg is 50 years of age, and has a spring of '96 and paid oply $50 for t. Dornrd

1 wife and grown up family. She sold out for $18,000 four years A WonOdilll KCCOrUe
1 ----------- thereafter. A dry *°°d® P}*î'clîantr.afd As made up by Improved and exact

cured 5000 shares, for which he pa a processes j>r pierco’s Favorite Prescrlp-
$1000 (20 cents per share), and in isos [lon js a m0st efficient remedy for regu-
sold out for $500,000 cash—$100 per jayn~ afl the womanly functions, correct-
share, and so on. jng displacements, as prolapsus, antever-

If you are in doubt about the truth sion and retroversion, overcoming painful
of the above statement call on Ben periods, toning up the nerves and bring- A m u —
Ehlhardt, 1004 Pabst Building, Mil- fng about a perfect state of health. It 1 . nueation of his mental condition department, Grand Track, ieevee «W, 
waukee. and he will submit for your cures the backache, periodical headaches, oresent, means that- should he 1 Friday to meet party at Buffalo and ao$
toîpection facts and figures to prove the dragging-down distress in the pelvic jL^Vsane he have to stanl as cicerone while they are traveling ott
K assertions. , , _ region, the pain and tonderne ; over ^^^fung Stanforcl White as if the Grand Trunk, _______

mining and metal mining s.r- low er abdominal region, dries up the u a nnt been confined,twa pntirenf different propositions, pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable he had not been oonnnea— o.P.H. ORDER* CARS.
mhL» no "lfs" about coal, provid- and weakening, and overcomes every ___ -----------
lng you have the right kind of coal form of weakness incident to the organs MOTOR BOAT IN FLAMES. Montreal, July 20.—the Canadian Pa- 
and the quantity, and transportation «Favorite Prescription” is the only - ciflc Railway gave orders to the Angus
assured, which in this case Is a - medic|ne for women, the mr era of Leaking Gasoline Con.es E*plo w ehopg to-dey for sixty cars for use
talnty. As a matter ofI fact,_ which are not afraid to print their ton—Pawmser» Safely Landed. ln pageenger business, aggregating in ‘
er was an instance where coal » as » {ormuia on the bottle wrapper, thus   valuT$400 000.
failure if t.he buslness ™ taking their patrons into their full con- Brookvme July 20.—(Special.)—Halt a Work was commenced to-day on 2tm
right and with honest and competent fidence. It is the only medicine for BrooKviue, jmy 4v. 1 ^ cara va]ued at $1,600.000, mak- ’
men at the head of it- There ^ women, every ingredient of which has dozen passengers and -he cr ing a total value of two million in or-’
field of Investment mote safe or more the strongest possible endorsement of metoi- boat narrowly escaped with their b
profitable than coal mining. A review the mast eminent medical practitioners nvee cn the river near Thousand Island 
of all the coal mining business 1n the | and writers of our day,-recommending park. Leaking gasoline caught fire,
United States and Canada for the last lt for the diseases for which "Favorite and following a terrific explosion the
few years will clearly prove to. you, prescription ” is used. It is the only yacht was m flames,
when the business was honestly and put - up medicine for women, sold Fortunately the accident occurred a 
nronerlv managed, that" coal compan- through druggists, which does not con- few feet from the dock, which was 
les afid Individuals producing high- tain a large percentage of alcohol, so reached ln safety and the passengers
class coal have been made rich be- harmful In the long run, especially to landed before the fire reached them.
Tond ^hedrearts cur^ to “credit toan^alf oLhef'm^ The yacht was bad y damiged.
after millions f cines for women combined, having i _ . w«*n*te comtnir

Rti-tlsh Col^bia Amalgamated saved thousands of sufferers from the Pe.n.ylv.nla ^”nad“ Durham Old Boya’ Outing. • »

Coal Company control n.5«) acr« of ^has r^torS6delicate? weTwomen to on Sunday next. July 22. a party of The Durham Old Boys^U^hoM the»; :

5*2% WrCtty -f StfÆStœ SW'W WlSfetS’ IVancouver, B- C- was barrenness before, thereby brighten- pullman sleeping cars over the Grand A apecial train will orl”8
This company’s shares offer you tn j and making happy many thousands Trunk Railway System for an extended the eaet. willr Toroii 1»

should equal the ofBhomes by the advent of little ones to trio of twenty days through Canada, in- time for the 9.00 o’clock boit wher*
Strengthen the marital bonds and add ciuding the Canadian Northwest and they will be inet on arrlyal by thoee
sunshine where gloom and despondency Br]tish Columbia. They will proceed living in Toronto, and will spend tne

1 had reigned before. over the Grand Trunk via Toronto and day together at the Falls. • > '
Workman’s Sudden Death. Write to Dr. R. V. Tlercg. He wi.l send North Bay, from which point they will

Brantford July 20.—G. W.Lienster, a 7®” 8^.’n «° we8t to Port Arthuir and ** h^?dled
machinist at tiie Waterous Engine a Tv ** J from there to Edmonton by the Cana-
Works shortly after commencing work fr®®- 4^^ ^.int Pon4to dl' not d,an Northern Railway, visiting en 
Sfs morning, compiained of soi’ere £ ^eff^y1c!e.nw“the £?- route Winnipeg. Neepawa Prince^Ai- 
pains in his stomach and In a . few accumulated impurities. b*ft’ Balt|eford and
minutes passed away. The People’s Common Sense Medical wan. after which the Journey will be

—----------------------------- Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1006 pages, is sent extended to British Columbia and -
, . veteruns* Bhieureteu, free on receipt of stamps to pay expense Pacific Coast. On return the party wt-1

The annual excursion of the Army of customs and mailing only. Send. 31 a-rrlve in Toronto on Friday. Aug. jfl, 
and Navy Veterans will be held at one-eent stamps for the boolt in paper and will spend the day there as n-s 
Oueenston Heights and Niagara Falls covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound geests of-the Toronto Press Club. There 
on Monday via Niagara Navigation Co. volume. Addreaa as *tmva " < will be from 125 toJMHn the
boiti. ®- Charlton, manager, ve

I
1Summer Millinery Colonial designs in Bcd- 

roo m Furniture, Li-
1.

1 Sofas, etc., after Shèra-
Chippendale and brary Tables, Bookcases,

Davenports, etc B?
ton,
Heppel white.

cep” of 
net be- 

ubleness
etc.

inOur sale prices on these fine examples of cabinet work are . .
favor of prompt buying. We have space for only a very few items. The best plan
is to come ; nd see.
No, 5190. Sideboard built of select 
mahogany. Top measures 54 in. ,x 
34 in,, has low mirror back. A 
simple and ejegant design. Regular 
$85.00. July Sale Price... JQ QQ

i.
circuses attract a certain amount of 
attention and serve to keep alive an 
interest In this perennially popular 
form «of entertainment. Naturally,

6.95 i warm,.Genuine
graceful. No. 106. Bedroom .Sulté, 5 pieces’ 

A quaint Colonial design. Dresser, 
chiffonier, cheval mirror and wash- 
stand. Regular $169.00. 1 QQ Cfl 
July Sale Price........... « IXO.UU

No. 204. Sofa. A very charming 
Sheraton design, produced in ma^ 
h gany with lines of satin wood 
inlay, open back, seat softly uphol
stered and covered in sateen. 
Regular ,$70.00. July Sale gQ(QQ

Orenburg (Imitation Shet
land) Shawls 

Silk Knit Shawls

5
saying 

lis very ! No. 966. Bedroom Suite. Dresser, 
chiffonier and bedstead, dull finish
ed mahogany. A handsome new g;- 
design. Regular $101.00 OC 7C 
Jtdy Sale Price............ 00.10

No. 844. Parlor Suite. Three 
handsome pieces with mahogany 
frames, well upholstered and cover
ed in green moire silk. Regular 
$78.00. July Sale Price... gg QQ

Handkerchief Specials E.No. 1121. Extension Table. A hand
some Colonial design with heavy 
centre pillar. Circular top 54 in 
in diameter. Extends to CO flli 
8 ft. July Sale Price......... 00. ÜU

:

i
1, sum- 
s, side 
$..1.25

;

COALMINING IS PROFITABLE1

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitedyHHT " ’ear At $1.00 Per Dozen
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDMAIL 36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto.;

includes 
>re has a 
p'h class

f

JOHN CATTO & SON I

Bhig-itteet—Opposite PestMDea 
TOROXTO.

Vr-ri “*rr
.il, lisle 

rom 34 
ily Sale 
,...79c

PAY WHEN CUBED r«
M0RE1CE MEN INDICTED. 0

j "

Varicocele Cured rAnother. Example of t'.S, Determin
ation to Melt the Truet.

<
New York, July 20.—A special from 

Al)eptq$<n,'Pa„ says:
Îâ1

Heavy work severe «training and evil habite In youth 
hraicbt on a double varicocele. When I worked bard the

«ncclallete, but soon found out ell they wanted wee mv 
îf^i,v I ctmmcnred to look upon *11 doctors ne llttfc 
STu J i'jan r^ues. One day*mv boss eeked me why I 
w V^r work so n'tich and I told him my conditleh. HA 
«dvlMd me to cctienlt Dre. Kennedy and Ketgen. as he 

known them for many years. In fact he had tekeo 
..««trrent from them himself and knew they were square 

.kllfol H- wrote'them and got the New Method 
rnd for mt. My progress wee somewhat slow and

SSSTÎiaîSaé
srras « ® * -"i^. ■J-7!rur5.SK: 'ssr&.zzHBJNBT C LOCtMT.

a
20.—In criminal c•. Washington, July 

court to-day the American Ice Com- 
and Samuel P. Kimberly and Gea ,! • tc.

I
f better Coffee 
>lend Java and

p»ny ■ ...
F. Hoover, officers of the company, 
and the Chapln-SaChs Manufacturing 
Company, and Arthur Chapin and Sam
uel C. .Redman, officials of the latter 

arraigned on indict-

ready Company ,5“
p

Limited 1■■O

company, were 
ments recently returned, charging them 
with conspiracy in restraint of trade 
in connection with the sale and dis» 
ti-button of ice ln the District of Col-

IE
to

Falls 4

U'tibia.
fThe defendants pleaded not guilty 

ând were given until 
to withdraw their pleas and file de
murrers to the indictments.'

valuable trea‘™eat'MEg U6ED without written consent

SMiSSffViS
every part "of the t>od^1 t̂w MBTHO^TRBATMBNT FOR BLOOD POI-

BJOOd b^;fî"^,rC5C^. ‘end «gu°f cZX: ^•c^in';
a,n^rVln4rious medicl»e« of any kind. It goes to the very 

no dangerous drugs or 1 J (<^£e™„„ t every purticle of impurity. Soon every 
bottom of the dteea . disanp ears completely and forever. The blood.
?!8” ^eeh the bonce nnd the whole system are cleansed, purified ,
end r.toGredhtoflpehrfectebS and the peUjnt proved a— *T the dntle. 
and pleasures of life, and cured t0 ^ d p _

CURBS GUARANTBBD OR NO PAT 
If unable to call In person, write for a Question Blank for Home Treat- 

CONSULTATION FREE, BOOKS FREE.

Dr». Kennedy & Kergan
148* Shelby Street, Detrelt, Mich.

9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sunday* lOto 13 nx and 2 to 4 p.m.

Given with a 

d framed at 2.8SU
!Y*®

September 1 Strlotura
»

1*.t© CREW RESCUED.
I

# New York, July 20—The crew of the 
Norwegian barque Undal were rescue! 1 

. 6 o'clock to-day by the AmevV -*r
L-ne_j=teamer New York, 725 miles ea^t 
of Sandy Hook Light, according to a 
V irelee-3 telegraph message received searon

S2STX 5SUT 1"<1” lB* AK7.™

The Undal sailed from St. John. N. “The Ma-pV Tl*-f - . v
B.. .for Newport, England, on July 5. before their departure f ru»

iTICBS.

NO. 16

iuarantee
Limited

a
■Ising outoo'lte It

ment

WI
t, Toronto.

WEAK MEN! TRY THIS!
UNTIL CURED.

Hours :

ÿ 1 —en that a half- 
six months end- 
the rate of five 

os this day been 
up caplttfl Stock 
he same will be 
of the Company

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
Prof. O. s. Fowler, to his work on theatrestment^of^n^^ geek rellef m wrong

Erection» morels-Mô

tran* they almost universally ‘ * taiap Is to assuage a mother’s grief
reach these cases t^an.£1^°w®bî fÇr the disease being largely local, the rct&r*- 
for the loss of her darling babe. . nrostrated parts; and. since electricity is 
lives must be applied directiy to fos*nP1|te lt necessarily follows that thleele-
men0tUconstitutees Natur?s own mo,t potent remedy ln these diseases when

rightly applied." ^laeo'vera that he is afflicted with a degen-
The first Impulse of a m®", ^Î1 functton? of the body Is to plunge Into a 

eratlon of one of the most potent f "0^ * bottle of some patent medicine, 
drug store and purchase a box or p i from this, he next consults his doc-
Jalfine to get more th,a"h “J?? a“hooi and sticks to the old methods. He writes 
tor, who Is probably of the old1 seno ^ the same drugs contained in
a prescription, which more> thani'^^ady taken. Next, the patient cornea to 
the patent medicine the patj*"* diagnose his case right, and he goes to
the conclusion that thls^doctor (1n < ynuntil his stomach and nerves are 
another, with the same "/’“'î' ;> lty with which to build up vitality. Elec- 
wrecked. Nature S*yes us elect 1 uy every organ depending upon them, and
Dr'mcLAUOHUN’S electric' BELT Is the most scientific, up-to-date and

economical way of applyi"® /moDONALD; 8*. Raphaels, Ont, cured of nervousness, 
GEO RUDDY. No. SOI St. James street, London, Ont., says : w.ak back and tired feeling.

“Your Belt is all you claim for It, and I can reconnue .4 it to TBOS. HART, Rlchmond^HIlL^OnL, cured of back, stomach
an>JA?. A. PEARCE, Wincey MUls, Paris, Ont., cured of kid- and bowel troubles ahw^eu ^ Belt laall 1 claim for It.

ncy trouble and rheumatism. ,'vmDVW w LANGFORD, Stratford, Ont, cured of indt-
E. J. HORN. BowmanviUe, Ont., cured of asthma. ANDREW {
JOHN THIBEAULT, Bruce Mines. Ont. lame back cured. „snd curative and strengthening power of

„ .. ,n the nrlvacy of your home all the benefits oftnegra specialist's office, and costs only.electriX wiG » Me^m^s oto.os. of time «^^‘‘^Lil^wlU give you but a half hour

aoffhlstltimSf InT^'0bOarb^tflnftte"rto^em°rUminCu«esg0f treatment ^ tQ abeorb the current. It w.U

MT RET T can be used for hours at a time, thus allowing the wetitened^ ^ BWVM and blood, and Invlgor-

pour M MM
ating every vital organ. It h aVOVSNESS. FAILING ynALnY, TROUBLES, and, ln fact, any and all
SCIAIT 1CA.f INDIGESThJN^^CONSTIPATION^ STOMACH^KIDNEY ^^D^BO ^ tJje most learoed and scientific phyric
of the many human Ills which are ndw successfully tree tea
iuns of the world. _ ...................................tn,the nrloe of the Belt and FAT WMM»
rnrr nnny If you cannot call, thenflll Ollt this Put yonr flame on^.nis coupon and send it In.

rntt DUuA. coupon, mail it to me. and I will mail # moLAUCHLIN, 112 Tonte «t.. Toronto, Cam
yon free, sealed and in plain envelope.. my hook. » ’ n«r Slr.-PleaseJorward me one of your Book* as ad-
Which contains many things you should know, be- Ter£2«L ' ^

, sides describing and givine the price of the aPP™n5î Name
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by

r»»i.«r«
I later. Act to-day—NOW. _________

%
2nd, 1906.
will be closed 
30th. both days

EN. Manager.
ft

tiers.■ance policy, fod 
in the CanadiiS 
, It was issued

■
Rockefeller Coming Back.

Paris, July 20.—John D. Rockefeller* 
will sail for New York this evening- • 
on the steamer Amertka, He occupied 
a private car attached to the speciÿ., 
steamer train, and was accompanied 
by his physician and members of hiS“ 
family.

!■TO SUICIDE.

urrounding th9 
jindlemau, who
!lf in Sandwich, 
ted next week 
, inspector ot 

of discovering 
nagemenj real If

Ê.Up. investment that 
Crow's Nest Coal in a few years. See 
advertisement.

Adelalde-streat
he Grip Co.- ■
f $201. flled^ the 
placed at $5006 

The Nat onaJ
provisional CASTOR IAn as ARK CURED.

—-rra
For Infants and Children.

rte Kind Yon Have Always Bought ;e bad enough, 
worse, much 

always 
onchitis, con- 
And it cures 
this medicine 

J.C.

jmake i lbBears the 
Signature of COffice IDmr«—9 a!m

CO.»

0
i

(

i

ï

O n m a ny 
articles the 
réductions 
rangs from 
20 to 50 
per cent, 
below regu
lar prices.

V

4
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-
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T N THB 
X In tbi 
Ac:, be in# 
Statutesi 
and ln th< 
Limited 

I hereby 
of July, ft 
forenoon i 
to the Clt: 
passing 
Liquidator 
fixing his

t

83 Rlehmi

Su
July

Wed

While Neil 
Muslin iij 

Dry Cel
turned

We have 
manufacter 
Costume» ll 
Goods, cond 

186 dozen 
Waists, rati 
per dozen, 

29 dozen 
18 dozen \ 

Sateens, Lil
Special 2 d 

and Navy 
Silk, <ir

86 dozen 
nel and C< 

400 piece 
meres, Tw 

6 cases 
Clothing,' 

Berge Pam 
Boys' and 
Men's Twt 
Boys' Was 
Napkins E 
Tray Clotl

885
Tan Bata, 

2 BrlflSl 
Liberal

TCI ST ATI Hi tlce 3 
the Estate
City of Toi 
bp faster.

Notice id 
Revised 8t 
129, that a 
claims aga 
named Jan 
the 24th da 
or before 
send by d 
undersigned 
llcltore foj 
Corporatloil 
having its | 
Toronto, id 
cutors of d 
deceased, t 
addresses, 
tlculars in 
statements 
ture of the 
duly verlfld

And furl 
■aid 1st dd 
cutors will] 
of the said 
titled thed 
claims of 
tlce, and I 
be liable 1 
thereof, to 
claim notll 
by them a I

We havi 
RICHARD 
bloc, at a i 
rooms, 68 V

Wedi
at 2 o'clock 
estate of
.JOHN W.

37
■s follows :

LOT 1—1 
In bond, Ç1 
quantity of 
King-street
to

LOT 2— 
factory at 

LOT 3—< 
warehouse, 

Total, $5: 
Terms : 

and sufflch 
to make 21 
twtrlifir fb 
faction# of

Sue

House
Elegant Ue 
some Cavil 
telle Draid 
wood Carl 
Parlor Ta* 
lor Cabinet 
Mahogany 
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Fire Iron# 
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Paintings j 
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HE WORKS IN THE CLOUDS.

1• SATURDAY MORNING8
crime has on the lives of Torontonians 
and Canadians."

The Law Defective.
Chief Coroner Johnson said: "There 

are criminal abortions committed 
every day-In Toronto and I know it. 
But it seems that the law cannot gre
at the guilty parties. T toe ne to al
ways some loop' hole. I have instruct
ed the detective department about cer
tain places and that Is all I can do.

•‘There are places being watched 1» 
Toronto. There are pletity of good de
tectives to work Up the cases If there 
is anything in the law- The cases 
that have come to light so far have 
been allowed to sl^de so easily that we 
have been practically doing nothing 
for the past six or seven months.”

Coroner Johnson was glad that the
"Keep

WOMAN’S DEATH LAYS
BARE SOCIAL EVIL

-HAMILTON HAPPENINGS AMAIEim BALI GAMES TO DAY

Peinte Ping Pole» That Are on the 
Highest Building*.

The two scheduled games in the Senior 
Interassociation League should result ln 
good contests. The flrét game brings the 
old-time rivals together—the Sfher bournes 

: and the Centrals. Corson, who 
j cessfull.v pitched his first game
company last Saturday against the Alerts, —p; |,a has been actuate bv anyj will be in the box for the Sberbonrnes. " actuated Dy any
and Is expected to give the Centrals a lot tnenArtnr H Uerh6S. Back After LofiC than mercenary motives ln following 
of trouble. Harry Phalen Is down to pitch inSpeCTOf HUgRBS, DHUk nrter LUIIg the adv)ce but he ^ dalm to

! SoîdSTcV ™’aMer?Tw.li no Trip, T«HS Interesting . have made a reputation that is of the
donbt prove Interesting. The I. c. B. Ü. Stnru higheet, as a matter of fact He Is a
team will no doubt put up a very strong uivtj. steeplejack painter, and 1» ready to
argument, and the Alerts, to defeat them, . tackle the most lofty flagpoles you can
'll.1 uûT,e 1° f° ,lome-, .LaSkey.„an? Os1®1, ------------ - give him a job on.
U. team,7 whilst Bums,0 Moron or Daïièli Inspector J. L. Hughes returned yes- He has been dolng_ some work 
WUl tts^tYeJ^o/T-t^^So- terday from a western tour, on which 

... JrossPbats with the Strollers on their he traveled 9617 miles, crossed the Rock- have afforded. Anyone who knows 
. „. .... . ——./grounds, Leslte-street, at 3.30. The man- jes four times and delivered 16 lectures New Tot k will realize what 1: must haVa

• .Ï, Zt.'TBL&.’flELS'. S*p“. “u >* V - «« » "*“ ,0r ““ "> t,e
5 1 „ . —the1 Power, Cahill, Carter, Hurley, Gloster, M large provincial convention; live atl^net this afternoon to McLaughlin. J McLaughUn. Wright, En- Mlamj university. Oxford; Ohio; six at
^Inlster'of education s ***£*,^ the caae of . Ieague game belng pro-‘salt Lake City, and two In Kansas. He
-Ush a normal school ln H • ^ tested and thrown out, do the players' field- was accorded hearty receptions and

uty Minister Colquhoun and Superin- jng Mnd batting averages ln that game j . flhnv.-
“ * nt wrote to' say that they stand, or are they also thrown out? Ans.- .many complimente to each of the above
tendent Seath wrotm to The Averages stand. (places, and returned home greatiy 1m-
would be in Hamilton next Tuesday | st Qeorge«g b. b. C. will play Bonar B. pre88ed.
to talk the matter over. They will B. C, on the latter’s diamond. St. Georges, Kor Hushes’ especial benefit
have a look around for a suitable Crotih^Elron™ Jg* Kmou.^uve^ £& Lm
and will be met by the members of th® | Awaits, E Hoe F ^’aroy ^weetm^n’Ind Thursday to Friday so that thé suave 
board at the Collegiate Institute at 4 F. ^«r. Smith, McGarry, Sweetman jn8pector could see the “Ideal way” of
O’clock. It was the opinion of the trus- j 6^ni0p Tlre Regulars beat the Yannl- prosecuting youthful dillnquents- Mr.

thet the school should be built in gnns, 3* to 2, in 7 Innings on Wednesday. Hughes was out of town fimlng with tees that the scaooi snouia oe uus management request the following to Senator Smoot on the Thursday m
the east end of the city. . r (report *t the dreaelng-rooms " at 3 o'clock : question.

Old Soldier Die*. 1 to oppose the A. R. Clarks, champions of j They have a peculiar and most rirae-
William Downes, an old British sol- the Eastern Manufacturers' League: Bess» ltlc l8uw ,n galt Lake aty, concerning

, .. „ !c| Wilson, p; Lnwsoo, lb; Fascban, fb; ^ nd under ig years. It was
dier, came to a sad end to-night. He Monaghan, ss; Young or Hoggins, 3b; Hor-'a-Zfted bv Judge Brown hims-lf at thewas reports to ^ , f; Burns, c ?; Melntosb or Atklns ^aftod by Judge Brown^h.msJf at^
lance was called to the ©ethel Mission, r f. !v.Jv interesteil In Mrto take him to the hospital. When tne In the Presbyterian B. B. League, Cookes nh^ca^°™f thVtiîttrwt h2 toi
nn.tcH arrived thev found that be had]will, play Dovercourt a double-header on Blown because or tne interest ne na
be dead a 'murife of hours Coroner the latter's grounds at the corner of Hal- always displayed in trying to improve 
been dead a ™ kou , J,; lnm and Délaware-avenne. at 2 o'clock. The .the lives of »X)ys and girls. As A re-
llalfe was notined, and a post mort m jfoUowlDg piayers are requested to be on «mit, clgarot smoking, bad language,
examination will be made in the mom- han(] at 130: t Bell, W Hardman, H and drinking among children are ..

Cummings, I Falconer, G Phyllis, R Pic- against the law, and anyone who con- ff. top^of# the 32-?toTey Park Row 
tod, D -Fraser, J Carr, D Crowe. Manager tributes to their delinquency may be airo beautified! thelSOfoot

A bold gang of housebreakers are, Bell requests all supporters to be on hand _,ut ln jan, pole on top of Grants tomb, Washing-
at work ln the city. Early this even- at 3 o'clock sharp. F. Leech will umpire The jUd ' classified, and has provided ^n- when he was 685 feet above terra
ino thpv broke into th€ house of both games. *■' -four stupes nf nuniiihTnent For in— flniifl. Then, too, he 6ftrn6d $2w5 for'"George7 S LynohStaunton K. C..' The toMowlngls the Handing of the ^ ^^Hughl'wto ^hours' work in Pointing the tiag
Î0Ï south Park-strebt. Thev’?b^i Presbyterian 8. B. L g^. ^ |there a .^y was up for ueallng $4 He P°'e ^ the Mason s Tern; hîgh^iritTÏ

Oook their time and ransacked the Dovercourt ......................... 5 1 denied the theft, but his Justiceship, ,'n Th® “Uildingis 2# storeys with a
- - -place from top to bottom, carrying ........................................ 4 2 !a kind, fatherly talk, persuaded him to j fe^tril^?^’ It^wasa’baztorhot
--»vay a lot of plunder. Parkdale .......................... .........-2 4 |teU the tmth, and he made a cleaji «8 feet mjher. It was a blazlng_hot
ë To Submit Bylaw. Bouar ................. ......................... 1 6 ,breast »f th* whole thing. With ah- lfay,|ln ,*'u^yyf|'-|,*ut n\a'7?*h?rt
3r The sewers committee this afternoon The Avenues will play the Broadriews to- other lecture which set the youngster 1

‘ a.ridePto recommend the council today at Sunlight Park ,and request a» .whimpering, the Judge sentenced the of- ^,aendv^°Y0n a !*hx„0î
« hvwTn the catenavere ask- 'players to be on the grounds early. ifer.der back to his father’s house^for Milwaukee, 78 miles away, was visibleSubmit a bylaw to the ratepayers ^Tlie following players will represent the * month* hut3 chanaed Ma iieme "Scared?". No. It never bothers me,

*,g them to vote funde tor a trunkl B B. C. of the M.Y.M.A., in their ^ ninths, bui chftnged Ma ^me ^ ^ ^ WorM mafi ye9terday. He
in the eaft end annex. Effwta ggme with tie Centennial B.B.C. the frcm Torn toTomUtahteinn ^ ^ but never been injured,

made to get It built as a local lm-,ExMbltlon groumlg 0n Saturday: A-Book-, «to» that the state washtofathCT d ,n Cotombus, he tumbled from the
Î Movement, but that scheme was blocked er c Legoode, A Williams, R watt, F Mab- h- must Uve strictlp correctly or r,is seven-storey building, alighted
/ and unless sewer accommodation Is bV- R Millier, H Dickson, W Benson, C new fatoer would send him where he benfneed off and was

tee Valdd’it ^oWmtoelfoo<llsh11toCOexpect' I‘0The R. G. McLean team to play the The ' second» stage, for repeated or caught by a man on the A"
manufacturera to toW in Hamilton iBachefors at 2 p. m. on No. 2 diamond. heln<yU8 offencés, is the Morrlas In- ambulece was sent for, but he dldn t 
manuiacturers 10 loro-ie m jn |Don Flats wm be picked from the toi- du striai School. 60 miles away. reed it-

.* th ,ate william lowlng: Wood. Macdonald, VennelS, Sin- The third stage to a large industrial Leland is 35 years.of ®£®' iVld Ï®* 
-,Th,e-,C.XeC . , vSWl"' Perry, Bmallrldge, Moran, Dill worth, farm.whlch glven to the Judge for been 17 years ln the business, and toe
^îendrie s estate will keep Martimas,, Millar Buyers and Buckley. ! that nuroose from oc©311 to ocqan several
the horse that won the Futurity, in a, The intermediate Elms will play the Bo-1 thrth « bov is com- times. He has refused offers to go to
life of ease until he dies. They have racaB on the Broadview field "t 4 o’clock, ij” the OgtenRrfnrmatow One i Europe. He Is staying at 613 East
also arranged to retain the Valley, The following Elma ye nequert^ UrltoJlt tea ^hlre for beln^drunk King-street for a few days,
farm for thp breeding of race ànd^^her the clubroom^o ^ 2^1 Hughesattended
horses. There is considerable =«loetty^ Jacoto, KeHy Cook. ccurt The aal<x>fl keepe^ who 8t>ld the
as to which of ^eir. he^.K «harix I The Baracas will play the » Elms on Jbevera&e was sentenced to Jail for three In for the Ontario Jockey Club stores.]Br^dview athletic field at 4 p. m. The fol- .months- and the amusing part of it 

noTbe will does not specify k,,? imvm ! lowing players are requested to be on hànd was that, after receiving a cutting icc- 
-have this part of the estate, but 1 'early: Parm, Banka, Mnson Jone*. Moore, ‘ture for refusing to walk down to pri-
1;'to arrangement among the heirs, the Spencer> storey, Adams, Millers, Brown, ,gon yy^tarily and give himself over
only stipulation being that tne so a.Manaei Prosslto the keepers, with head hung sheep-

to have the preference. The Dominion Badtotor Club afo5|i»hlY, he lifted his voice in faint pro-
Allegcd Ice Combine. ' bats irttt ata 'test at the scathing tongue lashing, and

I It is claimed that the ice dealer sof tiheir grounds^ ^ faUowl • playèrs: promised to comply- And he did.
the city have combined. The membera, be Represent d^ b F woods, Wl Judge Brown lectured in Toronto a
of the association all Lester R Davis. J Fltzroy, T H DOpwlly. tew years ago. .5. f. ,X
price. The price Is muck higher than it Gaib,gher, VV Conway and Grahtà. - —--------------- ----
jU-as last year, the rate being $3.50^a The Orlole B b C will plnythefniB _ SHOT SEVERS ARTERY
imonth for twenty-five pounds a day, q G at island Park at 3 p clock. > AH'play- «nul OLVLnc «niCTlT.
and $5 for 50 pounds. \ ers of the Orioles are reqnested to be m i -

Woodland Park Is the latest of the band earty: Morrison, Baker, Crawtdra, Lnmbermen mei| p-rom 
cltv uarks to be threatened by a rall-|Mowat, Nerille, Prince, Hickey, Matoes,
, * Th- c PR wants to run a Drohan, Tobin. _ ,;,Vay- tne * The following Is the line-up for R. Wat;'(Ifreight line thru It. y c against Sellera & Gough In Peterboro. July 20.—Thomas Robert-

N° Holiday . “he Toronto Manufacturers' . League at, sen, a lumberman living at Haultain,
Owing to the fact that , rou"„l lKetchutii Park at 2 p. m.: J Hurst T Hâr- wa8 accidentally killed last night at 

has appointed one day as Civic Ho»-irt.„g F Smith, T Colpltt A Harding, N Cedar Lake.
day- and the merchants have jtia/diplùi, J McNair, K Byrnes, C Bly, J | Robertson, with Dainooilrt and Willis
to observe another day. it lo<>ks as tho]yulfdrd. The teams are a tie for tne stone, of Petehboro, Was sealing tim-

•'—there would not be any holiday for a piBCe |n the second ser^le1 ber on the shore of the- lake, and In
- «lalnrlty of the citizens. The Evangfclbr B.B. tèa p . • ■ getting out of a canoe, a rifle, .held by

,— .rbP special committee aPp?*"tfdCU-u kes at . unllg ^ - at^'j.af p'm. ,Dalncourt Stône, is reported to have ac-
com plaints about the "re  ̂the SMto int ePr'(Accidentally discharged, the ball of a 

smlrtlon League will plav Central Y.M.C. ,40.60 calibre passing thru Robertson s 
A at 4 p.m at Island Park and request left thigh and severing an artery, 
nli players to meet there. Inside of an hour and a half Rotoert-

Iti the Toronto Manufacturers' I-eague sor died from loss of blood, his death
games at Jesse Ketchum Park. Sellers- occurring before medical assistance

May Hold Samples. o0» gb play Watsons at 2 o clock, and at cou)d be secured
a. b te-,t case. R B. Gardiner. Wal- 4 o'clock Lyman Bros, play Eatons. Deceased was 26 years of age, and

dori Hotel, brought a >utt against ground* lcave* a wife and three children.
Ccckburn & Rea, Toronto, In the dl wl|1 hp peie(.ted from the following: 
vision court. Mr. Gardiner held tne o'-Heerte. Downing, Walsh, Tliomàs,
«amoles of a traveler for the firm, who, Thorne. Britton. K'.rk, O’Connor. Pttaien, 
refused to settle for a board bill. The w codman, Nealey and A. Cadmnu. They 

held that the hotelman was with- are requested to be on hand early, as the
in his rights, and awarded nun the game starts at 2.30. 'in h . s with costs. The Central l.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.•tuli amount of the wm play the Shamrocks at Centre

Ten,lor* for »ew Ialand at 4 o'clock. The following are re-
Brarutford & Hamilton, and the (1| ,.S(Ed to meet at the Y.M.C.A. not 

Oalt-Guelph Railway Companies will ^t(,r than 2 o'clock: Smith, Millar. Mason, 
tenders to-morrow for the con- gn,tdiey, I^iwson, Ackprman. McGregor.

Warren. Dorman. Cook, Tompkins, Gor
don. Moore and Armour.

The Baracn B.B.C. play the Elms on 
Broadview field et 4 o'clock to decide first 
place. The following players are requested 
to be on hand early: Brown. Farm. Spen
cer Adams. Mansell, Banks, Moore, Storey,
.loves, Valuers and Gregory.

The Wiltons of the Don Valley League 
wilt pick their team from the following in 
thofi- game with the St. Marys at 2 o’clock:
Gilchrist, Johnston. Harding. Moran. Pett,
Tremble, Coulter, Wall, Bevlngton, Nealy,
Crok. Harris.

1 hi ira 11 in□hi * II MS! Continued Fr# Page 1.Always tot your ambition run high. 
Jas Leland of Detroit doesn’t eay that

other

so euc- 
In settlor East Queen-street, the officer# met Mrs. 

Miller- She wee Just preparing to go 
out. When informed of tiierlr mission 
Mrs. Miller accepted the Introduction 
with Indifference, she admitted that 
ehe had given Mrs. Bridant treatment, 
but denied all knowledge of pregnancy 
In the case. She was placed under ar
rest and her stock of medicines, consist
ing of about a thousand pounds of tab
lets, pille and sundry auxiliaries, were 
seized, together with packages of ad
vertising 
letters fr 
ents were gathered ln.

An Idea of the volume of bus- 
lnese Mrs. Miller was doing- • a glance 
at her bank passbook would Indicate. 
Thursday the book showed that she 
had deposited from receipts >500.

Included in the "plunder" taken from 
the De Voss Institute was a ••billy" 
twice the size of the ordinary thug dope.

Mrs. Miller with her husband occu
pied the entire second 
East Queen-street, bdt

'

Five Persons Outside of Men 
of Family Are Specificall 

Remembered,*
i Old British Soldier Dies in Bethel 

M ission — Lynch-Staunton’s 
House Robbed.

Hamilton, July 20.—(SpeciaI.ÿil 
will of the late William Heedétofl 
vides for no charitable bequesta* 
the exception of >480, the vast 
of nearly two millions and a half ■ 
to the family of deceased. Appiicey 
for probating the will was made 3 
Thursday last. The total value gt-t 
estate is >2,267,000.

Mary Murray Hendrie, widow, g 
receive a life annuity of >30,000’ * 
one-tenth of the estate, until the ft 
million to distributed, and then « 
eleventE of remainder.

The sons and daughters each real 
one-tenth until the first million Is d 
tribu ted and then one-eleventh. 

John French, servant, >100. $
Mary MacCuatg, servant, >100 
Two others receive >100 each, | 

one >30.

pamphlets. More than 200 
rom city and rural correspond- eaatter had come to a head, 

the pot boiling,” he said, “and you 
can depend upon It that I will do all 
ln my power to help the law talfe tne 
proper course. 1 have patients very 
frequently, but I will have nothing fo 
do with any of them."

He has turned the inquest over to 
Coroner Cotton, but will conduct the

himself.

st.

lit
examinationP0Dtt-lHÛ<t«Ba............... ....

“That to where the fight will be," he 
■aid.floor fleet at 31C 

sub-let a part of Do Juries Condone» f
"I am sorry to say It—I hope that 

I may be mistaken—but I am entire
ly of the opinion that no Jury can be 
empaneled In Toronto that will con
vict a person charged with abortion," 

This was the startling statement 
made to a World reporter by ex-Crown

it.
Who the Miller* Are.

At the police 
gave her 
aged 37.
in Covington,^ Ky.. and had graduated 
as a trained nurse.

Detectives were detailed to meet Mr. Attorney Curry.
Miller on his return from the office In support of his statement, Mr. 
last evening. They had no trouble ln Cuiry went on to say that during his 
receiving answers to their interroga- long official service he tod prosecut- 
tlons, and noted that Mr. Miller was ed many such cases, but however 
quite self-controlled when informed of strong and direct the evidence for the 
the situation of his wife. Miller was crown might be. It was found impos- 
not arrested. He Is at present engaged sible to obtain a conviction.
In the manufacturing of gasoline, en- "Would it not be possible," he was 
gines at 39 Sherbourne-street, and ln asked, “to at least clean out the no- 
1901 was an alderman ln Covington, torious and professional abortionists?" 
Ky. They came to Toronto early ln "No, One man I prosecuted three 
February last and Mrs. Miller has times and the evidence ln each case 
slrce thet time been engaged ln selling was overwhelming. Other offenders, 
the preparations of Dr. De Voss, of -course, were tried ,and*the strong- 
who is supposed to-be located ln New est possible cases made against them. 
York City, and by supplying panaceas The result was the same in every 
for aliments peculiar to women. case; our juries will not convict.”

Bridant’* Career. H Mr- Curry be right, race suicide
Edmund Bridant, thé husband of the is rampant ln Toronto. For a married 

deceased woman, is a Frenchman, bom woman to have a child Is considered 
in Paris 24 years ago. He married his an impropriety.
wife in Kingston shortly after his ar- "I appealed to the ministers of this 
rival ln Canada, four years since, and city," he said, “to grapple wltti this 
resided there until about a year ago. terrible evil. I insisted then as I do 
when the family removed to Toronto, to-day, that child-murder to an offence 
In this city, he was engaged as a bar- far more dangerous to society than 
ber of various places, more recently the sale of ice cream on Sunday, 
at Brunet’s, 71 Colbome-street. He is Society’* Hypocrisy,
described as a man of rather taciturn “The trouble to,” he continued, "that 
mind and a good workman. There is our social system to based upon hypo- 
one child ln the family, a girl of three Crlsy. It an. unmarried girl has a 
years, who was .placed in charge of child she commits the unpardonable 
tile grandmother and an aunt, who ar- gtn; but if she can destroy the evi- 
rived In this city yesterday- Mrs, Bri- dence Qf ber frailty, society 1s not at 
dant was 23 years of age. ' a;i anxious to know how she did it."

Bridant and Mrs. Millet- will be ar- ..Is there ^ statute against our
raJSLIie? po ce to-day- newspapers advertising nostrums for

Chief Cornoer Johnson has ordered crlm(nal purposes’" 
anlnquest to be held at Millard's un- -practically, there Is not Col. Deni- 

^i0rS at 1.1-o ck>ck' t0“aay’ son ruled that the offence was com- 
Dr. J- M. Cotton presiding, mltted when drugs were advertised as

~ unsafe tor women In pregnancy, but
Dr. Frederick Wlnnetf, 525 -Sber- be was reversed by the County judge, 

bourne-street, says: A smy system.
\°« TBfo,md "°na reason for criminal Immunity

I1.?» ko0« i* our obsolete system of criminal pro
ws,4 knthf aïs naLt^nk1 cedure- In this case, for example, the
tht8» to dà?e crown attorney for the County of
Shi.4 wa« tow 4l-dle ha,hand Tork conducta the inquest; the crown
motheTand rister w^ btlÆ i „“a°ra Tn the" DOlîce^urV iThir^law" 
asked her what she had been doing, n ,»4»rrn^. r,^ ?
I think that she knew she was dÿto3 appear for the crown at thj
°r"Hhin<tr,to dmâ that -ha. had taVon Mr- Curry believes that the city
pills that-had-been given her by Mrs. tn^n .h conduct th9
Miller, naming the address on Queen- case Irem etart t0 flnlah' 
street 1 did not see that the pills hàl 
caused the blood poisoning and asked 
her If she tod done anything else.

"She told me that Mrs. Miller, tod 
given her a slippery elm probe or 
Instrument about, eight Inches long 
This 'she had used the night before.

"She did not mention that her hus
band knew anything about her con
dition, or had gone with her to pro
cure the pills, altho he admitted to thî

station Mrs. Miller 
name as Lillian Miller, 

She said she was bom:

ii
tins

GIVE GOVERNMENT A CHA#

Controller* Deley Grant!: 
linm* Company Site • So1

There is a hit oh In the 
the lease of the 
corner of Front and 
to the A. R. Williams Company, I 
as the mayor thinks the city sh< 
stay Us hand until the governo 
toad arranged regarding a poatoffice i 
The Williams Company think the | 
eminent has had long enough to du 
a site and are willing to run chat 
of expropriation. They are being fi 
ed out of their present premises os 
to expropriation for the new etai 
and they want the new place at o 
The mayor suggested that he and c 
trailer Ward aee Postmaster-Gen 
Lemieux, who was ln the city, to h 
the government’s intention, but 
postmaeter-ge nenal toed left for 
east.

I I
»

-L.
I ins.

Thieve* Get Plunder.

»
I

; ;

I

: sewer
were.

BOTH BYLAWS FAIL 1

and Sugar Propositions Di 
Not Get Required Vote.

Chatham, July 20.—(Special.)—Tn 
bylaws to assist ln the establlhnSi 
of new Industries failed to receive t) 
required number of votes to carry. ^

The bylaw to loan the Interntttloa| 
Electrical Company of Lohdon >20,00 
was supported by 876" ratepayers, whl) 
214 voted against. It required 1117,1 
two-thirds of the total number < 
names on the roll, to carry.

The sugar bylay vote ‘ was 654 fa 
535 agai.net; necessary to carry, 585.'

Electric

I LIST0WEL OLD BOYS.
r Association I» Organized For Old 

Home Excursion.

About sixty old boys met tn the Ros
si n House parlors last night and with 
great enthusiasm formed a Llstowel 
Toronto Old Boys' Association, having 
ln view the reunion to be held on July 
31 to Aug. 3 a#t Llstowel. The meeting
was ,addressed by JWtior ,Watsôn,..LL- 
Coi. £>. D. Campbell and H. B. Morphy 
of Llstowel. The officers elected are as 
follows:

Hon. president, iMlr. Justice Mabeî; 
president, Mr. R. Armstrong, Toronto 
Junction; vice-president, George Swan- 
tettj 2nd vice-president, George C. Mor
timer; 3rd vice-president, Conrad Mill
er; secretary, W. M. Roberts; assistant 
secretary, Richard Armstrong; trea- 
urer, Dr. Harley Smith.

Executive: J. E. Carson, A 
tin, William Hamilton. W. A 
William Swan ton, WHllam Helling, Jer
ry Watson. B. H. Alexander, Archie 
Kay, Charles Selwood, F. E. Kilvert and 
C. Zllllax.

There will be an executive committee 
meeting on Thursday evening next, 26th 
Inst-, at 8.30, at Rossln House.

ate

CAUGHL
Man Said to Be Respenzlble

I- Canard *ml Numerous Robber!

The men who Is supposed to> 
spread the rumor that the Turhinla 
blown up on the night of the Salvt 
Army mbonllght., was arnertJeti 
night by Detective Wallace. He i 
his name as Edgar B&ker, 147 : 
Gerrard-street.

Baker will be charged with ha 
broken Into the houses of Charles 
Hutchinson, 71 Wllllams-stre< 
July 2; Major Carlaiw, 123 Artf 
street, on July 1; Wm. Law, 466 
olid-avenue, on July 4; A. Watts, 
Euclid-avenue, on July 10; Con* 
sit-ner Coombs, Egllnton, <m July t.

Lose of 
Blood Before Physicians Arrive. THE PUBLIC IS Of TEN FAKED

Unscrupulous dealers actuated by 
large profits often recommend corn 
cures "as good as Putnam’s.” There la 
only one genuine Com Extractor and 
that Is Putnam's Painless, which Is a 
miracle of efficacy and promptness. 
Use no other.

Industry for Sturgeoh Fall*.
Sturgeon Falls Ont. Is fortunate in 

securing the works of the North On
tario Reduction & Refining Company, 
which has been organized with a capi
tal stock of >500,000, to provide for the 
Cobalt and Sudbury districts the smelt
ing reduction and refining works so ne
cessary for that part of the country. 
Jt will no longer be 
port the ore. and thi 
will save not only his freight chargee, 
but also the valuable by-products. 
Shares of the capital stock of the com- 
jsny are. offered for sale by McArthur, 

Wright & Ce., 88 Yonge-street, who 
etftte in their prospectus that no bonds 
or preferred ‘stock will be Issued by the 
company. All pYoflts will therefore go 
to the stockholders direct.

:

*1$ Aus-
illlps, police that, he had."

"When you saw her condition why 
did you not Inform the police de
partment immediately?" asked The 
World.

P^ator\xSorks system, will have a ses-
^mmy Deto! T weii-known baseball 

player, Is speeding a few days ln the 
city.

■

0Professional Secrecy.
"Why, man, every doctor in this city 

has abortion cases to attend to. Do you 
know that I a#m not allowed to blab ev
erything I know to ttoe detective depart
ment. It is a professional secret. The 
law would punish me. Anyway, x did 
n,t think she would die before morning.

"I received a hurry câll that she 
was very low about 7.80 this morning.
I went down and saw she was dylnîf.
I went to the phone and called up the 
police department, who told me to get 
County Crown Attorney Drayton- 1 
tried for two hours to get either Corley 
or Drayton, or even to get -.Informa
tion how to proceed ln the case. I 
again phoned Coroner Johnson, wh) 
told me to administer stimulants un
til he arrived. When I went back 
Mrs. Bridant was dead."

Business Was Continental.
The arrest of Mrs. Miller will cause 

consternation in many homes in To
ronto and Canada, as the letters and 
books seized by the police show that 

Th» thé MiHer woman has been doing 
business from Montreal to Vancouv
er. The letters are from young girls 
ln trouble, and some are pathetic; 
some from married women, who are 
not much worried, but do not wish to 
be bothered with children; some from 
men writing In behalf of their
wives; others from men trying
to save themselves And the young wo
men they have ruined- 

Many of the letters are from llllter- 
ate people, many by the writing and 

some years ago as a promote» of ath- 'composition show the educated 
letlc meets, was killed this afternoon , While in Covington *lr,s. Miller did 
in an automobile accident. His wife, i business at 71 East lOth-street, under 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, Mr- and Mrs. the name of "The French Capsule Co.," 
Chas. Schwelgert of Elm-street, an.l land lived at 75 East 4th-street.

The Awful Example.
"The Bridant death to-day shows 

He was making a run to Williams- the awful under current there Is .at 
The driver lost control, and present existing in this city, and Is 

crashed into a trolley sweeping, over the whole country,"was 
the statement of Dr. Hodgetts, inspec- 

j tor of the provincial board of health.
"What is the country coming to’

I When one thinks for a moment tne- 
Stratford, July 20.*-(Special).—Tho cyrse- tiegrading to the lowest depths, 

members of the board of works staitd ! the. mind staggers at the thought of 
they would not sit with Aid Gordon j ®uch barbarity in a civlllfied country," 
in council until he apologized for in- !
sinuatlng that they had made a “crock- | woman purported fo be the
ed" deal for castings, all the members ASeut of an American doctor, 
were present at last night's meeting. t*e republic to the south, reeking with | 
Aid. Gordon declares be wfil fight the this diabolical practice, these huma'i ; 
>25,000 libel suit. orgies come, flaunting their death- !

dealing goods on this side of the line, ' 
in a quiet and Insidious way. The ! 

The board of education, ln a flve-m4n- 8U^tle advertisement has a meaning, 
ute session yesterday, sanctioned the al™ there Is a sting in It.” 
sale of Loulsa-street school property to "“e Inspector continued. "The mat 
F. H. Patriarche at >27,300. ter mu8t be taken up immediately.

Loutea-street old boys were riven tha ,ur. ca8es of death thru the prac- 
o!d school bell to convert Into medals. tlse nave been announced ln the datlv 

The carpenter work on Jarvis Colie- E?per8, durlng the pest two weeks, 
glate was transferred from J. D. Young The authorities have the chance 
A Son to WtlHam Eaton at $541. fnd the guilty parties should be pun

ished ,and the evil stamped out for 
good. It means stagnation, and etern- j 
al ruin for the country If allowed to : 
go further.

"Keep the agitation going, 
teriol people who labor

BEWARE OF THEM.

There are some Mick fur thlevee- 
the city. Those wtoe have suffered l 
W. A D. Dtoeen, a fur coat: ttoe Sira 
son Company, an ermine coat, and t 
King Edward branch of J. & W. 
Falrweather are minus a $600 sal 
coat. All these goods were stolen fK 
show cases.

necessary to ex- 
us the mine ownerHANEY TO BUILD TUNNEL.

DON’T HOWL WITH NEURALGIA Secures Contract For Railway Tube 
Under Detroit River.Cure It—drive It out for all time. Rub 

on Nervlline, It's quick death to neural
gia, cures It permanently. Large bot
tles of Poison’s Nervlline for 25c, at 
all dealers.

Montreal, July 20.—(Special.)—It is 
said here this evening that M. J. 
Haney of Toronto has secured the 
contract for building the Michigan 
Central tunnel under the Detroit 
River between Windsor and Detroit. 
A number of plans and tenders were 
submitted, but Mr. Haney's prevali-

The length of the tunnel, including 
approaches, will be about two miles. 
The work will be composed of con
crete sections, which are to rest on 
piles, and the construction to be made 
by means of compressed air. 
plan adopted by Mr. Haney came from 
The New York Engineering News.

CHILD SLAYER CAPTURED,The ijoa
Montreal, July 20.—(Special.)—T 

Polish woman, who le suspected 
killing her etep-son by kicking « 
beating him, was captured by Pbilo 
•man Jerome at St. John, and broug 
to the city, to-night. She will have 
stand trial.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE PARK PRISONERS RELEASED.open
strUetlon of the lines. 

bf Barnum & Bailey's circus will be In 
the city on August 11.

Rev S Sarkisslan has signified, his 
Acceptance cf a call to Chalmers and 
the Saltfleet and Blnbrook Churches.
• The Toronto Daily and Sunday V orld 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 

: -before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sul»- 
.day 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Rov'al Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at 
«illy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
‘^tore.

Will Be Co-Operation Between City 
anil Government.

When a new collegiate institute 1* 
bulk in Toronto It will be Ideated In 
Quéen's Park. At least, it looks that 
way. Chairman Shaw of the board of 
education said last evening that the 
matter had been discussed by members 
and others Interested- There will be 
co-operation between the government 
and the city and the Institute will 
the nature of a model high school 
an increased government grant for the 
privilege of allowing teachers ln train
ing to use the school.

SEEK LARGER QUARTERS,

The firm of Smith, Baggs & Heaven, 
leather goods, of which Walter Har- 
land Smith is chief member, and which 
has occupied premises von Adelalde- 
street for a year past, wifi 
the big building at Bathurst and Klng- 
atreets, formerly occupied by the Can
ada Biscuit Co., next month. The build
ing will be used as a warehouse. It 
has been rumored that Mr. Smith waa 
about to open a horse repository there, 
but he js out of the horse business ftir 
good, he says.

Bogota, Colombia, July 20.—The peo
ple of Colombia to-day celebrated the 
anniversary of their independence, and 
ln honor of the occasion ttoe govern
ment released all political prisoners.

L ed.

The Easterns will Uae-up as follows In 
their game with the StrathcOnas at 4 
o'clock: Williams. Armstrong. Wrist, Park
er, Dcllu, Hewer, Deleonrt, Dowling, 
Barry, Wrist. Kennedy.

Owing to the Arctics forfeiting their fran
chise the executh-e of the league have 
placed the Intermediate Wiltons of the 
Int»^association League In their stead. 
They play St. Marys at 2.16. The batter'ei 

«ued by the bondholders’ committee of will likely be: Wiltons. Johnston Hard-
toe Qu'Appelle RaUway, it was stated md to.t^ and'K STfecSE
that unsuccessful negotiations were gnme promises to l>e a tlandy. when the 

with the view to selling to Easterns and Strothrona* come together,
^ „ _ —. Q fuiinre ns n w*n ^or ^ther team means a great; the C.P.R. These proving * rallur^ don! and the rivalry is very. keen.

the offer of the Canadian North Thp fngt Domlnk)n n|ne w|„ play fhe
was accepted. . , ex. Emeralds to-day at 2 o'clock p. m. on theMackenzie and Mann give in ex oM r ,, (, gr0|ln(1g The tpam; c Hgm_
change for every existing flOO b pex jiton. c; W Hamilton, p: B Charlton lb; 
cent, bond £107 in the Qu'Appelle, Long j i>,gelr 2h; B Swift, ss: G Charlton, 3h;

' >Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and ( Collins, I f; B Barry, centre;; S Loftus,
1 Miteamboat Company, 4 P" c®n‘-.. ,r f-
' benture stock, not to exceed tl.OoO.OOJ j ybe juvenile Elms will play the Orioles 

In all having 20 years to run. Prin- on the latter's grounds, and request the 
clnal’and Interest are guaranteed bv 1 following players to turn out: Jackson, 

Canadian Northern Railway Com- Bells, Arland. Brock. Wright. Kelly, Fra- Canaaian XNortn n » ^ McGuey, McGee. Dohney, Sheridan.
Nielson. Armstrong, and Joe Shledy will

BBC.

be in 
, with BUFFALO AUT0IST KILLED.M, & M. BUY QU’APPELLE.

Chaaficnr Loses Control and Ma
chine Crashes Into Trolley Pole.n Successful Ten- 

. ilwny Bonds.
W Canadian Xui

derers :•
Buffalo, N.Y., July 20.—Walter M. 

Wilsop, a pawnbroker and well-knownLondon. July 20.—In a circular Is-

woman.! ;i
move into! ! ’iiLir carried on

Louis Block, j their chauffeur, wero 
badly injured.

ville.
the machine 
pole and was torn to pieces.

WILL FIGHT LIBEL SUIT.ALEX MUIR’S INTERMENT.

The patriotic and friendly associations 
are invited to be present at Mount 
Pleaflant • at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
when the remains of Alex. Mtur will be 
Interred.

the 
^>any.I play first base for the ElnyTo Keep Good Time
is one thing. To have a good time Is j No g.c.B.U.-Weston Game,
another. You can make your tuna- wlll l(p no game on the Don puro

* piece correspond to the time that Me t0Klay betWeen I. C. B. D. and Weston.
Modjeska and Macassa arrive and çe-jas the l.C.B.U. cannot get a team, owing 

— part and you can have a good time by to Injuries to some of their players, 
îÿakiug advantage of the trips on these! 
ateamers to Burlington Beach and Great Sacrifice Sale of Books. 
Hamilton. The Modjeska wifi carry The immense book stocks of the Li- 

i 4he afternoon excursionists to-day. leav- brary gUppiy Company (ln liquidation), 
:.‘lng at 2'clock, and returning at 8, and and the retail stock of George Keily, 

the Macassa will take the mooollght-, 3t6 Yonge-street. Just purchased by the 
ere, leaving at 5.15, arriving home at 11 poole Publishing Company. Limited, of 

1 p.m. A 30 cent return rate Is ln force' 
r rby purchasing a ten trip ticket.

From
! To Select School Site,

Stratford. July 2».—(Special.)—The ; 
site for the new normal school will 
be selected bh J’uly 27. when Hon. Nel
son Mpntclth, Deputy Minister of Edu
cation Colquhoun and Superintendent 
Seath will be In the city.

1!
Sanctioned the Sale.

I

Cook's Cotton Root Compoond.
The «mat U Tonic, and 

si Monthly 
,. _ . ton which women can
dépend. Sold In three degrees 
of strength—Xo. 1, ft ; No. 2, 
10 deprocs stronger. |3: No. S, 
for special cases. S5 per box. 
Sold by all dmgErfsts, or sent 
prepaid on rcoeint of price. 

Z 'X. ^ Free pamphier. Address: Til 
CWKMjMmi0l,îdte*TftOH. fformerbtWind*t]

Toronto, at the low rate of 43 cents on 
the dollar, wlll be offered to ttoe public 
this morning at 346 Yonge-street, cor
ner of Yonge and Elm. The stock con
sists of handsomely bound books and 
editions covering the whole range of lit
erature. New le the opportunity for the 
public to gel books at a fraction of the 
usual prie»

safe now,
.

I TORIA.
.The Kind You Have Always Bougfl O ctoria.

_y^ïhe Kind You Ha*» Always Boutfille: n the Bears til» 
Kgisture

i| i11
J Bi

Signature Minto- 
among the 

Doorer classes will teU of the hold the
rta f. ft ef

hi1»
, îwI. êVr

1

MEN
You are Cured First, 

Then You Fay.
If You are not Cured 

Yçu Need Not Fay.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

The Latest Method Treatment le a beaveneent boon to 
nervous eufferers. There are scores and hundreds of pence» 
suffering from severe nervous disorders reeultlne from over-1 
work, hurry, worn, business and domestic cares, bereavemetrti, 
dissipation, etc. To them life 1» one continual round ofmlser- 
wblle peace, comfort and happiness are Imposable. They» 
ter from headaches, loss of memory, mental depression. «Iran 
sensation», dizaines», dullness, reOlessness, Irritability, <x 
slant indescribable fear, forebodlnes. aleepleesnese, weakne 
trembling, heart palptutlon, cold limbs, utter fatigue and I 
haustlon. In this cuss of eases almost Immediate relief 
afforded by my treatment .a

BLOOD POISON

I CURE NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, EARLY 
DECAY AND WASTE OF POWER, ALL NERVOUS, 

CHRONIC, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
X-RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE
SunSS^^Tm.to2™doÏilfl0it”n 1 to «».-Untheemun,tram, to 7»;wbU.e« 

Patients who cannot call may write for question blank and book containing diplomas free;ssra^fSosahswsS,or c“sdun psuenu ttom w

a

i

206 Woodward Aye. 
9 Suite — , DETROIT.DR. GOLDBERG
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ÎULY 2i 1906 9THE TORONTO WORLD |i
SATURDAY MORNING

r IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PAIUMGBX TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.1 ESTATE SALE».

üàmm Pleasure-SilveCold IINLAND NAVIGATION.
A DMINISTR ATRIZ NOTICE I T O 
ii Creditors—In the matter of the 
Estate of John -B. Smith, late of the 
City of Toronto, Pack er, deceased.

0

nns '» NIAGARA NAVIGATION HO., limited87-80 Kin* Street Bast. Provincial Loan of $3,000,000 Rich strikes have just in abundance about Cobalt. Finest trout fishing,boat- 
e near Ville Marie. Large sums refused for ing, hunting, ideal country 

n e s await early some claim*. Other valu- for camping, magnificent
able eres near by. scenery on every side.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Biffalo. Niagara falls. New York
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

Dally (except Sunday). Leave Toronto. 
Yonge-street, 7.50, 9, 11 a.m„ 2, 3.45, 

Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-st.,

Executors9 Sale Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O. 1897, Ch. 129, and amending acts, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said John 
Smith, deceased, who died on or about the 
12th day of June, A.D. 1904, are required to 
send bv post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 3rd day of 
August, 1906, the names, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars at their 
claims, and the nature of the securities. If 
any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice, and that 
she will not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim she shall not 
then have notice.

ad
at

been m
Fort
comers.

The Government of the Province of On
tario under the authority of Chapter 4 of 
the Statutes of Ontario. 1906 Invites sub
scriptions from the public for a loan of 
$3,000,000 on bonds of the Province of On
tario, dated 1st July, 1906, and payable

$1,300,000 on the 1st July, 1926.
$1,600,000 on the 1st July, 1936.

With coupons attached for Interest at the 
rate of 8H P«r cent per annum, payable 
half-yearly, on the 1st January and the 1st 
July In each year, at the office of the Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto. Bonds will be 
of the denominations of $200, $300 and
$1000, and will be payable to bearer, but on 
request will be registered In the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer, and endorsed as 
payable only to the order of certain persons 
or corporations, and on request Of holders 
may be exchanged for Ontario Government 
Stock, bearing the' same rate of Interest.

The issue ^rlce during the month of July, 
1906, will bApar, and after the 31st July, 
1906, the Issue price will be par and ac
crued Interest.

highly Attractive Uereservedf Members 
ifically

R. foot

Auction Sale 3.15 p.m.
10.80 a.m., 115, 3, 4.45, 8.30. 10 p.m.
■Kfi SES© MS-,-1»-
City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street dock, 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts 
Book tickets now on sale at 14 Front-street 
B. only.

The best and most direct route to these points is via the elegant steamers of the 
Temiskaming Navigation Company, Limited.

Complete information at C. P. R. Ticket Offices, or write

I

ot Valuable

Household Furniture1
Tedal.)—The 
tendrie pro- 
[Hosts. With
vast estate 
a tia.it

Application 
ls made on 
alue of ths

widow, will 
$30,000, and 
tttl tile first 
1 then on»-

each receive 
llUon is dip* 
enth.

Blent Upright Pianoforte, Hand-

JSTsS.'ZE
wood Card Table (Inlaid), Carved 
Parlor Table., Mnsle Cabinet, Par
lor Cabinets, English Plate Mirrors, 
Mahogany Sofa, Marble Clock, 

Brlc-a-Brac,Braae Fenders, 
Gaseliers, Costly Dres

den Vue and Pedestal, Certains 
and Draperies, Water Colors, Oil 
paintings by Jacobi, Harlow White, 
O’Brien and others, best qnaltty of

Hall

Temiskaming Navigation Co., Limited, - Temiskaming, Que^6 TRIPS DAILY FOR

Hamilton and Burlington Beach
STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MACASSA
goee

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

Lackawanna RailroadBERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YOBfe 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 

Sailing etery ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Leave Toronto at 7.3) and n a.m., 2, .5.15 and 
8.15 pm. Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 1145 a.m., 
e, 5-15 and 8.15 p nv

lO TICKETS FOR S160 
Regular Single Fare 36c, Return 60c 

Combined daylight end moon light «ail. leaving 
Toronto every evening at 5.15. returning at^I<M5

FOY & KELLY.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix.

Bronses, 
Fire Irons, I1EXCURSION

.tons
$11.30Toronto to 

New York
N°22!.rTâ S5T2S
sslbissi?siisrwuLfsawt

■ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK 
ISSUED ..UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM ALL 
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXES, 
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY AND 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of amounts up to $1000 will 
be required to send certified cheque with 
the application. For amounts over $1000 
-payment for subscription may be made In 
instalments, 10 per cent, on application, 10 
per cent. 1st August, 10 per cent. ' 1st Sep
tember, 10 per cent. 1st Octdber, 10 per 
cent 1st November, and 50 per cent. 1st 
December, 1906, with privilege of paying 
at an earlier date, the interest on Instal
ment subscriptions being adjusted on 1st 
January. 1907.

In the event of any subscriber for bonds 
payable by Instalments failing to make pay
ment of subsequent instalments, the bonds 
may be sold, and any loss Incurred will be 
charged to the purchaser In default.

Forms of subscription (when payable by 
Instalments) may be obtained on application 
to the Treasury Department 

This loan Is raised upon the credit of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario, and 
Is chargeable thereupon.

All cheques should be made payable to 
the order of “The Provincial Treasurer of 
Ontario.” and subscribers should state the 
denominations and terms (20 or 30 years) of 
bonds desired.

WEST I N D I EP ANDp.m.Carpets (throughout house),
Hat Stand, Hall Seat, Carved Wal
nut Dining Room Set, Old Sheffield 
Solid Sliver Pinte, Cat Glass, Dinner 
and Ten Service», Cutlery, Library 

Desks, Tables, 
Maho-

80 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Dominica, 
Barbados

RETURN !* S.S. “TURBINA” St. Thomas,
Antlgaa,
Martinique, 
and Demernrn.

For further 
ARTHUR

Steamship Co., Qneoev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. Tjronto.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chapter 189, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
• he estate of the said Julia M. Bull, who 
died on or about the 19th day of December, 
A.D. 1906, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned on 
or before the 30th day of July, A.D. 1906. 
their Christian and surnames and address
es, with full particulars in writing of their 
claims or demands and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them, duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 30th 
dav of July. A.D. 1906, the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
snch distribution. _ ■

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of June, 
A.D. 1906.

Good for Fifteen Days, August 3rd. ■Guadeloupe, 
St. Lucia,

f
CHOICE OF §JX (61 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO 

Why not go on thr most popular and grandest excursion of the year? Two weeks where 
ocean bre «ses blow wll 1 add two years to life.

$100 -
CHANGE OF TIME-TABLE. 

Saturday, July 21st
each, sol Couches, Chairs,

Bookcases, Braes Bedstead»,
Bedroom Sets, E. 4t B. Bed#, 

and Stands, Chiffoniers,

particulars apply to 
AHERN. Secretary,ii Quebec 

King and Yonge-gany 
Dressers
Wardrobes,Ladles’ Dressing Tables, 
Secretaries, Hair Mattresses, Bed- 

* ding, Refrigerator,Verandah Chairs, 
Garden Vases, Gas Range, Mower, 
Bose, Happy Thought Range, with 
a host of other costly furnishings,

CHANCE ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May, Ocean and Sea Isle Cities,

AUGUST 1ST, 16TH AND 24TH.

Leave Toronto x 7- to a.m., t t.m„ x 6.30 p-m. 
Leave Hamilton X9.41 a.m., 4.15 p. m,, 8.45 p.m. 

x Stops at Pier».
For further information apply to A. F. Webster. 

Cor. King and Yonge Sts., or to W. P. Coy»»: 
Agent. City Wharf,Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

ting Wlla : 
Sought.’

; AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg «tnottv'mntoiâ 
New York...July 28 Phlladelphla.Ang. 11 
8t. Louis ...Aug. 4 St. Paul..,. Aug. 18 
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool 
Westernland.Julv 21 Noordland . .Aug. 4 
Merlon .... July 28 Friesland,-..Aug. 18 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct 

Minneapolis.July 21 Minnetonka. .Aug. 4 
Minnehaha. .July 28 Mesaba ....Aug. 11

DOMINION LINE.

*
1granting of, 

southwest 
Bay-streets

From^BuTTalo $10.00
STEAMER ARGYLEOn Tuesday, July 24 Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMAN’VILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE, 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 50c.

Get our Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m., and to Olcott on July 
23rd and 80th, to excursion parties.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. u0„
Up town Ticket Office :

M. THOMPSON, 60T0N0E ST. M.1075

Thete excursion, give two weeks it the Seashore at the height of the Summer Season.
.11 information regarding this excursion apply to A. Leadlay, Canadian Agent. 75 Yonge Strie" T™mnto" PhoneMiin 3547, or F. R. Fox, D. P. A.. 289 Main Street, Buffalo. N.Y.,

ipaay, L,t<L„
AT THE RESIDENCE,city should)

govemmeob 
bstofflce site, 
nk the gov-- 
|gh to choose 
run chances 

being forc- 
knises owing 
pew station, 
ace at ont», 
he and Con- 
tiater-Gemenal 
|t*y. to learn 
Ion, but the 
[left far the

No. 109 Pembroke Street
Under instructions from the executors 

to the estate of the late TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

HO I Tor TcMAGAMI

Montre*.’, te Liverpool—Shor' Sea Pavage 
Kensington. .Aug. 4 
Ottawa ... Aug. 11

i Southwark. .July 21 
Canada ....July 28

BULL & KYLES.
18 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Executors.
R. W. ELLIOTT.

LEYLAND LINE.Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneer».

J23.J7.21
Boston—Liverpool

A. J. MATHBSON.
Provincial Treasurer,

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, 27th June, 1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for It. 46

Bohemian . .Aug. 22 
Canadian .. Aug. 28

Canadian . .July 25 
Cestrlan ....Aug. 8 -1906-EXECUTORS* NOTICE.

-AND- FARM
LABORERS'

RED STAR LINE.
N. Y—Dover-An’wert) — Lendon—Parle 
Vaderland . .July 28 Zeeland... Aug. 11 
Finland .....Aug. 4 Kroonland. .Aug. 18

WHITE STAR LINE.

LADY EVELYN LAKE*Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap
ter 129 Section 38 and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the late Emma Davies of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York. Mar
ried Woman, who died on or about the 21st 
day of May, A.D. 1906, are hereby required 

before the 10th day of August, 3906, 
to send by postage, prepaid, or deliver to 

the solicitor for Robert

Suckling & Go. 8 8. EBINDALE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

the Tourists’ and Sporttntn’s Paradise

ÆiT°r^U2r^Tensti^T,rAug; 8 brfcinWg aiÎ^Se inlanTsea' For 

Baltic :::::JA1ug.27i o*anic"s:.\.A»* it further particulars see new Tourist

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool Guide, all C P, R. and U. 1. K.

™ MEDITERRANEAN «*__ P»«,cul.r, »PP>T <»

EXCURSIONS

to Manitoba and Saskatchewen
Going 
Trip.

SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVE ‘

Aug. 14, Aug. 17, Aug* 22;
Condition, end full particular, furnished upon 
request by C. B Foster, D.P.A., 71 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

AIL, The Steel St-amer Brlndale, for Whitby, 
Oahawa and Bowmen vile, leave» Toronto, 
Yonge Street Wharf, at 3 p.m„ returning to citr at 
10.15 n. m. Round trip 50C, Alao leave» daily for 
the above port» at 5 P- m . including Newcastle. 
Ticket» good to return Monday.

We have received instructions from 
RICHARD TEW, ASSIGNEE, to sell en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street West, on Mortgage Saleon or

$18'StHone Do
Vote. $12 Additional 

for Return.the v.nderslgned 
Holtby Davies and Harry Lorlmer Stark, 

ot the last will and teata-
For furtherArabicWednesday, July 25,

the executors 
ment of the said deceased herein, their 
names addresses and descriptions with full 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date said 
proceed to distribute the assets of the raid 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by the 
undersigned at the time of said distribu
tion.

NIA0ARA. ST. CATHARINES * TORONTO 
RAILWAY * NAVIGATION CO.. UNITED

For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., II a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a m„ l.SU p.m., 1.30 p.m., 

9.30 p.m.
gn. Toronto to Port Dalhoutie and return 
3VC 2 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to
Monday,

E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2» 
8. j. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phone M 2930 
M. G. Thompson,80 Yonge St., phone M 1733.

— OF —kclal.)—Two 
E-stablihment 
I receive the 
jo carry, 
ntemmional 
hdon $20,000. 
layers, while 
8 red 1117, or 
number of

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

. JOHN WARD, Clear Manufacturer, 
37 fonge St., Toronto.

azorhs

We D. CUNNEYWORiHFrom New York
Cretlc—Ang. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25 
Republic—Oct. 18, ndon.

From Boston
Canopic—Ang. 11. 3.30 p.m.; <
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a m.; Oct. 27.

TIMBER LIMITS XORTH BAY
iwilles follows :

LOT 1—Raw Leaf Tobacco and Cigars 
in bond, Cigar Boxes, Cigar Labels and a 
quantity of Advertising Matter, at 176 
King-street East, amounting, per Inventory, 
to $8821.45.

LOT 2—Plant and Office Furniture, In 
factory at above address, $850,

LOT 3—Office Fixtures and Furniture at 
warehouse, 37 Yonge-street, $500.

Total, $5171.45.
Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 

and sufficient on completion of stocktaking 
to make 25 per cent., and..tie 
twoafiff fifth months, secured 1 
faction of the Assignee and Inspectors,

executors 6.
IN THE -

County of Bruce.
ATRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.
aReturn From TorontoFull partim’arA cn implication to

CHARLES A. PIPOM,
Patsccger Agent* for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St, 

East. Toronto. $89.95 
Pacific Coast

vas 554 for, 
^arry, 585. Under end by virtue of a Judgment of 

the High Court of Justice for Ontario, dated 
the 17th day of June, 19Ô3, and the 13th 
day of November, 1903, and of an order of 
the Master In Chambers dated the 18Hi day 
of May, 1906, both made -in a certain ac
tion in the said High Court of 
wherein James H. Hull Is plaintiff an(l 
Edwin J. Jackson Is defendant, which said 
Judgment and order will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by

Public Auction at (he Pacific Hole 
In the Town of Wlarton,

By WILLIAM BERNIE, Auctioneer, on

Thursday, Ihe 19th Day of July, 1906

We offer the above trip by any of enr 
vessels .leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico, commencing with (he 
Steamship “DAHOMEY” about June 
20th and each month thereafter 
about the 20th. Think of it: a trip lasting 
from 35 to 40 days, In which time you visit 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for leas than $3 
per day. For this amount you are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when yon arrive at Vera Crus we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crus free.

. Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl- 

” which gives full information.

t

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

;
JOSHUA DENOVAN.

24 Adelnlde-etreet East. Toronto, 
Solictor- for Executors. 

Dated this 18th day of June, 1906.

Vanesuver. Victoria, Seallle. Portland, 
Tacoma, ale.balance In

to the satls-islble for 
obberlee

6
ON SALE DAILY TO SEPT. 1»hSailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” first Cla»$, $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,” First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort,
S42.60 and *40.00 to LtverpooL 
$45.00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamer» carrying only one olaee of

beat part of the » learner..SBfflreSBsarSS&es:
“ ‘"fot’oiI ’information, »»pl, tn total 

agent, or
H. G. THORLEY, Acting Passenger 

Agent, 41 King Sft. East, Toronto.

rTy OTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Donald Carmichael, .late of To
ronto, carpenter, deceased, are required to 
forward the same, verified by affidavit, to 
the undersigned, solicitors, before 25th 
July, 1906, on which date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
deceased, haring regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice.

ROBERTSON A MACLENNAN,
Solicitors for the

kd to * have 
rurbinla hadi 
he Salvation
rneffWd last 
e. He gave — I 
r, 147 East j

Return Limit Oct. 81.
Call at City Ticket Office, corner King dad 
Yonge Street*Suckling & Go Ticket Office 

•J King St. Bast».i) CO,

July Clearing Sale
Wednesday, July 25th

T
<n 3Q Daily for Rochester, 1000 
"X Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

veP.III. Quebec, Saguenay River.
<a Oft Daily for New York, Boston 
■C uv or N. Y. C. R.R. points via 

KM •p.lll. Rochester.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
The S3. “MELVILLE,” sailing abont 

20th of June for Cape Town. Pert Elisa
beth, East London and Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas- 

firat-claaa. For particulars ot 
for both Mexico and

Kith having 
Charles A. 

|-street,
123 Arthur- 
kw, 486 Eu- 

Watts, 359 
|0; Commds- 
h July 4. i

46 King-street West, 
Executors.

July 13, 1906.
on Commeecing at 10 a»m.

While Muslin Shirt Waists, lustre Waist s 
Muslin and Lustra Costumes, Clothing,

Dry Oeedi, Long Silk Gloves, Ces
iums Cloths, Boots end Shoes, etc.

We have been Instructed by the largest 
manufacturer of Ladies' Shirt Waists and ■ 
Costumes In Montreal to clear all Summer 
Goods, consisting of

185 dozen Ladles' White Muslin Shirt 
Waists, ranging In prices from $9 to $36 
per dozen.

29 dozen Black Lustre Waists.
18 dozen samples do.. In French Flannels, 

Sateens, Lustres, Silks, etc.
Spactal 2 Cases Ladles' Long Gloves, in Brew 

and Navy Masque drey, Navy Silk, While 
Silk, Orey Lisle, (16 Batten) Denver.
86 dozen Men's White Shirts, Men’s Flan

nel and Colored Shirts.
400 pieces Dress Goods, In Lustre, Cash

meres, Tweed Effects.
6 cases Women’s Cotton Hose.
Clothing. Men's Tweed, Worsted and 

Serge Pants; Children’s 2-Pleee Suits; 
Boys' and Youths’ 2 and 8-Piece Suits; 
Men's Tweed, Worsted and Serge Suits; 
Boys' Washing Suits; Tablings, Linens, 
Napkins, Embroideries, Towelings, Towels, 
Tray ClOJbs, Costume Cloths, etc,

885 pairs Men's Patent Leather and 
Tan Bala, Goodyear welt.

2 British Plate Mirrors.
Liberal terms.

At 10 O’CLOCK IN THE FORENOON,
Alt and singular those certain parcels or

o 30 Ktfsa
, VF «p.m. Prescott, returning Monday

eengere. NOOnly Direct 
Route

freight end passage, f 
South Africa, apply to Walking

FORT ERIE 
TO-DAY 

SPECIAL AT 11.30 A.M. :

êflilSIÎi

Veneers, Limited.

8. J. SHARP,
SO Yonge-etreet,

Toronto. Ont.
/Eleventh Concessions 

Albemarle, In the County of Bruce, E B.E. 
described as follows: $2.00 ■, morning.

3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sst-
aw urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mno-

• p.lll. treal", intermediate ports.

tlbl

:\ I!M. PARCEL NO 1.
Being composed of lots numbers seven 

teen and eighteen. In the fifth concession 
of the said Township of Albemarle, in the 
County of Urn ce, E.B.R., containing two 
hundred and ninety-two acres, more or 
lees.

;4-

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„k thieves la 
suffered are 

L: the Simp- 
pat, and the 
r. & W. T.

$500 sable 
stolen front

Returning after lost rose.
Sealed tenders will be received addressed 

to the Mnster-ie-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, and marked "Tenders In the mat
ter of Colonial Veneers, Limited ” up to 11 
o’clock in the forenoon of the 31st day of 
July 1906, for the purchase of the assets 
of tie said Colonial Veneers Limited.

will be sold In four par-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. LIMITED.

RIVER AND OULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Iiaacr Creleee In Cool Latitude*.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cem- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 80th 
July, 13th and 27th August. 10th and 24th 
September for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec Gaspe, Mai Bay Perce, Cape Cove, 
Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

rther Information apply to any R. 
ket office, or write H. Foster

For
* O. .
fee Western Passenger Agent. Toronto. Saturday to Monday SpecialsCbaf- Jceidenul and Oriental 6team*;,if. wi 

and Toys Klean Kaleha Co.
Chinn, PhilippinePARCEL NO. 2.

Being composed of lot number twenty- 
eight, In thé eleventh concession of the 
said Township of Albemarle, E.B.R., con
taining one hundred acres, more or less.

-TO-
Muskoka Làkes,

Lake of Bays,
Georgian Bay

Kawartha Lake* 
and all nearby point*.

NOTE-The 5.00 p.m. train from Toronto 
connecte for Bebcaygeon to-night.

For Ticket» and full Information call at City 
Office, northweit corner King and Yonge St».

Hawaii.
Islande, Strait. Set «lamente, India 

and AeuatrnVo.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON HARD

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.The property 
cels, free from encumbrance, save as here
inafter stated. . . „, ...

Parcel 1. The lands and buildings In the 
Village of Sundrldge. The land comprising 
about 7 acres, on which there Is a railway 
siding about two hundred yards long. The 
buildings comprise two-story building, 80 x 
40 covered with block tin, stone founcla- 
lion One-storey factory. 135 x 56 feet 
covered with tin. new engine house. 40 x 

Frame building, 12 x 10 feet.
Parcel 2. The machinery and plant sltu- 

ate in the said buildings and comprising 
veneer-making machiner, 1 new Williams 
engine 1 centre-crank, 40-b.p. engine, 140- 
h p engine 2 boilers, 1 threshing engine 
ami boiler, 'shafting, hangers, pulleys, belt
ing tools and sundries.

Parcel 3- The stock-in-trade, composed 
of nhout 430 000 feet of birch and ash of 6hout df gindrie9 and office furniture.

4 To consist of unmanufactured 
birch and plhe. as per in- 

182. Concession 5,

FOR GEORGIAN BAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PBTOSKBY 
THROUGH THB 80,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Roote
Steamer leaves Penetang week dayc, 2.45 

p.m.. north-bound: steamer leaves Parry 
Sound Monday, YVednesday and Friday, at 
6 80 i.m south-bound; steamer leaves 
Parry Sound, Tuesday Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound,

for Soo, Pert Arthur. Port 
WtHiam and Duluth

'URBD. .... July 28 
$.... Aog 4 
.... Anar 14 

For rates of passage *ni> fill) panlcir 
R. M. MBLVILLM,

PARCEL NO. 3. ‘
Being composed of lots numbers sixteen 

and seventeen. In the fourth concession of 
the Township of Albemarle, E.B.U.. con
taining two hundred acres, more or less.

. PARCEL NO. 4.
Being composed of the northeast four 

acres of Lot. No. Sixteen, In the Second 
Concession of the said Township of Albe
marle, E.B.U., with mill-site and mill there-

DORIC . . 
MANCHURIA ...iecial.)—The 

W> ex-ted of 
licking and 

by Police- 
nid brought 
k-lll have to

BERMUDA*ac*an»dWiri ranenees a sent. Toronto.
Summer excursions $35,' by fhe new twin- 

screw steamship BERMUDIAN, 5500 tone. 
Ballings from New York fortnightly, from 
6th June to 21st November. Temperature, 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. , „ . ...

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. . „ ... .

For full particulars apply to A. F, Web- 
«ter corner King and Yonge-streets, To- 
ronto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

*
30 ftamburg-American.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG 

..July 38 I aWaldersee ....
..Aug. 2 I Kaisenn A. V..
..Aug. 4 I aPcnnoylvania.. Aug. 35 
.. Aug. 9 I Aroerika   Aug. 30

5 COLORADOon.v The above lands are all timbered with 
maple, hemlock, beech, ash. elm and cedar, 
and the proposed sale thereof offers an 
excellent opportunity to lumbermen who 
desire to get out a large supply of first- 
class lumber and timber.

TERMS OF SALE.
The land will be put up In separate par

cels, ns above, and sold to the highest bid
der twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor or to bis solicitor 
at the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter.

For fall partlcnlare and condi
tion. of sale apply to ALBXANDBR 
MACGREGOR, Vendor’s solicitor, 12 
Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.

Aug. It 
Aug. IÔ AND RETURN

Denver, Colorado Springs end ( 
Pueblo, from Chicago

a Patricia ..
Amerika... 
aPretoria .
Bluicher ■ 

aVia Dover for London and Pari».
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NswYor'x 

R.E. DRANSFIELD, Kin: ani Yonge Stu

ESTATE NOTICES. 246
veneer 

Parcel
logs, hemlock,

torv, situate on Lots
TpSTATH NOTICE -EXECUTORS NO- 
JDj tlce to Creditors—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Janet Slbbnld. Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York" 
bplnster. Deceased. omiffluvR

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
$25.00Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m., Mon- 

dav Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

ven
Chapman ...Meet to a lien on engines 
amounting2 ‘to $7^. ‘ which will be paid 
out of the purchase money.

(1) Building including Land’ fac;$2900
(2) t<Machlnery and plant. lncIud" gl72 M 

ing engines and hollers........ 8172 84
(3) Stock-in-trade, including office 

furniture .....
<4) Logs (unmanufactured)

Erl

chasers must ™»ke>nrde'eu i 2 and 3 will 
four parcels, but parcels T^nderg wUl ^ 
only be sold togeth r. i« Magter.in.ord- 
opened at the office o'clock In the
lnary, at Oewote of July, 1906, andforenoon on the 31st ayo ^ b» preaent 
all tenderers mpanled by a mark-

Tenders mu,t^ie^o^be liquidator for
ed cheque payable to the ^ „
10 per cent, of tne ve accepted, and
returned If the te accepted and theforfeited If the tender '» «^n8er

completed by tne^pu nQt necegsar.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE> July loth to 16th inclusive.
ALSO

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, ,1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and^-others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named Janet Slbbald, who died on or about 
the 24th day of June, 1906, will require, on 
or before the 1st day of August, 1906, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, Messrs. Briggs 5c Frost, so
licitors for ’the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, a body corporate aud politic, 
having Its head office within the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, the exe
cutors of the estate and effects of the said 
deceased, tbelr Christian and surnames r.tid 
addresses, aud descriptions with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of August, 1906, the said exe- 
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to tne 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said executors will not 
be liable for tlie said assets, or any Parl 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

BRIGGS & FROST,
Wesley Buildings,

83 Rlchmond-street west. Solicitors here n 
for the Executors.

Tickets and information from 
all Railway Agents.

NEWYORK—|StTE8.*Da£l WBSSo» 
Sailing» Wednesday» as per «ailing list.

Rotterdam .........July 25 N. Am’t dm.. Aug. 15
Potsdam.............Aug. t Statcndam........ Aug. 22
Noordam. ..........Aug. 8 Ryndam........

NcwsTtotm^rew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton». 30,433 ton» déplacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Out

finest and fastest» $30.00rWPREMERCHANTS' LINE1188 90 
520 48

Aug. 29
I Every day to Sept 3°tb« 19®^Information concerning the property tn»F 

also be obtained from J.W. McCULLOUGH. 
BARRISTER. 1C TORONTO-STBEET, TO- 

HEYD * HEYD, B UV
FR0M MONTREAL and QUEBEC le LIV£Hf»30l 
Lake Manitoba... .July 21, Sept. 1, Oct. W 
Empress of Britain. .July 26. Aug.23, 8ep.20 
Lake Champlain.... Ang 4 Sept. 15, Oct. 27
Lake Erie.............. Ang. 18, Sept. 29, Nov 10
Empress of Ireland. .Aug. 9, Sept. 6, Oct. 4 

1st Cabin $6loo and unwards. scccrJinf t* 
Steamer, one class Intermediate, SWO; toA Cabin. 
Î40.00 up; 3rd class. $2V$o and $28.7$. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM M0NT0FAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple. .July 29. 2nd and 3rd class 
Lake Michigan, Ang. 5. 3rd class only.,$-6 .j0
Montrose.......... Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

Apply lor complet: .ailing»
S. J. SHARP. Western Pastenger Ag.at,

80 Tense St . Toroatx Phone Main 281)

VIA

at 2.30 p.m., for
Kingston, Brockvllle, Prescott, 

Cornwall and Montreal.
For further information apply to 

A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 
etreet».

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda-St. 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-et. East. 
b' M MELVILLE, Adelalde-street. 
GEO." SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

136RONTO, or from __ _
BISTERS, 36 TORONTO-STREET. TOR
ONTO.

UNION PACIFIC
The popular root* to Colorado. 

Inquire or
F. B. CHOATE, O. A„ ,

II Fort St., Detroit, Mich. 
T.P.A.,
Building,

Toronto, Canada,

TY TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD §"i?eaVshc//Îic0k^
B. M MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide btreet» >*»

XBOUTOR'S MOTIOB TO O8BDI- 
tors and Others—In the Estate 

Angelina Cseaver Shaw'Deceoeed.
Book at MELVILLE’S. 
One of the feature. »o 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our atten
tion» are concentrated on

Efnt boon to 
of persons 
from over- 

leavcment». 
Id of misery, 
I They »nf- 
lon. strange 
bUlty, con- 

L weakness, 
lue and es
te relief is

-

our
The Creditors of Angelina Cleaver Shaw, 

late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased, wife of John Shaw, who 
died on or about the l»th day of December, 
1905, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share In. the estate, are here
by notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the underslgn- 

on or before

J. O. GOODSELL, 
14 Janas

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GOSnThe°hlgbest or any
ily accepted. f tbe iale are the

«s far as applicable conditions
. JUSSS •!>«> ">

July, ^^['1,13.. p LANGLEY,
J Liquidator, Toronto^ Ont.
ws-rqnN SMOKE A SMITH WAT K)ng street east, Toro^

the contracts, will beed executor*
21st day of August, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by them, 
immediately after the said 21st day of 
August. 1906. the assets of the said tes
tatrix will be" distributed amongst tbe 
Dartles entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or Interests of which the Execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 

excluded from the said dlstrlbu-

with or without 
able to get the rebate as far back as 
January. 1902, when Judge Tuley gave 
a decision that only $125 could be 
charged under the terms of the ord
inance of 1889.

SFBBOKELS LIES

The AMERICAN ttUSTRWWME
.. .. Aog, a

.. . . An*.'ll 

.... An*. 23 
Monthly to Tahiti direct.. 

Carrying first, second and thlrd-olas* pastes-
* For reservation, berths and stateroom « anA
lull particular., apply w
R. M- MELVILLE, Cat., Pass. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. KOONING, G-T Ry., King end 

Yon** SU. 1W

WILL PAY $400,000 REBATESinger until 
ft the other 
I the mouth 
thing skin?

CURED.

anchor line
GLASGOW LONDONDERRYChicago Telephone Company Malte» 

Offer to Aaenage Litigant».this 12th day ot SIERRA.. . 
ALAMEDA. . 
SONOMA. . .

„ ... „ ________ galling from New York every Saturday.Soldiers Spread Methodism. fcew Twin Screw Steamebipe
Mr John Nunn, chaplain of the Army “CALEDONIA’’ andy’COLUMBIA.”

aüÆT's vss.r.s 5.x | a ••

S7S’SS?a^i‘Sr™!pir.St: ,:,r;r-B'r■ •'t™,r';ior,
ed that Methodism was lntroduod irt3 t|l(nrmatUin a’ppi, to HENDERSON BROS., 
Carrlckfergus by some soldiers of toe Xew York, or r m. MELVILLE. G P.A. for 
42nd Regiment of Royal Highlanders. Ontario. 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB- 
Several of this old regiment are now STEB, Yonge and King-streets, er GEO 
ivli« in Toronto. , McMÜBBlCH. 4 Leader-lane.

EARLY T-1 THE HIGH COURT JUSTICE- 

and In the Matter of Provincial Grocers,
Limited.

I hereby appoint Tuesday, the 24th day
&ÜÜS.Ï. % "SSto hK o,... ml„

£,£.a,ï.”î,5Sîr«,«.'.1* éSÆr
Liquidator ot the above Company and 11h eight hundred bushels of - ’
fixing bis remuneration. _ , L"" hundred bushels of coarse arata-

- McAXIBi Beteroe. ÏÏTttaTL» oC flou*

Chicago, July 20—Refunds of $50 
each to telephone subscribers

the maximum rate, with the ex-
who

FREE. will be
^‘national TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 

* ITED, ^ _
~>. King-street East, Toronto. Ontario.

Executor.
HOSKIN & OGDEN. Toronto. Ontario.

Its Solicitors Herein. 
Toronto this 21st day of July,

20 pay ■■■■
ceptlon of those who prefer to keep 
up litigation, will be given by the Chi- 

Telephone Company. The amount

1; while eo
imas free; 

Windsor, cago
of refunds probably will reach $400,- 
000 and those who have been paying 
$175 a year for the maximum service.
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ROYAL Z WHISK!
fl Good whi*, improve, with age, but old .go do«

Il sot necessarily mean good whisky.
DISTILLERY ” WHISKIES are good, 

„ start with. They at. drilled of the firms. Canadian 

. __,rt= Then they are stored away in the
is parity and perfect distilliug-as well 

wood to age. It is pu y . , txtqTTT T BRY "• m ripe bid age-that give “ ROYAL DISTILLERY
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

4
; :

"he1 SATURDAY MORNING
10HOUSEKEEPERS m.

Grandfather’s Cure for ^ HflïlKI IIHE BIS
üHKBr iSiiifliUYti ES -1

IK-asaaas
—

be redaoed to » minim K-
i:

Constipation ! it.

V♦.y < They don’t flush out your 
Bowels and Intestines with a costly 
waste of Digestive Juice, ss Salts, 
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, or 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Csacarets strengthen and 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles In
stead.

n

In Second Stage of King’s Prize 
is Only Twelve Points Be

hind the Highest.

"ROYAL
indurated fibrb

-y—-
Packed

256, 80c. 40c,I

t

which are lmhtxb, mom 
can buy. ______________5=5

«.Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Bisley Camp, July 20.—Staff-Sergt. 

Sayhurst of Hamilton is the only 
Canadian In final .-stage for the King's 
prize. He is twelve points behind the 
top score in the second stage Of the 
King's prize. j

The second stage of the King's prlz J, ■ 
20 shots at 600 yards, was shot In 1. 
strong wind blowing straight across, 
the range. The Canadian scores out, 
of a possible 100 were as follows: 
Staff-Sergt. Hayhurst, Hamilton... 84 
Pte. J. Drysdale, Montreal; ..
Capt. B, Skedden, Hamilton 
Pte. W. A. Smith, Ottawa. ...... TS
Major Dillon. Oshawa 

Three hundred shot in the second 
stage, and of these, the first hundred 
will conclude the final and third stage

1 These are the Muscles that Une 
the Food passages and that tighten 
up when Food touches them, 
thus driving that Food on to Its 
Finish.

Royal” WhisRyI *6

Iff. Im/r

Its faultless quality.
ROYAL DISTILLERY, - Hamilton, Canada

■ Ï ---- V-a

ii1 NEWThey are the Muscles that turn 
Food Into Strength through Nutri
tion.

*
:. if y

S Cascaret acts on yourWell.
Bowel-Muscles as ff you had Just 
Sawed a cord of wood, or walked

/ÉT
I

polybasite 
Expert M 

ment

•*v /■ 'srj'i8.3
ten miles.

That's why Cascarets are safe to |ake 
continuously In health; and out of'health.

Because they move the Food Naturally, 
digesting It without waste of tomorrow’s 
Gastric Juice.

They thus work 
of tt before It decays.

The thin, flat, Ten Cent box is made 
to fit your Vest Pocket, or “My Lady’s" 
Purse.

Carry It constantly with you and take 
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you 
need one.

m.V78
[The (^leanest, Purest Cereal Food in theWorldisI

5JS8

■HI II H_ HH H whole wheat
K II ■ foret — not "treated” or 

El H_ H^E" H flavored ” anything.
H Just pare cooked wheat.

^^^■INOANADAO-"' CHOICEST ONTARIO WHEAT.

REAT medicine, — the Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep anyone’s 

Bowels regular.
A No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor 
Sll nor "Physic," if you’ll only work the 
’Ifawbuck regularly.
** Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Constl- 

tton and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, if you 
ven’t got a wood pile.

«9 «
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» to-morrow. ,
In the first stage of the King’s prize

mth,"Swlnnlngef2; StoR-Sergt. Morti
mer, Ottawa. Is 391st, winning £2 and 
Transport Sergt. Stuart, 43rd, Otta
wa, is 393rd, winning £2.

Duke of Cambridge Nichols 
60th, winning £2.

Gregory match, 200 yards, 
seven shots, unsquadded, Nichols was 
fifth, and won £2 10s-; Dillon twenty- 
sixth £1: Caven, twenty-eighth, '**• 
Skedden, thirty-third, £1; Bay 1m, forty- 
second, £1; Drysdale, forty-fifth, 7s., 
Mortimer, forty-seventh, 7s 

In the Steward Challenge Cup 
match, 600 yards, seven sots, unsquad
ded, Mortimer was ninth and won 
£3; Bayles, thirty-first, £1; Huggins, 
thirty-eighth, £1.

In the Association Cup match Nich 
ols scored 34 and 32. ,

In the King’s prize, first stage, 
Mitchell, who had 302nd place, won *Z:

In the Wlngrove match, 800 yards, 
Huggins scored 34. In the A“£Cl it 
tion Gup, Forrest scored 34 and 3j 
at the two ranges. In the St. George 3 
match Piper Leask, 167th, place, won 
£2, and Caven, 190th, £2.

■

I" I 1the Nutrition out’6.;» 1

•W‘9 In the
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Thus you will ward off Appendicite 
« But, if you will take your Exercise In Constipation, Indigestion, — and other 
jn Easy Chair, there’s only one way to 
Jo that, and make a Success of It.
• Because, — there’s only one kind of 
Irtiftcal Exercise for the Bowels and Its 
lame Is "CASCARETS.” 
i Cascarets are the only means to ex cr
ise the Bowel Muscles, without work.

i3
MADE

• -Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book," poetpeld 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Rail», Ont. 
CANADIAN SHK toronto offlo., 82 church St.

I, mm
IDruggists—10 Cents a Box.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany, and never sold In bulk. Every f 
tablet stamped “CCC." .

A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse 
AI They don’t Purge, Gripe, nor “upset of Constipation,’’ Free for the asking. Ad-! 
jjour Stomach." because they don’t act dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago ; 
W- or New York.

WMhIMHh
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YOUR AILMENT IS « 
NATURE'S REPROOF- I.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
TOO REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

/ SChildren have 
cheeks like roses

r r-1!

Coaland Wc jdfinr

who arc fed upon

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
NEAVES FOODmurderer and his victim

BURIED BY PUBLIC DONATIONS
V* THEY’RE NOT COMING

DUfiSMUIR APPEALS. .V f»
f uiruPfiT QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE» ■ 

OMER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. . .*/!T 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen 8U»eet W*eL 
Corner Bathurst ana «■< 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Duffertn and J1 -

C.P.Rv Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

[uly 20.—The final act In 
tragedy of the killing of 
Spindleman by her hus- 

t Saturday night, and his sul-

igel-Cooiier Co. Deny! Intentions 
of Establishing In Toronto.

:Windsor,
it! Connell Reserves J n dament— 

Unwilling to Consider Evidence.

LoWn. July 20—The Judicial cam-, 
njittee of the privy council has con

its hearing of the appeals of 
Dunsmutr v. Dunsmulr and Hopper v. 
Dunsmulr against the decision of the 
supreme court of Canada. Judgment 
was reserved.

the double 
Mrs. ChrB

Privy
- -7 F726 Yonge Street '

142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadlna and Collega 
668 Queen St* West.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Duhdas Street 
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

New York, July 20—(Special.)—The 
port current In Toronto that the Sel
l-Cooper Company, the big 
>rk arid Chicago retail dry goods
rchants, are planning to establish ft of his murdered wife In 
•ge department store in Toronto, is Grove cemetery. The body was borne 
founded. by four of Splndleman’s lifelong netgh-
V. L. Cavan, an active director of the borg. The expenses of the burial >£ 

said to your correspondent gptndleman and his wife were
met by public subscriptions.

|l
band
clde in, Sandwich Jatl on Monday was 
the placing of his body by the sidej

Windsor

fém Is Nature’s Own Remedy
-nd an unsurpassed one. It ia p«eu • 
iarly adapted for any cotstitutiomi 
Weakness of the Liver, possess* > 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los , 

nd places the invalid on the right 
truck to health.

CAUTION.—Examine th> CapwU and I 
see that it is marked EUO'S ‘ t'BUVJ | 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sinceresi ; 
,orm of flattery—ZJlf J TA T ION.
Prepared only by J C. ENO, Ltd 
• FRUIT SALT' WORKS. London, B E. 

Eng., by J C. ENO S Patent
Wholesale of Meeerr. Evans fc Sons 

Ltd., M intretl and T.jionto, C.rmdu.

New A »e •
: 1 j.

eluded

mpany,
•day:
"Please deny the report for us. There
absolutely no Coundatlom tor It. A Trip on the Plctnresqne Erie R.R. 

>tWng at present is further from our te ee Good ns a Tonic.

' «S ÆÆCÆVÏÏ To'
1 inagér oï the Big Store, in this cordlngly the Erie Railroad has ar- 
1 y. said he had heard of the pcestble an excursion to New York.
! lgel:Cooper Invasion of Canada for . Niagara Falls, Ont., and Buf-

e first time from your correspondent. July 19. Tickets good on all
regular trains and good-" for return on 
all trains up to and Including Aug. 
2 Arrange your vacation for a trip 
to trie greatest city and sea shore re
sorts in the world. Fare from Niagar.i 
Falls, Ont., $9.10. Round trip from 
Buffalo $9.00. For berths write H. T. 
Jaeger,' General Agent, No. 309 Main- 
street, Buffalo.

M•ê The Conner Goal Go., Limited
^ Head Office, 6 King Street East

Telephone Main 4015.which his brother, James Dunsmulr, 
premier of British Columbia, 

the principal legatee. _
In reserving Judgment Lord M<j- 

Nachten intimated they were unwill- 
lng tq reconsider evidence which had 
been the subject of concurrent Judg
ments in two Canadian c°«"ts. As- 
the appellants had not establish _d 
domicile,having changed from Brltisn 
Columbia to California, it was un
necessary to go Into California law,

»*s

i
;

r. >i! —
former
was 14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 2jrd, 18^8.
to Messn. J. R Nsavb & Co. ;S

.. . Gentlemen,—I send you - my little boy's photo 
it evid nee of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he fnade no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the rare and attention lwtowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try yiur Fopd, and fr m that 
moment improvement began, and now he i* as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day’s march.

"V. ’ l am, Gentiémén, yours faithfully, 
(Signed)

“Art excellent food, aamlrabh adapted 
to the wants of Infant* and young persons." 

Sir CRAB. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prctideut of the Koyml Colltgt oy 

ill: ■ Surgeons, Irtltmd,

1 COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Fries.

jy'Tbe U*te John Cnthbert’e Will.
'«The will of the late John Cuthbert, 
altered for probate, leaves to hid son, 
W. A. Cuthbert, Nos. 168 and 170 Ter- 
jflley-street, valued at $5400; also $1000 
Wo.u.w. Insurance to his daughter 
Mrs. Frank Green receives Nos. 5 
3d 7 Altce-street, valued at $6400, al- 
8%$1000 A-O.U.W. Insurance. To the 
widow, Elizabeth Cuthbert, during life 

of 9 and 11 Allce-street, the use 
ot 13 Allce-street, and household 
furniture, provided she remains his 
widow- The bequests to the widow 
fn case of death <Sr marriage reverts; 
jo the children, equally divided.

I
Every

thinkingGOï
prize'Medal PBlladelphla HxhlblUoa . theBranch YardCAÎÎADIAK SUCCESS CANADA’S BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT.
Head Olhce andYard

Cor. Bathurst and^rleyAv.
Branch Yard ties are 
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H. EVANS.
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n*** north «wo. .

429 Queen St W.
One Wouldn’t Take It.

Ernest Appleton of Kenora has been 
appointed clerk of the first division 
court of the district of Nlplsslng. 
John W. Dealy, appointed some weeks 

apparently declined to accept.

TOur subscribers will observe *1th 
pleasure aud surprise a picture in thW 
Issue of The World, taken on the 4-h 
of this month, of a number of men at 
work In Cuba, under the direction - 
Sir William Van Horne, erecting at Lie 
Canadian Colony of Battle the host 
station yet erected along the whole line 
of the Cuba Railroad. ■

We mention this specially because the 
Cuba Railroad Company has selecteu 
the Canadian Colony of Battle, found
ed bv a Canadian enterprise.

From time to time notices have ap-| 
peared In these columns of the 25.000 
acres of land belonging to the Cuban, 
Realty Co., whose general manager is 
Mr Duncan O. Bull, Temple Building, 
Toronto, one of Canada’s most euccess- 

and enterprising young- men. •
Mr Bull has a good, ciean, success

ful Canadian record. If we needed any 
evidence to convince us that his Cuban 
enterprise was up to the standard bf 

Canadian record, this evidence la 
than furnished by the fact that 

the Cuba railroad officials are to-day 
showing their "faith In Bartle’s future 
by building there such a large and sub
stantial station and providing such - a- 
cllltles for the accommodation of peo
ple and produce.

In our Sunday issue (to-morrow) will 
be seen a picture of one of the. finest 
residences In Cuba, which is erected 
and occupied at Bartle.

It is always pleasing to chronicle the 
of a Canadian both at home 

and abroad, and In this 
fee) that the success of the Cuban Col- 

Bartle Is something of which 
Canadian enterprise may wen be

seaPb.ie Varie 388.cents
Best for CTeanlng and Polishtii^Cutlery EASY MONEY AT HOMEHEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 

AMO LONG LIFE! -ago.

BIRD BREAD W> CENTS, '
•■Mi “ CANARY V». CHICKENS." rtowlRf NoRr i to m«lM 
moD.7 with cinsriM. lU for 15R. .tamp. M çoÿe AWlrew ,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36it. twfcslM.

USED IN THE
Result from drinking *'Russian Imperial Hurseri? 5 Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 

to the Knives.MY FREE ELECERIt BELE
FOR MEN ALL AO ES

ALBGOLD MEDAL swarded
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, Leaden, 1900.

1 Manufacturer.: JOS1AH R. NE WE & CO,.
Furrii1* "kri'jT, ^

Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros.' 
& Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

Made from the best Hope grown toy

Never Becomes Dry and H 
1.!, Other Metal Pastes. C0TTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD™C0SGRAVE
WITH

KBBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH, AND SdlfO
AT ALL GROCERS. 1346

For Cleaning Plate.) The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

/ JOHN°*Z£L\sot*s PORTERfui?

EPPS’S Made from Pare Irish Malt byFA fSi . COSGRAVEhistx/ • F6— r4- We standmore
a fa af .lira

bead at «ur. 

profession ,V 

•s manulacs \ 

hirers el 
ARTIf ICJAL

I> Limiteda An admirable food, with all J, Oakey & Sons, 
natural qualities intact, 

excellent Cocoa main- 
in robust

n1 A w/j! o its. London Hngland casionS 
chance 
worth j 
back 
add p| 
a hum 
does t 
vestor

, This
tains the system 
health, and enables it to resist 

. winter’s extreme cold. _

■ HALF-AND-HALF? *£LF CUHt NO mv i iONl ^ 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 T 

NO SUFFERER ' I 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, l

but without rutintng a doctor’s bid or falling into ^ 
the deep ditch of quat kery, may safely, speedily ^ 
and economicaJvcure himself without the know- — 
ledge of a second uartv. Hv the introduction of *6

THE NEW FHENCH REMEDY
THERAPIOPi,

S complete revolution has been wrought in t-risde- 
partroeiit of medical snenie, whilst thousands havo J 
Çeen restored to health and hap uncss who for g 
years previmsh had been merely dragging out a > 
mi «era ole existence.
■f*HERAPION NO. 1-A Sovereign 

g Remedy for discharges from the urinary 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparabit* harm by laying the foundation a 
Of stricture and oriirr «or'nns diseases. it
-f-HERAPION N0rx2T--A Sovereign t 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 5 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the J 
[oints, and all tisse romplaints which mercury . 
and sarsanarilia‘are popularly but erroneously ^ 
supposed to core. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 2 
eliminates all po^onous matter from tho body. g 
-pHERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign | 
I Rdmedv for debility, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for ? 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusk5r«r. j 
indigestion.pains in the back aud Head, and all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and y 
-xress which tlie faculty so persivtr-ntly ignore, g 
oerause so im^oten* tr ure or es-en relieve. i
THER APION 18soldlivprincipal Chemrots 

g tnrouglhmt tl>e world, t'r.coln England 2/9 m 
It 4/S. Is ordering. stat.« which of the three p 
«umbers required, ard ohs rve that the word J 
’ Tiifravion 1 appears on Hritish Gov»;rnricnt j- 
îfjwrn ':.i wliite letter* on a rt*d gronrdY affixed J 

-v • ».-v jl»— F-oîer of M-s \fv‘a Hon. ^ 
* •'* * - - n- -e:v -8

.

f ’ A delicious blend of both, made by

COCOA7 I Lr/, COSGRAVE\ success/
1!

* instance weti quent 
soon 'Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do 

tôt distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dally sending out dozens of 
*uv full power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
kre the same In every respect as though full cash prices were paid. The pro
position Is simple If you are ailing, call at, my office and take a Belt home 
%ith vou Or if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad
dress and I will at once arrange to deliver'to you one of my Belts, with sus- 
-oenBory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice uhttl 
cured then pay me-many cases as low as |6. Or, it not cured simply re- 
turn the Belt which will close the transaction. That's all there is to it. If 
you prefer to’ buy for cask, I give full wholesale discount.

ony at 
our 
proud.

LIMBS,4The Most Nutritious
unit 1H(^nffinlnftl.w Always ask for and be sors you get ETC.COMING TO TORONTO.

C0SG RAVE’S tidTRIES TO KILL HIS WIFE
TURNS REVOLVER ON SELF AUTHORS & COX

135 Church St. 
TORONTO, CANADA

Miss Esther Miller, who, as "Mar
ian Keith," has made a reputation on 
both sides of the ocean, In her story, 
"Duncan Poljte,” has Joined the edi
torial staff of The Presbyterian S. 8. 
publications here, of which Rev. R. 
Douglas Fraser, D.D., is editor and 
business manager. She comes to the 
city in the middle of August to tak 
up her new duties.

A
s'

Albany, N-Y., July 20.—After making 
an unsuccessful attempt to kill his 
wife at Nassau, George D. Jordan, 
aged 28, a brakeman of Albany, turn
ed the revolver on himself and sent 
a bullet thru his head, dying alrnost 
instantly.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
FbOP» Park 140. «67 TORONTO)

H■v o:

f £.

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit nrji li hofbrau SLA7I f1.
» Boys P FI,Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what S2th l hiSe in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 

„nehin a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amdunt asked 
It "ays me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each 
Edit embodies all of my exclusive Inventions latest patent March <th, 1^6) 
and^ a Impatients receive the benefit of my i6 years’ experience a knowledge 

infinite value and which is mine alone to give I am the originator c< the El^tric Beît tieatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will prove 
bv any guarantee you aak. You wear my Belt all night, .t sends a soothing 
current K(which you feel) through toe weakened parts, curing while you rest.
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, lmpotency, varicocele, lame back, 
rheumatism lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains In all parts of the lx>dy 
kiduev liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send 
tor the belt to-day; or It you wish more Information, write me fully of your ease and receive^my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book.
^Ted free of charge I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate- 
fwl parents. Would you care to read some of them?

jre take chrrge of your case at once. ,
ttfo weeks’ time. Don't you do the worrying. Put that on mo. I will take northwes, 
eül the* risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no | streets. 

Address

Engineer Killed.
Three Rivers, Que., July 20.—As tha 

from Montreal on the C.P.R.
the station here it

g 1.16 Berlin and Return.
Via C.P.R. on Saturdays next, July 

21st, 'leaving on special train at 8.15 a. 
m., returning on special same night, 
or on all regular tradns Saturday, Sun
day and Monday. Fast running and 
fine equipment assured. Tickets at all 
C.P.R. City Offices.

Extract of Malt.I Liquid
The moat in y
itlon of its kind ever Jaw 
duced to help and roenAia the 
invalid or the athlete.

«. I lit, 'Cbselst. Teroets, CmaMm M*
, MMltMOW4 V *

express
was comlng^-Jnto 
noon it ran on to a siding, where the 
switch was left open, çmïï collided 
with a box car. The driver Jumped, 
striking a car, and was instantly kill
ed. His^name is Grondina.

f
A

Can make lots of money 
during vacation by 
selling th ç morning 
newspaper* You only 

1 work from 6 to 9 a.m. 
For particulars apply

wlj--'
dri
is

rjFrom OH Knintnclt.
An entry of thoroughbreds has been 

promised the Canadian National Ex
hibition, Toronto, by one of the largest 

-t^reed^rs In Kentucky.

Charming Mu.Uolta. sym
TORONTO. ONTARÜ te:Tourist rates from Toronto, $4.55 to 

$7 55 allow y stop-over and are goo-1 
until Nov. 30. Saturday to Monday 
tickets $3.50 to $4.76. Grand Trunk 
trains leave Toronto at 11.00 a.m., and 
0 35 a-m. (sleeper open at 10.30 p.m.l 
The most delightful region In Ontario. 
Snlendld accommodation- City office, 

^ King and Yonge-

in«INHARDT « CO.. sufi
cirGu wlLATION DEPT., 

TH* WORLD,
6 3 YpNOE ST. s T:T DIES-USB DR DKTOSS- 

JLJRemsIe capenlw for Irregu- 
v.tiJ* and delayrd periods; »• 
case hoMlew; $a; extra di.ubli 
strengtn, tl; cure or money refund 
eo; lady attendant. Write for lit I
«rature. Dr. On Ym’ Medicine ■ m 
Vo., 2iu Queen EmC, Toronto. i

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

oS^Sna Cure» Xerv-

gl.50—Fort Erie Race—$1.60.

HP A R SANDEN 140 Y°2SEn^T8?ET irM.WSSIUK* ^e *-*• TDRONTO, ONTARIO. me^at Nlagara-on-thc-Like w th Spo- '1:l1q pkg. on receipt
Office Hours: 0 to 6; Sa turdays untU 9 pm. ,cial Michigan Cytral train both ways. | Toron**.Ont

tt TEMPERANCE STREET. Fort Erie race ti ck and return. $l.c$. ^or

ae, is
I will put new life Into you hi

corner1 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS '
W- LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
Toronto Exhibition Entries.

i Entries close for Hve stock-at thl f 
Canadian National Exhibition on 8*4 
urday, Aug. 4. J

jVl.VLE.V 3LDG.. ENTRANCE»
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’he Housewife's Delight
of delicious and refreshing

t -k
- m

will rank with the shipper» of the dis
trict before this appropriation ha* bean
eXhaUDe„w. F-om the Yehon.

Dick Wells, an Old 49er. cam* J**? 
camp the other day *°r the tost 
Mr. Wells has Just returned **£“• t 
Yukon and is now a resident in Toronto, 
but hie people hve in Aurora. Be » 
the worst type of CobainUs. n 
went out to the Gllpln-Cobati In Bucke. 
bought a block o< stock on the spot 
and*trled to buy an adjoining property.

to The 6th concession of Coleman- they

ssæs
silver. LMt Friday
w»th“ STrhu^o^p^

At All Grocers.

—' WrShâlt Is to have a mining
-------- ---------------------------------------------------office, and Tom MacArthur is saw ^
of Coleman keeps up its present record have received the aptwtoun great 
In the road-making line. | puty in charge- This wii *

Discovery. „ I boon to the mipersand com-
Ait the O’Brien mine the other day The new <wa house naaoecu J 

Professor Hidden, the New York ex- pteted »"d ^promotem dMerv^ p, 
pert, who has been in the camp for aprlse ^tir enterpr^ ^ attrac- 
two weeks, made an interesting dis- up such a building A sow TOer and 
covery when he picked out •Poly- ions ls promiaed for tne ^ rentea. 
basite,” which is not only new to Co- the*****uwrZ^fn occupy the large 
bait, but to Canada. It Is associated Druggist Moore commissioners are 
with argentlte (sulphide of silver) na- a**»'g*? Xmp removed
tlve silver, smaltlte (di-arsenide of co- having the im»ig V building. While 
tgrit), and chalcopyrlte (sulphide of from tite comer oi longer ex
copper and Iron). It Is found intiro the lx>om of^he collapse
pink and white calcite veins, andb- ^Jgh^veW*Ltoed a proper working 
a compound of sulphur, antimony. ^UsaUatong to* line. The varloos 
copper, Iron, zinc and silver, an^ QrA oteLdllv gprbwlng and their
when pure contains seventy-five per tahab)tantB have a firm faith In their

■ Cobalt, July 20.—(Staff Special.)— ce"^' th^xipissing a more Interesting Btbility.
dRg Camp Is here to stay. Ontario, diBCOvery was made by the P^tesBor,
1. Cobalt Camp thoroly when he found a pink mineral occur
■* as a province, has not r rlng M M encrustation, known to ex-

/ «wakened to the fact that she has to M a silicate or carbonate of
within her borders, one of the cobait, which has hitherto been un- 

V . . -amns in the world, known in North Amerce. This was«latest mintog camps in m ^scovered to a cavity of Cobalt 8*1-
Od certainly the most talked a ve, assaying over 8000. ounce* to the

I to-day. ton, and was found at a point 94 feet
« **“P t alt ose the O’Brien, the northerly from the prolific vein on the
W At the L#aK iur~xrinlGv and 1 Niplssing property numbered 26.
■ poster, the Jacobs» the McKi w I Evelyn Baldwin, the celebrated Arc- 

Bertagh, many carloads of ore are Uc explorer, has also been lnthto.
-h to ment. In most of the country for the past three months,

ready for shipment. ^ ^ 1#ft thlg week tor the east to fill
above delay In shipp g t some Chautauqua engagements. —,
/•«used by the mine owners Interests hag gtaked gome copper propositions 
_ "T" «Vmilton smelter and in MPet , the Temagaml reserve, near Kee-

.wm„, • Uf. «a a-AKSa
r*,,...»., ». Buffalo,

These and tne rs p th6 £orth pole- He has already made
le Tretheway, the Silver W Th3 four heroic efforts to reach the mar

Drummond, are steady shippers. T * et(c north, his first voyage ha^nrf
ova Scotia, tly Silver Leaf, the 811- been made with Greetogtoa 1H 

_ , savage and the Violet I finally in his own Baf^i.n-Zetgler ex
ver Bar, the savage nediflon, the memory of which still re
will shortly rank as such, to fact, the ^ hoM on the public mind,
■Nova Scotia Is already one. The Vio At the west end of Clear Lake>
let has been bonded and Compfny^ad^an totere^ttog discovery
possible change of ownership. Thing I £^p^aay, when, at the depth of from 

at this property, bow- ) 45 to 50 teet, free silver, visible to tne 
naked eye, was found. Mr. w. »•

and dozens of others we giving p pave Deveiopment Work. 1

i’Æ'g»; a» .ife g» à^.^faysiass
SKSftMKra S£Ver. not traces of silver, but ‘“® r “ /own over 200 acres, and

thing, and the area of * "L* operating 80 acres of lot
slowly being enlarged in all I g lu fa $th concession ot Coleman,
tiDown at Portage Bay and up fom^ly knpwn asthe “Scitily^
Montreal River, despite the flies and They ^nave the people
summer heat, development has^ gone I ana . . this year done 
on, and at the tferguson, the Moore, who ^ ®evelop$ent that will give 
the Smith the Cahill, Benoit, Shie ’I ^ n« 1907 its maipHflcenit show*Ind oter claims rece^ discoveries thecontinent's 
hâve convinced many wayel!® ,,ver I -reat producers.
this section will prove rich in silver, sreat p^^ the silver Queen. are one-
cbp)»r and cobalt. 1 eighth of a mile from the Gillies I/mit wU1 require from

Richer Than Expected. alfd only one mile from CobaitStatLon, thousand Imported harvest
Every practical man and ^tch win make »^pptog ^^nUu. y ” handle the crop this year,

thinking man in camp is satisfied with economlcal. They are in surface h ® T Black deputy minister o
the present outlook. The old Pr°P” Conglomerate and from tne igd sadd W. J. Biactt, up/
ties are proving richer than expected. their main working vein has ca agrlcultuI<e. .

ore is found at 276 feet why not getting better ore. uncovered and Lastt^ Iagt in° tote harvest fields,

s-nFSAsrrzssi-HSKS,SSStt.*saa »
stÆ;SgSÿKu- “ sysajassu,»«the status of shippers and gradually run from UoW inch 1 a lot of Iltm^biT general thruout toe

bÆMr£e to Sight, and tne 1^^

C1C- hot-air shooters have dropped ^

SJ passed inspection”5 United States force ^SOt^when toe °Bren ‘lock invented in ||
tq largely being Invested, closed down, twen y president .rimbinatlon conelsts of tourI

Efr» ru*
s s,,Bi 11

S&yu iff æ
SSI SM,„ ONTARIO
SSs-’S ladies*

■‘'srSi-r.rirMï zssis™
rPwouldmbàve no'tlme for food and 

sleep._________„

THE PftftflBESS Of CUBA IllThe Sunday World
Im "SALADA

CEYLON TEA.
„ . AnW m sealed lead packages to preserve 

backed only m#ny excenent qualities.
25c, 80c. 40c, 80c ]^ARD 8T. LOUIS, 1904.

i
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ALBERTA’S LAW-GIVERS Assembly of the new

Mr;, aï*»-*™ mi,“to u"

uniform of his high office.
ANOTHER KILTIES’ BAND organization.

Kllltes’ hands have always bee° P The totêsTto be organized
I*—

given.
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

The Mulholland family of York hascounty for 100 years. The descendants held ^
and The Sunday World prjnta a picture 
homestead.

- ;
I.\ •* I■ ' 4-

!•:' .

m
ii

the oldz ■
>

h mb n ewu TENNIS AT NIAGARA , j^^n Tennis Association ■r,issï»i£i- *>»* r,cM”- 1 . a

It I, expected that the ^“d^ate, ^, »e li^Ttokee.

doubles and fours.
ORANGE TRIENNIAL COUNCH. ted, In »,

Large portrait group of ^e delegates to to^ *^clalB from the
Orange Society In W0TI?_,tad states A great pictorial eon-United Kingdom and the United States, a gro
venir.

CRICKET
Portrait

Lki?entEportrait groups of th® r^U******
New Toronto; and the Young Toronto .

SALISBURY WRECK
pictures of the fatal railway

Polybasite and Silicate Located by 
Expert Mineralogist-Develop

ment Work Progresses.

BARTLB, CUBA, RAILWAY STATION.

The above fc. reproduced from a photo taken July 4* 
of the station now being built by

.Vi,

4Secret Lost. ,,h

xr smwwiwgEai
brought those samples and

"VltoM^. Acson Cartwrhrht 
and Billy LeHeup start for the farn^th
ï-îr-asHg.. 
stans® »•, «< Njgs.

Sir William VanHorne at Bartle, Cuba
of cement blocks withBàrtlé Station is being constr.'.ctcd

;srr?fSr'“iest station along the .bole line of the Cube Mwl,

This station is located in the centre of the

group of the Roeedale and Galt Cricket Teams. , -

Club of Mltnleo and

wreck at Salisbury, Eng., on
Two

Town of Bartle, Eastern Cuba July 1.

-«SSsSssAfBrJsr- “He
„ith regular pautenget and freight train, and mail deli.ery

twice daily* — _ , _
Dut can O. Bull. General Manager of the Cuban Reatiy 

r remote Building, Toronto, when asked hew he had secure
?°r his Canadian Town tfris important advantage, said twas 
for his Canad evidences that railroad officials and
simp y one of the fact that Bartle offers
people of Cuba generally k Colonies, not
-»« »... ini,c":r,Loo:L oh"iu-d.il *,

of'the"iec^lon. but .1=0 owing to Bartle’s greet xd.aheement 

and development.

OERMANYEXCLUDES U.S. MEAT
moat comfortable ■

Kales' toEffect of New Inspectioa
Be Enforced In Septembe ,

July 20.—The Herald’s II 
Berlin cables the M-1 ■New York,

correspondent at
lowing:

“frasqulla’s Lottery Ticket.”
“fhe Brigands ol Abruzzl.”
•«first Snarl From a Bench Cember."id and the Violet 1 finally

willinformed that Germany
stringent reg-“I am

enforce new and more 
ulatlons after September 16* ' 

from American packing houses, 
inspectors at various German 

instructed- that begin- 
named, they are to 

all Imported meat

I
PRICE. ports 

Meat
ports have been 
,nlng on the date
scrutinize glands of 
cults for tuberculosis ^t\8 n^Tto 
toms are discovered the meat is no,

the glanai re
moved before without

©asSSWg&SÆÇÎ?»
feet.” __________ _

E. are looking up

cerrectly the possU>>litics for thc 
ountry, and we advise 
stment to see Duncan 
elsewhere, because the

Railroads usually size up
of the different; localities of a

»te : f

The Toronto
Sunday World

L
et WeeL

people.who contemplate a Cuban inv 
O. Bull about Bartle before investing 
Cuba Railroad must reckon that

1

Barits Climate and Soil and Locallen (THE PEOPLE’S PAPER).

. Contains all the Results of *e Saturday | 
I Afternoon Sports in Its Last Edition,
I Dealers Should Order Early]
L^nnn “““““““

ted .--1- anfi will produce.oranges and other frui*.
wi" % % * ** •• «if.

warrant this fine station ; also that Bartle is there25,000 HARVEST HANDS
Imported for the

V*Tf-
sugar, 
sufficiently to

W1U H‘V w:.”™ Crop..
to stay.

)D See Bartle Before You Buy in Cuba 
Bartle Invites InspectionDO

icb Yard
Yonge St

Moulton
College

!
Com. to Cuba with a .peeielly eooducted part,, of 
twenty, August M. )<*= »«• Own an orange gro.e at1k 1340. -mover

Bartle on çasy terms, ^
T-eket from Toronto to Bartle and return only $7l-uo, 

including tetrola» accommodlation, meal, and tank on

'
TORONTO I

I Academic De»»rtmeet 
•I McMaster Ual- 1 

varsity.

HOME :

akem. -All Indoors. 
Ignn. Experi.no.
quickly We wad 
»sc. land two cate.
ENTS,
ig hew . td mules 
coin. Address ,
Slt . tifHha OnL

steamer.

I Building and 
Equipment

The fine residence of 
mMM the late Hon. Wtp.

McMaster, enlarged 
and adapted to the

Good equipment for the vsriou, courmm of study.

Courses el Study

P^BlFuâil

CUBAN REALTY CO

~Zi
SEED

BREAD 0> limited

of a Girl’» School.1 AND SONO 
ÎS. 1046

temple building
DUNCAN Ô. BULL, Gen. Mgr.

purpose»
Location

PARA; , I
r

p. ... -e-
• 9-

w- IS85S.
,ens:a«to03l of chm i WR1TE FO* CALENDAR.

M.S. CHARLOTT. THRALL.no)p^

stand
he EDUCATIONAL.

E. A. HARDY.pB A-,^,.td of sur ,
' r " ' ■ fJ* - * '
lession , 
manufao 

srs of 
TlflCIAL

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Music 

and Art.
Whitby. Oat., Cas. TORONTO „

conservatory n 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Dse., 

Musical Director

ALL

Palatial buildings,
“ I rafalsar Castle” beautiful grounds, 

helpful social and religious influences and

tuZmusîct art?JoLl^nto^m^rciat and | |jpp£R CANADA COLLEGE
cert giand pianos and the roost complete 
modern equipment in every department.

Will Re-open September 10th.

hr o>
in i

quent 
soon be\ fern COTTAGE 

Lake Couclflcain^ bevutltul^ situated 
near Orillia: “.^ ’ôuvenlences; excellent 
SO 8ncBt»;modcrn^ (a(,mtle9; stenmbost 
Ashing and batmng tennl, court: 11-
nnd telephone couneme, • llcatloa; $7 to
'aTo^ror wPtfk.^W. W. McBato. Manager. 

Orillia, Ont.__________ -“*»

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Miiskoka 

. SPlCUL rates
GOOD TABLE- *4»

LBS, ERMTSÂRTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED!
IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAR Wh; 0p EMANCIPATION

!"er days bis counterpart

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
whose mission it is and which rtie^tless Da^ter t^

dreaded, disgusting, discoursing, tostraettoj in its thrall ? Note “
is no respecter of persons. How do you^kno ^ y ^ dea{ness, buzzing m the heao,
symptoms—headache, watery 'yf1? dryness in the nostrils—any relieved T D T5c
dropping in the throat, offensive breath, ,q the headache stage can berrim nnfl Return To-Day, TBc.

™ »ss S3SMTO».
SrtfJSwfU>«clr„ .ud, „ ,tented, h.» -id gj sM™- hotel bsant. buhunoton.
Take catarrh in time with th” Xik^^ic.^and you will have struck the chor day, J2.00.____-------------------- The Finest and 6e»t-Equipped (^u™"0. Poultry Premium..
thousands more could say, ’ Street Offices to Let. “ Hotel ln 0^*rltt,e propririorsbip of O. H. The premiums given for poultry afid

ï=5ssB.5w==FiS®isS BiNs»1 'mmm4
with first application —35 cents

F uFOUNDED IN l82>.
lie TORONTO, ONT. o

Bred toy Aristocrats.
Among the cattie that i^l^he^on ^

hibition a-ttheCnnadi n N _ 10,
hibltlon, Jr»YHi. Majesty 
will be cattle Lord Roths-

HS&tw:
Tllinois and Indiana, and a bu_l tor 
wh”ch Sir George Drummond paid 8».

Aristocrat* opens
COX

it. ::
OEPTEMBER 4th.PKINCIPAL—HENRY W. ACORN, M.A 

Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at 
Fettee College, Edinburgh.

>B I THE COLLEGE W ILL REOPEN for the 
_ _ Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 12th.

FARMERS' 10AN AND SAVINOS DEPiBT
COMPANY MENT for boys between the ages of 9 andtoUiirttlll J h separate staff and equipment

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate infir. 
mary with pbysielan and trained nnrse.

CObRSES FOR UNIVERSITY. Royal 
Military College and business. Ej«nr faeli •

, tSEXAMINATIONS^ ,PFOR,D ENTRAXE
»oir ooticM rugwdius 6n,l di-id.ud roHOUmSBIPU^g»».^ W».
-hi=h « 1-iuSP.id»" "1"",ed A„
to call at I bo rffice of the Uquidator. „re,°THE BURSAR. Upper Canada Co,

lege, Toronto, Ont, _

36Send for catalogue to
Rev. J. J. hare, Ph. 0 , Principal

I

s-sssasSJsw*-Equipment Unexcelled j
Scbolsrshlps

Local Examination» ff
SIND III MWIMIII ÇALENDÂi. ;

SCHOOL OF aXPBBSSIO*

Art and Modern Languaf • *SPECIAL CALENPAK. 4,

I Lake Rosseau,
TERMS MODERATE. •

AMUSEMENTS]. CRAS. KING.

Georgian Bay Hotels
The Belvldere and

the Sans Souci
the Bay. Don't delay in

ADA
>3

AU IN LIQUIDATION.000- 1
Kuxvaartton Lake».

The most delightful way to Bob^y-

direct connection for all points 
Kawartha Lakes. On Saturday» 5-00 
p!m. train also connects for Bobcay 
^eon. -

if Malt. Creditors who have not received

S prepar
er intro*
stale the

1 »
w*
I Vi

Desk el lUattMMoot popular on 
getting rates. NATIONAL

ACADEMY
THE TORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yesfle Slrest, Toronto.

July 16th, 1906.

Casillas Atom Chambers
JAMBS K. PAISLEY,

Parry Sound, Ont. St. Alban’s ESS 
Cathedral
Schools^1

Queen * Spedtnn 
TORONTO. 

Devoted excluaiviIUS 
the preperation pi 
tout* men end womee 
tor Usiveriity mam* 

c ation. Splendid results. Reop.ne Sept. 10» 
Write tor calendar.

t

ITO. ONTARM
■

;
*•dr Drvuss-

iw for irregtt* 
d periods; a« 

extrs_ dcufrl» 
money refund 
Write for lit 

Voss’ Medici 3d 
Torosto.

CHARLgO OARVBY^BjA.^.

1?f. èEntries.
stock at th< 
it ion on SaJ

y
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Petireon Lake ................. 55\,
Bed Rock ...........................................
Rothschild ......................... *• 'ta
Silver Ber  .............................. s7
Stiver City .......................... •?„„
Silver Leaf ....................................-
T. & Hudson Bay 
Tenais. Telephohs
University ...................
Wabi.........

»E»IBgW TORONTO STOCK
1

THE DOMINION BANK
—-------- - “ -

Broadview Avenue Branch

19 5.26fmm OSLER & HAM46.50

uat OTi 1« wen In hand are proffered t.y 
those in a position to know, and the leeov- 

I _ prices ditto from tbot tlino lost 
sreek when such assurances were freely 
given. The short Interest Is undoubtedly 
the most extensive in months, and while 
reacttons are to be expected we believe 
that the upward trend will continue.

.86i-i
We inrite the attention of in
vestors to o.:r Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of $ioe and 
upwards for terms of from 
one ta five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annuity pay 
able half-yearly.

STOCKBROKERS AIDFlIAMCUl
21 Jordan Street - - |

Ë&SMKÊ
=• *• vs

||||gp
I

TH*
...

.. 1.T6

... 1S.T5 
... 1.50

t- -
Choicest Fbe called the "Broad- 

ened in tern-A branch of this Bank, to be callec
view Avenuebrench."h.. been openeoin.em-
porery premleee et 729 QUEEN STREET BAST, 
until the oermaaent offices at the corner ot 
Broadview Avenue and Queen Street East are 
completed.

rallBte* Setmrltlee. . IHIHHHHPH
550ti6S5nSer« commission obdf.

1
$Foreign exchange.

A. J. Glasebrook, Jsnes Building (Tel. 
Main 1782), to-dsy reports exehenge rates 
as follow*:

Unlisted 
tlon life B

Continued on P»S* t®>

C-" 4 :A LE8AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

■moeeted os H Echange, g:

Toronto, Montreal and New Yi
JOHN STARK A CO

Membsteef Tereste Stoss Xxohstgs

ssr'-a

‘
CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation^^

I CUBANI Saak.
Heller.BeB weea 

ayer.
I» <U« 1-32 dis

Sc pram

Cranter 
14 te 14 
1*6 H 

$S* to $3-4 
114 to •$-* 
S** to 814

’"tee A,.ue.

481.75 
484.65

___

1$H4 18714! White Bear, 15,800 at 814. Wg*
W ter Coal, 2000 at 68: Monte CrlAto, MOO at

I 2; Foster, 100 ut 160; Silver City, «00 at 
i 86>4; Nlplsslng, 100 at 0%.

(O
N.Y. full 
Mopt’l rued.
OS d»y. right »
Bl&SSS !..

I ; Vacant Lot 
For Sale

if ’,541
At. Coast .............
Balt. & Ohio .... 
irooklyn R. T. ..
eau. racine .........
Uhee. * Ohio ....
Ck Ot. West .....
Chi. M. * St P..
Consol. Oes .........
£• f • J-r-..............
C. I, Pipe .......
instlllers................
Denver ..................
Del. & Hudson ..
Btle ..........................

do. 1st prat ... 
do. 2nd pref ...

Gen. ttt co .........
Illinois Cent .....
fèüfs. ft Nash 

M. S. M. com ... 
do. pref

Interboro ................
M. K. T....................
Mo. Pacific ..........
N. I. Central ...
North Pacific ....
Ont. & West ....
North. ft West ..
Pennsylvania .... 
j»etpie’s Gee ....
Pr. Steel Car ....
Beading .... ..»
Rep. 1. * •
Bock island .

do. pref ...
By. Springs .
Sices ................
South. Pacific 

. Southern By .
Twin City

T. C.
18T Union Pacific 

U- 8. Steel 
do. pref

U. S. Rubber 
Wabash ....

»%, do. KSdfi"......... 78 79

Wle. Central .'... ...
2,13 . Va. Chem ............. 8414 35% 8SH

Sales to noon, 477,800; total sales, 858,- 
500 shares.

no in mA
26 Toronto72%

W «B W M1
:t S rSSterling, 90 days’ sight 

Sterling, demand .........WB Cobalt Stocka.

stocks :

ÏÏÏ • «8,006.78
TOWN of HANOVER BONDS

177%OFFBR Choice corner, on street car 
ne. For full particulars ap- 

>Iy to

>.189
« ^Money Market,.

Bank of England discount rate Is 814 per 
cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short
».
last loan. 2% per cent Call money at To- 
ronto, CV4 to 8 per cent.

Prie* *f Stiver.
Bar silver In London, 80 8-16d per oa. 
Bar silver In New York, 65%e per os. 
Mexican dollars, 80V4«.

Toronto Stoeke.
July 19.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
—Ralls.—

C. P. R................ 160 150
do. new ...........

Detroit United .
Niag., StC. & T.
Northern Ohio ..
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46 45 ... ...
Sao Paulo Tram. 136 185% 135% 134%
Toledo By............
Ttronto By • ••
Twin City ....

do. rights ...
Winnipeg By. .. 

do. rights ...

■ TOWN aFt

^5
57%:* : SsrSilAa.trMSS1Asked. Bid*

!*.!!! i.’do
.. ........
.. .19 •••
.. 1.62 1-58

78.00 71.00

41% 213 .25‘jue2ilor Abltlbi and Çobalt
Buffalo .............
Coleipan >.
Eureka ...
Teeter c..

Gilpin ....
Kerr Lake 
Merchants’

nit 85 «
69 98% 61

168% I»» I*»

A. M. CAMPBELL H. O'Hara A CompanyGALTRally on Wall Street Continues, 
But Canadian Stocks Are Not 

Yet Impressed.

80 Toronto Street, Toronto.|| RICHMOND STSUteT ■*»!.

Telephone Mele
:
si 177% 178

%
178 .70STRAIGHT TSSM; 73%74%

1409 141 .50

BONDS a»154 152 154
'86% *85% '36%
33 81% 38
91% 90% 91% .

188% 182% 132% 
200% 199 200

46% 45% 46
87% 87 87

127% 125% 12714 
90 69% 89%
46% 45% 46%

124 120% 120% 
26% 24% 26%
24 28% 23%
62% 61% 62% 
40% 40 49%
72 71% 71%
70% 68% 70%
34% 38% 34%

112% 112% 112% 
31% 30% 31%

160 147% 150
148% 143% 146% 
35% 34% 35%

102% 101% 102- 
40% 41% 40% 41

% 19% 19% I»’,
% 48% 45% 45%

SILVER LEAF MINE. C E. A. GoldmaS.Æmilius Jxavis, THEQuantity of Native Silver encountered 
yesterday In Shaft Number One at a depth 
of 70 feet. Extent not yet known. New 
Com; ressor working fine.

DOUGLAS. LACEY » CO..
Confederation Life Building 

Phones M. 1442, I**.

ÆMILIUS JIRVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exehsnftl 

STOCKS and BONDS «OUGHT end SOLD 
FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ORLY.

MCKINNON BOIL (UNO -

2; I CHARTERED BANK.July 20. 
Bid.

190 169%

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 20. 

The Toronto stock market partook of 
of the buoyancy of the American mar-

DOMINION) 
k SECURITIES J
A corp'n. limited, Æ 

26 KIK9 ST.E.^g 
^^TOROMT^^

'
i! THEI '»iBone

ket to day. rather preferring to act In con
cert with the foreign exchanges, which 

depressed and heavy on Russian tils- 
Brltlsh Consols lost over %

90%
^=5’7575

METROPOLITAN TORONTO.

ICOSTOCKâ INVESTMENT BROKE* 
WYATt <Ss OO.,

Members Toronte Hssk Mxehseg
Canada Lila Building, Tareeti

CORBE8PONDENOE BOLICHBD

wt-re
STOCKS WANTED.BANKtirtiances.

a point from yesterday In the London mar- 
Lecal speculation continued about 

as light aa ever, altho with the exception 
of Sao Paulo the liquidation was not press
ing. Twin City and Mackay recovered frac
tions, but elsewhere In the list there were 
no changea worth mentioning.

apparently firmer, but as no foil

...........  ... 115 114

.. 112% 112 112% 112%
iss !!! iss ...

5000 SILVER LEAF COBALT. 
QUOTE LOWEST CASH PRICE 
—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
CONFEDERATION LIFE 6LD6.. 

nesd M. IMG TsrsatS.

ket.
Capital Paid Up.... $1.000,000 
Reserve Fund .... 1,000.000
Undivided Profite ,*

cllnes of all Kaffir stocks, has reused a 
mr rked depression in all the markets#

At a meeting of* the directors of the City 
Da'ry Company, Limited, held June 25 lust, 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
«it. on the paid up preference stock of the 
company was declared for the quarter end
ing June 30, 1906. This dividend Is pay
able Aug. 1, to shareholders of record July 
23, the transfer books to be closed July 
23 to 31, Inclusive.

i-i
00

188,183—Navigation 
Niagara Nav .... 125 
Northern Nav «...

» » 
—r Miscellaneous.—

123 8UCH‘\^k«.4 M !98 86% ... THE WORIRio com- 83i: BRANCHES IN TORONTD:
Corner College ehd Bethurrt Streets 

“ Dundu end Arthur Street, 
Queen St. W. end Dunn Are. 
Queen St. E. end Lee Ave. 
Queen end McCeuI Streets

«6-46 Klfi« Street West (Heei Office)

mon was
lots were dealt to, and quotations were 
withheld at the close, the advance was 

fanciful than real. A weak feature
A Chance to Make Money MinMembers Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the New reek, Cltrara 
Montreal end Toronto toefcs»*«*

150 I ir y150Bell Telephone ... 152 
B. C. Packers, A ...
B. C. Packers, pr. ...
Can. Gen. Blec ... 142 
City Dairy com .

do. pref ..........
Consumers’ Gas.
C. N. W. Land.., 
prow’s Nest ....
Do in. Coal com .

pref.............
Steel com . 

do. pref. .... i 
Dorn. Telegraph .
Elec. Derel ....
Lake of Woods..
Mackay com .

do. pref ...
Mexican L. A P.. 58
Mont, power........................
N. S. Steel com .68 65
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. El. Light .

• •!

:I I
19fmore

of the market In the eyes of brokers Is the 
•liseuce of supporting bids In some securi
ties. except when offerings are not In evi
dence. At the close it was felt that unless 
some Improvement can be forthcoming un
der surrounding conditions 8 weakening 
in values was Inevitable. .

TO% “3 5760 âcres fine land in Southern 
Alberta at $7.00 per acre, if sold 
on or before August first. Speak 
quick. Apply

45 7078i*
k !

: siHead’s weekly letter says: The stock 
market from Its action the post week 
seems to have struck a speculative calm,
The professional doldrums, so to speak, for 
the room trading contingent, whence arteek 
75 per cent, of the business, make Uttlef 
headway to either direction. According Dom. 
as the spirit movès them, they manipulate 
prices up and down, waiting for a definite 
Cue, but with poor results. The inclination 
is to put prices lower, but the large fol: 
lowing on the short side Is a decided handi
cap. Liquidation for the moment has 
censed, reflecting such favorable factors 
as gold Imports and slightly easier money.
It Is Indicative of Wall-street idiosyncrasies 
that Amalgamated Copper went up after 
an advance in dividends failed to ma ten- 
alize, while only a few weeks ago Balti
more & Ohio declined because an increase 
to fl per cent was granted. To the extent 
that the market shows a stronger under
tone. sentiment naturally Is more hopefjl; 
there being few optlmjsts who can see a 
ray of light thru the prevailing gloom. The 
mere daring even talk some Improvement 
In values prior to the fall drain of funds 
to the Interior. Others take the ground 
that the present lull merely preceded the 
storm which may break out with renewed 
Intensity. As the old show man said, “It 
is a case of paying your money and taking 
your choice. At the best the situation 
does not favor any marked upward move
ment, that necessary factor—the outside 
pvblle—maintaining its attitude of suspi
cion, the supplanting of which by confi
dence will be a matter of slow growth. In 
time, the hostility to corporations which 
means to the masses hatred of Wall-street, 
will run its course, but government suits 
for rebating and kindred evils do not tend 
to that end. Likewise the elections are 
but a few months off and from present ap- 

mueh will be heard of tariff re-

■9190 '2M 202 STOCK BROKE»». *610.

FO* 1 HERON 8 GO.‘SO 75 80 79%
"do. London Stock Market.

July 19.
Last Quo 

. 87%

. 87 11-16 87

J. CURRY,
Manning Arcade - -

25%25% July 20.
. Last Quo. 

8615-16
« i

- Torontoe • •
59 COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

3000 SILVER LEAF (COBALT) 
10,000 WESTERN COAL AND OIL

16 KING STREET WEST | RHONE N. SSI

• Ennis A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on: Granby, to 11%, 
Lake Superior, 18% to 10: do., bonds, 59 
to 60; Nlplsslng, 5% to 5%.

* * *
Fair demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.

5458% .. Consols, account .
Cor sols, money \.
Atchison ................

do. preferred ..
Chtetprake & Ohio ..... 86% 
Baltimore A Ohio ......119%
Anaconda ............................... ......
Denver ft Rio Grande .. 40%
C. P. .........................................1*3%
Chicago Gt. Western 
8t. Paul

! ..« 2.500JKK)
RESERVE FUND............... 8,500,000
TOTAL ASSETS................. 39,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO;
84 TONGE STREET.
COR. ei’BBN-ST. A SFADINA-AV. 
COR. TONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE ft OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

F.WCAPITAL # » O e*e *••#•'m i 71% *71% *72 *71
72 78%

70%89% FOR SALE- 108..103.. 72% 71II Italie;67%56%50% ... Carter Crame Common 
Silver Leaf 
University 
Kerr Lake

120% ■».. <16 
190

154% ... 155

12%: we wiu. siu i*m .
,,0o&m32Sto‘«Âr=8^,Î4$Kl
Con., 200 Silver Bar.

investment Exchange Co.
N. B. DARRELL,

8'41100• e e
Twçnty-four foreign Insurance companies 

sus l alned net loss of over $47,000,000 In 
the Frisco disaster.

193%
—Banks.—
.. 174% ... 175% 173%

17%17%

EW ÏWANTED182180%Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Moist ns .. 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia
Ontario........
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .. 
Union .

41270 40%270 Erie National Tertian* Cement 
Fester Cobaltdo. 1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred 
Illinois Central 
Louisville ft 
Kansas ft Texas ..
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario ft Western 
Ptnr.syl vanta ....
Beading ................ ..

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred, xd .
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ’........
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ................ 46%

79%228 79%227* •
H. H. Rogers says A.C.P. la doing well 

by its stockholders.
70%236 .. 70% 

». .................W0%
Nashville *..146

. 240 236

. 173 168 ... 167%
. 201% 200% 201% 300%
.230 224 ... 223
. <57 253 256% 264

]■ 182
147%

Cbnttm,r: J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

15 e • ■
St. Paul financing bas probably been 

postponed until fall.

New York expects to get at least half of 
the (S.OUO.OtO gold to open market in Lon
don Monday.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exceange
S4 King St. West. Toronto. Get.

32%
89%

32% illowlng quel 
.i the Toronti

•
Jcnlnlon Pei] 
Carter Crume 
Ciuter Crume 
lolutrial llivct 
t'rowwJtnmk 
Knrconi Cnnn 
|uu & Hastliu 
Itandurd Loa 
■rand Valley 
fcaven Lake 4 
lutlonnl Port 
bun ad) an Oil 
trusts & Gu 
Lgnew Auto 
fcinmond ' Valj 
fcternatlonal 
Hudson Bay]

A. Roger] 
tc rdon Cobfl 
■jnlverstty . 
Hotbschlld .. 
■liver Bar . J 
■ip^etog ..J 
■lver Leaf el 
Hiver Queen] 
Hester Cobnl 
Hed Bock .] 
Kerr Lake 
Hettrson La]

.. 86i BROKER.
fTOCXS. BONDS. GKAUt AND FgOVItiO ft. 

Bought or sold for cash or 01 margin*. Corraw 
pondence Invited.
8 Co! borne Street

0404277
136%. :.. 1*7%

. 229 228 229 228 
. 189% ... 189% ...

137% 135| BUY
WHITE fpEAR
And Wear DIAMONDS

48%........ |7% COBALT : SSS
v-r Minin» Co. The best low-prloed itock on tie market. Only a limited 
number of shares for sale.

SMILE Y A ETANLBY,
l.'2-)54Bay St,, Toronta

63

IPhones { m62%61S • •
Foreign ttade totals for last year broke 

all records, reaching $3,000,000,090.
* • •

Wells, Fargo stockholders are asking 
Hand mini for an accounting of earuluge 
since 1902.

1646
45140 45140 MORTGAGE LOAN71%152 69

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 128 ... 123
Canada Landed ..123 120 123 120
Canada Per.............125% ... 125% ...
Coloriai Invest.................................... 76
Dom. S. ft I...... ... TO , ... 70
Hamilton Prov. .. ... 121 ... 121
Huron ft Erie..... 192 183 192- 188
Imperial L. ft I...........  ...
Landed B. ft L............  121
London & Can.............   • *91
London Loan .... 114% HO 114% H®
Ontario Loan .... ... 131% ••• wl%
Toronto Mort ... 112 HO 112
West. Aseur. 80

•Bonds.

84% 34%1 | 102.102 On Improved Klly Property
At [sweat «errent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC9K8RIB3:
19 Wellington Sk. Week

Phone M. 5186149

. 35% 
..J04%

97 We have buyers and sellers for 
CesseltdetedSmelters Cel. tov. A less 
Cas. Geld FlsMa 
Nlplsslng Mines

and all other etopks. Come and see us.

FOX AND ROSS,
STOCK BROKERS,

Stindard Stock Exchange Bldg., TORONTO. 
Established «817- Phone Main 17&S.

• • •
Bond market dull, the sales of standard 

boiidt being the tightest In years.
• • •

Comptroller Metz will offer $12,500,000 
four per cent, municipal bonds within the 
next few days.

St. PaulXnancIng to be

STOCKS FOR SALE85%
106%

Gi ver Leal 
Silver Par

2020
„ 1Trust S Guarantee Ce. 

Dominion Permanent
Unlisted securities bought and (old. 

Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Teronto<ptreet, Toronto.

Phone Main 6849

46%»
VMANHATTAN. ^s 121pvt ranees ^

form, that source of terror to the wicked 
trusts. News developments the past week 
have about split even as market factors. 
Gold Imports to the amount of some $2,500.- 
000 In the face of opposition, from the 

ftnh trei.nrv mined f>73 000 from the Bank of England naturally make for hope-
jssSS’cS»!1
lost $3,511,000 to the banks. t0 irterior. Advices from abroad make

for the Inference that with Its position 
stronger than a year ago. the Bank of 
England may prove more friendly. Much 
depends, however, upon the sore spot In 
the European situation—Buss’a, the In
ternal affairs of which nation grpw steadily 

France is selling Russian bonds.
HIM I ME1 Yet

Standard Stock and Mini»» Ex
change.

Inlomiatlqn free.

u*
announced soon, 

with $20,000.000 stock issued at par to 
pr< sent holders.

Asked. Bid. 
.. 111% 109% TCrown Bank .....................

Standard Loan ..................
Col. Investment & L. C.. 
Dominion Permanent • • ■
Tryst ft Guarantee ........
Canadian Oil ................
W. A. Rogers pref ........
City Dairy com ...............
Ccrter Crume pref ........
Nat. Portlaud Cement . 
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock ........................
Dunlop Tire .....................
Con. Mining ft Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. S. ..

Gen. Elec. White Bear .
1 @ 140

SO A, X,. WISHER * OO..
01-89 Confederation Ufla Bid*.

Toronto. 
U 9990

88
7.607.75

Com. Cable ...... ...
Derail ion Steel .. 84
Elec. Ddvel ..................
M« xlcnn Elec..............
Mexican L. & P-. ...
N. S. Steel.............. ..
Sao Paulo ............
Rio Janeiro

OWEN J. B. YBAMLBY,
Manager for Canada.

74781 . 50 WHITE BEAR"6789 IV7178
The known movements of money for the 

week ending w'th the close of business yes- 
tviday show an apparent gain In cash by 
the local banks or $6,030,356. Of tul» 
amount $2,319,256 was gained from the in
terior and $3,511,000 from sub-treasury.

9181 SEND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS. 
COBALT STOCKS—Fell 'information 

On request.

28%106% ... 106

—Morning Sties.—
Con. Gas. 
115 @ 208

J. W. BVAN8
Gensuiiing Mining Engineer aa* 

Assiyer
- LATCHFOmO

COBALT85 ‘til65
78% 6BEV1LLE 8 GO., Limited.

Member,Standari Stock and Mining Eiehang*. 
60 YONOE ST. 146 Tel Mein 3169

45... 46 Pittsburg,Rio.Sao Paulo. 
60 ft 135%

Cobalt stocks bought and sold. Prompt 
Bervlce..
Mining Properties for sale.
■y Baeklet and Weekly News-letter 
fa retail fell and aydedi!, leferma- 
tien. They are free.

II. C. BARBER,
45 Adelaide Street Eaat, Tarent*, 

and Cobalt.

85worse. ---------- ... .. .
causing constantly new low levels, 
our bankers this week have offered $6.250.- 
000 Wabash bonds In Paris. A factor of 
no mean Importance In forcing Imports of 
the yellow metal Is our favorable trade bal
ance. With the outlook favorable for 
large cropa of cereals any sharp setback 
In our prosperity seems hardly likely. « ven

Jcsepb says: This lo no market to strad- ^gS"®ct?”ty°^sug 'msoounTed"SV 'the 
file or one will flounder, and perhaps go un- k mBrket_ The position of the 1>an;rs 
der. Make good and far-reaching strokes t improved, tho below the average for 

the long side of the standard railroads,, t^g ft* ^ vear. Undigested secnrlttes 
especially Pennsylvania, B. & O., Atchl-1 etl„ lael£ the cure of investment demand, 
son, Ertes and 8t. Paul. Bull Erie second We gtlll adviSP a trading position, buying 
preferred. To-morrow s bank statement on j^gctions and selling on bulges.
prom.ses to be a ripper. Shrewd traders ______
will anticipate Its publication, and will 
buy stocks, thus making sure of fair turns.
Specialties: Big buying of Anaconda will 
be In evidence. Average long steels.

10 @ 45 . 134Southern Pacific acts as if It would get 
well above 70 before the day Is out. This 
is the point which we stated It would pro- 
luflilv reach on the present movement, and 
While It may suffer reactions from time to 
time we have no doubt ultimately It will 
teach a much higher level.—Town Topics.

130 COBALT10 @ 45%
15 @ 45%
10 @ 45%

1Ô @ 82% $10,000 @ 77%XX

135160 2324Commerce. 
74 @ 174 10%H% FOR SALER.andO. Marshall,

r& sd
SI a,855.006 a7

8S% to shares Dominion Drut Co. (Hamilton), to «hares 
International Portland Cement. 1 ,hares Sun ft 
Halting» Loan. $looo Grand Valley Railway Bead

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Rhone 498.

ft Coke>... 55 TOWN OF SUDBURY53luit rnational C.
Manhattan Nevada .......... • • —
California Monarch Oil ..A 80
Monte Cristo ...................... .. 2%
Dir mond Vale ..
Fester.....................
Silver Lt.af ..........
Silver Bar ............
Red Rock ......
Rothschilds ...........
Coleman ................
Gordon ................
Merchants’ ............
Toronto .................
Montreal ...... .
Silver City ..........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ......
Peterson Lake ...
Nlplrstog .................................. »% 5%,
University  ........................... 13% 13%

Sales: Rambler, 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 28;

Twin City. 
12 @ 112% 
25 @ 112%

N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 66% 20

an .... 
Ear • ••• 
uly •» »,

Standard. 
50 m 241 
25 @ 243% 4^7. BONDSDominion. 2225 @ 269 GUELPH, ONT.

Prie* to yield 41% Interest. DV 
Dec. 18th, 1908-2d

'Ü% Phone Main OfytS.
xxEonds.Oil Cot49—Afternoon Sales.-» 1 nds, 11.*v. t, WM. A. LEE & SON MAYBEE. WILSON 8 HALL Farticulan os application.Dominion.Rio.Mackay.
1 @ 71% 

90 @ 71%

es.5 @ 26912 @ 45% 
1 @ 46%

Twin City 
37 ffi 112% 
25 @ 112%

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

50
31 Live Steck Cemmlssiee Dealers TflRflNTn

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUltiU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
0 All kln<l^ of cattle oougfat and sola on
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a spec 
DON'T HESITATE TO 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send asms and w, 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all a»

Commerce. 
20 @ 174, Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
50On Wall Street. WSao Panlo. 

50 <Ql 135 
10 @ 135%

New Y or 
lopper—TH 
I traits, 836]

815Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

While there is no doubt that market con
ditions and American Influences were near
ly all favorable this morning, market was 
coi fronted with serious news from abroad 
coreerrlng situation In Russia, and opera
tors were for this reason deterred from 
supporting our security list. Rumors of 
a most sinister character concerning con
dition In London and Paris were in cir
culation and our market disregarded all of 
these and advanced steadily thruout the 
session and Into the second hour of the 
afternoon.

Crop news of the day was exceptionally 
good and harvest returns continue very 
premising.

It is safe to say that the European situa
tion from a financial and political point 
of view, is being deeply stirred by events 
In Russia and to-day’s trading on foreign 
bourses reflects anticipations of a inns, 
serious character. Even admitting the pro
spect of full uses for all money we have 
at command in this country, onr crop sit 
nation and economic position is too strong 
to permit the Idea of a change for the 
worse at present. We expect to see the 
market sustained.

El nls A- Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled exception
ally strong, with no important offerines 
except sales of perhaps 30.000 shares by 
London, where sentiment is adverse, ow
ing to the serious Russian Internal condi
tions. The b»h statement Is expected to 
make a favorable showing, owing to receipt 
of new gold during the week to the extent 
of over '$4.700.000. and other favorable 
moven cuts of funds, with smaller ship
ments to the interior than one year »"0 at 
this time. It Is probable that gold en
gagements will be announced early next 
week as local hankers are known to be 
negotiating for the metal In London. Crop 
ndv'ees received to-day were very generally 
excellent and a strong government report 
will materia lire next month. The buying 
of Anaconda. Rending. Pennsvlranla nnd 
Southern Pacifie was nnrt'eularly good to
day. Erie nnd the U.8. Steel issues were 
well taken In anticipation of return of Mor- 

next week. Predictions of very much

FOR SALE
5f00 Shares ol Canadian Osage OK 
2000 Shares at Interstate
UEO. LAIRD, 209

Phone Main 4870.

.... 51 -MONEY TO LOAN—Crow’s Nest 
50 ® 280 
50 @ 275

'55%57• * •
New York, July 20.—While we cannot 

expect the stock market to Ignore the civil 
reports In Russia, which will give 

tbo bests a chance on this rally to make 
an attack to-day, the market Is sold out 
and liquidation has apparently ceased In 
volume for the present, and we would buy 
good stocks again, as recommended yester- 
onv morning, when they are weak, for 
turns. Even as a 6 per cent, stock A-C.P. 
ecems to he selling too low, and we would 
buv It when soft. Profits should not be 
lgvored In B.R.T.. but we believe purchases 
on reactions will give moderate 
Professional short covering Is noted In N. 
Y.C.. which Is technically In a stronger 
position. We think Union Pacific and 
A.R.. should be bought on all recessions. 
We would take profits In Reading on 
hr Iges buying back on reactions. We con
tinue bullish on B. & O. American Loco
motive is tipped for higher prices. Penn
sylvania continues to be subjected to pro- 
ft-ss-'onal displeasure, and Fuel teas sold 
on the advance by the room. St. Paul Is 
well bought on all recessions, and should 
etlll be taken for turns when weak. In
formation Is still bullish on S.P.—Financial 
News.

37.. 45 
.. 88 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Censds Accident, and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plato Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Male 592 and 5098

60
46 laltf-

WRIT* OU
51

Montreal Stoeke.
Montreal, July 20.—Closing quotations to-
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9^%Askday:
Detroit Railway ....................... —
Cnnrdian Pacific Railway .. 160
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ..........
Toroito Railway ..............  113
Toledo Railway ....................... 34
Montreal Railway
Haver a ..................
Den tnlon Coal ..
Twin City ..........
Power .....................
Richelieu ..........
Mexican L. ft P 

de. bonds ...
. Mexican bonds 

Pickers’ .............

91
150%
it- enalntaucee. Represented la WUnipeg by 

11. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. F.
Address commcnleatlCBS Western Cattle 

Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

67
WILL BUYÿ WILL SELL73 71

71......... 78 Kerr Lake 
Nlplsslng 
Silver Queen

Foster 
University 
Stiver Leaf

2»%26% E. R. C. CLARKSON7577
U4%
32

27*%
returns. .3McDonald & MaybeeGORMflLY, TILT A CO,277 ASSIGNEE,

_ , J ' . Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

Ontario Bank Chambers ^^«"Sststsss
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments vf cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful nnd per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment» of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Fiether-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
David McDonald, s.

4630 86 KINO ST. H.Phone Main .8 IS
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange.

. 78

. 113%
76

112%

s0798
8182% Scott Street.Toronto56

1 WILL SELL 1300 Alamo Electric, 
3 i-2cf 10 American Palace Car, 
$32.50, 2000 Aarora Consolidated, 
IS 1-Xc, 2666 Canadian Osage Pe
troleum, 6c, 3380 Haslemere Minin* 

! and Milling:, 2 l-2c, 6000 Homestnke 
Extension, 7c, 4000 Mexican Ex
ploration, 2 8-4e, -10,000 Cnea
Grande, 1 t-2e, 2000 MerventhOler
Horton Basket, 12 l-4c.

7981%
77%79%

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KINO 6TRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phoo* Mein 6284.

72.. 77
—Morning Sales —

Merchants’ Bank—1 at 168%.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 116.
Bell Telephone—1 at 162.
Fsnk of Commerce—1 at 173%.
Toledo—25 at 32%.
Domtnlor Steel—150 st 95%.
Toronto Railway—5 at 113. ,
Mel treal Power—75 at 97. 
nvmlnlon Steel bonds—$3000 at 82%. 

$2000 at 82%,
Ogilvie preferred—1 at 126.

—Afternoon Sales — 
gteel—275 at 25 U, 100 at 26.
Twin City—25 at 112%.
Montreal Cotton—1 at 123. 
p(Wer—100 at 97%, 47 nt 87%. 230 at 

97u, 25 et 0754. 430 st 97V 
Montreal Rallwsr—10 at 273.
C P.R.—30 at 15974.
Rlebellen-dSO at 82.

COBALT RECORD
Timmins Mine ore runs $1000 to the too; 

Foster Mine ore runs, $1808 to the ton; 
University Mine ore runs. $1500 
Buffalo Mine ore runs, $800 lo 
Nlplsslng Mine ore runs, $1700 to (be toe; 
Trethewey Mine ore runag'flOOO to the toBi 
Silver Queen Mine ore rune, $1400 to tie 
ton ; Silver Leaf Mine ore runs, $800 to t»e 
ton: Jacobs Mine ore runs, $2000 to the tef; 
Drummond Mine ore runs, $1200 to the tofi; 
Nova Scotia Mine ore runs. $900 to the ton. 
No other district bas produced anything 
like this. See the tonnage record and com
pote the profits. Watch the dividends thkt 
will be paid. Get interested In this wob- 

Wrlte us for particulars add 
Will ft Co., 18 Adelaide- 

Stock and

a w. maybee.
to the ton; 

the toa;• • •
London. July 20.—With the exception of 

the An ericsn market. In which there was 
an all round recovery, the stock exchange 
to-day was enveloped in gloom. The break 
In Russians was held chiefly responsible 
for this state of affaire. The new Russian 
loan la now quoted at 7 per rent, discount 
and ccnsols lost half s point this morning 

selling, principally l>y continental

PUDDY BROS.
V, -F I R B-

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressa* Hogs, Beef, Ete,

BnHeadquarter» 
tor Stock Bargains

84 It. Frnneols Xavier St.. Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT 31Assets Over $12.CC0,<XA

MEDLAND <L JONES. Agents
Mall Bulletin*.

Montre] 
ay: The] 
as sb<rJ 

feek. ’ 
B not hr] 
ri de In 
Itebts o] 
|nrd arJ 
acted In 
She mot

18!»Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.Teleohone 1057on

Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stick Exchange 

Members - New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

hot ses.
derful earn 
Illustrated 
street E., members 

i Mining Exchange.

...
St. Petersburg, July 20.—The bourse wa* 

on the verge of panic to-day. In spite of 
«. me effort* to support the market. Tmoerl- 
nl fours fell half a point to 72%. the low
est point touched since the October ris
ing. Imperial fives closed at 84%.

• • • «•
London. July 20.—The local fall In the 

price of the ln*t Rvnelan loan I* taken as 
an Indication that the issne was not. the 
imvef f* it was said to he at the time nnd 
that the loan was not taken up by Inves
tor*. when the selling began by speculators 
an: lens to secure the premium temporarily 
ertnbllsbed. Some of the big underwriters 
and others chiefly Interested In the suc
res* of the Issue may hare been compelled.
It Is suggested to buy back more than ihey some time past, and Is now rapidly recover- 
or.nld carry. The position has given rise lng lost ground. The brilliant commercial 
to all sorts of rumors and. coupled with the and Industrial conditions seen on every

|rT— Maul tine from tha de- side have slight Influence turn, the mar-j. Atchison -

P. v 
book.THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

W. T. CHAMBERS * SON.S1MCOE STREET BRANCH. in-i .tesNew York Stocks.
Marshall Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal Copper ... 95% 98 95% 9JT4
Am Car & F........ 34% 35% 34% 33%Am. t”oo ............... «1% 70% 69% 70%
Am Sugar ............129% 131 12941 131
Am! Smelters .... 144M, 146% 144% 1 «% 
Am. Ice .................. 63V, 6414 63% «4%
Anaconda' .7.7 "! 236% 348 23fi% 246%

-c °..........n %% «

Members Stsndird Stock and Minins Bxchsage.

COBALT
8 King St. S- Phone 275 M-

id fil'd
vskly.
ollectld
I or*S J

p>pcar«d
tween

! idA Branch of this Bank will be opened about 
August 1st, at the Corner of Slmcoe and Ade
laide Streets.

Accounts received on Most Liberal 'Term#, 
consistent with Safe Banking. Savings Depart
ment in connection.
F. H. BROUGH ALL, - - ■ General Manager,

■Sill. MB I il,: ence invited.gan
higher prices are available with referen-os 
to Anaconda. Smelters, Southern and Un
ion Pacific, and some other active issues. 
The reappearance of such predictions shows 
the rhnnrod temper of the “rtreet.” The 
market has been unduly depressed for

NEW YORK
Sleeks, Bonds, Colton, Grain

CORRÊ8PONDBNOB sq^ICITED.
THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD

ING, TORONTO.

I WILL SELL K g2LIlM
8); 10 American Palace Car, ' 21 *5; 100 Mere*»’ * 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING
THE PEG fUT IN 6AO PAULO. THE NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION 4 REFINING CO.,

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

■&£££ 0°SrFALLS. OWt.

sshsfss&s*s^s£.wSkï%<s^.«.
I Sscrstsry : Nr. Jeha J. Wright

Solicitor: Mr. Duncan DsmM » *

Limited. 'HA bartle ' World Office. Friday, July 20.

The flippant nature of Wall-street to-day found no reflection 

ia the Toronto market, and particularly the interlisted shares did

be driven in. Under the conditions profitable manipulation must 
be accomplished by preventing liquidation. This may be achieved 
by allowing bullish operations at New York gradually to work its 
influence on local holders, by building up a temporary optimism. 
Unless the Canadian securities can show some buoyancy under the 
orgies of the New York market, the outlook forbolder* of specula
tive specialties is not bright. The Toronto market 
during the morning session, but the decline was arrested in Sao 
Fauto by Inside support at 135. Whether this will be retained, 

later developments will decide.

I

FIIMULm
THE GARDEN OF CUBA

Choicest Fruit end Suç 
progress!

$25 TO $50 PER ACRE
CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED • Temple Building, Toronto

(ORANGE GROVES)

•torts
I

1 ar Lends at Bartle, Cuba's most 
ve Canadian town.

HEAD OFFICE 1 T Ia.
<P- r. ti. -Qj

N OQDÈ
••hsatei e:

»1 and New 1
RK & Cl

1 Stoss Bn

26 Tor

JrTeroste 
. Tsrosts

.Te rente
Tsrsnts |

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

President: Usst.-Csl. Jehn I. DsvWsea - 
Vice-President : Mr. A. Aesky

A. An»l.y * Co.. Wholesale Merchant.. President BelleTi.lt Cement Capitalist
Company, Limited. nrovtdln* for the Districts of Sudbury and Cebelt,

This Company has been «*£"*«»*» to ^^L^in^hat district. Up to the present, oree,wtoeth- 
t smelting, reduction and i the <^nt^f^d^he nüne-troner has tort the charge for freight
er low or high grade, have been sh*P^t°ut_5r. h result from the reduction of these ores.
“ y, -By“

u,— or., », ni» —»
Interring both to investors and miners: ‘

= i
!

rDUNCAN O. BULL. Gen. Man.
Herbert. H. Ball.

ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
ïnttweted'hlTka^No. 1 steers............«0 12 Mi

Inspected bides. No- 2 steers..............0 Hit
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows..
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows..
Country hides, dried, euredgO 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 1 ctty............0 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 Id

No child is too 
young to. save

Twenty Cents

and open a 

life long account in

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET WEST

>5.78 
ITER BONDS i'V'

0 12 S0 11

Returns per ton of ore.
silver .............................................................. .......................................................... ;...........v.*. «o °bs!

cobalt ........................................................................................................ ;......................................... 230 ms.
Nickel ................................................................................................................... j,......................................... StO lbs.

So satisfied are the Idahe R^rikm Works wlth t re^n Qenejel Manager of the Idaho Heduc- 
thereof, W. B. Holman of Grand a hundred-ton plant complete In every detail, and to ■
tton Works, have contracted practically he whole cost in stock of the Com- ■'
operate It to show the to^5uXto subscribers for the stock of this Company, toe B -

*•« r~ ” arcra.««»th.pl»< =« th. I

!**«.aéàsr%J! StFalls, which is admirably situated for both tlto Cobalt and^ butT "“J as. this Company will be able to treat ■
ore which It would not pay to tolP 8 «,n«î*dlstricts at a very low rate, aa-bpmense business Is assured. ■ ■
the silver, nickel and copper ores  ̂ dieW  ̂ > sturgeon Falls, but ae they have the sole Hsi

awsaati»g5^a^*fSifs^,saîa jwresa s I,:
taxes, other than school taxes, fora period of ten years. returns, owing principally to the nature _

Smelting anA Reduction Works Æ charges are deducted from the re- |,([
of the business, about which the«i to p«ciGratinentofoSS SSidmdtonï of ore per day. taking the cost of I 
turns made to the shipper of • allowing ample margin for operating' expenses, the profit of the ■
treatment at the low snm of $10.00 ^ “d «Jtos^ng ampiejwm ^ percemtajre of the by-pro- ■
Company shows 89 per cent, of - co.nrM.ny’ In addition to this, the Company will purchase ore direct ■' 
ducts, which wm^roctiva^tiic Whole profit. This is the most lucrative pert of the «melting 1 to
from the mine, In which case . nanital In the Company to provide for this“a  ̂ »S<U. „<t .. Habilita attached to th* bold*. ■

over and above the amount he agrees to pay.
For fuller description and particulars we refer you

talned at our office, together with ^^tlon form^ ^ ^ FnrrT CTNTS per SHARE, FUIaLT PAId - n, 
A block of this stock ^ «tronirlv advise intending purchasers to place their order at onoe, and I

aKP WK.AKguiy„« —» « »• I
Sbthu». WRICHT a CO.. 8S Yonge 8t.. Toronto, r0

Company 1 90Sheepskins ............
lambskins, each ...
Horsebldes .........................    3 26
Horsehair, per lb....................0 80
Wool washed ......................0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16

0 00
86Ôvat, Toronto.

A Heavy Day With the Chicago 
Futures—Foreign Markets 

Less Unsteady,

027
0 18

Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the present 
week were aa follows:

C. E. A. Go;

VIS 4 rtr
City. Junction. 

. 146- World Office,
Prldey Evening, July 20. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day
are coming forward move freely but hold &d lew» than yaad corn fnture8 
steady to Arm. Leather le quiet, but boot unchanged to Md lower .
and shoe manufacturers are buying fair At Chicago to-day: July wheat closed 
lota The demand for wool Is rather more %e lower than yesterday; July com l%e 
active, but prices are no higher. The tone lower, and July oats l%c lower, 
of the market Is slightly easier and there Chicago carlote to-day: Wheat 629, con- 
ls some talk of lower prices. tract 492; corn 212, 86; oata 160, 41.

Toronto trade reports to Bradetreet » -„r. to-day 703: last week
say: There Is a continued satisfactory tone Northtwwt cars to y
to general trade here, the result of a good 884, last year 217. 1BOOOO
business moving thru out the country. The Primary receipts wheat to-day MBO,ww, 
drygoods trade reports a heavy movement shipments 272,000; lsst week 87^00^ .1. 
In general fall lines and particularly In OOO; last year 814,000, toOjOOO. Cornto5,000 
ready made garments. The sorting trade 487,000; last week 406,000, 494,000, last
for seasonable lines is active. Values of year 418,000, 648,000.
linens, woolens and cottons hold Arm. In clearances to-day—Wheat 114,766, com 
the hardware trade there Is a heavy d»* 1Bg 284 oate 280.
mend for building supplies and farm ma- ’ ’ Mmrtl «morts wheat andchiutry. Prices ire generally steady. The Bradrtreets reports exp<^ 
grocery trade Is moderately active. Sugars flour me week 1.W6.9OT, l^ow. <«». 
ire firm and in active demand. Tbo pack corn 837,162, 696.000, l,l»»,tw 
of strawberries will be light and not more Argentine shipments this wee* wne i 
than 60 per cent, of wholesalers' order» 1,152,000 1.264.000, 2^84,000, com .
will be filled. The outlook for other fruits 000, 8,201,000, 8,788,000. „ Mnnn
Is good with the exception of plums. The Argentine visible wheat to-day 2.472,000. 
farmers are busy haying and country trade . nio7o00 1,112,000; com 4,618,000, 8,808,wo. 
Is a little quiet In tone. Receipts of coup- i’224 noth 
try produce here are lighter. Flour from ’ ’ ...
new grain is already on th#?market; It le Broomnan 
selling at $3 for export. Prices for dstry terl« are eroos;
products bold Arm. The export demand for of rain ro w year,
cheese Is still heavy. the north ligeiy w «u _Mfher .. ad.

Winnipeg reporta to Bradstreet’s say: Broomball cables: Hot wea nRtivea 
Trade here continues active In all lines. Tersely affecting Indian food cr ps. 
Wholesale uhlpmenge of AH line» are are holding wheat firmly, 
heavy, while trade for Immediate require
ments and the retail movement is a little 
quiet, the farmers being busy upon their 
land. The crops are looking better than 
ever before at this time of the year and 
the wheat crop will be the heaviest In the 
history of the country. The exportable 
si rplus of both wheat and oats will be 
large. Collections thru out the country! 
ar» generally good and business men are 
optimistic regarding the outlook for future

Stock Exchange)
SOUOHT and SOLD 
PURPOSES ORLY

83Cars ..........
Cattle .... 
Hogs ... 
Sheep ... 
Calves ... 
Horses ...

..2007 1755
1240 21

30.....1992 
..... 680 21

17
ENT

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
<Ss CO,.

Deliveries of trait grow heavier day by 
day, end yesterday's market receipts were 
heavy enough to satisfy all demands, al- 
tho the price generally shows little dispo
sition to drop to any considerable extent 
Berries were plentiful yesterday, but the 
prevailing price was from 8c to 10c, with 
extra fine stock selling up to 11c and 12c 
a basket Little difference exists between 
the price of red and black berries, tbo the 
latter are generally considered as more 
desirable fruit. Gooseberries are selling 
high and It Is not likely that lower prices 
than from $1 to $1.26 will prevail. Cherries 
yesterday showed a tendency' to brace up 
In price owing to slightly lighter deliv
eries, but from 90c to $1.10 would be a 
fair quotation To the housekeeper look
ing for any of the fruit mentioned to-day 
and the early part of next week will af
ford the beat chance of laying in a supply. 
Texas peaches, 4 basket

crates, Elbertas ..........
100 lbs...................................
case .......... ................ •••••

New potatoes, per bbl .
Cherries, small basket..

do., large basket ............ 1 10
Raspberries ............. .. 0 06
Red currants, per basket. 0 TO 
Black currants .......... 100
Gooseberries, per basket. 0 i3 
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 85 

Jumbos .. ................... ~ "I
WSSTwiwiiS 
““■“«s vSaa;

.................5 00

.................................6 Y5
naTe!,>...126’.e: 400
navel's, ISO's,

ildlno, Ten
pe solicit;

n/

*GRAM l COnoKEite
Stack

nda St. -
pKier York, Chl-ara
Kïckxe-be. Mg

A

to the prospectus of the Company, which may be db- I- '

n». am

G GO.
■

VT

iBR
STMEXT A LOAN 
PAF (COBALT) IN 

COAL AND OIL

. 1 85 i'26

Goal! Coal!100 .... |a few days. Do not be too anxious to

!To
° 12 sdlers^and'shorts

all that can be desired. However, we 
would only sell com on the 8°od bulgM 

Oats—Another weak day 0 which was

.... I boiiEhtf<rtt conslderabfy higher figures. Oats coal Is actually to-day the greatest commodity of the world. With coal wo ran ,
I havf no ^rit whatever* and the trade „„ factories Ài onr great railroads; with coal we propel our nUpk pro- ,
generally are realising this. As we have. vlde onr ntTles and warm our homes; with coalwegenerateandproduce 
been telling you, the price of °atB ,niu*t with a few exceptions where water power la available, but tbêra are _not vecr^maia.

.... go*to an export level, ae. In our <2>l°ton' ' Niagara Falla, however; with coal we produce Iron, copper, lea^, ellver, gold, ,,
I no advance can be auetalned with offerings aU *ther m«tals that we need, and murt have, because all of thoae metals are to
of new oats increasing all the time, sen tound mixed In with the rock and In the ore. Mn(. of

„„ «U the bulges, and when they go without coal we could not make coke; aad coke made from a certain kind or ^
to to new ground, you might cover, with hlgb-claas bituminous coal Is the only fuel yet knowntomanthatproducea abt 
the Idea of replacing on the bulges. intense enough to melt ore and hard rock Into a liquid by which process

i — » abled to extract the metals we need. „„„„ -h, .. •# it was not for her 1
liew Yofk Grmln »nd Produce# England would not be the great world P

2 26 I New York. July «.-Flour-Receipts, 14 - ^«haurtible eup^y of „ commerclal wealth.
. 840 barrels; exports, 4829 barrels; sales, Cos la the oasis or an , b,g a|wa„ been a great success. It In • great

SSffi'^ 7„”-,«,■"“» ft,*SS & iSS‘Tùt.."»:,Tîr't :■

bullish Argentine crop news, tortWr rn and died » ew 3be*r *luçtlTe for generations to come, and are worth more to-day
1 '«!»*'ÏÏKS.KÆWS...» ■» .»•»«■ » .................._

*;V. weakened again under a bearish “Modern OPPORTUNITY. iD , id:
j Miller” report, ^"«‘tlon and small week; gnd ,t tlme makes a man the master of his destiny

hïL5S&ws »7«, «V» «"tXVS »LTM.r»lî' tss ■

/1115 800 bushels; sales .50,000 bushels, fut- lng g per cent, interest yearly. Does th\8 J1 ®fJ /..k’ th.g offer V^1

"Ytrstri.’a* «■
j»?wr» ssrs $5wc p£F,3Eà,tas “ :

a a aisrHvB =.SKf s LnSrHFsffSSSs»’a « as.1» »
51 49% 49% ?Mt RIO steady: mild, steady. Sugar-

% 47% Raw. firm: fair reflntog, 3%c; eentrifugrt, mtTiBH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL COMPANY ,

?asmssm -3 90c^°No" 18, 3.85c; No. 14, 8 83c; confec- «* « pald and non assessable. andUhar,.holder, are exempt from personal liability. ,»
B'AfiS-1 Off: ViSZTSk HKsîÆ'Æ-œrSvy. nm «.cm.**:*** : 

ïs,.s. go., »<»-- «.."'Ve.. .j;..™. •,r'Si,."a.;E

andthtogl*an*d*cooklng pn^ ert.mat™ to contain approximately 1,400,000,000 

tone of coal.
TWO RAILROADS

_ «.o xicnla Valley, the Canadian Pacific and the V.V. and B."LiSSJSf aid tte C.P.R. has Already constructed and completed a Une ,4 
from Science's Bridge on Thompson River, to Nicola Lake, a distance of about fifty

Ennis A Stoppan, wired to J. L. Mit- 787. _______ . ^«.Thertas^efir.V. and E. ^ rushing the work rt fast ». money and l.bor
chell. McKinnon Building: - ________ . can do It. and" It Is expected to reach blco'a by Chrls ™ ? 925nM yoa

Wheat—It has become quite popular je- Liverpool Grain and Prodnee , Thlg lg certainly a rare opportunity for the small to a #«— years ,
eently for traders to rally the market early Liverpool, July 20.—-Wheat—Spot, nomln- c>n fi0W bllJ. 1000 shares ofthe Amato matd flgnrlnr’tbe dividends at $10.00 a !
and then have the apparent strength turn- aj; futures, «teadr ; July, 6s 7%d, Sept., i mny pay you s Yearly revenue or Incorn year of $19.60V share),
ed Into weakness by sales against cash pnr- g* 7%d; Dec., 6s 7%d. . share (The Crows Nest Paas Coal _ ■ 0 ® dollars invested In Coal stock
chases, and to-day was no exception to the Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, new, TMg lg „n illustration to sbow wbnt a few hundredI «loUar» Wv * tbe 1
mle. All during the session efforts were 4g ed: futures, quiet; July, 4s 8%d, Sept., meeng t0 investors. Tbe Crow s Nest Stock was off d 0r $800,000 for ,
made to atop the downward trend by, the 4g 6%d. , year 1896 at ten cents a «bare, and 1» t day wortn $26000, which may
circulation of adverse reporte, but the sales Bacon—Long, clear mlddles llght, strong. ghgr„ Yon can get *900 absres our stock to it* long enough. Do
of real wheat were too much for the specn- B4g gd; long, clear middles, beary atrong, ^ worth gg much as the Crow »Ne»t Is to-day lf yoo DM Amalgamated Coal 
latlve element, and the market declined of Ms: abort, clear backs, strong, u3s, shoul- r(,g||,e what this means for_you? That the British fortven years from now !,*

i?, •zizsg%. a"" " — £Ta.*?r E"r3, is-.r* r, ». •r», srss ssMittï/rr.';».....

s?S“'58 ’ZSazfir.&.vs:ïsr.;s,»a'.« ;

Com and oats—Cora and oata were sub- hut none sold on board, all sold later n deglre-
Jected to ranch pressure from the west the street at P^Thcre were ’tOO boxes ' BETTER THAN LIFE INSURANCE.
â»dtonmakeeeJ.nt7mcnt tovorrtT for* lower 0t c£eL bo'„r5ed here to-day. 1650 whit. g that „„ ,„gt as long a, you live. An that ^y«na» ^
tore* MarkAcioaed at low point of the ,„d 750 colored; 11% rent. wn. -offered hut ^ yo„ Pfor jour friends and restive.. Have yon a wUe?
d«.hon»rak' joined to the SmTMSK %&T ^  ̂* C*rtlû'
downward movement, and atop orders, be- Blssell. Webster, Patton, Mclelgh and. ,h^r names; tn.t will give them an Income for life.
lng reached, found no buyers. Trade was Ewrett -Offered. 2306- sold, ! TWO YEARS PROM NOW
P3S ^ - —nt I '

Tdùt "Tttow*. ^y*w.-V‘« •>5T.aur.rSt-rb^to!ssr^sfnj/ssrÆ 
ssÆÆ?/TArrsr^f- ----—^w&-r•SSSg rearing & mother, and guardian., who t* «V»«JJg

vnnee unless there la an unfavorable change : «ocks. and not caring to put goods j gn(, ^ant to provide for their future needs, write u, for Information and tovert^gato
o 22 ln thp weather We again tell yon that storage at the prices. | „nr orooosltton carefully. You will thank us latef for the advice g__  rl«l
0 23 “ m have these sharp swing» to the -- ------ ---------------- , **~ . ! tor printed prospectus and reports, etc. We will show yon, ymple# M tM coal .
0 15 market as It is a very narrow one. iVofes-i pier»ont Morgan b Colley». and ^ the Coke, end the assays of the Coal from government officials and other
0 18 ! gtonals are trading amoncst each bther., John pierpont Morgan will profcabiy anthor,tleg

?» »»'• "» !OWEN J B. YCARSLEY, Banker and Broket "1 dirions, so far as crops are concerned, have to lbUlon They will not com-. V ff Lll flf# U* ■ *-«nUi.L ■ f «PWStewn «•■■«» —- w .wo
been pretty welrdl.rountod^n the = ^ f(jr prtzea, But will Simply be « gg CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TOUONTO, ONt,

a Utile, and look on lor View, 1

0 90
8 25

0 600 40

I PHONE N. Ml 0 80
v* ™ s.iis."ia-=2utm 1 256net 1 25 A Second Crow’s Nest

I

hundfedUgpounds to-day. a oo 1
2 30

GRAIN and produce.NEW YORK SECURITIES.Co. Mr- On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations: . . _

Bran-Sellers, $16.60 to $16 outride.

August delivery.

Oranges,
86"s, per box..

Orr bges, summer, 
per box .

Californie 
per box 

California 
per box .

Cocoanuts, per 
Pineapples, Florida», case 4 60
Watermelons, each ............0 40
Cantaloupes, per case.. 
Imported cabbage, case 
Spinach, per hamper.. 
Cucumbers, hampers.... 1,76 
Green peas, per hamper.. 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 50
Bntter beans .............................9 50
Tomatoes 4-basket crates 1 25 
Tomatoes, Canadian..i... 1 25 
Cabbage, Carolina, per

crate- .. . ;..........................
Onions, Egyptians, sack

100 lb#........................................ 1 <*>
Onions, Bermudas, 60-lb.

case ..................... 0 90
Onions, Bermudas, 6 case

lots ................................. ..
New potatoes, per bbl .

per basket .. .'..........
Canadian Vegetables— 

Asparagus, do*, bunches. 
Rhubarb, do*, bunches.. 
Radishes, do*, bunches...
Potatoes, per bushel..........
Beets, do», bunches.........
Parsley, do*, bunches ...

Continued From Page 12,

RELL, following quotations for stocks not listed trade conditions, 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange :

Asked.
Dcntnion Permanent ... 78.00
Cuvtor Crume pref ..............86.00
Outer Crume common .. 27.50 2d
Colonial Investment .......... 7.80

r.i ...111.00
...... 3.00
............82.00
...........88.00

Winter wheatj-74c,

Spring wheat—None offering.
Failures In Business.Bid.AND PK9VI«0 ft. 

oa margins. Corrn»
76.00to no New York, July 20.—R. G. Dun & Co.'a 
70-00 weekly review of trade to-morrow will say: 

.50 Failures this week numbered 192- In the 
Y®) United States, against 193 last yetr, and 

iw.oo 22 ln Canada, compared with 23 a year
fi.oô

4 25
.. 4 00ir'ibbV.Goose—Sept, delivery offered at 74c. 

Buckwheat—None offering.
(MS'Phones 0 60

Crown—T.laiik '
Marconi - C’anadlan .
Sun & Hastings ...
Standard Loan ....
Grand Valley - bonds 
Haven Lake Cement ..... 58.00 
National Port. Cement.... 63:00 
Ciuifldlau Oil Compejiy...

22^50

E LOANS
6 00

ago. 2 00
Bye—None olerlng.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 80c outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, eelUng at 85%c out-

0 60
Bank Clearings.

New York, July 20.—The following are 
the weekly bank clearings for Canada, ae 
complied by Bradstreet’s, for the week 
ending July 19, showing percentages of In- 

and decrease, as compared with the

78.00
50.00
58.00
67.00
45.00

Ity Properly
eat rates.

:Y & FALCQNMUtl:
St Week

1 0 60

Trusts & Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer .
Diamond Vale Coal ...... ---
International Coal & Coke .55
Hudson Bay ......................40.00
W. A. Rogers, pref ............96.00

crease
'ISagSfVw.«Tiaras# 10.2; To

ronto, $21,643,790, Increase 6.4; Winnipeg, 
$9,480178, increase 24.1; Ottawa, $3,217,- 
650, increase 35.8; Halifax $1^6,660, In
crease 6.8; Vancouver, $2,708,422 Increase 
61.3; Quebec. $1,921,996, lncreaae 2.7; Ham- 

.45 men, $1,657,111, Increase 34.5; St. John^.. 
6.124 B. $1 324,021, Increase 7.9; London, $1,204,- 

846, Increase 80.1; Victoria, $901,840, lfl- 
crease 12.7.

! .17
.63

.21 side. . 1 76
iTAIi./ 37.00

91.00
.19

13.00

C»m—No. 2 yellow, sellers 60c on track. 
Toronto.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 86c toiler», 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellera 83c.

1 25
out this wonder 
lake money. .30Gc rdon Cobalt 

University ... 
Rothschild 
Silver Bar 
Ntplselng ..... 
Silver Leafg.. 
Silver Queen .. 
Foster Cobalt 
Red Rock .... 
Kerr Lake ... 
Petireon Lake

14.25 v.20.25 ... 0 90sr &
oration Llfis Bldff. . | 
■BY, Toronto.

49%t 8 255.37 Toronto ffngar Markets.
St. Lawrence augers are quoted as fol

lows- Granulated, $4.88 ln barrels, and No. 1 golden $3% in barrels '5effggprlce8 

are tor Aellvety here; cerlots 6c lest.

/ Flour Prices.
Florr—Manitoba patent, $4.20 track. To- 

...... Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $o-lo
bid for export; ManltobapatenU special 
brands, $4.0»; strong bakers, $4.10.

Manitoba Wheat,
a* the Winnipeg option market to-day thffoltowlng w&e'thS closing ^.t quo

tations: July 80c, Aug. 80c bid, Oct, 77 %e.

.. 0 85.12%

"L55

l-l:i3
>lioo . 0 75 

. 0 20
ids. 1.60 w«.35.45 CATTLE MARKETS. 0 2370.0085.00 0 907-AN8 
Engineer Ml

.49.51 0 30» Are Quoted Easier—Ameri
can Prices About Steady.

. 0 25Cables
Price of Oil. >

Pittsburg, July 20.—011 closed at $1.64,er
Chicago Markets. :•Receipts,New York, July 20.—Beeve

New York Cotton. 3554. prime and choice steers, steady; oth-
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward era dulI and 10 cents lower; bulls, slow; 

Hotel, reported, the following fluctuations co flrm; medium and thin cows, 
en the New York close, weak to a shade off; common to choice

10.46 10.48 10.44 gteerg gold at $4.50 to $6 per 100 pounds;
}®'S S:S ioim oxen and stags, $5 to $5.45; bulla at $2.75

10.33 10.30 10.33 j to $4.40; one do., at $4.80; cows, at $L60 to
HL41 10.39 10.41

atchfopid

I5.00 ■i
Whf at—

July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Corn—
July ...... 60%
Sept.
Dec................. 48%

Oats—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec.. ..

Pork-
Sept...................17.60

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. ..

Lard—
July ...
Sept. ..

UDBUBY . 77% 
! 80%

■7:
.10.46 
10.55 

.10.09 
.10.33

................10.41
Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up

lands, 11.00; do„ gulf, 11.25; sales, 100 
bales.

78%Jau ..... 
Mar ... < 

« July .... 
Oct .... 
Dec

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.

. 83% 83%

. 78 74%

. 74% 74%

■Dec.NDS $86New York 
Detroit ... 
St. Louie . 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ... 
Duluth ...

- mining.
We have secured from thes 81ist-msn

*8Sheep and lambs-Recelpte 5502; aheep. 
steady: prime and choice lambs, steady, 
others dull and 25 cents lower; common 
to Choice sheep sold at $3.50 to $8.60 per 

ordinary to prime lambs, at 
car of choice do. at

Intepaet. Vup
11906-^8»

'5177 48% 47
76% 7874» 81. 77% 78

. 79%
83%

36% 34 
33% 32 
34% 83

17.60 17.50 17.50

. 86% 

. 38% 

. 34%

. $77% 77%
ON & CO,
, ONT. IMetal Markets.

ia New York July 20.—Pig Iron—Steady.
% Copper—Dulf. Lead-Dull. Tin-Firm;

Straus, $36.55 to $36.80. Spelter-Dull.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of

thTteamatrket was exceedingly dull to
day and gave no evidence of speculate East Buffalo Live Stock,
support. The decline at the opening has- Buffalo N. Y., July 20.—Cattl
ed on lower cables than expected, was , j démnnd and steady to strong;
mot recovered and trading was smaller than steaay, g shipping, $5
let any time ln recent past. General dis- prime $4.m to $3.35.
Ip- sltlon to expect lower market ns a ro^ v^'n].s Receipts, TOO head; active 
I knit of continued good' crop reports anQ . . . su> tG $8.[the weakness of the local spot situation. iîogs—Receipts, 3500 bead; fairly act'T^:
[tJic weather and crop news of the day was t08 10c higher; heavy and mixed, $7.06
generally favorable with some ,in«ctt'^ ; g io- Yorkers,^^$7.10 to $7.15; pigs. $7.1»
conditions prevailing In Arkansas to $-.W. ^ $7.10 .
heavy rains ln parts of Georgia. j sheen and lambs^-Recelpts. 2000 head;from Texas Indicate that the movement of | Sheep a “ . tambe, slow, 25c
cotton from that state will be earUer thnn sheep, a H ^;25; yearlings, $6.30
muai and reports from that state to day ; lower lamiis^ rt. w 
state that new cotton Is coming Into many to $6.75, ewes,
townst W> believe weather ccnutlttonp __ k
test fv a heavv movement to September. Chicago Live Stock,
tho temperatures are not high enough to Chicago. Idd., July 20--^®‘tnleToB prime 
lntnre the crop by premature opening and gooo; market steady; common to P 
development. It appears Impossible to get eteers,_ $4.25 to $6 40; cows $-.75 to $4.W. 
rid of the elect of the local stock of mi-, heiferk.l2.75 to $5 25; buU», $6.M to $»L^ 
desln-ble cotton and the spectacle Is pre- ; Calves— Calves, $5J5 to $7, sto 
Rented to-day of 100 points difference lie- feeders, $2.60 to $4.25^ . t gtrong t0
tween the July option price and the quoted Hogs-Recelpt», ISOOO’ mnrkrt s £ 
value of middling cotton in our market. . shade to prime,

*6 55 to $666; butchers' weight $6.75 to 
Bradstreet’s Trade Review. good to_ cholc^^heavy^ mlxM^$6.

Montreal trade reports to Rrndstreet^g t0qîTeen—'Reeelpts.5000; market dall; »he^^P- 
I sny: The general condition of trade here - *5fl0; vearllngs, $4.75 to $6—5,
. has shown little change during f,he P"*1, $5 75 to

week The movement of wholesale trade, lamps, ïo.io
Is not heavv. but the outlook favors a good „n,u,t„
tr: de to fall and winter lines. Heavy ship- British Cattle Markets,
me,its of autumn drygoods "re going tort London, July 20-Cattle are Quoted at 
ward and prices are stcadv with firmness t0 n%c per lb.; refrigerator beel.8%c
noted In some lines of cottons and wools. / lh . gheep, dressed, 14c to 15%C per PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The movement of groceries is fair. Sugars £0|md **
arp ln active demand for preserving ,in,‘, -■
prices are firm. Dried fruits are scarce| Exhibit at Toronto. carlota, ton....
and firm. Hardware continues to movei have been loaned to the Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
hr:skly. Metal prices shew an PR**®'[.tone_ I Pictures Exhibition. Toronto, gutter, tube...........
Collections are generally fair to good and Canadla the Citv of Lon- Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21
rnoVts show that payments due early in by the Corporation of the^Clty or Bu ter. (rMmery> ^ rolls 0 22
th month were better met than at first don. the Corporation of th Y „ e. n,,tter! bakers", tub............0 14
appear..1. Home drygoods houses report erpool. the Victoria and Albert M'uae B ti new-lald, dozen.... 0 18
hi 1 ween 85 and 90 per cent, of paper l*>- um_ London. Lord Strathcona and - g,**ey lb.....
tog paid. Farmers are busy haying and nf,OTtce Drummond. cheese, new, lb
ccvntrv trndo has a quiet tune. The husl- ------------ ------ "
nesR in dfllrr product* continues brisk. .. good-mummies.
Cheese exports continue to '*how a very — «nd square—the nauturtH b.onae- 
hfftvy Ir.cren'pe over these of lost year and —un’t an envelope * seal over-prices hold', firm. Exports of butter are Why lsn t an envetop
llehter a d prices easier In tone. Hide* coa*T

iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

>ALE
«élan Osage Oil 
lerslale
209 STAIR BLDG..

. TORONTO

i M
«Ï-2S

G WtitaC BP'Ine. t0 ’o'
Wheat, fall, buah............ 0 83 0
Wheat, red, buah..
Wheat goose, bush
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush ................
Rye. bush ...................
Pens, bush .................

Hay and Straw-
Hsv, per ton .................$14 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton.. 

i-rnlt. and Ve*«tables—
ncw.per bush.$0 85 to $1 10

9.32 9.27 9.27
9.37 9.27 ’ 9.27

STSO 8.80 8.80
9.02 8.90 8.90

.. 9.82 

.. 9.35100 pounds;
$0.40 to $8.25; one

Hogs—Receipts, «959 ;f eel tog good
hogs sold at $7.25 to $7.40

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 20—Butter —

nnctoeens ;̂strrongP’,unchanged; receipts. 

4400.

Steady,
.. 8 80 
.. 9.00

■ -
jrd

to prime state 
per 100 pounds.

are unchanged
■jEggs__steady, unchanged; receipts 10,-Chleaso Gossip.

00 83

II4 Co. 0 75
00 31and 0 42%

0 756 . 0 72

$15 50 
It) 00URE6 ■

. 10 50 
. . 7 00t. W.

:TO
Cabbage’ per "doteo.... 0 75
Onions, per sack ............ 1 00

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Hens, per lb.......
Chickens dressed 
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks..............

Dairy Prodnee—
Butter, lb. rolls ...... 0 18
Eggs, strictly new-lald,

dozen ......................
Fresh Meatf

iwef forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 GO .
R.-cf* hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Lambs dressed, lb..........0 IS
Mutton, light, swt............8 00
Veals, prime, cwt...... 9 00
Veals common, cwt.... i uu
Dressed boga, cwt..........10 75

i :

ECORD ..$0 14 to $0 16 
.. 0 10 

lb... 0 13

." 0 15

0 12is $1000 to the ton; j 
$1800 to the ton; | 

s. $1500
$800 to the ton; - 

. $1700 to the toe; 
sz$1600 to the ton; 
runs, $1400 to tl* 
re runs, $900 to the 
is, $2000 to the ton; 
s, $1200 to the ton; 
ns, $900 to the too. 
produced anything 
ge record and cotti- 
the dividends that 

■ested In this wob- 
for particulars apu 
A Co., 18 Adelaide-

Stock and 1

0 14
0 180 15to the ton;
0 18

0 23

0 25........ 0 22

I 0 15
$8. 10 00 

10 00 
8 00 

11 00

andard

RS ft SON. .$8 50 to $10 00 

! O 180 19 0 20
0 19nd Minin* Exchange- 

other unlisted ttecke
and sola. Correepo»»-

Phone 27* M* 0 10
. 0 12

500 silver 
100 Gordon 
r, ' 21 25: 101 Mergem 
200 Canadian KW 

urchle g ret,

d Tallow.Hides
set « -w j491 Broadview l

1

COBALT
THC WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

-FOR SALE

F. Wallace White
Heileybury, Ontarle

6725tf
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Cil) El ES BEI H. H. WF # SIMPSON 26 VI
TME

uurreeSLi (Registered) TW ENSaturday, July ^ie'■••■•.si: H.H. FUDGE R, Près.» J. WOOD, M«r.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO- y
STORE CLOSES 1 P. M. T O-OA, Y. MONDAY AT S.SO P.M.il- -

plil RusbGovernment Wants Information— 
Yonge Street Bridge—

Odds and Ends.

Believed to Be the Only Edifice of 
thé Kind on This Continent and, 

the Best Fair Building.

si

More Custom Suits to Goft:■ |s+5» >
t /

That inspection of the Metropolitan 
Railway, with a view to bringing on 
business-Uke negotiations between the 
city end the radial railway oompenlee, 
Is now billed to take place next Thurs
day.

The board of control yesterday order
ed .the purchase of a plot In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery for the remains of 
the late Alexander Muir. The casket 
will be taken from the vault and in
terred to-day. The lot selected is near 
the rear of the cemetery, directly east 
of the main gateway.

The question of the extension of Har- 
bord-street to Ossington-aveoue was 
brought up again by the mayor, and it 
was agreed mat tne longer the matter 
was left .the more expensive it would 
be. The assessment commissioner was 
asked to furnish a new report of the 
cost, having regard to present values.

The controllers will recommend that 
the works committee be allowed to pur
chase the asphalt plant for $29,800 and 
yard space for $6000, which will have 
to be pid for next year.

Controller Hubbard said there were 
holes (big enough to bury a horse on 
Front-street. Roadways Engineer Mo- 
Fhail will be asked to fill them up with 
brokgn asphalt taken from streets in 
course of repairs.

In regard to moving the sewers de
partment from the basement to the up
per flat of the hall. Commissioner Har
ris was instructed to confer with the 
board of education about them giving 
up a large room In the basement, now 
used as- a stores room. The feeling is 
that It would be better for the sewers 
office to remain with the other branches 
of the engineer’s department down
stairs.

\m ' "T*».'-* * * $22.50 to $26 Values will be made up 
for $17.95.

The new buildings on the exhibi
tion grounds are getting along finely 
and the magnificent process and agri
cultural Implements building Is now so’ 
near completion that exhibits are 
already commencing to come in, the 
first being now on the floor ready to 
set In place. The structure would well 
repay a visit from anybody, for It Is 
impossible to have a conception of Its 
magnitude without an actual View. Its 
front extends and includes the old 
stove building on the -main road right 
down to the administration offices, 
having taken in the old telephone and 
telegraph offices, old implement build
ing and the press bureau, as well as 
quite a piece of land to the south. 
It Is built almost entirely of brick 
and steel, and has a floor space of-over 
86,000 square feet. It is believed to| 
be the most unique and the best build
ing devoted to exhibition purposes on 
this continent. It has a more Impos
ing front and possesses the additional 
virtue of showing the greatest pos
sible variety of articles under th» 
one roof. While the processes of 
manufacture will be the principal fea
ture of the 'building, sections of it 
will be devoted to stoves, agricultural 
Implements, miscellaneous manufac
tures and other exhibits for which 
space cannot be found in the special 
buildings.

The processes of manufacture will 
this year be on a scale of magnitude 
and Interest that will completely 
dwarf anything that the exhibition 
has previously had. There will be 
some thirty processes In all, Including 
carpet weaving, motor car building, 
motor boat building, and glass cut
ting, crystal bowls, epergnee, plates 
and dishes being made on the spot. 
Pure food manufacture of every de
scription, Including candies, cakes, 
loaves, biscuits, and all things apper
taining to the bread and biscuit busi
ness and confectionery, will be de
monstrated.

There will be a tobacco plantation 
and a factory showing the complete 
process of tobacco making, cigar and 
cigaret making from the raw mater
ial to the completion. Textile weaving 
will be another process In which 
many articles of value and usefulness, 
Including curtains, bed quilts, cloths, 
etc., will be made. There will be a 
variety of medal working machinery 
that will turn out a quantity of art
icles daily and turn them out in a style 
of the best possible workmanship and 
design. Spring mattresses, wire door 
mats, and wire goods In great variety 
will also be produced- There will be 
a complete demonstration of; the manu
facture of underwear, stockings, socks, 
and all manner of knitted goods. The 
printer’s art will be illustrated by 
means of the very latest Inventions. 
There will be automatic type setting, 
lithographing, engraving and In fact a 
clear exposition of all the branches of 
the art. There will be men at work on 
envelope making machines and blue 
print machines. Graphophone records 
will be made While you wait, and 
there will be a most varied and num
erous exhibit of the latest develop
ments applied to mercantile uses. 
Especially Interesting will be an ex
hibit of gasoline machines as applied 
to motor boats, and from time to time 
other processes will be added, includ
ing, probably, complete machinery for 
canning and for packing. In conse
quence of the number of applications 
for space in the manufactures and 
liberal arts building over-flow ar
rangements have been made in ths 
new process building and In an an
nex.

The slx-for-a-dollar tickets have 
been printed and will be distributed 
to vendors and be on sale daily from 
ten to five at the offices from' Thurs
day next, the 26th mai., to Friday, 
Aug. 24. Only a limited number will 
be Issued. These tickets will admit 
to the grounds at any ^lme and to the 
grand stand every afternoon, but to 
the grand stand in the evening only 
during the first week. They will be on 
sale at one hundred different points In 
the city, In Hamilton, in London, and 
In other places.

/ Sudden Su 
Millions 
Him a I 
Unique E 
on Wall

This is rush day all 
over town. Everybody 
will be wanting quick 

^service.

* ET O W comes aN-ï^" I f
• - o

get a 
measure suit.
Custom Tailoring De
partment has been 
communing with itself 
and the result has been 
just as it usually is 
anxiety. They are 
worrying lest the stock 
of cloth on hand will 
be considered too high 
an July 31. To obvi
ate that contingency J 
we make the following 
offer, and summer holi- ^ 
days, exhibition time 
and early fall should 
all enter your calcula
tions when you con
sider it :

The balance of our 
summer weight suit
ings, made to your 
measure in our best 
style, single or double- 4 
breasted sacks, for

♦This is a good store to 
come to when you're in a 

Whatever you

The$9 and $12 
tropical

New fork, 
suddenly to- 
"Cedar Croft 
Immediate c 
failure, resu

, hurry. 
;want in

■
8

/
K—Men's Hats 

—Ladies' Hats 
—Children’s Hats

together with raincoats 
and automobile caps. We 
keep open till late to
night, and are equal to 
any amount of trade.

Everybody does n’t 
know yet that we have a 
“Bargain Basetnent” 
whefe odd lines and bro
ken assortments are sold 
at big reductions.

of diseases, 
veteran final 
bis 87th btrt 
Sage had b 
health since 
home about 
to-day- he i 
spell and co 
unconscious! 
bis death, 
o'clock.

There weir 
Sage, her t 
the Rev. 
Theodore S. 
J. Carl Scl 
ami Dr. Joh 
Mr. Sage’s 
summoned 
first alarm 
test.

The tune i
Wednesday 
Church In 
Mr. Sage hi 
years. The 
In Troy on

Mrs. Sage 
are n

Suits '

I 1

The cloths are «‘tropical” in weight, the colors are the 
“coolest” effects, and run from the lightest greys to 
the darkest of indig* dyed blues—with just enough *f 
those serviceable tweed mixtures amongst them to give 
(he widest variety—perfect fitting—chock-full of good 
style—beautifully tailored and trimmed.
The highest custem quality from every standpoint you wish to
iaiu»!!!”"!5.'.8.0. .te. 9.00 and 12.00

ti

mi

I

; 14-

t ■
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Good style and lots of comfort go with easy pi ices in 
the Outing Goods Quarters.
White Duck Trousers
Fancy Tweed, Serge and Worsted Trousers, special...........................
Washable 4-in-hand Cravats, were B9o and 76c, for 36c, three for....
Soft Bosom Shirts, all the broken sizes in the (3, $2.50 an<T$2 lines, for
Summer Veste, 4 dozen, New Yerk and London makes, broken lines, 

sizes 34 te 44. Regular $1.60 to $3, tot...... .............................. •

Hat specials—
a. so Sennit Brands—yoi^g men’s specials-for 1.50 
Pearl Soft Hats—6 dozen feather weights/-special 2.50

Dineen's
91.00 and Sl-60 

$8.60 

$1.00 
$1.60

*
i What the City Will Want.

The hydro-electric power commission 
has written to the city in reference to 
the city’s application for electric power, 
stating that In order to make an intel
ligent estimate of the cost it Is neces
sary to know w'hat quantity of power 
is required and the form in-which it Is 
desired that it be delivered as to voltage, 
phase and frequency. The city engineer 
is to prepare the Information asked £or-

The controllers were pleased with 
“Fligg’s Illustrated Toronto” and ac
cepted the recommendation 
clerk that 5000 copies be purchased at 
$18 per hundred, for distribution to vis
itors' of the city. The board decided 
that the money Should be paid from the 
appropriation to the new department of 
Industries.

Notwithstanding repeated denials In 
official circles the name of Joseph E. 
Thompson of the city treasurer’s de
partment is shortly to be pushed for
ward as the right man to be commis
sioner of Industries. The mayor has in
timated that at an early date he will 
nominate (Mr. Thompson.

Bridge Engineer Williams to prepar
ing plans for the Lansdowne-avenue 
suibway, and soon the board of control 
will be asked to advertise for tenders. 
The plans are being pushed along to 
expedite the erection of the subway, 
and to this end Mr. Williams has had to 
cancel his vacation.

Acting City Engineer Fellowes is pre
paring a report upon the question of 
constructing the railway extension into 
Ash bridge’s Marsh. One proposal Is that 
the railways build It and give running 
rights, and the other that the cjty un- 

ke the work.
e contract for mains for the high 

level pumping station has been award
ed to J. H. McKntght at $94,720.

Yonge Street Bridge.
The government’s decision in the 

Yonge-street bridge matter has been 
communicated by letter by Hon- Chas- 
Hyman, minister of public works, to

« will.
W
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Girl Dead, Youth Will Live—Wanted 
Paradlae -Together. $1.00 $17.95

Toledo, Ohio, July 20.—The dead body 
of Mayme Wilson, aged 19, and the 
unconscious form of Oscar Brenneman, 
aged 19, were found lying side by side 
yesterday in the hay mow of a barn 
on the Wilson farm In Van wort 
County. a

The girl had taken half the 
tents of a bottle of chloroform, and 
the young man. had taken the fé- 
mainder. He will recover.

A letter written by the girt to her 
parents stated that she and her lover 
had resolved to die, so they could be 
in Paradise together.

!
45 suit lengths of cloths altogether — navy blue and 

black unfinished serges and vicunas, some “tropical 
weight” wossteds and some flannel-finished tweeds. We 
have sold this same grade of custom-made suits for 22.50, 
23.50, 24 00, 25.00 and 26.00 all season.
Leave your order Monday or Tuesday 
and our charge will be . ..............................

of the city

17.95con-

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yonge Street.

SURE-THING INVESTMENT.x

Smokers’ Saturday Bargains
STONEWALL JACKSON CIGARS

TWO COUSINS DROWN.Ottawa Property Bought for gSBO,- 
1)00 Whloli Government Will Want. B. M. A. CONVENTION.

.Scaffolding Gives Way and They 
Fall Into Montreal Harbor.

Which WillOutline of Proceedings
Be of Worldwide Interest.

Ottawa, July 20.—An extensive real 
estate deal base been consummated, 
whereby tjie T. Lindsay Company buy 
the big store now occupied by the com-

REDUCED PRICE. 2 FOR. 8cMontreal, July 20.—A double drown
ing accident occurred in the harbor 
this morning, when Armand Gauthier 
and Charles Gauthier lost their lives.

The men, who are cousins, were at 
work painting when a board scaffold 
of planks gave way and precipitated 
them Into the water.

seventy-fourth annual meeting
of the British 
will be held in Toronto, Aug. 25, un
der the presidency of Dr- Reeve, Dean 
of University of Toronto Faculty 01 
îÆsdicinô.

Thirteen scientific sections have been 
arranged and will meet dally in the 
university buildings at 9.30 am., viz.. 
Anatomy, Dermatology. Laryngology 
and Otology, Medicine, Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology.-*- Ophthalmology, Paed
iatrics, Pathology and Bacteriology, 
Physiology, Psychology, State Medi
cine, Surgery, and Therapeutics.

On Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., an ad
dress of welcome will be accorded to 
members and the ceremony of intro
ducing the distinguished guests and 
delegates will be performed. This 
will be Immediately fallowed by the 
presidential address by Professor 
Reeve. At 4.30 p.m. in the university* 
quadrangle a reception and garden 
party by the president and Mrs. Reev-*. 
At 8.30 an address In Obstetrics will 
be delivered by Dr. W. S. A- Griffith, 
London, England, while at 9.30 His 
Excellency the Governor-General wi.l 
receive the members of the associa
tion.

On Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., an ad
dress in medicine will be delivered 
by Sir James Barr, M.D., of Liver
pool; and for the afternoon various gar
den parties have been arranged. In 
the evening at 8.30 an address in sur
gery will be delivered by Sir Victor 
Horsley, F.R.S., of London, England, 
and this will be followed by a recep
tion at 9.30 p.m.

For Thursday afternoon garden part
ies have also been arranged, while at 
7.30 p.m- the president will preside 
at the annual dinner, when a most 
distinguished gathering is assured.

On Friday afternoon extensive en
tertainments are promised to mem
bers and their friends, whilè In the 
evening will be held a grand soiree.

For Saturday, Aug. 25, several ex
cursions are arranged—to Niagara 
Power Company’s plant, thru the 
courtesy of Sir Henry M. Pellat; to 
Muskoka; and to Lambton, thru the 
courtesy of the president, Mr. Austin.

The press tickets are of elaborate 
design. The .meetings of those sec
tions whose discqgsions are of a 
technical apd scientific nature, will be 
private, with, however, certain infor
mation supplied to the daily papers.

Limit 4 to each customer.

10c CIGARS FOR 5c
MARGUERITES, JAPS (lorty), , MARITANA, LA FORTUNA, 

IRVINGS, CONQUEROR, CHAMBERLAIN, BOSTONS. '
PRINCE OF WALES CHEWING

The
Medical Association

par.y from the Glemow estate, for >360,-
000.

The store is on McKenzle-avenue,
and isSussex and Rideau-streets, 

pure to be part of the site of the pro
posed) new departmental building which 
is almost certain to face Major Hill 
jpark on McKenzie-avenue.

Hon. W. C- Edwards and Hon. N. A. 
Btitoourt are members of the T. Lindsay 
Company.

derta
The '

;. Groom Falls to Appear.
Ingersoll, July 20.—On the day set 

for his marriage with Mias Mary Sher
lock, daughter of Fire Chief Sherlock, 
Ben Day disappeared, and it is not 
known whether It is a case of desertion 
or of foul play.

3 PLUGS FOR *.10c
Slightly dry.

A LOT OF JOB BRIERS IN CASES, BELOW COST,f Service at the Island.
At Emmanuel Church, Hanlan’s 

(Point, on Sunday, Rev. Robert Sims, 
rector of the Church of the Messiah, 
(will preach and administer the holy 
communion. In the evening the Rev. 
IH. D. Raymond will preach.

/
\
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To Say An Revoir.
A social for the members of thi 

Black Dike Band will be held at Al. 
Ward’s residence to-night after the 
completion of their engagement at tne 
island, to wish “Bon Voyage” to the 
Jovial company of Yorkshlremen.

1S8S YONGE STREET

r—
If your eye-glasses are not up-to-date you might just as well 
not wear them. There’s lots of pleasure and comfort in 
wearing onr SOLID GOLD SHUR-ON 
GLASSES, that you know are right up to the minute.

We can please you and tempt you with our prices.

■ ¥71 ¥71 f f TIT ¥71 Refracting Optician,
[Z* Zj* JL Issuerof Marriage Licenses

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
E

. I.

UP-TO-DATE BOAT LAMPS£ ■ I*
.

I ---- FROM----

$1.40 to $6.00 Each
ALL KINDS OF

RIMLESS EYE.T*$* WINDSOR TABLE 
BALT, Does not “tits**—» not 
titter, k i* pure sait and all 

Wleot cake.

| !
li . 1 MEXICO FEARS REVOLUTION

Uprising, Expected In September, to 
Be Prepared for. BOATING SUPPLIES

El Paso, Texas, July 20.—Rafael Ysa- 
bel, governor of Sonora, Mexico, pass
ed thru El Paso to-day en route to 
Mexico City, to consult with President 
Diaz and prepare for the threatened 
uprising In that country, Sept. 19.

President Diaz Is calling all his gov
ernors into conference.

Considerable trouble Is fedred in 
Sonora, as Cananea Is located In that 
state, and Is said to be a revolution
ary hotbed.

I

ILL 4^ i

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Teronti
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DeONlY YOtniNEEDGuatemala Free,
Guatemala City, Thursday, July 19.— 

(3 p.m.)—Guatemala’s territory Is now- 
free of Invaders.

The peace delegates of Guatemala 
are Senors Malo, Juan Barrios, min- 

| ister for foreign affairs; Jose Pinto,
1 chief Justice of the supreme court; 
Manuel Cabral, associate Justice of 
the supreme court, and Arturo Ublco, 
president of the national assembly.

Specialist in all chronic 
diseases.

Office corner Adelaida 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

Hours to a. in. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DK. A. SOPER,

35 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont.

1 ag

\V (A>n his worship the mayor. The govern
ment has consented to locating the 
bridge In the middle of Yonge-street and 
to the ' omission of the 40-foot roadway 
east of the bridge, provided for In the 
first order. All claims to* damages to 
government property will be waived, 
providing the railways acquire the ex
amining warehouse as part of the Union 
Station site. If the railways do not de
sire the examining warehouse property, 
the government will consent to the new 
bridge scheme and to forego lend dam
ages only on condition that the city pro
vide access to the examining warehouse 
by means of a 26-foot lane, either im
mediately east of Yonge-street or 150 
feet west of the custom house.

Mayor Coatsworth regards this as 
fair.

S1ÇMUST PAY TAX.
/ r-GOOD NEWS FOR SPORTSMEN Insurance Company on Two Lines 

Liable for Double Tax. PRIVATE DISEASES
and SKIN DISEASES >

OF MEN AND WOMEN

:
is Moose Are Plentiful In the District 

of Thunder Bay.Summer Suits Montreal, July 20.—The right of the 
City of Montreal to tax fire insurance 
companies, which also carry on other 
branches of Insurance, for extra line 
of Insurance so carried. Is upheld b.y 
Recorder Weir In judgment to-day.

The city sued the Insurance Com
pany of North America for special 
tax of $100 for marine Insurance for 
1904, when that company was carry
ing on that line of business, and the 
recorder has ordered the company to 
pay.

«9»
There will be excellent sport In the 

Thunder Bay district during the aeer 
and moose season, according to Fire 
Ranger Murray, who says he observed 
1011 moose and 17 moose calves while 
In the neighborhood of the Mattawin 
River lately. It would thus seem that 
the restrictive measures adopted by 
the government are proving effective 
In preserving the game from inroads 
by trappers and squatters.

The light weight suit being such 
art essential feature to our trade we 
have made special previsions to meet 
every demand and consequently have 
the choicest and most exclusive lines 
in Toronto. w

Two-piece Suits for $20.00.

$,

ONLY TREATED BY

The Easiest to Put On
The Surest to Stay On

The Best to Wear Well
Dunlop Tire an<TRubber Goods Co.

Limited
Head Office and Factory :

Booth Avenue, TORONTO

hiSmallpox Cases.
Only three smallpox cases are at 

present In the Swiss Hospital. One of 
these will be discharged In a day or so, 
and Dr. Sheard hopes to close the hos
pital soon.

To-day the city halt doses at noon.
The controllers will meet on Monday 

and will go to Galt to the power con
vention on Tuesday.

* • lie

No. I Clarence Squirt 1
g" Cor. Spadina Avenue |PILES D*. Chase’s Oine, 

ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form o< 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. Yon can use it and 
get your money back tt not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmansox, Bates & Co., Toronto.

HEAD CRUSHED TO PtJLP.

OFFICE HOURS—O a. m. to 8 ».
m. te 11 a. m.

Montreal, July 20—An Italian work
man named Dlncens Gravello had his 
head crushed to a pulp at the new 
building of the Terminal Warehouse 
and Cartage Co. to-day.

He was caught by a decending ele
vator before he had time to withdraw 
■frto jie&cL

f -\
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“HMUCH TIMBER TO BE CUT. opinion of W. R. Smyth, M.L.A., for 

Algoma, who Is in the city. Mr. 
There will be an Increase of at least Smyth bases his calculations on the 

. I one-third this year In the amount of elaborate scale on which the com* 
Montreal | timber cut In North Ontario i» th» panics are making preparations.

VancouverT si lore sod Haberdashers.
7T KING B3B131 WEST OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
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Yachting parties 
should be supplied 
with the delightful 
drink

Sold in bottles at hotels and grocery 
stores.

5 Cents
J. J, MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED, 

BOTTLERS.
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